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-PICE OF Director

3URPAU or- INVRSTIGATiGN

"ATGS OePARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Mr

.amm.

Record of Telephone Call or
^ V

i
sitor

Time

Name

Referred

DISTRICT ATTOEjJEY'^ROVU'

t/iru operator from Chicag^^ starke

Mr. Quinn Tamm^
to Tele. Room^

Mr . Nee.se

Deta i ts:

.v7ie?i adyised Hr. Hoover z^as not
the office Ur. Brown consented to

Miss Beahm^

^^Miss Gandy__

soeaiz vn
the call

th an Assistant^ and ofter checking
was tr^ansferred to

advised that Ifr. Brown stated he
iicago attending the Democratic Conven^

tion^ that he had never met the Director^ and
would like to dc so. He further indicated that
if it were ^:ossihle for him to ii^.eet Mr. Hoover
he w ould Kalce a special trip to pasi^iagtony a^rriv*

ing Honday or Tuesday of
}Ir. Cunr^ingham indicated t^li*^ He was^ hot \fhmiHar
with the Director CommitmeAtSy biti A^U^s^^Ur.
Brown to visit the Bureau even if Mr.^oover
would be out of the City next week^ unable
to meet him. Mr. Brown stated the'^iM^er might
be arranged. * -

Jt is noted that Hr. Brown was elected District
Attorney of San- Frarycisco in the Fall of 1943.

llr. Brown may be reached at the, lalmer House.



i ^ERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGAliv
RHC:VHw.

.,ITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUST. ,ri

JULY '2'','T944

To: COMMUNICATIONS SECTION. yjt. mU.';i; BRO¥,N

C/O PAUiFP. MOUSE

/ Transmit the following message to: CHICA&D, ILLINOIS

I V^AC PLKA5ED TO RECEIVF Or IJUB CALL LA3T I^Mim, UNFOHTUNAThLY

FBIOR CO-.miT^^FST£ REQUIRE PRESRiCE OUTSIDE OF WASllIIiGTON lyRING TiiE

C-aP;G VEEK. SHOULD YOU TO %ASHINGTO«, I HOPE lOU MLL CALL AT THIS

BURFJiU ISt DItCU-i ilATTSRS JF MUTUAL INTEFJSST.

JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

FEDERAL BUREAU OF Ii«VESTIGATIOM



S^'*^ -DUtO fOTttA HO. 64

Office Metfu^randum • united states government

TO :

FROM :

SUBJECT:

Mr. D. ^. Ladd
DATE: July 20, 1944

"

call 7 p.m. 7-13-44
i / 'Jr. ?ol3cn_^ rr. A. T=

RHCcVHS
:.!r. GUV-;

J/r. Xoser. _ _

lir. Tracy
\r.

Vx. Jones

Tele, fioca^

Vr. Nease
yiss 3e3lns_^

Mr. Edmmd'Brovm was referred to my office when he called # the

Director's Office Wednesday evening.

Mr. Brown stated that he was calling from Chicago, Illinois

',«he^e he was attending the Democratic National Convention. He advised he

is Stat© District Attorney for San Francisco, CaUfomia fjd as such, is

the "chief law enforcement officer" for that area. He said that he had

never met the Director and that in view of the fact that he is ^lose^o

Washington as Chicago, he felt that he would like to take advantage of this

and come to Washington to meet him.

Mr. Brown ivent on to. state he had no other business in Washington

and that his sole purpose in coming would be to see the Director and
^^J^^^^^

Internal Security Ltters with him. He felt that such an ij^^^*;;

would be productive, particularly because of the strategic importance of the

San Francisco area. I advised Mr. Brov^ that I .iid not know offhand whether

the Director's conimit-nents would psnnit hia to be in Washington m the n«ar

fSture and ir.quired when he felt he would come to Washington. He
^^^^^^^^

^-^^^^^

to come on either Monday or Tuesday. I told Mr. Brown that we
JJ'^d

be ^ly

too happy to show him our facilities here and in the
P^^^f^3^^^'*

in Washington, that one of his assistants would be perfectly ..ble to disease
^ ,

Sitemal lecukty Matters with him. He indicated he might come 1.0 Wasnington

even though he is not able to see the Director.

Upon Mr. Bro-^'s reauest, I advised hin I would determine whether or.

not the Director would be available Monday or Tuesday and would wire hun m
care of the Palmer House, Chicago, Illinois.

-.A

'^^^
Agent^^^of San Francisco, tAio is in In-Service School, advises

that understands our relationships with Mr. Brown are very cordial, ^e

^erso^ny has met him and thinks rather highly of him. Mr. Brown gives a talk

lt\ police school in San Francisco and once appeared on the same occasion as



5TAN0\«0 FXWM NO. 64 f
Office Memorandum

#
LBNzHBU

TO : TOtSOK

FROM : i. 5. NICHOLS

SUBJECT:

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DATE: July 24, 1944,

y/r. •:i5S5r

' ',5-. Ccf:

\

On July 19 Edmund G. Brown, Prcsecuting Attorney in

±0 ^^mmgj^g^/ki, ^K^^^^^informed him that he vMxa not

faSfliS^!it!^hl DifSctor^ s cpmmitnents but
^Jj'J**^Jr^""*

visit the Bureau providing he was in the city ^ij^Hi^fjnfsi
wanted a definite appointment. Consequently, ^Hro^^/^'^
it »aa hiahTv improbable that the Director would be out of the

jn line w<A the Director's inquiries to.^oHe'crs kith

ISAC Pieper on Brown, there is attached hereto a jfixmmary from theS Francisco office. Pieper subsequently
*^J*/tn.

«no»i. Brown personally and that Brown seems -vo be a capable in

fiviiual and seems to be doing the right thing.. /^/^^^^
closely with Chief of Police
hatbeln some undercover talk that the polyce

'^^'^'J^^^^/f^J^
like to have gambling in San Francisco. Brown andmmea taKe

the sianTthat as long as the statutes prohibit gambling they

will enforce the statutes.

There is no sver.ifiG reason, according to Pieper and

Van Pelt, as to why Brown would want to see the Director.

: •ichci.s_

iar. jsrfior.^j

ir. Hendcn
ISr. l!;*;r?.rc_

15-.

Tele. Room
If. Na&se

;S OisTii.y

Attachpient^

^7 A?.!

r
1.-
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.Ml-. •>;,:vi.-., >'

\%SH FROM SFRAN SI 3 7-20-44 500P

•^DIRECTOR URGENT
TAIL. ATTENTION: ASST. DIRECTOR NICHOLS. RE EDMUND GERALD BR OV

INFORMATION CONCERNING.^ SUBJECT WAS FIRST KNOWN TO THIS OFFICE EA^LY

IN NINETEEN FORTY TWO WHEN HE EVINCED AN INTEREST IN APPOINTMENT AS

SPECIAL AGENT OF THIS BUREAU. HE WAS INTERVIEWED ON MAY EIGHTEEN

FORTY TWO, AT WHICH TIME HE DESIRED TO WITHDRAW
^H^^^J^^J^""

^"'^^

REASON THAT HE HAD A WIFE AND THREE CHILDREN, HAD MMK BEEN OFFERED

1

V

OTHER OPPORTUNITIES TO AID THE WAR EFFORT WHICH WOULD MORE CLOSELY CON-

FORM TO HIS EXPERIENCES AS A TRIAL LAWYER, PAY MORE MONEY, AND ALLOW^ ^

HIM TO STAY AT HOME WITH HIS FAMILY. HE IS THE RECENTLY ELECTED

DISTRICT ATTORNEY SAN FRANCISCO COUNTY, HAVING DEFEATED MATTHEW BRADY ^,

^,i|^HE LAST ELECTION. HE HAS BEEN ACTIVE IN POLITICS FOR SOME TIME.

te^^|)RTeDLY FORMERLY FINANCIALLY SUPPORTED BY

^ERLY BAIL BOND KING AND POLITICAL POWER WHO WAS EXPOSED BY THE

^^^RTON GRAFT INVESTIGATION. REPORTEDLY MATTHEW^ADY, ALTHOUGH

CLOSE TpgHHMFOR A NUMBER OF YEAp^P^EN|ED•JB
^^^^Sl GETTINGT A RENEWAL ON HIS BAIL BOND LICENie

fSKsTIGATION, AND THEREFORE,

SeJSfJTER^THE ^THERTjpN

5posE^BRAiMtei4tfkRlSfti 1144

PROMINENT CRIMINAL ATTORNEY IN SM^FRANCISCO, ALSO REPORTED

^^5|AVE SUPPORTED BROWN ALTHOUGH IT IS PROBl^ HE WOULD .HAVE SUPPORTED .

1||yXANDIDATE OPP^^«|^S?^cW^°«WANTS close to BROWN STAT^^THAT



^^^SUPPORT. HE CONFERRED WITH CLOSE POLITICAL

«HEN HE OFFEREB^MW-
^^^^ ^^^^^ ^„ 3,,„,S

FRIENDS WHO ADVISED HIM TO ACCF.PT IF

^M^^SUPPORT
ATTACHED. UNQUOTE. BROWN SUBSEQUENTLY

^'^'l^'^^'^^^
... .SIS. SOURCES CLOSE - - ^-SE^^^^^^

^^^^

.OLITICAL .A^ED INVESTIOATORS

BECOMING ANOTHER DEV/EY. ONI FURNISHEl^

^^^^^^^^^^^l SECURITY MATTER DASH C.,

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYMENT, LETTERS
pqGNIZANT OF SUBJECTS

.CCORDINO TO ONI. ARE QUOTE NOT THO^HT TO BE C^U^T

.^COMMUNIST PARTY RECORD. UNQUOTE. ONE OF UCH LET^

WHO IS POSSIBLY |:.NXUAL WITH SU^ECT. SUB^^.^

^^^^
CLASSMATE IN LAW SCHOOL

3OTH MEMBERS OF^^iN SAN FRANCISCO. ^^^^^^^^^^ cmtiofLY

rSiST PARTY AND THE REVENUE OF -^^^^ ^^S
FROM THE COMMUNISTS AND RELATED PERSONS.



fi f

PAGE THREE ^« i iwpralY LAWYERS.

,.aOI>EP SUBJECT 0. A LIST OF WHAT HE BEL.EVES TO BE L BERA^UA

lARE .ANXIOUS TO GET BROV.N TO JOIN THELAWYRS

ruiLD BROWN IS IN FREQUENT CONTACT WITH^^^^^^—

^

_^^^^MFOR THE REASON HE IS C0NVINCED^^^«'^5
TO^HH^^^V^"" ^^^^^M^^^SUPPORT TO BROWN

INSTRUMENTAL .N HIS ELECTION, ^mmm—m^
^ ^^^^^^

'

RESULTING IN WHAT BROWN BELIEVES TO BE AN EXTRA EJGH

^^^^^^^^^^-^^EP ORTED IN

; ,,SULT.NO IN HIS

^^J-^^-f ...I^VtIe^CA^MON

O OCTOBER NINETEEN FORTY THREt I""'
OCTOBER NINETEEN FOK-- q„

MANAGER FOR OLETA YATES, WAS A S>*ORTER OF '^^'^^

'^^l^
^FOR ELECTION TO THE OFFICE OF CITY SUPERVISOR. OLETA^YATES IS S

rl"s^ SECRETARY OF THE COMMUNIST PARTY. BROWN IS MENTION

^ ,«E,UENTLY IN COMMUNIST CIRCLES AS THE PERSON WHO MIGHT BE W LL NO

^^

TOTpEAR at VARIOUS PROGRAMS SPONSORED BY COMMUNIST PARTY FRONTS HE

. AS COnTrIL TO THE .OINT ANTI-FASCIST RELATIONS C«..TTEE OR TO

>^
OF THE COMMITTEES FROM WHICH THE ^^^^^^ PERSONS

«M CMC RPr/VRBlNG ANY FURTHER RELATIONSHIP WM" ^

INDICATION ON FILE REGAKUIWU mi^»

'

p. HAVE REFLECTED BROWN BECOMING VERY
^

OR GROUPS. NEWSPAPER ARTICLES HAVE REFLtum



PAGE FOUR DISCRIMINATIONS HAS

ticcN A VERY CLOSE ONE BUT I
VJOULiJ

OFFICE HAS NOT BEEN A VEKT
,,^ttpr<?

u.u REGARDING ORDINARY, ROUTINE MATTERS.

APPROACH HIM REGARDING
plEPER
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TD-2

TD-2

Hr. Inc^uiro

^M- . Fc^nninston

....Chief Cloi-k^?^

Office:

BLDG

.

JUSTICE BLDG

.

?.OOTi _

^^:^na-3v&,y

V^^n Horn
"Dive

-i^i^ :va

X.3end file
.

.??^?.co. on Hecord

?lvC€' on Hecord

...li'ilo our files

U-t^

; . 'loj.vcr;

Mr, Cl.(3gg

Ccif

..Mr, Ladrl

_Mr, HicsfioXs

\ir. Sosen

Mr. Trr^cy

Mr. i^s^r

Gandy

.
. Gurro^

i..r, Harto
HG:;doT)

„.__nr- McGwire
:ir. ?3nninrton

. Mr . Q . Tamn-

.\^aco.'6:^ ^cation

.ifil^l; ^-r^^n

r^^rsc'v-wl riles

FBI AI^l^ZX - TR.

BLDG.

...JUSTICE BLDG . .

.PlTiacr? handl^i

._F11b Mr files

I " i944

. Acors

\ Q5>rlson

. Donald^or

. .fohnscn

\ Loai\y

. ?. T. Mclntyre

. K^.y&rs

Hewers
Sloan
Treadweli

..JAis^ Broynill

tAis^ Druhe
Dunav/ay

Griggs

_:M5^: H-?rric>

Van Horn

„ .Vic?

Ur^.

53 Wolfe

oaf; ine

,_S9nd file

. ...Place on Record
^"^IjX'Z:- on Record

and Return

7^

6



Honorable J", Edgar Hoover?
F^jdaral Bureau of Investigation,
Washington^ D» Co

•A
D^ar Mr« Hoover:

It was with great r'Sgrot that I fcxmd

iiapccsible to visit you?* orgatsisatioR In ?;ashlngton^

I tr^fit, howAver, I wll- be able to do In the ^f>Tj n«ar

future. I know that you? crfic# hsa devoted a great

doal of %ira« tc amnlclpal p -lie© or£ani£atlon ssid I am

sure Toii made a s:^<*?t. contribution to law enfori«isanc.

District
For

Attorney
th«* first six months that I hare been
o.f ^ii-: City and County of San Prancis«e

I have tVi-s- a&ed cf onatant oonferencce between th»

Distriot Attorivsy.^ ot th« tarlous metropolitan cities* I

do ncs kno* who swid take the lead in such jonfereaces,

but If ycur ofric*:. eculi do it I ^?oul- bt ve^ry happy t?a he.p

on the West Coast. I do no* l:now wb^iiy^r it would 09 ndvis-

Rbl« in war- time but as soor^ ae it in snded I ^^^^-^^
.

'5^^.
^onfersaoe o? District Attorneys t-hjougacvst tfe« ted 3tat«e

ahouid be h*d in Wp.sMs3£toa,

Sincerely y^:?8. ^^ - 7^ £. ^

District K orney



1 DISTRICT ATTORlHiS^ OFFICE

Edmund GPBrown, District Attorney

31009

JpEPORT

THSydRIME PREVEl?fl01
^-^T« for l\3im

^RIME PREVEffflON DEPAR^ffiNT.

for lyw

To: The Honorable Roger D. Lapha«, Mayor of San Pranolsco
J

The creation of a Crime Prevention Department In this

office In January, 1944, was an Innovation, ,•, .
_. .,,

..

-
; Some erltlclsma were offered that such aotlvl^ waa^not

^ .

rsr i-hA ifiwa and the Drohecution of crime. I suomit, nowayer, yf^^ t,..- y

. fD^^tpil^AtSrS^^offlce must concern 1^^^ Ti^^'flSrof >• '

orime, and that activity by a Dlatrlct A ttorney In the fieldj^r ,

•crime prevention is mandatory. . .' '

This office and this Department therefore particularly ...

interested itself in obtaining complete knowledge of P^"^
.

this City's Juvenile crime prevention program and i» ao"'®-^^-
... .V. .

flUDDortlL this program with every facility of the office.
.
|W8_. ;4.,^

W?ort i^de^^ed to acquaint you with this P^^^STf^.f^f.^J,^^-.
vltlea carried on by various agencies and groups in the COlmmlnlty.»^

S is o^ purpose to actively assist In coordinating tills work to -.

the fullest extent possible,
.; .

v,*-..

This Department also Investigated and a*«dled the background

and character of first offenders, espoolally those Immediately^ beyond,

the Juvenile stage, and assisted In their rehabilitation.

JUVEPILE CRIME PREVENTIOKj An ever- rising tide of juvenile,

delinquency throughout inerica is *oday threatening- to engulf.

home, the school, the welfare agencies of the nation. . . '

^

The situation not only is serious, it is crlttcal, and^ .

merits the attention of everyone concerned with the future of America*

Our investleation disclosed that the Juvenile crime. ppoTOn-.

tion program in Francisco is an active and vigorous one.
;

industry: ingenuity and effort are being poured into it.- Ten official

departments or commissions and forty-five private asenclea or .organi-

zati'^na ara-di^^cAly-engAged is fisHtlng Juvenile . delinquency.

.

Statistics at best are difficult tojjbtaln or to f'aWo.--
meanlng little or nothing If standing alone—tout 1 feel

to say that this concentrated activity accounts for our juvenile^., •-. r,:

doll4uoncy rate being only one percent here in this o^-^y-^^o^*^
,

of 185,S00 children under eighteen years of age in Fi^?2iV«i«-- ' •.

approximately 1,800 cases each year, (official and unofficial) aw^,.. i

atteSSTto by the JUvenilo Court. This includes not o^^^Xi" .i^^.^- «i
crimes but also minor violations (rwt traffic ),

fti?d.;'unoffipi^

RELATIONSHIP 3ETO5gM DISTRICT . .ATTORKET AMD JSJigmiB J jmiB

office cannobdoal oii'loISKT^TWTS^le delinquen^^
rare instances, minors under eighteen who »»va oamiiattoA^Crlmes aM^. .

not prosecuted ^_the D i strict
J.

ttorney.not prosecuted oy Taie jj iswioii Ai.<.on.<»;f , r-rr-^irj-.i'CiiiSrS^^^^

i haniUodby the Juvenile Probation D apartment 1tawugh:thB;.3ft»6^?.ft.4

^ olSSt! /urthemSre, the District Attorney's office has not the
Court, Furthermore, tne diswict; ATiTJorney-o

facilities to direct corrective programs over^aaong .
perlo| ot-^^

d situation which properly limits the field wlthinjjjj^^ W .ijm^

funotlon, EX - 42 VT Jt H^^" /fe ^T^/ - r
This department of the District Attorney^^H^ hgiS»J^k^^^

emphasiee orlne prevention,/^ Deputies- ad^pefes youth e^*i*a^#'^J»;^^^
clubs and girls t*^cluha. In our taUcs^^^the r)rdld, ^nfl*"^?'^^^ ^^f^r-.
of crime ll portrayed, ti^e -crline doei^not pay'', "e^ Is picked wl^
stories of actual cases. The damaging. Injurious effects of. not

"playing the gdme; of llfe" during minority. Is stressed^

1.
aa-i



¥ It is a ?rir.ar7 ^^-r.^rrouting to a minor's

.Aw,unltT of thoso adults cno.vzcd. f^ll-^:lt: aioh cases aro vig-

dSoii^?* -B-'i^ d'^uS^f "Icrl tf the necessity of

oPoualv prosecuted v/ith all
of""ti- child is not furtnor

erouaxj proa«
^^.^^j of '-"^j':^^" „ held at tho

tr^rX of the child involved*part or tne on±±
j^werile Court cases

hj'jn examinad carefully.
lo/i there were anproxlira-

]>.ring the aJe deiinquency cases; 230

tely 700 official cases; 470 ^^^^^^tv^ese v,cre of Catholic pr.rents;

neglect or dependency f0 of tneso
thirty-four

3A0 of Protestant parents; six -^^^^.^ -^q. 450 cases came from

^.licellaneoua; 600 ..era v^xte; W0 .o.o^r
^

iDroken homes of one i^Siiti—'
,^^^^ * . 4. nf th» 470 delinquents wore boys.

Three hundred ^^d tv,enti of on.^470 offenders,

i/vo clrls; 400 in age-bracicet J-^--^j_'
^-3. 330 of these went to

lo -vlro leoond-timers, 10j^^^°^f;f School 'nor v/orked. In one-tl.ird

?^li-ttee school; 9° f"!^f^'f^^ 'ctod alone; in tho i-est.of

°tL'Sses"?^rcMira^ted°with one or more companions.

one hundred /i":^,<?^5^?,.rSl'rore^r5rh^MSal
control; 70 involved unfit ho«f 5, 50 rcxu -1 t ^^y^'^^^^^ 70

burzlary; Tirdi—» -^^ 4„--
Anr nf thP 470 were • Sc.n Francisco

in the delinquency group 400^of the 470^^^ ^iiia-Polk

D^rtkSr li^-b^urell of the cases, tho family income

was CidoquGte.

in disposing of those cases half of tho childre^^^^^^

ToL^rrndcf^u^^n^^^^^^^^^^^

fi^l^^^rSr^f^ C-i-sn a^ 3 .iris were sent

to^iho California Youth Authority'.

*. -no ti^nofficial" oases handled by tno

There were about oOO
. ^'^^^[^^^^^tty thefts, burglary,

Juvenile Probation Department, i=^^?l^^"f nlsSiief . There woro 600
SrfS'violations, truancy -^-^fS,c?r.effo^^les. Four hundred

traffic court hcaringa; 10 of .h.^e^co ^t-

of the 600 -^cro 17 years
ehr.rged v/ith speeding, 150

other person* D cnro

PROSECTTIOT. OF PAK10|-,7S1irn^oncy:Tt'ir'pailn^r^^

Sin:utnc?^r-.rlt^?:a?«^
li^^T^e ^HLrtre/tmert^Svt'-o^^^-rik^^^^ v.th these ar.

•

sLllar problems for many years.

The Attendance Bureau of the
|f-\^Xa?"a"gravated°

Juvenile pSb.tion ^^^ZT^s^^^^^^^^^ ^^T""^
truancy situations v;hcro tiie t^'r^^^J^^-onts. I^© attitvide of

and active cooperation of the cnild.s p^.^ro^^
contor.ptuous and

those parents toward the
'^''t^ ^a tve District Attorney's

iriolent. These parents ^'^^o cited to ^^^ f^l^^ .^.-iged that the

office at the J^^t''^^^ r thllSlen to school and they ««« ^^^"^

l"-; cor-oels them to send *nclr cnixcrcu advised

inst^ctod th..t thp- rmst comply with gis l^^^^ J reported

th-.t warrants would be ^^^ued If toe c.iiic
^^^^^ fault,

as truants, and ^ere was
taken and tho parents were

l^Sl^k.r^lt£>^^ ^ delinquency of their own chilaren.

2.
da-1



^ ond '^j'cntal dclincuoncy In this

TMs was all that was necessary, and p.xuncux

regard w»» ^ieflnitoly curbed.

^„<-^ri 1 nuKber of: chronic pcdl-
Tha Health Dopartaent '^P°^*°^^^„a to Infested hones and

culosls (lico) cases. ^?^^^,^fLfto flagrant and dollbarato
It was aho-rfn that the

'==>';}f^"°""^^ion3 to those parents did no

parental neglect. i^?P°^<^!.?,5:S.f^^d t^e cSldren returned to school

coed! tlio homos remined filthy and tne ^nix - children home fron

Invested with lice. It is ^ecossary to^end^hes

^'^r'^'^ho'lesSt'warthfso'lSldrln hccane truants, remained

a«ay from school for long periods.

It is safe to assume that had it " P-ft''iave°bec1nr°^^^^^t^^ ?l-S'tSrfirrt^trp^-ard3 »o,e

serious dolinquency*

The D istrict. A ttorncy. "t! "i^^f^H^al^^'arresled"''
the Bureau of Child Hygiene .

Ecparfeaent of Hoal^ arr

the parents and charged
^ork ^as Sne with these parepts

their children, ^^uch prolinmaryjork v/as
solutions for

befere this drastic J of the home were actually

rrSfhe^! fir^ctL^ns%r'ro?S^tS^ 5ob^^ere supplied printed

in five languages.

toe unhealthy condition was soon eradicated.

Adults who aid, abet or encourage nlnors to violate the

curfew ordinance are alsS prosecuted, of course.

ySlEHT lOU™ . S^e??S'intfS^pSri^c^-'
"'^'^^

is one which verges" onTHe tragic.
^^^^^ faced with

literally in mobs ^n* droves, boys and girls ^li^e

the problem of finding shelter
^fJ/'J.^i^^pg'^.viefiy the desire to

attractions which ^rf/ them to the city are cMeily^ui^^^^

enter the Merchant I/Arine or to tLt thov live in cheap
other war industries, ^

survey^di^^^^^^^
^ome with ^

.

t^?rXl^o^. °d?iverf"o5^'thl?cSce picl.-u^ acquaintances. .

Tho Y.K. C.A. and the Jja boforo older men and woxnon

oSaS^tto^^ "^l^^*^^ stretched to the limit.

The .axn Francisco Center of the Cal"°'^"i!;^^f.|^\?i^

or at least alleviate existing evils.

this report in a short time.

rHTLDREN IH HIEATRES: In nany cases involving sex offenses

da-1
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\

further rgrood to go further and assHTthe f^thoritle3 InjWbAi^

J^ovenUofof delinquency by refusing a^^slon to unacoorapaAV*i

ohlldroiTafter 7:00 P.M. "aind before 2:00 P.u.

The association gave wide publicity to this self-imposed

rostrlctlor.n. to the <^,^V^feri^.ffi-"^^

Association,

Tho i^ssociation reported that its mcmbors complain bitterly

are Iratruoted to see the shor/ twice, that they "111 "J
five or six hours later. Those arrangements have been

Sin ?L^ll Slldren become restless after seeing the show and

start winning up and dawn the aisles.

It was suggested that in order to have «ie theatre owners

and their ojplo^eea^lonstantiy aware of cooperative practice^

v/ith them.

The California Theatre Association is entitled to great

credit for its splendid attitude which was freely and voluntarily

imposed at great fir^ancial expense to its nombers,

BARS ,,TAVEHMS , LIQUOR STORES ; Inspection tours of these

Dlaces werf^dS :SFTroqucKF3nto^^^^ For the most part the tav-

ernrwerrfalrly well-lighted. There was substantial evidence of

fioSd faith efforts bein to avoid selling liquor to ^nors

!n a mmber of places, gowever, v;e found that
'^^^f ' ^^P^^^^^^i.^-

those seventeen years 'of age and up, still were
^^^^^^J^f

hoi ic drinks. Liquor store operators P^-^^ticularly often fa^^^^

ascertain the age of youthful customers and would accept fictitious

letters from parents in some cases

«

A good many prosecutions were had involving ^r*®?^?^^

.

and liquor dealers selling to minors, C
waf^SSS to

in the maloritv of these casosi However^ whoro it difficult to

detSmi^^thelge of minor, ^e jury -^-^^f^-^^^^
offender, even though the law places upon the l^^l^^r seller the

^
burden' of making su?e that the purchaser oyer tw^ty-one ye

of aKe« in cases where convictions were obtained, tiie Records were

for^f^ed to the State Board ofJ^g^^i^ - «lth a recommendation

that • .

The San Fi*ancisco Bar and Tavern Owners' Association,
under the direction of its President, l\r^ Edv/ard Dunne, has affected

. a self-policing organization which has received the compliment of the
veneral disease control authorities, tne United- StatcG Public HealUi
Service anc the riscipiinary Joint Army-Navy Control Board. The
District Attorney's office has found that Association of great
assistiJiab in disciplinir^ its own members. This form of organization
control is more effective than ponaj. punishment in some particular
cases.

PUBLIC lAKCi: RALLS ; These places are very well supervised.
Minors under 18 are not admitted. ' However, when a minor under 18 is
discovered at one of tiiese places, the Public Dinco Hall Commit toe
supervisors not only make clear that the minor is not allowed at-
the public dance, but they take an interest in the minor and assist
in creating a substitute for the public cTanco, The home of the
minor is visited and the parent and guardian is consulted, and work
is done to bring into the minor's activity a healthy substitute for
the desire to attend liie public dance.

There is little evidence of intoxication at these dances.
This is probably duo to the fact tliat liquor cannot be sold at
a public dance.
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RincS: In ttie t'-roc,,^^® r*oilcr skating virjk'^'^^^

Ran Prancicco, chilcron between th€,.^P of 12 ^nd 21 are r.ssoiu-

In^ at-nlght.
'
Sono rinks acconcc^ato^^-any as 600 ^^^^S ^^^ators

^
each ovcnins, telf boys and half girls. Over 75 per cent of the boys

a^e young ^crviconon, nostl^. sailors. Our inspection showed praCti-

cally no chaperoning or adult supervision, buo ^^-^'^t/^^^i^^-^^'
there V7as little evidence of bad conduct in tneso

^^T®
children keenly enjoy this vigorous activity* Tho servlcoaon are

typical, clean-cut, energetic, Aricrican youths.

The rinks close at about 10:45 p.rio S ome of tho B^^lf oj

tender age r.r.ve consldorp.ble rlistances to travel to got l^o^®-
,

13 not good, because, obviously, tliey are subject to nazards v/hllo

tr-veling unchapcroned late at night. Parents are responsible for

this condition and enforcement of tlio arbitrating statute will

invoked if this condition is not corrected.

Intelligent adult supervision and guidance should be

bro\ight into/activity which hundreds of children find attractive,
this

mm CHURCa"3 and JU\'r:HILB DKLINUSKCY ; considerable

criticism r5~heard abouT^ha"cHurPs of Ar^erica falling to take a noB

active oart In the fight against crime and Juvenile delinquency.

IVhethor tho charge as a ^Tholo is justified is a ^^^^t question^

Certainly, some churches have shovm the utmost zeal in this clrection,

with others ranging through luke warci to cool or cold In their

efforts.

The churches of tMs land have always been looked upon as

Q potential tower of strength In tho guidance of the citizens and

particularly In the guidance of tlie youth of tho country.

rinety-flve oer cent of the delinquents profess church

membership, but only about five per cent have attended Sunday school .

or received religious training. Tlio lack of religious and moral

training Is undoubtedly a factor in the troubled livos of these

children.

The churches are aware of this situation. They are being

encouraged to broaden the scope of church activity in the nelglibor-

hoods so all children will be drawn Into tho church halls and will

receive essential religious guidance. In this connection. It is

recommended thr.t tho ^release tine" law siiould be tried in San

P.»ancl3co. This rocoramondatlon is mado despite tho sincere oojec-

tlons of many who feel that it would break down tho fundamental

principle of separation of Church and State.

BRO^CT H0Tu£3; Tlie relationship between broken homes and

luvenilo d'oTiHofxency is definite and startling. In the 700-odd

offidcii- oacua 'oeroro the JUvenllo Court, during the first six nontaa

of 1944 , 450 of those children cair.e frcni broken homes of one sort

or another; 250 from homos not broken. In other words, two out of
every three clilldron in trouble had a background of a broken home.

Insufllcicnt attention is being given by the citizens of-

c-iir community to the -provod fact diat the lax morals of our people,

the carefree and easy clivorcea and the breakdown In ethical training

areotho major* causes contributing to the delinquency of children.

The skyrocketing divorce rate is breath-taking. In Los

Arifeqles, ttiere were 32,000 marriages T)orformed in 1943, and .28; 000

divorces granted. Involved in the 2B„000 divorce cases were 15,000
.

boy and girl victims under 14 years of age. From this group of

15,000 children, who already have two strikes against them, will
come most of the future juvenile delinquents.

For the fiscal year ended June 30, 1944, San Francisco iss^d

13,033 marriage licenses; while court records for the same period
show: 2,648 final decrees, 3,826 intcrloautory decrees; 1,148
-.nnulnents, and 17 separate maintenances; a total of 7,639.

Vq echo the wori2s of comr>etont, energetic, Harold A. Slane,

nenbor of the California Youth Authority from Los Angelss: " These

sta'^gerlng divorce statistics foreshadow the disappearance of the

old-fashicnod American hone. It was upon this idea of American
home and family life that our great. democracy was: built. Destroy
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it ana it^Dresasos the dl a Integra ti on of our Anicrican v;ay of life."

• Sloan poses- the quostlcn: " Who Is to bo responsible ^^^^

theso 15,000 children, v/ho is goinr, to ralso them, f"^^*^* i^'""?JS*
the Aincamontal training thay need ao much? J 8, tSie -Stato to do *t;y

In tiio sair.e voln. Father Eugene J. Shea, of tho Coordina-

tine Council of 3 an Francisco say;3: " It is ^^^-^^-^^^i^-^^y f^^^^^
for a cbilcL to dovolop normally in an abnormal home, and t.io hcM in

whic^i tho parents are divorced or soparabod ia abno™al.

Domestic relation problems and tangles pour into our

Domestic Relations Dopartnont day after' day. Great effort and c.ilirj

gsnco are put forth to heal the braches, to keep parents together and

to save those homos.

Tho problem of rebuilcUn.- and strongthonins the moral

fibre of our people and of discouraging divorce is^ono to ^h^ch we

must give the gro^xtost and most profound thought If we are to keep

safo our children, our coriiriunity and our nation, •

It is recommended that tho conciliation court be given Q

real trial, but candor compels one to state that by tho time the case

reaches tho court it is too latco

TOE P'JBIJC PH1S5S : Some vory fino magazine articles, fea-

ture s torlei^ancTo'dltoriala have appeared in the daily papers on

luvenile delinquency. T his publicity tends to highlight this ever-

present and important communit^^ problem; tends to focus attention

upon it. Articles have appeared directing attention to conditions

which stimulate juvenile delinquency; others have challenged parents,

schools, churches and the cormunity, pointed out failures in their

obligations to children. This work by the press is effective,

coOT-'endablo, fruitful.

Some n3W3Daoor3, however, undo all the good that cornea from

such efforts by an ever- increasing tendency to exaggerate the

imoortanco of certain public trials. One turns from splendid arti-

cles and editorials to find blazoned on tho front pages of tho paodrs

senaational stories and reports concerning every kind of sex criiae,

obscene conduct and i.^ oral acts. Great prondnoncc is given to rape,

adultery, seductions, sex improprieties, immoral and illicit relaw

tions. All tho sordid details are printed, with verbatim tostir.?ony

of court witnesjos descrihlnF. tlisso offensive situations quoted.

Prominent jerson.'^.litiec are often involved, and chdldron of twelve

years of ago and ud read this unhealthy, inciocent, corruptive

literature daily.
* How much damage results to the young people it

would bo hard to demonstrate, but circulating such pornographic

material certainly docs an iOT^ enso amount of harm. -

BOOKLIST OK LAV/S RFLATTNG TO KINOHS: On a number of

occasions dTouIo >iil?e"*a3l:e3^rf wo coulcl' prepare some sort- of a sum-

mary 6f all vV^s rolatinr: to minors. It is thought that if such a •

sunToary in booklet fom wv^ro c,vc:il:iblc, it --^vT'i be widely distrd-.,„...

outod and. xouna va±uaoxe.

School study and discussion groups could use the booklet

for discourses, debates, c^ramatic plays, etc., designed to acquaint.

nlno.^3 with the laws aoplicablo to thorn. Skits could be designed on

the idea that "ignorance of the law Is no oxcuoe."

This dooartmont has collected and arranged tho material for

such a book. It is now being printed and soon v/ill bo in circu-

lation. It is, I believe, a unique development in the war on

juvenile delinquency.

POLICE JUVEyiLK BU^IKAU: The ? olice Dcpartar.ent hac set up

its now Juverllo ^rcau in'Tlie old North ISnc Police Station on

Greenwich i»treot near Scott Street. Kere is contrrred all police

facilitieo • and personnel I: aving to do with Juvoniles. Modern,

scientific police methods of hamling "pre-delinquont" youngsters

and juvenile crime casos are bolng used.
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-T-ie splendid BirBrother and 3ig Sister idoa, which haa

accomolishea such v/ondorf^l results, and which the P2Ji^?.,^Pf
^^'^^

ha3 fbstorod for so many years, has headquarters in the 3nro..u.

T, as District Attorney, and other members of my stoff,

neet ^vith oillco ofricorc in agnail Groups at the P^^^^? ^cadoTny.

Various phases of juvenile crir.o are discussed. We ^eli^^o that
.

the nolico deoartncnt :l3 one of the key agcncxcs
^^^^/^^^^^^^^^^f

and bringing to the attention of the proper authorxtios tho first

outcroppln^s of delinquency,

Tlie Police Doonrtenent is constantly on the v/atch for

places which r.ra h-.zardous to children. V/ithin the last two months

several indccont shows Mvc boon ra:U=od, arrests ^oade, convictions

obtained. Adults handling pornographic pictures, have been. arrested,

prosecuted and convicted.

SAN PKAj-CISCOO CGOr.riPATIKO CCUHCIL : This Council v.as

set up a jg^years a-o for tho purpose of " furthering the coopera-

tion and coordination amor.^ the public departments and between the

nublic donartir^entit and social agencies in a more ^^^^ctivo prosram

for the youth of . oan Franci.co.^. D uring 1944, the Coordinating

Council oruinancG was amended and the structure the Council

chmfTcd, Tlie District Attorney boc--jr.e a meiabcr of *^3io Council,

rhieh now >.as a •.ler.ibership of ten and an executive oocreT^ary. Tho

official mernbers of the Council are the Chief ^f Police , Chief

Juvenile yrobation Officer, Superintendent of Schools, Superintendent

of Recreation, and tho District Attorney. Five lay nombers of tho

Council are appointed by yourself, as you know.

Tlie Board of 12 d^ication conducts a parental school,

sug^rested by tho Coordinatins Council* 'Parents are enrolled in tho

school and attend cL^ht weekly lectures. This work :i.a well carried

on and the instr^actlon is e.-ctremely valuable. The District

Attornsvis office handles ono of thoso lecture peri-ds, instructs

the group oh tlic various phases of tho "legal responsibility of

parenthood".

Under the San Francisco Coordimttin^ Council there are

nine district Coordinating Councils situated in tho nine districts

of the city.

rest "-.-.oc tin^s of these District Coordina. ting Councils are

attended by a rsnrescnta tlve of tho District Attorney»a office.;^

They have nroved' extremely Interostir.-. Tho enthusiasm and aeal

of the merbers of the District Comi-iittoos is inspirins. Moctlnga

are well a trended— trio r-veraGe attondanco being 16 people. In

addition to official ::iembors .oresont, there frequently soon.?d to

be a number of "people in the' neighborhood" who were participating

ir tho work of Che Ilatrict Council. Those coxnmlttoos are familiar

with their districts and are intinatoly acqu.-.intcd v/ith tho problems

and' needs of tlie areaj. Tliis type of work at the noichborhood

level is of extensive value and should be oncoura^ed and expanded.

Members cf these district councils are discouraged and

frustrated, how:.vor, over the failure of the Coordinating Council

to rive assistance in oxecutinn; the carefully developed plans for

district improvements which they have repeatedly reconmondod.

In a special reocrt by tho 1044 Grand Jury, the ineffoctive-

ncss of tho Coordinating Council under the local linitations .surr-

ounding its oreaent setuu in coraiented upon. The report approves

tMs office's su-^estion t}iat all work and activity of every kind

re-latin- to children and youtli in our city shoulri bo under tho super-

vision of a Director of Child AVafaro, said director to liave capacity

and authority similar to the Director of Public Health. Now

Ic-risiation is orobably not necessary, bccauso tiie executive sec-

retary of the Council ran no doubt do this work. A new secretary

has-been emoloYoa, and tiine should demonstrate the validity of

this su-gesticn. We are convinced that the Council is doing a nec-

esr.arv work and aidln;r the city-wide child welfare pro^^ram.

7.
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- • — \SEEKSR3.XLTJ3 OF 3AN QU^NTIN PRISOK t In 1943 an organiza-

tion was fomod in te,n (^uenilii l>rl3on by a sroup of men
^^j;^^^?^^

"Scckora Club", i^irposo of the club i.^ to "promote the ^olf-bottor-

mcnt of men in prison"; to render mutual help throu.sh open ui.cus.xon.

Tlie group claiir.s to bo "oeekins tho truth" about ^hsnaelv.a. oomo-

ti*rc3 they arc quite brutal v/ith each other in pointing out tholr

dcfcctn and weakncG.e.. Truth o.nd i-^onc-nty is dcmnooa; a m^^^
in order

admit he iz richtfVlly In prir.cn, pr.ying h:.G^debt to '^^^^^^^^ '
^^^^^

to bo p. moLiber: .elf-pity is shunned ^na tho

group io to help a fellovvitian strai-^hten out his slant on lifo ^o that

when ho set3 out he will have a better chanco of gottins on v/ith his

neighbors, of living correctly in society.

One of the founders wrioes, "We admit that ^^^^ P^^^ram will

not make honest mem out qi; each and Gvory mombor, but we fimly ^olj-o^o

that a certain pcrcontaGe of them will never asam crocs swords with

tho law. In the final analysis thoy have discovered- themselves to be

their own worst onenies. "

Ky office was invited to send a representative to attend

the Saturday afternoon moetinrs of tho club. Several f-^P^ties and

myself have attended on various occasions. 'Rio ro are about 200 mem-

bers: between 60 and 80 attending the weekly r.ieotings. The invitation

was issued to my oiTico so that v;e might become acquainted with tho

club's plan for roclucins juvenile delinquency.

ahiG Seekers Club has suggested that every Juvenile offend-

er 00 unofficially sentenced to one rp.y in San Ouentin. He should be

taken on a complete tour through t:ic prison, shov/n tho grin realities

of prison life, the drab, tiresome, discouragin.- , depressing routine;

he would see thD coIIj \vl:ero tho mon live, would see death row and the

pan chamber. 3oocially selected noinbors of the Sookoro Club would zo

on the tour, v/ould attempt to quietly implant in the young mine the

dismal horrors, tho hopolcssnesE o:r a life nf crime; tho s^^-crifice of

freedom would bo onohasized. Selected men v/ho have served fifteen and

twenty years boliinc'bars would address tho youths along the same vein.

I have discussed this matter v/ith several psychologists,

and although the plan has merit, it also has potentialitios for liarm,

in their opinion. Tlu^y agroj that the effect of such a visit woulc

vary greatly with the individual Juvenilo. V/lth some juveniles it

would be just the right thing. To others tho shock to their nervous

system, tlirough such a morbid scon., would bo harmful.

In the second part of their progra:r. tho club makos tho

further sur:-estion that evary sln.-lo parr.nt involved in a dlvorco ac-

tion bo brought to San Quontin fo.- a visit, "iiOt then talk to those .

products of broken homos, let then hear how lack of parental guidance,

lack of normal homo life, knocked tlieso men off the beam, lanced them

in hero 1
"

The meetings of this club were interesting, instructive,

Sach meeting is presided over by a different momber, A plan of char-

acber analysis by chart has boon Oovclopod,

I am iirprosced by tho sincerity of these men, believe they

.ftro v;orkln?7 hard to accorrplitih the aims and purposes of tho club, and

are consequently reclaimin:; some v/ho have been sent to tho penitentiary.

C-Al'Cr iiCTIV'i'''y* One gann; in 3an Francisco has boon causing

trouble rVri^TTHi^SETTrtour ycars^Thoir criminal ^^^^^^^3

ies were oxaminod. Tl.erc ar.: 37 n.mb.rs of thic P^-^vfoa bet-^een 18

and 36 years; about a dozen are fonaleo, typical ''S-^^cS^o^,^,^^^^
•^i^'^

crimes co.^T.ittod run all tho way from crimes of a l*^^?^^^?;^^^?^"^'^^^!

to murder. V-or.t of the mor.bnrs of this san3 live in
^J'^^^^^^^!"

trict, and most of their cri-.inal activities take place i^^^^^i^^J;^"
trlctl Only vir,ilant rai-^ unceasing police surveillance keep tho pre-

dations of this Gan:^ from bcin^: Korc outrageous.

;Vo attcmntod to learn why those persons ^ouldn' t bo rchab-

ilitater'. One investigator who has watched this gang operate reported

to n^- "tl^ey a^^ r^honics". Thoy don't want to work. Thay >^ant to

he blg-time^rlminals: Their design of living is predicated upon rob-

0.
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Simblngi burglarlzinr, r.asaultlng. They t-inlc they're S^rAl^f) They

nre all hi«^hGpeod drlvcrr,, auto thi.jves. They cm get r.n automoalle
c>-.neO., started and mcvins by using a » j^^P ropo", faster than you

or I can co it with p. key, Tlio G*rl3 ciro prcp.iacuous, vlls, vicious

and abusive."

A special and intensive effort was ai?o to help sono of those

noodle; to get then z^r- the- ri^ht tr.icl:; to z'-^ ^'^^^^^ ^i^'to cloan v/orj: and

activity. Tliis effort tlioso ;^ar-stors callcc 'vriv-.r.g us ^jaby-talk«.

Ky assi£t::ints 'v.cr:.' cccoivcd and abused.

Tb.is ranc has tv/o recognized leaders . One v;as released from

San dentin in"l94<.; the otiier entered that institution during the

same year. In all, twelve of the ran^ wore sent to San Qucntin during

194-:. Federal authorities tool: over a nuribcr of them as draft evadors;

others hjivo been inchicted into the Armed Forces during the last two

years. i

3\:t the gang gets new recruits; it remains an or^ranXzed and
operating group; it has n:^t been rooted out and extominated in
spite cf^'tho best efforts of the aut!>oritits.

Vv'e co-.taeted the ociokers Club in San Quentin, explained the

?roblor\, tolo thon her-;; was a defini te chr?.llcn;2C for tiieir club to v:ork

or*. The ysonbors ::f the gang who' wore in the prison wcro invited to

attend oeokcrs Club ihootiu^n. Tho gang; leader and several otiers
.loinod tho clu'^, tlic r^^ng leader was chnirnian of one of the usual
3a turday noe ttngs

,

The -ang ireinberr still at lar.fc are under suspicion in con-
nection with the recent lar^e ntcaber of saie-ci-ackings.

LA^^y-AIlilKICAr OM'O >: Scverr.l Latin-.U/ieri can groups havu formed
into gangc*;; Ciie Xi^ icnov/n as "The Jenny Jive Club" , another as

"Tlie Aces". Tho Jenny Jive Club has about 70 menberfl aged from 12

to 19 yec'.rs.

Mopibcrs of those gr.vigs are American born r.cxicr.ns, Fill-'
pinos, Negroes, a few v/hitcs. T.io groi^.p sogro-^^.ato thon^sclvos ; soem

to want it that way. Merhors carry a '*chxp on their shoulder", look
constantly for trcuble, got together and atte.^JDt to raid or "crash"

oth.-?r •teon-at7:o parties and chances; thoy r.cnstantly • cai'so disturbances
at thetze plccoa whothor admitted or kept out; they have brutally
assaulted otlier younc;;3 ters; they are problems 5n schools, riany are

b3lov; avorarro intt:lli:::once, riiny arc non-rcadors, TiAoy claim that
they are not wanted, that thoy are ciscriminatod against.

Strenuous, vigorouc, v/ell-nanaged and intolllcent vjork has
o^'iV. done \7ith the^re grcu'^s to ir.tcgrjito thoir activiU;/ iiito the

3rtn j'rancl;3Co corr:unity pro(;;rD.r.:. Oi'r boat youth loaders have directed
these cff'jrtG. To date Ihcr'o has been n^) succvTCS. Tlio V)lan has been
to c.voj.c.

itucv with
servo-::; ti on, to got these chilurcn to nlnglo, work, play -nd"^

th the other chilcron of th*- noighb:-rhoocs . It iiasn't worked.'

Tl":.ese groups liv3 and congrc^'ate in the industrial' district
around 8th and Hov/ard o treots, and in the 'Mission District, vicxr.:; ty

of 21st and Howaro .itrc/ts. They are definitely known and riany have
Juvonilc Court record's.

Extensive investigation of this . critical community problem was
nado, Tho beat ve hvivo in -an PrancLooo ia laboring in tjiis field today.

Tl'jJLs is a serious and treciendous problem. Jt must be met and
a solution riust be found. There :.s, and therj can bo, no comproniso
until the problem 3.3 settled.

Perhaps segror ation is tho ansv/or. Perhaps giving' theso
groups recreational "^centors of t?:.eir ovjn is the thing to do.

San Pranciscc autiioritieo are experimenting. Tiioy hope t-i

rin.' tho answer I

One ot5ior angle reflecting the complexity of this matter camo
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to U^ht rocontly. In oomo of the f^^1^= "?f^^XmCf thSt^rSoro
*0^. Nov/ f/oxican youfn. i:>^y--f.!^:!^°^,^--,,fSror>,:ivo added that

they hope tno prc-on. ne.„ro

not new. nor -"SoVrrc^rof"
"

strong support.

I ^ollcve a groat deal can ho acco^liahod by .ttaclcins ^..3

problon fraai sucii an anglo.

. . in conclusion. I P--'}^.*-"°/^r^nft^%"53Sted'i5 the

hr.vo 'ocen led by a caroful conoieeration ol t-io c p

forogolKg ropcrt:

rr.to. People ^ust be '-^^'O
^^^--^J^L.*^^* SLro'Sd^ln ito .alntenan-

sacrod cn- that ^^^^^^^^^^^^ r,rt^':to overy divorce action. This

ce. in thoor-/, ° ^
5n ttols oonJxjotl.cn, the court of

theory shoulC be r,aae a lact. J-n
^j^g.^^e a divorco

roconcilldtJon- r.iir.ht i"4rthcro r.re cMldren of ttio

r.ctlon is fHod in the ^P^-^r'^^^^'i^r3t^,id h^ nade to the Cox.rt

:,arr iase. a full r.nd =""P^° "^^^f^^^^^ r^^foiual and roal cause for the

hefore tho decree -irj^r.ted ^afby an intelligent person

divorce. This inver,tlv,aU.n ahoalc. Do^^
-^rdored ruoh an investi-

appointed by tho Court. tJuage i. i--^
'."^S, ., la the exception, iy-tho court; (Judge } ^^^^^^."^^l^fllTs the exception

^rtion in^-^/-°« ,??^°^L^"St\°f rr;.nci3CO.

)

rathor tiiai. -

_ ..^,.^riv.r.:.n to the delinquency of nlnors
(::) Mtiii arid-— - ri-.

nrD-.ccuted. Places of

„»t contimo to b. Pi^r'P^J riSwly S-P«"1»0

«SrJLrsSfeT/Si«:"So'- t««,.!». ^» •.<->

at night.

other citi03 ^-nd sw^^in. pool^^^
°^,i^iS°iB^

*

"ctivitios with which to .:omb^.t ^^jonilc deii^
enjoys. Ho paraph-

ii-tth or wxthout coir.panions.

throu^out tho city, than to ..avo .m., .

"

... ...... ^g--;;vr, rrtS'USSSofoJ«i"
-ncios nuist rovoto nxoro timo and nom.y t-o

•>r?

nuc;

It aa-1
10.



#
Tru..ncy la'tho first evldanco of dollnguency.

^^JJ^^J^ythf ^cncral
of truancy, 4iot tHo individual caae, ohculd T^o Slvon

^^^^^^^^^^t tlmo
'

public. The people of .3o.n Franclaco have no Idea at the present ^imo

of thu extent of truancy. OJf^J^

(5) Physicians know that anytMng which adversely affects

tho health of a child rralies for juvenile delinquency and crlno.

Decayed to.^th, storach ulcers, norvinis .Ueordcrs, and their

like, all tend to develop juvenile delinquency.

TTvorv child should have the benefit of frequent examinations •

and traat^in^^h^Slllod physicians. If tJ-^P-^^L-neVr- lt°''-
oeo t:iRt tho child receives such cof^ical treatment as

.
'

then becomorf the duty of tho Statd to sec that tna child Is given

troatoont. .

•

Every child 19 entitled to. a s^-^^'iciont and proper diet. Here

too it ia^h7duty of tW parents to furnish .;hat la needed, and if

they fail, the duty devolves upon tho State.

(Los /ns-ies now has plans for the" erection as 'soon aa pos-

sible in iho%oa|:;a; period, ?f a n=v, ^200,000
'•^^f^.^^^^Seir"'^''

for that city's school children. Tna proposed
<^f"*°'^„!^,^i

aa-cial diagnostic services for children with chest and heart ^ . ,

of 23 P.??A"sp?Swd oUnlos In t!.=t city U »^1<! to 1>» '"^-^
about £2,000 pupiia annually.)

(6) The cljnracter of nost children is fomed chiefly by

condition^ oxisting in the homo. • Every child la entitled to ^ good

home to lovinr- cire, to proper hoao training and ijuicance. Ftr that

reason wiL^tever makJs for sood hoinea r^akes for a decline in delin-

Tuencyby ninore and a lowSr crime rate. Overorowcing, unsanitary

ouertor.- -var-woi'ksr parents (resulting in "r»or- key" children)

5rre£5.aJ. hours?ane ^inllar rcsulta of the Impact of war industries •.

u5on San..Pranclsco, all brlns child delinquency and crime. Taey
J^^^

mat be fourrht by every moans within the -ity's power. "^^^..^"P'^
.

tove neoplo-£;leeplnG in the Terrdnal Bulldir^; tho ^erry Building,

and other public builfinf.s for lack of a hoiac, and expect t.iose people

to raise nonsal, healthy chll-lren.

In one hor.e in Uho Smsot Eistrict there are P°°P^®„f
living in five roons. Ir.possiblo? !^ot at all I Th.e group consists of.

iw"? worker, i-is wife and tholr three children; his siater-in-law,

r.or fmlCand ooth woricirc) ^nd their four childrer.; f-o adult siot«ra

of the war v/orksr {both of whor. wor!:); and two elderly relatives of

Kcn.'oors of the group. Tl.e Uvins roan and the dlnina room of this

ho^e have b^h beon"^ converted .Into sleepine qr'^"U,°??l--d'wra if
dene on one r.tov3 in relays, with each group having Its flK...d hours of

Wtchcn uac. Cots for soL of too children have been placea in- tho

'basement*

Theao ncoDlo are upper nldCle clcina, of q >^^S^;^,^°^^°®/£„^.

mtollireiee, and have a splendid income. They
^.J^^/^^^"^^^

to secure larger and better quarters for all of Unem, but tbus far

have been umblc to find any cvAtablo places for rent*

I believe that a renewed, continuous and vigorous car.ipaisn

should be begun at onco to- secure more housing for San ^^^^^^.Uco and

Ihis entire licinity. Wri th r.ore ;.ooplo flockin- hero each day, the .

situation will bccone increasin-rly intolcrablo. .

A3 tr. the pro-':c;nt oi.orsency r.horrago sor/.e stops .ntust

talroii lnT:CfU.at.ely to .^ivo " shelter to c.ll individuals unable to secure

shelter.

Across from tho City Hall r.rc tho wartirrc aaorec.ency t>^lf
racks

" erected for tlio A rrvicd Forces anc?. others directly connected witli mo

ca-1
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C- four r.::;hts of th:^ vx-^: (M-.ru --v, ^;cr^.ay, >;cc.inos.^" .nu

t:^. oth"-v t:-oo ni-:-it:j (Fi^i^^y, -ir^vr-uay anrl rauia^y) t^c^^^Jjo nsii:Mly

filled to c--3:-^.clty. ^l''J..y

Any vac-nt -orce in fece q=^:irt::r:: on .-i^ nl^ht shmil^J be :nrcle

to t:ic. h^v-oX.^rc.r.vnilablt; to

I n.: -r-'o i-.r-t those OT'-tjrr, .rocto.?. on i\ prior/.ty

r,lli-c b--..-.c:v. c :r th. •3cv^i-n-.:.:t, ".uit corr.-.^.r.Iy .vr.ry .ul.^ru ...-.oal-..

'
- : ^ rj,.

t.> 3c':ura —.-.in;; of tliin r;. n ti' ti-:r:. xi tx;j -.'irool-.r lo

12^5^ • '^-vo l^'---r: mf-iT-od •j.-.-.t t^.c ned Ci-rsr. Iroops thousancl:; of

. - ^ . , cots ^tcnc- ill iV:;r:c7.-5?.:; for :ui cn?r^::dicy. ;vll, t^-.- c^-inr-oncy

.
" " -:-v; ^'

J .:U-- c.:i: \^:/^t t:i.: Rod C-o: . "isVoc: to r^ll tho use of

^ ..V^^:*V;:^vi>.:r:^-^.i^^-: .-^'cloc': o-)' s-r^^ -uolic -v^nin';, .-ich :^ tlv. Civic Av ^:ito -ii-i, for

"
•* ; ; th^y o:u^cr.:ict in i .'v -inuto-, 'n^i; tl:^3- lie : ^wr: -nJ -.-t uni::.i aa^vn.

^ yr^..yy th'P r lo-vlu-- in tV-c :?-r^rn- V^rvc^ t^'-ri f-l^ tho cctn rind

•"

•ri:
*

bi:\-i^*^tr! - ^>il:: t'vvr: up in ono of tho r:. :.':n:i f:;r use the :.c::t niyjit.

Orv- r t\v-^ V tc\i;:-n -^-hcvld be all th-t v/oul:! rocuirbd to

pr^trol b' il^in •, -iv- '>r>;tccti>:n .\r:^^ -''t fir.^, theft, ote.

* *
• f i rit-' i^^ urrblo to -^-.v' f^/r :;vch c':^ .ivA r,Ki';r» ^n-

\
• V- Tf t'-o 'ivir^ ;.n;-'itcrJun ::hc\ild -vrov: too 3r.\?.\l to ficco:^;r^ocT\tG

... . - - tv- '--^oT-^;-, V a- - o/;t t'3-t the hall:; of ^^\c^\ bullain^3 as the
•

: J;^ •:: - V : nity n-il ^n.-- tlio >.iblic v,ibr:iry be us.v^ ^^Igo. This is :in oy-^^rcf^ncy
"

o-n t^rjly b.; "ot v;?t)^ . : ;-:.r;:3 -^c^ res

,

I 'V'-^'--^ "'-:^'V^^ Th\t ' •bT.r:>ii- t r: o vie nciv ^ -'roirn of^
"

-b : ^ v^* • r "--^ • b ^vv.vc> rv^^O r.rr:r'' .::?h r-:L v:.-ilb -r.^b..^ b -.-ii-: i:: Ibi^ v.U 1 ty -

thj jffioir^.y / 21 Tr^-Jf^irc: r::lico :^oo:\rt;a^»nt,

(7) T . i^r ^ v ^•lr;^^ rjor. •.^cti-n botv;oo:;i the ^ nlth cf
- cb.ii.-. b:.li:v. b ' r.-.t • i". ' •^in-;: bono by the V'-hcol

V^j 'p-.-^tv-orib ri^:b " r.r .••s:.,:.^ t .vcv -.-f tlvi iirath Dc.pr:. rtment br.t

::;.t en";:-.;}:. ..c c-'in ocnibl:- v.r. -::.i"av.leC. .:r..^/.:.^'^'"^ -•hould be i no ti-

t::-^^i^ u.^t v;;vle i-v. -jt;;. ' -t^ tho >o-lv^i of c.\ch :"n<i ovir;- chilO in

t'-.j 'jchoolc.

(::) TiL2 :-.li;.. -M^ re- s ob b^i City 3b.o\;lrl i:vployi:nt their
.u' -rrci:*^ : rr^iz th-.- church vito.l, livm;. forcu in .fio.n rrr.ncisco

family ll:^-.:. A b-firitc c}r'irch j\\Vv.>^i:.c ;)ivv;*^^i ahoultl 00 ^.V^ntitutoC,

(T>) X V ^^Rb:. ./-.sc Ti,-.c Pb-:b' b?,- _*cli:;i::u3 instruction
shr.-ilf.. bo tri:-". Xt cr-rJ-d no bt.r.:, r^.n.:; I'^ulu b..:ro not only the

X c. lilb '311 1 r.o.r.y o;.-. rent v. .'•.o v/oul«i .0 o.ttr- e Uvv'i to the chur'ch by the
cb-iib.

(lb) It h:.3 b- .-n s^-.
• v.ot':b th.:. \ nc-\^ ;;uvo?^;.lo in?^ ti vU ti iii ho

b"v.obvri '.n Kic bb-\ './j T ::r Int brn-idi-to :»rf..neerr^ • It i^ nry fecliiv^
t.- - t i.-:e tl'ru .

:
-.n;/ -^u-rb no rr.J^;ton irc in. f • c;C 1 1 vc. Ti\c laroor counties

,..>/ X' t:b: e:^r<i f th^rir Ceii:v?- '.nv:^ until it ia -i-o toi^in--; thr.t an
--i inc'::rri *i b.v: -.n." vji .n, -nd only tlv n, 3h^\rl'« t:;;it inOi-

\-\ -1 z\':\..C o/or to s^ite in;: titutir.n, Pror.in;.nt eitlr'.onr>,

; :h 0.0 -ir;.. foviale, juch *;G the pr-cci" ov.tc. o.f the Cb.?ir/ojr if Cor.*.Merco,

12



>w3 or cirln Kport tc them -.s ..r.of ricicil
^^°^-4;iJ^?i'J-

• ch '-f the CO -.ublic-spivitcd citizona take the rosp r.oioi^n^

•j'jt one boy cr'ilrl -..ho V.s gotten Into trouble.

(11^ oft-r •
r^rl.' '-TT Vi.?nnD., Auntria, hoia first olaco

in Kuropc foi- "oririlation aifccting juvonilo c.olinquonta.

loct, ;.nt- a:- studyin;.- fe;r-. with fre :-.ntenticn 01 *-cco:i,..orx:xncv t.^

ideation hcv... of =ucn of tho lo.v;3 an 1. oolxcve '.voiilr. ^U. Uo m our

fie:ht on juvenile dolinqucncy and criiae,

(12) A rrrept ncod exists for a printed ncans of coiTV.xni-

^

cation which would act as a cloarin.3 house for i",caajanu oovolopmon.o

throurhcut t:ic n^ition in the fiold of juvenilo dolinqucncy.

• M"rv- cities an-l atates are trying, v/ith v^.ryinr; c'cgrooo of

success, r,«v/ and racdcn.l noans and r-otl-ods for ccub.tine juvonilo

delinquency an'', crir.c.

3>.mio, for oxar:iplo, :^.s ^ footer ^^^^ P^^^^^f
imUc-itions or offering a i^olution for ?.t l^ast one phase of tho

problem Juviiiile Uolinquonts prcaoat,

A 3horiff in Texifl TiT.s anoth^^r.

^ircmon in sone !Jc-a' En.-lancl cities, towns c:nd villQ;los aro

fittin- up club Dons for l)oys ind ^irlo in firo st^iti^ns, in a sin-

core effort to conor.t juvcnilo delinquency.

A means sh'->uld be creviced for :;ettinp; such devclopnentc into

the himcJs of --ll t>io oco;.:)lo intoi-octcd ±n wiping out juvenile colin-

quoncy.

(17) An cr.incnt pcychin trio t points out tl'jr.t four thin-s nro

essential t'^ the ucviiloonont of a rich ' nl ctribly character and per-

sonality in cMl:5.r.-.ri. Tlx four are:

1. R;rpoi?cful v/orl:

2, Crenti'.vo play

3» SonG tiling to love

4. So;r.cthinr; to believe in. (Religion)

Every effort should b e r.^arro to socure those four thinr-s

for every boy an:, '.drl in Sar. lJ*rancir.co,

(14) T>\'ro 5.S a real ohorta'-o in Francisco of oxpcriisncocl

.-.i-"rc tr-'-incd -)cr-^.on?.t^l for dealing witli ciolinquont

''rr;-atvl--crr?horta-e which io resuitinG in tho ruiri.v.tion arxl damnation.-

of soMO o; the rinciit '^oyn and -jirls In .43*iyrica,

Tnic, t ypo is a war I 'Tr^e thrr j are ?:iany reasons for the

Ghorta-fc I True tii:^ blamo CAn :ic laid in -^ony places I

But eou?lly true, delinouchcy anouc- juveniles is ricin^

vt an al-min?^>atL- thi^)Ut^.:::ut tho nation. It w:>n»t v/ait 1 it v;on t

3tr.D 1 It will ccntim-: rise and tT^ro-f unless it is xou-^nt cn

every front— cone tar.tly, vi.^^rorously an:i u iremit cirAGly.

Totr.orrow the oonitontiarios of - t:-?.ic state v;ill be filled v/ith

t:xo beys ;.:.rl3 of to =ay, the coror.iunity acts 1!0V; to save them

I ar.^ co-^ta-^n that if the av:.ra: e intelli-*ent nan and v/cman of

t>iG city v;ould devote juet a little tisno to tlie so-called delinquent

c>dlc"--wouVj take j^^st a little interest in r/ni.'in^. the footsteps ^of

that cliild in the ri:::ht path—a lar^c part of tlic criruo pro^l'-'^iJi ''^

to.'ay and toiiorrov; v/cwl:' be solved.

I bolicvv- v;o, tlie ocooli , can lick juvonilo dolinauoncy and

cri-c. I believe tl'iat in this first year of on^ration our Ci'imo

13.
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31021
Prevention Department has well proved its value.

I bolievv: th.".t it is choapor and oaoier for socisty to prevent

a youth froni beccr.Tiing c cr.lY-.inr.l, thon it is to i-eforra that youth

after ho has bocor-o p. criroinal,

I intend to contimc nnc; enlarge the Crime Prevention
Departmont, anc? J invite the cr.rnost support and/aid of every official,

every man or v/oi:;an, every j^outh in 3an Prancisco, in preventing crime.

Respectfully submitted.

EMmiD G, BRCWN
District Attorney for the City and •

County of San Fi-aneisco, California,
550 Montgoineiy Street*



Honorable i^aiuia G. liroKn

district .'ittcriwy

550 MoiJ^siOBwrj' 5t-r»at

3an Francisco U, Calirornia

De&r lir* Srownj

I have trour letter of Au^cuet 2, and I ragrot vary

mch th^it I was cut of tha city when you visited -iaaMrt^^ton recsntly.

I ho!K; tit£.t ths naxt occasion «h«a you ccsa-. I sill hav3 the

plsasurs of sael/sg you.

I ur-ttjd Tvu-' oacaia that cKn-'ar-iacrt.;- anong Jistr.lct

Attor:.e'.'£J ru-a'dei^irsbis -...nc I v ^r.r • l^d lnd.»ao. to hav« your

thi-ourli ih-i hcldinf^ o:' th.-. I Lfi^v .;.rcrc8;i^nt Cor..rar*ac«?5
,

«hl-'= thsr? ar«? bitwjea 350 and ^50 Iicl.i each Tour aontho t.-.r-oy^^houu

t»^e. -Jniio;] States. Th-'5e con ^.'^e:•lces ir» called Tii^A-xi^ Dy

t^",-> >.oe--ia-' A*"3-ito in Ciiir^,* of tJ^s ?3I Fia'cL :-lvisioiia so tiiat

we~:.v-v ocorcirxite thj activitiae of th.i loc^il, counts, ataii

law .inrcrco:icnt cr.;.:r-dzritlon£ vvhc tfcrk i^ith us in carryirc? out

our intdi*n3l seciirit? runctions.

It wriO cood of you to write to mo ajid I apprsciflta your

thoui%ntfuin«42s. .V It.

3inc«rely youre, ~ :-.

•"

— r:r

CO "
—



I^crch 10, i345

District Attorney

550 Uonbgonery Street

San Francisco 11, i^alijornia

Dear Ur, Brovm

I appreciate very tituch
^»^f,«*X"l944

ins *Vornafcton auaUc^Iej cad X
^^^^^ ^^^3

nave ci copy of the boou you a
J^^^^^^^,

relating to minora isnen »- *a f

rr «e 0/ Che 731 can be oj service at

any tine, all ieon. let ub' lcnou>.

nth best ^iahea and kind regards.

Sincerely youra^

QC - San 'Francisco



EDMUND G. BI<0\VN
OlttTKlCT AT

DOOGT^S 2B38

OFFICE OF
4^- -.^ ^

DISTRICT ATTORNEY '

:
*^

CITY fc CODNTY OF SAN FHx\NClSCO *^ • ' \.
550 MONTGOMERY STKl'iET

3AK FRANCISCO 11. CALIFORNIA . ^ '

gesr Copy I\vMU\6le.
Honorable J, Edgs.r iloovwr^

Dear Mr. Hoover

!

^.ial anci person si

It has bsr^n my -./bservstlon.: curing the pa3<; fcurteeii

months, as District Attorna? of. the C.i c-^ ..aid .Ccar^tx.P.?._^ an

Fraa_cl£.co, th3?f we srs p.rosiuutir.g s great mai-iy in t;>t5

Ar-rj sT)^ Kavy and al~o mar;;; r?^tn.r'r.c;d vetsrsrn.s. A £reM;_r!jj.rj;.i::n

of these havtj s^rer act I on p or- have been aboard 3h'.ps for a l:^u£

oerlod of tira^s, 5orae_J'f these oas-aa. art; p sych.i.atrli;., so::^.-: rre

not. I believe, it ^Till'gst ^cvsc, b'-f-rs .! t -s^^-s bottsr, p&r-

ticularlj as the war goes on la cr.aclud'?>d

.

It occurs to -r.e thivt a thoi-r-ugh e..;.fi:air-at ion ^hc-uie.

made in tc- .iiidividual. cases of Ar-jf K^^v^x^^ 5?^.d. r&turTied veterans'

psraonni*!. This exaait-Sticn should consist of a psychiatric e-A-

s.-TiiHatl^ra, e^iairur.atian of records prior. . to. et) try l.nt.5_.t.he Arrjrjf

or "Navy, and record during Sc-rvicw ir. the ariaed forc.\tJ.5. i woul *^

set UD a board consisting of a psychl afcri.s t repr^ s.sn t;&t 1ve c

f

the >iSyV' Navy, and representative of the Xolony trial .court, as

well as a representative of my offiae. We ji£iLl.d.,.ex.£nin.e .
into the^'

record and facts of each case end. determine yrhether a, person shouiC

be prbsecuted_or Jismiss.ed or. fiive.n hosp.i-tJ^I treatmiijit under super-

vision.
"

The' situation we find in San Francisco is probably true

-:n other rortK of enibarcation, I would thank you to 1st hav^,

your views on this subject bc;cauE£ iV Is my .Intention., to, t

action. "

i trust that I hRVS made inyself clear but if ycu desire

^sny-^aarificatioo of siy views I 7?o;ud be glad to discuss iv with

you.
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- 7
Honorable EdtBund 0. Brott ^

District AttonMgr
Citgr aiKl Coustgr ot San Fnnolseo
530 HontcoBMiy Str«et

San TnaoiMO 11, c&lifornia

ttarob 19, 1945

fbia will aekMNiMlft Moeipt of jreur UttMr iaUd ibMh
1945. «h«r«i& you adrlM tiiai btMuse of th» Urse maOwr of Mrvic*
pcnoowl vhe ar* proseeut«d« that jrcu baliavt It advlMbU tteM iadi-

Tidoala ba affordad a thoroo^ asaainatioB to laqpira iato fcord

cad the facts of caeb oaaa prior to tlia tiao a daciaica is oada aa to

proaccutiea.

Z viah to advlaa ttiat isaacuoh aa tha nattar to abieh jmr
latter rolataa ia ena of pollay, I tay taken ttaa liberty of rafarrfag

jrour latter to tha Attomqr Qonaral.

I aaat 70a to knev tbst I aiaearaly appreoiata tte intaraat

vhieb proaptad 70a to ocnamieata vith aa.

Sinsaraly yeara.

Jnim lUi«ar Hoovor
Xdroctev

Ur. Tolson
Mr. E. A. TIS"
i«r. Zl^irz Z
va-, cofrgy
Mr. Glavin
Ur, Udd
IT. Nichols
Mr. Rosen
Vr. Tracy
iir, Carson

'

Hi'. Hendnn^_
Sir. Penniiujtcn
Kr. Qui nr. izma~

Kiss :;&nov

/ U-



STANDARD FORM HO. «*

^ Office
'Memorand:

TO

r
The Attorney General

John Edgar Hoover - Di

TES GOVERNMENT.

iATE: March 19, 19A5

of Investigation
ROM i

SUBJECT:

There are attached here^th copies of a my »d
Bureau tr<«. Honorable Edmund G, Brf"' ^^J""* ^exfresAm
Camij of San Fra"oi=o°.

<:='it*SS'?toI^e?iiee fSSel lAo Se Inrolved In

SSS^ti^'&tve^a'toJSSH'S'nalion prior to the^ proeeouUo.

is authorized against them.

.SnfaTd^J^^r.^ l^^^^^'^-^r^'^T'^ ^

SiSd of tSe reference of his letter to you.

Enclos\are



Uareh 23»

Cgonorabl« Bobert P# P«tt«if8<m

Washington, 25» D. C.

Sear Bobt

^. th. mtn.* Atto™.y tor Oity ««i Wy 8-

^l„.. *l.b «r. H.««r h.. «f.r«d

1 *ould t« «ry glad to l>». yo« rwotioo on

^. B««.. .«»^» that .« «t up . board, »

„„ia b. , ocl«Ud «pr,«nUti«. of tb. - H'TT

. p^^itnat, to «a.^n. i»ii^duaX «... tb.t a» «b3,.t

t,p,«««Uo.. .ou^wi*""-""-'"^'""^-

BxiqX*



OFFICE OF

The Attorney General

lEMORANDUM FOR MR. HOOVER

I return you your nemoranduni of

March 19, to which is attached a copy of

Mr. Browi's letter of March 12, and a copy

of Secretary Patterson's letter to ine in

reply theretiO*

You might wish to write Mr, Brown

indicating that you ha^ talked to the War

Departeent and stating their views.

Francis Bid^e
Atton:ey qeifery



WAR DEFARTMENi
f

OFFICE OF THE UNDER SECRETARY

WASHINGTON. D. C
25 Me^r:;'! 19a5-

Tl:i3 is in reply to your letter of 23 lAarch with

copy of letter to :vlr- Hoover fro. ^a^l C-.-^Brovn^, District Attorney

or San Frsneisco,

:Va-. 3rov.^ suggest, setting up a bocrd ^.hich ^.o•ald

include repr.s.at.tiv.3 oT th3 Ar.y and Mavy. to examine int. the

cases of service .en and v.t.runs who ar3 brousht before crLninal

couru3-

I do u..t ia..or any propor.al v/ni=h would indicate-

that .her. 13 a ..ecl.l .rob-, cr.atei by .rl.i.al acts co^aitted

.e.b.r3 o:: the .r.ei forces or vexer...., I do not believe that

they violate the cri^inHl la. any .or. ^h.n any otner comparable

group. Any pl.n .hat .o.- giv. iaiicati.. .o .he contrary, in

ay opinion, she-old "oe disco'oraged.

Si

Robert P. Patterson

Under Seeretr-iry of Vf'dr,
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A ARtUP
April 13, 1945

Honorable Ednund Om Brown
Dietriot Attorney
San Franoiaoo County
San Franoiaoo, California

Ur. Hen<lon_
Ur. Pennins
Ur. Qulnn Tanm.
Ur. Nease_
Ulss Oaitfy.

Dear Ur» Brown t

With reference to your oomunieation of

Uaroh 12, 1946, I took the liberty of tranamitttng

thie information to the Attorney General, who in

turn hae eommunioated with the Vnder Secretary of

War,

I am now in receipt of a memorandum whioh

waa prepared by Robert P» lattereon, Under Secretary

of War, in whioh he haa advtaed the Attorney f'eneral

that he did not favor any propoaal which would fndf-

cate that there ta a apecial problem created by

criminal acta committed by vCj**?"
or veterana. The lender Secretary of War indicated he

did not believe membera of the armed aerviee$ or veterana

violate the criminal law any more than any other oo«-

parable group and any plan which would give indication

to the contrary in hia opinion ahould be diacouraged^.^

I thought you would be intereated in knowinp,':

of the opinion whioh haa been rendered by the *fndet

Secretary of War with reference to your inquiry*, -

Stnoe^ly youra, : :~j

V

Jot^m^dai^r^eover
J5P|r*ctorD



KIJMLNU C. dUOSS'S
Ui»THIC-r ATTUHNKY

OFFICE OF

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
CITY &•COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO

550 MONTGOMERY STREET
SAN FRANCISCO 11, CALIFORNIA

UOCGI.AS L'S

October 24, 1945

Mr. J, Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation
V/ashington, D.C.

Dear Mr. Hooyer:

I have been reading the Uniform Crime

Reports, Volume l6. From a careful reading of this

report it would indicate that San Francisco has

more crime than any other city of comparable size

in the United States.

I would thank you to advise me v/hether my

conclusion is correct and if so whether your

statisticians and criminologists are able to give any

reason for it. I assure you that I '.ould keep any

reply that you would make extremely confidential, but

I 'am interested in finding out why v/e have more

violations than any other city.

If my office is not functioning, I think

it is about time that it did. Any help or any thoughts

will be appreciated.

Very truly yours,

Ymm\) G. BRo
District Attorney
EDtlUI^D G. BROVAT

EGB:PR

6a '7<!^-ff - ^



C^" 62-76249 ^/ ioveaber 2, 19A5

Honorable Edound Brom
District Attoraey
City ana County of San Prancieco

550 Montgomery Street

San Prsncisco 11, Crvliforaia

Jfy dear Mr. Bro«nt

I hsTc your letter of October 2A, 1945, concerning tho amount of

criae in San Franoieco as reflscted ty data appearing in the OniforD Crime

Reports Bulletin.

A coapsrieoB of the crlBe rates for San Frimcisco with the national

HV^rage for cities with more than 100,000 inhabitantB discloses that the San

Franciflco figures are above average for ail offense classes. » '^^^^

the San Francisco figure^i are compared nitb. the average for cities ji^"
"J^^

100.000 inhabitantB in the Pacific states, it is observea that the San Francisco

rates are below average for burglary and larceny, although they ere above aver-

ape for tho reoaining offense classes. In other words the average figures for

the Pacific sfcites are hl^er than the corresponding averages for che entire

nation.

As you know, the amount of crime comaltted In a cooaunity is influ-

enced by .any factors, some of «hich are listed on page 21 of

Unlfora Crime Reports Bulletin. In orcer to ascertain more definitely the

factors contributing most heavUy to high crime rates ina
^P^^^i^^^'^^^^JJl

It would be necessery to survery the functioning of all branches o'^^*

ery charged with enforcing and adminlsUrlng *Jie laws, as well as

th; comaSnlty with a view to determining the «d«l««cy^ ejj***
the

programs. As indicated In the Onlfora Crime Itoports Bulletin, tJiroughoutthe

United States approximately omo-balf of the crimes against property are com-

mitted Ijy persons imder 21 years of age.

It Is suggested that you may wish to refer to reports of surveys of

criminal Justice eonductod l» otl»er cities, copies of which are ^ajo^j^^^

. Tot.o„_Ji&ilable in your local librtirles. I am enclosing a copy of -Bow to Ose tte

l-Sr^^Kom Crime Reports- rfilch msy-be of aselstMice:,to you In connection with
yf. Coffey . . -

"

StSS? " your inquiry.
'

'

£: ?^ X Slnc*r^y yours
Mr. Carson

^
Ur. Egan

'

Mr. Ournaa, y '\ ^ ^ M l

ttr. Hendon"
». X • I i N . / >

£: - San Francisco . , w « uM1S3 (g^rg;^z4=^ ^ John Edgar Hoover

~^*^lo^re Nvv^ ' '
.

..
li^^^cxor

_

0



OPPICE OF

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
^. CITY & COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO

550 MONTGOMERY STREET

SAN FRANCISCO 11. CALIFORNIA

Tebrvary 6, 1?46

r.:r* J. Zdqar rloover, -irector
?ederal 3;.re a-;, of Inves tic-at:.on

v;ash:.nctcn, D. 0.

Dear :.:r. Hoover:

In a recent iss^e of "Kev/spaper Man", an

edltcria! said:

There is a brlgjit sie.e to airiest every-
thin::, ^^nd v;ithoiit bein.r, Pollyanna, we can
ta]:e s certain satisfaction in the annov^nce-

:nent cf ^. ;idc:Gir Hcov^r, Chief of the : ederal
Bv.roavT of Investigation, that there are
^yj.Q£G#SCO-..crizrJ.nals_on_ t:^^ American scene gear-

"in::- thenselves for action.

will you be so kind as to advise ine if

you nade such a statement, and if so, v/hat the
occasion v;asT If you should have a cory of the

speech, or talk in^v/hich this reference was itiaoe,

I shoi^ld be very jlad indeed, to l^ave it#

I am now ^?veparin" '.r,y report for the two

7-ears, 19^^ and l\;'45,*'snd wcuir: like to use this

r-uotaticn if you are correctly quoted.

V.'ith kindest personal regards, I am'

District .attorney



f

iilss Ganiy,

February 15 i 19^6

Honorable Edmund G. Brown

District Attorney

Sitv ind County of San Francisco

550 Montgomery Street

ian Francisco 11, California

Dear Mr. Brown

»

---rtoid^rr-hr.1^^-^^
received and I

-J-f.^^^/^^^om ti™e to time I have

statement you "en^^^^f^1 tie FBI's Identification

stated that the
^^^f.^^.^^rints of six million

Division contain the ^^^feri^^ ^ ^ criminal

Afferent P-^^'^!,:^^^. eoP^esTt.o recent ad-
.

resi:;
:m1»further information on

this subject.

v.-.^ reoorts concerning

I have
"----^^^^^Xi^ Francisco, and I

your worlc i.ith yo^ng people in &.n
^^^^ presents

Lpe that from time to the
^^eomplish-

itself you will icee? °^^ice at any time

Xefs; dfn^h^t^- Tcrm^icate with me.

V,i«. heat Wishes -d^^^,
^^^^^^^^^

at the 52nd Annual »eetin. of the I„t,«.tionaX

-'"i'ffoS riLfal"^S-^e.Uns. CatHcXic
O.,an..at.on.

Remarks before the winu^^x
^ ^^^^ ^

CC-San Francisco
.

^
;;0^; Ji? '^rire^^^^^^^^

'-« •

!

\X, Tolson^ y -A-

Vx. Clegg. — / ^ jWX *



^ r H I*. 1* A r*i •» :« N h V t
OfPlCE OF

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
CTTy"&-COUNTY OF SAN FKaNCISCU

550 MONTGOMFJKV STREET
SAN FRANCISCO i 1, CALiFOKNiA

February 20, 19^6

Honorable J, Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D.C*

Dear Mr. Hoover:

I vvill be in V/aGhington during the

rweel: commencing March 25, 194-6. I would aopreciate
an opoortunity "^of discussing some of the law enforce-
ment problems that v;e hfive on the west coast. Would
you release advise me v/hether it ^wuld be convenient
for you to see me during that week. May i also take

this onTDortunity to thank you for the courtesies that

were extended by your office to Harding Jt^'oGii.ire, the

Assistant District Attorney in charge of homicides
during his recent visit to V ashing ton.

I rim also enclosing a copy of a letter
that I addressed to Tom Clark, United States Attoro.ey.

I would anoreciate it very much if you could have

someone in yotir department read this letter and advise

me whether anythin- can be done.

Very truly -"curs,

'1 >c 1

Di s tric t ' At'tbrriisy

EGE:PR

\

V--.
•

^

IB r
30 MARl2m6



fc-v..ocou.rvops>^,,,,,3co

February-
19, I946

Dear Mr. clark,

ed

last week In "^^^hln.
of this office ""^^^^.coJ^
^iscusslne ^^t

isfClinr. Thi^^ tile

<3escrlp tion 5i2^ ^^>ne]
marry he^robtSf^^^"^

obtain >lr^o5L^°*®l ^oom,

of ./*Sath. ^ inabllit

'Ion
me I am

irliJ^

^o determine the causl

elghj

'h^ r
Four of t>A^i*{^^

t£X°o„&%»4trtTl?t%^n°^ to X932.
to warrant o "^5^ ^^ey did nof o^ce at that

aitainisfBi-i„25^f°'^"'. He sias h„» ^ Because of thor.^^'lS^olson to an ou\i°''?'^^oonvloij'tt
heo-ta Women °^er apa<« "® ^ot^lTr-e^r-^-^^-s^^lr

Attorney Is In Por^f?«^et)uty



Honorable Tom Clark
Page Tv/o

February 19 j 194-6

a great sura of T.cney in the prosecution of this case
because of the inherent weaknesses hereinabove set

forth. I intend trying hin for forgery in San Francisco
and have a good case against him, but a conviction in

those cases will only keep him in the penitentiary for
a relatively short oeriod of time. I believe the case

is one that calls for the coordinated efforts of your

office and the Department of Justice to the . end that

this man be not r>ermitted to kill any other individuals.

In addition to that, failure upon the part of this office

or the other offices to convict this man might result
in a series of crimes of a similar nature because a great

many evil and designing men are, I am sure, v/atching the

outcome of this case.

I realize that this does not fall v/ithin the

statutory jurisdiction of your office, and probably does,

not fall within that of the Department of Justice, but a

central coordinating agency is necessa'ry to sift all that

we have obtained and then use the great powers vested in

yo\ir office to aid or assist the local commmlty.

I trust that I made myself clear and would like

to have your advice on this extremely important matter.

Very truly yours.

EDKilUi.'D G. BROWJ
District Attorney

EGB:PR



0
0^^:^ Mefmrandum • united stat:do government

TO r

FROM :

SUBJECT:

NIC
DATE: 3/5/46

/ttached is a summary memorandum

reacrdina our relationship with Edmund Brown^

district Attorney for the City and County of

San Francisco, who^ according to a letter to

the -director, dated February 20, 1946, has in-

dicated a desire to see the director some time

durina the week commencing Uarch 25, 1946, to

discuss law enforcement problems on the West Coast.

Attachment

lar. Tolson _
Ur* £. A. Taiffi

la-. Clegs
Kr. Coffey
Itr, Glevi n
Mr. Ladd
lir. NUholfl

~
la*. Rosen
Kr. Tracy
lir. Carson
Mr. Egan_
Ur. Curnea
Mr, Hendon
lir. Pennington_
ler. Qulnn Taac
Tele. Room
Ur. Mease
Ulss Beahm
Ulss Gandy

/ r /
/

/

30 MAR 12 1946



March 5, 1946

REt Eduum (pat) OKBALD BliOW/r

Dif^-m/cT ATToam ron cttt /..m cod*.tt

OF SAfl FRAUCISCO, CAUFORSIA

r

Is. To Ison
Ir. L. A, 7a
tx. Clegg
VT. OlavlH"

Udd "
Ur. iilchoTs^
tr. ncsen
iX
li-

ir. Egan
Ir, Otrnea
li-. Kar&o
Ir. her^a n
llr. Peril! nT^tTn"

ir. :^ase

Sdnund ty^rald Brown utaa bom April 21, 1905, at

San Franoiaco, California, attended elementary and high

eehcol there, and wo« graduated from the San Francieoo Ixiv

Sehool Kith an UUS» degree in 1927% ne nee admitted to

the bar In San Franeieoo in October, 1987, and thereafter

apparently beoane engaged tn the praetiee of lata in the fim

of Edmund Om Broon and ITarold Sroton (a brother) located

in the Ruee Building, Son Francieco*

ffe ie a member of the like mighte of Fythiae,

San Franetece Bar Aeeooiation and the California state Bar*

ffe »oe married ^^"^onBerntce Lotf4e ttlie woe born in

San FraneiOGO^H^ftKl^^^^^l^had lAree ohildreiu Rie

parents were bom in thie country* Hie t>rother^in^lav>,l

^^^^^^^^^^^(H toa« employed, according to Brown *a

etatement, jilHHI^miHBBBI^BS°^^ '^"^ Franeieoo*

Brown tn 194S reeided at 460 Uagellan Avenue, San Franeteoo,

California*

Brown me firet known to the FBT when on December IC,

1941, he requeeted an application for appointment ae a Special

z±jfant» Tn hie letter he etated he had practiced law in San

|gJ;r=ppsanoi eoo in hie own office for the paet 15 yeare and that in^

iss Sandy,



9
2939 he had been de/eated a» candidate for Dteirtat Attorney

'

of Fronoteae, aZtheuffh deceiving 940,0Q0 voUe, Be eoid,

"It te ay deeire eerve.tn eone capactty during the period

it/the euergeney^** On April 4, Brom aubnitfed hte

applieatien ae Speaiai Agent, fron wMoh the abeve baekground

material »ae obtained* On Uay 28, 1942, Broan wae interviewed

by an Agent of ik# San franeisao office at whieh time he

stated that eince filing hie application, he had been offered

/other opportunittee to aid in the vtar effort vhich vould be

more in oeeardanae hie experience ae a trial lawyer

and aeked *ho* hie uppXieation be withdramm (6^.280686)

It has been reported to the Bureau that Brom'e

father woe a bookmaker operating in and around the San Francieoo

******* (62''7S147'47)

on January 8, 1944, Brom took office as 6fstrict

Attorney for the eity and county of t'Jon Traneieao, replacing

mtthm lirady, vsho had held the poet for some 30 years* Brown

has been active in poUtice in San Francieeo for a considerable

length of time and it wae reported to the Bureau that he had

lol been formerly financially supported by Mlll^H^HB for^^rly

a bail-bond fring in political poioer, who was exposed by the

Atherton graft investigation in 1937* Reportedly, Uatthew

Brady, a former m strict Attorney, although very close to

^^IffK^for a number of years prevented^^^g^^ from

getting a renewal of his bail-bond license after the Athertcn

2



tnvif^tigation and, thertfore, ^g^^^ oppoetd arady bitUrly.

A protatnent ertminal attorney in San Franeti^co naned^t/g

^g^^^alea ie reported to have supported Brovsn^ although

aocordtng to inforeiation received by the Bureau, it is probable

he would have supported any candidate oppoatng Sradym Tn^

fomante oloee to Urown etated that wh^n he wie o//ere<f ^I^^HH
support, Brou>n conferred loith close political friends who ad^

vteed him to accept it provided there »er« "no ttringa atfaohedm^

Brown eubsequentXy accepted this support on that bcsia^

Sourveo close io Sromn stated that because of his political

ambitions he would be careful to avoid complications with such

a man as ^H/^/fj/^ and that Srwn is seeking trained investigator

f^r his ficffm It is believsd in certain quarters that Brown

aspires to become another ^Thomas Dewey

It is reliably reported that Brown appears to be

Splaying both sides^ at the present time^ Be is reported to be

honest but is looking toward the future in a political way,

being anxious not to stake enemies on any side^ One of his

present investigators is cn export enced man whereaa two are

political appointees^ Brown has appointed as his assistant

former Assistant united !}tates Attorney Thomas Lynch of San

Francisco, who was regarded as being a very capable and honest

individualm Lynch is extremely friendly and cooperative with

the San Francisco field Division^ ( 62^75147^47f section 3)

coinfUNTST PAnrr su?FOTcT or nnown
The files do not refloat that Brcmn openly aligned

himself either before or after election to office with the

• 3 -



CoimuUst Party of Amfiriea* There ta, however, evidence to

support Brown*e eepoueal of not only the dropping of the Worry

Bridgee* deportation prooeedingo but aleo the oandidaoy for

city office of one avowed Cotmuniet candidate*

The CoTMuniet Party *o aole candidate in the Novenber,

1943, San Frandeco ffonpartiean eleotiono wae Oleta O'Connor

Tatee, a full^tine funotionary in the San rranoieeo Conmuntet

Party, who entered the race for eupervieorm She polled 39,416

votea and placed tenth in a group of 17 eandidatee, eix of

whom were elected^ Tt woe eetinated ehe received 18 per cent

of the votee caet and ran nueh etroager than any other ffo«»

nuniet candidate in previoue year:

The Cowmniet Party in Son rranoieeo exhibited con-

eiderahle interest in the nayoralty and dietriet attorney

(Brown) oar^paigne* The Party, o» well oe the CIO organteation

in San Franeieoo, had etaitohed their eupport from UcPhee, a

Republiean, to ffeorge Reilly, a Democrat, for vayor, beoauee,

aooording to reliable infomation, "they did not want to

etrengthen the Republiean naehine for 1944 beoauee they ehould

keep seeeevelt after the war ao that they can atrike all they

ipont to ca he will not interfere if ^ey have an argument in

the right way." noger Dearborn Laphem waa eleated nayor deapite

the CTO and the Oownuniat booking of neorge neilly. laphon ie

regarded aa "an out-and-out faaeiat" by the Co9mtniata.(ioO'3'23'4U

Brown, the aueoeaaful candidate who defeated uatthme

Brady for diatrict attorney waa backed by the San praneiaoo



t

/
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'^^^^^^"'I^B^^^liHHHHHH^/nff'eruAentoi tn securing

th» CT0»9 auppttrt for Brm, Aoeordtnfj to an informant, the
conmuniat Party wqb very much pleased with the eleetion of
Broon, Other infonaanta reported left-^inc; elements tn the
£'an rranciaeo Chapter of the La»yere> ffuildmere in 1944 making
efforts to get a ie» dietriet attorney into that erganieatien.

The nanea of gdmnd herald Brotm .6200-54}
100-151

are contained in an anonjfmoue confidential ocnmni cation dated
Jfttreft 1, 1999, received by the Bureau which alleged actively

aeeiated Connuniata in the San Franoieco area in their lepal

troubles.
(61.7559-3634)

CffT fumiehed tnfomation to the Bureau on Uay 19,

1944, concerning one «HHMHBH| u>ho ia the aubject
tn a san rranciaco office Security mtter - c eaee, that thia
individual, a well kncmn ccmmniet.

are '*not thought to be ccgnimnt of
aubjeet'e Commniet Party record.'' One of such letters was
from "rot" Srom, who is possibly idsntical with ths district
attorney herein referred to. ,

(62-76249-4)
Brown ta a former law^sohool classmate of

Comsuniet Pt^^y^gg^^j^Sf the firm o,

Son Francisco, ^^^^fl^fff^are both

members of the Communist Forty and revenue of their office is

almost sntirely derived from Communists and rslatsd persons.

• 5 •
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Br^beem a member of the Laayere* Out Id. Brem frequently

eontoot9f/g/gllgg//f^<^^ hod numeroue con/erenoe9

vith these peraons during Ma campaign for the o/ftee ef diatriet

attorney. Broun feeU particularly indebted to\

beoouaa he ia eonvinoed^

Brom'a aupport, vaa inatrtmental in hie election, reaulting

in an additional 0,000 uotee and victory for Srcm over Mat

Mdtf. AoeorOing to reliable information, Brom ia frequently

mentioned in Communiat eirelea aa one peraon vho might be

loilling to appear at uarioue programa aponaored by Communiat

party fronta. Be haa oontributed to the Joint Anti-^raaoiat

Belationa Committee or to one of the etmmitteea from which the

Joint Anti^raeoiat Belationa CommUtee maa formed. There ia no

indication in the filea regarding any further relattonahip

nith auoh pereena or affiliated groupa. (62^768494)

A eonfidantial informant, after the eleotion of

Brovn in 1943, advieed that because^^ftf^KK^KK^^^^

^jj^^mmi^^Pj^^^^m^ the former

'*profit** through Brown *a election. Immediately before the

eleotion, ^^g^H^m* referred to, vaa engaged in

making apaaahea on behalf o/i^#^§/q8lW<3»r>t#i,7^^

'^afK^<^m^::f9r 9oaf§rTf^i^9ora.^ Tt ia In-

\ereating to Itnam that Barry Bridgaa, a wewt Coaat labor leader,

when in San Franeiaoo 1943 M^I^^I^H^^^^^^^^^^'
(100-3757'
32 * 40)

- -



on Wbroorir 6, 194S, th» franoilM Soard oj

supervisor, pa,„i a r»olu*ion «• «.p.r««t«« «/

Wrrv Srldj... «. resolution r.,u.,te4 Pr..fd«* «o.«-

«.9.r £8P»<» <n J-.brB.ri, 13. 19«, r..ol«*«.»

a. M. r.a«» /»«* ~" «"
*^

...Id 6. .».r.*.PP««<^ «t» »«">««• «»

.pp.»r«n7 «» «»• »V.ot"» ™r««cl.. Mrtrlot /ttom.y

jomrrT X^g5<)7r.'?.'^Lg5n»>«»-' «. « <7o»«.n«.*-d«.i»o**

«,t.rpr<.. 1» rr<».e«..<. <.»d «. purp.rt«ll|/ .p.r^«^»^

ecii/«d«nttel «ii/»mot«o», ^^"^^W »• »"

u#«*lpa*lon in San rranoiBoo in conn09tion with

^sm FranoiB.9.
<*<»'^*'**'**'**

ty otH4r A»c«o»ar<«. c/ the C<mmniot Party injhe 5a»

rranef aco or«o o« "on* 0/ *ne «o«t uaiuoftle «e.

^ MjyhZy con/idtnticl aourc€ advised that in

7



Deoember, 1944, an unknoan man had been contaottng prcntnent

people in San Franeiaeo and tn/ormtng -thefn tha-t the Coltfornta

Labor school wae dominated by Cewnuniote, Thie hi^y oon-

Jidentlol eouree advieed that ^tlt^ rolled on iHetriet

Attorney Edmnd Brom end after a long ohat was allegedly

oomtred that Brovm vould give the achool and ^H^^ a

"clean bill of aale to anybody in toon*'* (100-30425; 61,64 & 75)

Diotriot Attorney Brom »aa reported by a eonfidential

She ia a frequent oontaot, of oourae, of well known San rron-

eiaco Commniot Party funotionarieo* (100-237266^6)

A reliable aouroe in San rranoiooo aduiaed that

BenfoMin Balltnger Dreyfuo, with aliaoea, who ia the aubjeet

of on Tntemal Seourt'^ - C aaae in San Franoiaoo, oontaeted

a known Conmuniat politioal aaaooiati on

nowber, in Ifooomber, 1944, at the National laayera* cuild

and requeoted^lKKtB to get publicity and aid for Diatriot

Attorney S4mind Brown in oonneotion Brown*a inveatigation

of Uoihera, wtuaa and Siatera of USA, Thia organiaation ia

attorney, who waa believed to be particularly
^^^^^^^fJ^^g^^^j^Hi)

^taSlj^^i^JB«^i*-*S a^><»«'« referred to aa a Cownuniat

front in Sw Franoiaoo, on August 11, 1944, atated that plana

• a -



Kere under way for the /oraot<«n of an organisation to

Btrengthon group and interrcoicd rolati one to thus build

unity among all ooctions of Son franciaooU populAtion. The

erganiitation was tentativolu titled "San yrancisoo counail

for Unity"* and one of ite firet neetinge v>a9 oondueted at

the Booker 9*. saeMngton Coamnity center in Sen Franeieco*

Among the varioua apecltera on racial matters, labor problenta

and unity ameng all groups was Distriet

Sinee election to office, Srom has apparently

concerned himself to a considerable extent oe vith racial

discrini nations and has designated one of hie asaistants,

^im^m mho is regarded as capable in the Juvenile dS'

linquenay field, to not onVj wcBrc inquiries into adolesce%t

prohlens but also into natters involving racial diecrimtno^

tiona and handling of riots with c tfieto teieard preparing

for such posttear difficulties. ( 62-76249-4)

' ^g^l_gjgjjl ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ I

0t^^t the Juvc-nile Court by Brovn at San franciaco,

proved to he quite cooperative ond has indicated her willingness

to Bureau Agents to nake available all material which may be

of interest to the TBT in its study of the Juvenile delinqneney

program. She has received Juvenile delinquency material /rcn

the Bureau at various t^s'f^^n'fo^M 1045, S/C Pieper •

fortparded to the Bureau panphlcts entitled ^Touth, ron H Pe

a Chunp," which explains the 2ca cc it cpplies to minors. Tt



t #
was ttaUd the pamphlet appears to be a neo approach to the

mib-ject and ie rathep^ vtell ^ritten^ The pamphlet, oenateting

of 22 pages, oontaine a foreword by Ur* Urom in v>hioh he

inuttee every hoy and girl to cone in to see htn whenever

confronted by any problem* Pcjes thereafter, illuetrated by

line dravinge and emphaeising "renenber you ean't break the

rulee and win" and pointing out the futility of breaking the

Iw, contained alec a photograph of Sromn meeting member* of

the San Franoieoe Boye' Club* (62'26225'd'616)

Information contained in the erime mrvey covering

the period ending October, 10d4, 10 monthe after Brown took

office ae Vietrict Attorney, indicated that intere9t in

Juvenile delinquency tn the .un fronoieoo area had dropped

off oeneiderablym Aa reflected by neoepaper publicity, it

wae believed such lack of intereet vae cauaed by a alight

but ateady deoreaae in Juvenile delinquency coeea during the

monthe imediately preceding October, 1944» Another con*

tributing factor to the poaaible deereaae »aa the fcmatton

of a crt^^e^prevention aquad in the Son Franoiaoo Juvenile

and probation office, an innovation by Diartriot Attorney Browi*
(62''75147'47'21)

The crine aurvey for a eomparabla period in 1948

under the heeding Juvenile Crime indieatea that a Juvenile

bureau loae recently opened in ^'cn Froneieeo in the police dC"

partnent and waa raportad to be doing a magnificent Job%

no nam Juvenile ganga teara operating in son Franciaco and crime

among the Juvenilee waa about tite aama aa whan laat reported*

(62''7S147~47'32)

10 -



BROWN'S INTEREST IN LAW EnrOn'^EUEUT
On July 19g_ 2944, Bremn telephont oally emtaettd

the Pureau wJiUe he was in Chicago attending a Devteeratie

eonventien and advised that he would like to see the Direotor

eoneeming internal aemrity mattere in the San Franoiaoo

oreo* Some of the infomation herein mentioned waa obtained

from SAC Pieper at San Fran eiboo prior to the time Mr. Brown

planned to eee ^e Direetor in waahingtonp who, beoauae of

prior eommitmenta, oould not at that time viait toith him%

SAC Pieper atated, "Sinoe he (Brown) ia oomparattuely new in

office and beoauae there have been but relatively fe» mattera

of mutual intereat thua far, hie relationahip atth thia offioe

haa not been a very eloee one, but T would not heaitate to

appreaeh him regarding ordinary routine mattere*** It waa

reported at the aame time that Brown worka eloaely with

Chief of Foliee Dullea of San Franeiaeo* (62-762^-4)

On Auguat 2, 1944, in a letter to the Direotor

Brown indieated that he felt a need for aonferenoea between

diatriot attomeya of the varloua metropolitan oitiea and

auggeated the Director take the lead in arranging auoh eoit«

ferenoea to be oonduated in waehington* On Auguet 15, 1944,

thia letter wae aeknowledged by the Director, who aaid he re»

gretted not being in the city when Brown viaited Waahington

recently and **I hope ahat the next oacaaion lOten you come eaat,

I will have the pleaaure of eeeing you*** The Director alao

adviaed Brown that FBI Lam Enforcement Conferencea ware

11 •



oondttottd bff uartouB fi9l4 diviBiona in an ef/or-t t9

ooiWtnaU the aotioitiea of loeal, ©ounty end «tat# lorn

en/orceatnt organt»atUn9* (6B'ffr6249''5)

Brown eont to the Buroau in early 2945 a copy of «

IS^paffe "Meport of the Oriate Prevention Departnentg*' for 1944

in iSttn rranoteeo* Thio department, eefabliehed btf Brom in

Jemary, 1944, aeeording to Brom'e etate»entg »ae an inneva^

tion in son rraneieeo. Reoetpt of thie material wae aohnotoledged

by tft« Mreotor on Mareh 10, 2945, mifh the requeet that the

Direotor mould appreeiate reoeipinff a copy of low* reloftinff

to ninoro when oompleted. (62^762^^6)

on flbrtfh 18, 2945, Bromn in a letter to the Dire^or

euQgeeted that a peyehiatrio board be eet up to handle oaeee

of eervioemen and veterano mho eome before the criminal oourtOm

Bie letter mao ulUmately referred to Robert P. Pattereon,

then Undereeeretary of mr, mho did not favor the propooal

inaomuoh ae he felt that thie group of men mae no more oulpable

than any other group, and Ifr. Bromn mao oo advised by the

Director by letter dated April 13, 1945. (62-^76249^6)

On ootober 84, 2945, Brom by letter admioed

Mrector he had read the Onifom Crime Reporte, Tolume 15,

and oonoluded that San rranoieoo **hat more arime then any other

oity of oomparable oiee in the United Stateo^" Be aoked

mheVier hie oonolueion wae oorreo* ond requ4oted imformation

ae to the reaeon for euoh a orime •ho»fQ9» in aoknomledgmen^

dated Wotfember 8, 1945, mae eent to Bromn emplaining the

18 -



eonport»tn did dl«<rle«« sw Fran oi990 '9 /tffurta 09 obov0

averagt /9r oil ttffenuts in oitie* wtth «ore -than 100,000

population* It uae explained -^at tha avaragee for Paeifio

Coaat aroa aitiat are higher than oorreaponding aueragea /or

the entire natten» Brown vae ield that many /aetore eon'*

tribute to high erine rates in a given eoHwunity and tftot

only a euruey 0/ all funetioning ^aohinery aharged vftlii «n-

fereevtent and adntnietration ef the le»s would provide the

eolutiw to the probl^* A oepy of **Be» to Uee the Onifom

Crime Roporte" woe eent to Brown* (62-'762^'-9)

TTktf orine eurueye eonduoted by the Sen Franoiaoo

Field Bivieion in 1945 indioate that while Brown definitely

appeara to be playing both aidee of the fenee at the preeent

tine, he te reported to be honeat and leobing toward the future*

^limBI^^^ whoee aetivitiee were ettpeaed undsr the

Atharten inveetigation, atill operatee a bail-bond offiee

but ia eligible to do bail work only in eonneatton with the

Federal oourte inaaatuoh aa no etate lieenae ie required te

ao eperatom There appeared to be no erffoniaed gange operating

in the San Franoiaeo aream There ia no evidenee of politieal

tie^pe vftft organiaed erime nor peliee tl«««p« organiaed

oriwte, deepite the faet that allegatione are eontinually

made that police haue received payoff money far the periedieaX

opening of goMbling Jointe and houaea of proatitutien* There

- 13



hhv9V9rg a /tor fh ihew und«rv>or2d oireUt of the

p«ilo« €ffioten0u^ Sinoe the raUtng a/ the ban en heree

radng^ uartoue boekiee are agatn eprtnging up in San

Trancteee but the peltoe are naking nuMeroue raid* and a*-

tenpttng to keep theee plaaee eloeedm There are no large

ganbling eetabUehnenU operating in San Franeieeo.( 62'7S147''47'^2)

All San Franeieeo bookiee vere cloeed ahortly

after ^Pat" Brown took offioe md the bookiee etill do not

knoa exaotly vHioh.wau Bnmi ie going to turn, althou^ ae

indioated aboue eetteral have been opening, only to be oloeed

by the polioe* Bromn, in the latter part of 1944, proeeouted

bookiee under an old California etatute carried a

felony ptnalty for thct violation^ The utilieation of thie

lau woe 90re or leea forced upon Bram, but aeeording te

an tnfomant in the San fanoteeo offioe he hae attenpted

to nake deale vith the local Judgee eo that the defendante

would not eotually be proeeouted under the felony statute*

Some Judgee have gone along with Brown whereae othere have

eentenoed then on felony ehargee and othere have thrown the

eaeee out of 09tti*t« (62^75147*47^21} pg.38)

' u '



lattiieii gtatca S^imrtmcttt of Justice

Suite 1729 - 111 Sutter Street

wBEPUY.P^ASEREF^Tc, Sail Frsncisco, California

„u:no. 20, 19U6

Director, FBI ^
Re: EDMUUD G. BR01!JN, aka Pat Brown

District Attorney
San Francisco

.Dear Sir:

Qaoted herewith are a letter from theJ^CTOi^^
Fraternity- of the University of San Francisco dated J2nuary 10, 19U6,

to BROSTN requesting an explanation as to why he permitted his
.

be Usted as a sponsor for a banquet honoring the American Youth for

Democracy held at the St. Francis Hotel here November 10, 19U5, and

his reply:

"January 10, 19li6

"Ur* Edmund 0. Brown

U60 Magellan Avenue

San Francisco, Califomia

Dear lir. Brown:

"In a newspaper dispatch datelined New Tork, January 8, 19U6, Mr. J;
J^gar

Ho^errUirector of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, publicly stated

that th^^^American Youth for Democracy is the successor of the Young

CoBmnuu.s'b League*

"The same United States Government Official, ^°above an others should

be L a position to speak ^th authority, stigmaUzes American

2 hSldiSs '....a godless, truthless philosophy of life. They are agaxnst

Se SeriL forefathers fought and died for; they are a^t the

established freedoms of America. ...There is a distinction between

JlspecSnfoS ally Russia and respecting those within our country who

would destroy all that we believe in.'

"We note that you were listed as a Sponsor for the Banquet ^^oj;;^*^

American Youth for Democracy held on Saturday, November 10. 19U5, at the

St. Francis Hotel.
. .

^E'tft'^'

COPIES DKP'^ROYED . J

15 'J NOV 12 19^4^ U.
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Re: matmD G. BROHTN, District Attorney, San Francisco

"As Vet-rans '.«ho fought to prevent these United States from becoming

'a godless, totalitarian state» we cannot believe that you, as an American

citizen, knowingly gave your consent to be used in support of the American

Youth for Democracy.

"Our member^ip comprising over seventy per cent of the Student Body of

this University would like a written expression of your stand on the

American Youth for Democracy.

"Sincerely yours,

Omicron Epsilon
per,

Americanization uommiitee''

"February 1, 19U6

localization Committee

O^cron Epsilon
University of San Francisco

San Francisco 7, California

Dear ^H|||H^^^
"Thank you for your letter of January 16. I have refused at all

times to become a sponsor of any organization or any meeting until I first

investigated its background, I knew that the Young Comraunist League or

some siilar organization had participated in the fomation of the American

Youth for Democracy. I, therefore, called the young lady who asked me to

become a sxwnsor for the dinner, not the organization, and asked her if

there was *any truth in the asertion that the American Youth for Democracy

was communistic in either origin or intent.

"She advised ae that it was not in any manner, shape, or form

communistic although some members of the Young Communist League had at one

time belonged. She told me that they were affiliated with many church

groups. I was also advised by her that the organization encouraged young

people to participate in government and that it foupjit racial intolerance

and religious bigotry.

- 2 -



9
Re; EDlilND G. mom. District Attorney, San Francisco

"I would consider it a pleasure to discuss with you at lengtii

organizations such as this. Tou have fou^t and died for a terrific cause,

but the real fight has now begun, iierely being against sane organization

is not sufficient. Active participation to hold the things you won must

never cease*

"Very truly yoxirs.

Signed

EDMUND G. BRC^ra

"EGB:dh" District Attorney"

Very truly yours,

C. '.7. STEIN yilp

Special Agent'ln Charge

CViSrSSH

- 3 -
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Office MeUa.

9
• UNITED STAiES GOVERNMENT

TO : 32P.. D. M. LADD DATE: March 20,

FROM : J. C. STRICKLAND

SUBJECT: ED?jIK G. BROWN

5:20 PM
Ji", i. A. TScr.
la-. zuz--'.

-
la*. Carrey
I'T, Jlavln

'

• UQw
la-, :::cr.^is
Vs, ?.:sen
la-. Tracy
IJ*. Car son

SAC van Pelt, San Francisco, called and furnished the contents
of two letters which came to their attention in connection with Brown
and which Mr. Van Pelt thought would be of interest*

Mr, PenTilngtor.

Th^f^s^l^^^ette^addressed to Brown, dated January 10^ _

^1946, ^<^^ 4H^^^|H|mH|[m^f theS^ericanizatior^^QosuoitteOK of the
^Qmicron Epsilon Frateriiity a^n^Jniversity of San Francisco. It points out
that in a newspaper dispatch from New York on January 8, the Director publicly
stated that the American Youth for Democracy is the successor of th^Young,.
Communist League and that it is noted Brown has been listed as a spon^r for
a banquet honoring the'yj^nerican Youth for Democracy held on Saturday, November 10,
1945, at the St. Francis Hotel in San Francisco. Uie letter goes on to say
that "As veterans who fought to prevent these United States from becoming a
Godless totalitarian state, we cannot believe that you as an A^nerican citizen
knowingly gave your consent to the aid and support of the Ajaerican Youth for
Democracy. Our membership ccanprising over 70 per cent of the student body at
this university would like a written expression of your stand on the American
Youth for Democracy.*

y/9 On February 1,
letter and stating:

1946, Brown replied toi thanking him for his

"I have refused at all times to become a sponsor of any organiza-
tion or any meeting until I have first investigated its background.
I knew that the Young Communist League or some similar organization
had participated in the formation of the American Youth for Democracy.
I, therefore, called the young lady who asked me to become a sponsor
for the dinner, not the organization, and asked her if there was any
truth in the assertion tnat the American Youth for Democracy was
Communistic in either origin or intent. She advised me that it was
not in any manner, shape or form Communistic, although some members
of the Young Communist League had at one time belonged. She told me
that they were affiliated with many church groups* I also advised her
that the organization encouraged young people to participate in
Government axxl that it fought racial intolerance and religious bigotry.

^1 would consider it a pleasure to discuss with you at length
organizations such as this. You have fought and died for a terrific
cause but the real fight has now begun. Merely being against some
organization is not sufficient. Active participation to hold the things

•^you won must never cease.«

Mr. VjB

by i^tter.

JCS:EOD

Pelt stated he was sending this inf<arnatioii to the Bureau

4'^ J
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> Ifarch 5, 1946

ffonorxible &iaund Brom
Diatriat Attorney
City and Coun-ty 9f San Franoteoo
550 Montgomery Street
San Franoiaoo' 12, California

Dear JW*. Bromt

T have your letter of February 20,
1046, together with the enoloaure, adviaing
ne regarding your eonteaplated viait to
Waahingtont while T do not espect to be in

the city at that tine, I would be glad to

have you call at our headquartera where or«-

rangenenta have been, node for you to see one

of ny aaaiatemt9m

With beat wiahea and kind regarda.

Sincerely youra.

XT* Tolson^
ii". Tann
Ir. clegg
Vt, aiavm
XT, Ladd
Ur, hIchoTs
tt". hcsen

Tracy
ix, Carson
It, E^ar-,

Ir, G.xr.ea

It, r.ciriar.

J

IT, r.c::C3r._»_,_.>_^-' •
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STANDARD FORM NO. 64

Office Mem
TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

JJR. TOLSON

C, HENDON

dum UNITED S. GOVERNMENT

DATE: 3/14/46
Tolson
£• A. Tama

Itr. Clegg
li-, GlavlrT"
i:r. Ladd
'_r, Nichols

Rosen Z.
Tracy

Mr.
li-.

Vt, Carson_
Vt, Egan
Vr. Gurpiea

I called
March 13 relative
Office seeking an

the Secretary of Congressman Havenner .
on

to her previous call to the Director
appointment for District Attorney Edmund_

tr. Hendon
IT. Pennlngton_
ar. Qulnn Tain[n_

Tele. Room
Vr. Nease
fcUss Beahm
U18S Qandy

G.y'B'rowri^of 'San Franci sco with the Director. I told the

'Se&fe'tary that the Director would not be here at the time
mentioned and had asked^ that I. so advise her. I indicated
would be very glad to see Mr. Brown. . She stated she would
advise Mr. Havenner and if any arrangements wen^^J^q^be made
she would again contact me. . '^^m/^x^^>:;r^-'^^^^^

In view of the information contained ^pM|f^"
from San Francisco concerning Brown and the -^^r^^ll^
for him, to see Mr. Ladd, if the Secretary oallsT me'^^-tr^

with an appointment I shall make arrangements for Brown to see

Mr, Ladd,

RCH:DW

/ I

TP 3i I
32flPR 8.1346

58 AP
i>0
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MAR u \m

TELEMETER

WASH FROM SFRAN S6 3-13-46 7-^0 P

Director U^NT (3

EWdUND GERALD BROWN, AKA PAT BROWN. DISTRICT ATTORNEY, SAN FRAfT*^^^

CIIS(i "miscellaneous, INFORMATION CONCERNING. PLEASE REFER OR^GJ^^L-

TELETYPE SAN FRANCI3C0 TO DIRECTOR JULY TWENTY, NINETEEN FORTY^ ^

FOUR, MARKED ATTENTION ASSISTANT DIRECTOR NICHOLS. IN ADDITION

TO INFORMATION SET OUT THEREIN CWQDE.mAL J N^^^^^^^^^

OFFICE ADVISE BROWN NOW V

t

CE-PRES I I€NT)tCAT I ONAL LAWYERS«^:6UIIJ,

SAnIfRANCISCO CHAPT£R. seven MEMBERS^OF EXECUTIVE BOARD OF

THIS ORGANIZATION KNOWN TO BE AFFILIATED WITH CQMMUNISI-PARTY^

SEVERAL OTHER INFORMANTS THIS OFFICE STATE BROWN IS "HAND

P ICKED" CANDIDATE FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL OF ROKALKgNM. *»RSSENT

ATTORNEY "general. mgBimilll^^ ^

-

FRANCISCO POLICE KPARTMENT, ADVISED IN CONF IBENCE.THAT BROWN

IS PUBLICITY SEEKER, -HAS

0

INJURED CASES BECAUSE-

IpREMATURE PUBLICITY in CASEii:"SAN FRANCISCO INFORMANT^

IREPORTS^MPliiPl
^^f***"'*^^

AND_MEMBER.

OF FtRM OFm^mmfmB c(^U|Is|pARTy 5^^

^
ACTIVELY CAMPAIGNED FOR BRQWN^^'t^Vs CANSlDACVWlP-**JIaNCISCO

DISTRICT ATTORNEY IN THE FALL/ ELECTIiONS OF N|NETEEI»^^gB^Y THREE.

»^
MEMORANDA SUPPORTING INFORMATION SET OUT IN THIS TEKTYPE BEING

FORJ^RDED TO BUREAU AIR MAIL SPECIAL DELIVERY THIS DATE. BROWN

\ ^ HA^SlUWX .STATED IN THE PRESS THAT HE IS GOING TO CONFER WITH



PAGE TWO

GOVERNOR KWEY. MAYOR O'DWYER OF NYC ON RACKET BUSTING, RECENTLY

IN CONNECTION ^BHHifli^ CASE HE STATED HE WOULD CONFER

WITH ATTORNEY GENERAL TOM CLARK AND J. EDGAR HOOVER OF THE FBI.

REFER TO MY LETTER MARCH ELEVEN. NINETEEN FORTY SIX ENTITLED

imiimBi^ SUSPEcf, MURDER* SUGGEST BUREAU OMT

HANDLE BROWN WITH CAUTION BECAUSE IT APPEARS HE IS MORE INTERESTED

IN OBTAINING PERSONAL PUBLICITY THAN SERVING THE ENDS OF JUSTICE.

STEIN



Office cf DiRscTCR

FEOE'' BUfiGAU OF INVESTlGATlOl!

UMITEP . \TES OEPAQTMEhiT OF JU3TIC;7

Record of Telephone Call or Visitor

JBrJSlE#- -phoned. Havenner (d-
California )

Phone No. Ca-iitol, Bran ch 372

Hour g:c3^r77^Da tc ;,^arck 13 ^ 19 46

Mr. F A. Tamm.

Mr,

Mr, (jiavi n

Mr

.

Ladd ^
Mr

.

Mr. Kdsen

Mr

.

Tracy

Mr. Carson

Mr. Eean

Mr. Gurnea

Mr. Ha rbo

Mr. Hendon

Mr. Jones

Mr

,

pGGnington_

Tel 0 . Room
Mr

.

Nease

Miss Beahm
Miss Gandy

REMARKS

o
i?. Drovmj
co^inty
in L'arch
':r.

"uroh

The secretary said that 'r. Kdrrund
District Attorney for the city and
of 6an yranci SCO was to ne in to'a^n

an ' lould like an apr^oint^.ent icith

Hoover in -^he afternoon of Tuesday,
26th or anytime Wednesday, .Varch 27th.

told that A'r. Hoover u:ould be
e messajQ and that someone v^ould

""^ice of Congressman Havenner

.

'7( -
^'

. 7

o/ie i:a3

given z

contact the oJ\

lies are beinc* checked. 14
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\cn(- ^^^^^^ ..-arch ly, 19li6

The Attorney General

-
^.ar K.ov.r ^-Director, Federal Buraau of Investi..tio.

SIT-iKn G'-HAID 3aOV;K, DISTRICT ATTORv.i^

I t.o.*. you would ll.e to «f,4-3f-Si:S:?er'i''""'''

case*

According to the ini'o-tion i^^h^^^^^^ f
was arrested by the S^/^^S^^^/^^.r^^fa^erc^^ as a fugitive from

susoicion of forgery. In addition, h- was xa
,

^^^^^ ^^^^^^

justice as a result of
^^f^J^^'^^Ji^

^

18, 19b6, f^for.ery

indicted by a San ^r^?°^f?,?°^*^.e3e charis is still pending. ^»
and .rand larceny. His

^^^J^/J^f'g.^^efor eight deaths si,nce 1931 and is

susoected of being responsible f?^ seven or ^ ^ ^e had married

oarticularly suspected df the
P°i!°^„f^J^^i^^rnia, on February 7, 19W, after

s?nce his dischar,e from
^!°i^°;^^^i°",;3'4'ifd adm nisterin. stupefyin. drugs.

Servian a nine-year tennxor,rand larceny
^. ^^^^^ creir.ated in JacKSon-

It is indicated tnat^Bp^^ao the boaies o
rollomnn which he

ville, aorida; Dallas, Texas; and
^ gin Francisco Police Deoartment

Tonsidered ^i-sslf heir to their est^^
^^^ef^ere alive after he had

believes that ^PP^pretenaed tudt.
^^^J"^'^^.^ .^op. of ^oison and when death

caused their dlkthT throucth *he slow adn^inist.u.ion o
^^g^tities under

TrUficates were s.^^^ Bepar^nt is also holdin,

J^r^a^ts^fS^^^rSa^a^thoritie s against^ _
"^^^^^^^I^I^H^^^^H^^BbProsecutor

In January, I9I46 ,||HBHB|PHJ^ff5^aboratoi-/ assistance in

in San Francisco, contacted iJ^^^^^KgULs traveling to the various

connection ^i^^^ °/fiio4* to ha^e h-OTHfceased wives cremated.

regard to '^^-^^--^^^^rAt^orn^Trs.^^^^^^
V,. this Bureau that he was f^^^^f^/^f^ ^.^^^f^^^S was actively supported

in the Fall of 19^3 and tnat during his
°;';P-J;^J.,d,,,i3ny advised that he is

bv certain Communist elements. have
National i-awyers' Guild,

n'ow Vice President of t.^ .an Pranc is co
.^^^^^^ ^^^^^^

the Executive Board of ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^3 ^iso been alleged that Brown A.-^

justice.

•TSSBtLP FBI W
4v 49 APR 4 1946

O N\ r



STANOARO FORM NO. 6«

'Ojfce Memorandum
- united states government

TO

FROM

THE DIBECTOS
DATE:

SUBJECT: SEs EDMUND OEBALD BROU^y^

March 27, 1946

iJJfifJRBlCr ATTOBlfET

San Francisco Couniif

California

I tnter.U«ei Ur. Broken fron^J^^efergj^^^^

him*

one 0/ the moat crime^ridden <^*****
'"jfi;* ^^^o to detemine the cauee

iVn<icul tM, toir -Men 6*9.11 •* •!>•»*

X oon »no„ purpoo. 0/ 3ro™
c^^^^

/5

Y.



EDMUND G. BROWN
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

CtTY AND COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO
BSC MONTGOMERY STREET

SAN -RANCISCO. CALIFORNIA
Tclcphonc COuclas 2636



STANDARD POfUl NO. 64

Offiee yiemorandum • united states

TO

FROM

SUBJECT;

DIRECTOR, FBI

SAC, SAN FRANCISCO
4-

DATE: iforeh

r. Olavin..-..^

M?. HopJ

HE M&n. SPECIAL DELIVIRY !

EDimM) GERALD BROWN, aka
Pat^^rOim { Mr. Gumea .

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION CONCERNING
j
W E«rb.>.

yt-j,^ Reference is made to the teletype sent to tKe Bureau tinder

.
^ of March 13, 19U6 concerning the above-named subject* \

]; am attaching hereto one copy each of the memoraQda., from

the infonaation set out in this teletype nas tal»n#

JDS/jh
Enclosuc^
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San Francisco, California

Karch 13, 1946

>?E: SD?;U!!D GZRALD "PAT"

San Francisco County District Attorney

A review of the Communist Party indices in this office reflects the

follov/ing irxforrnation on the above.

A confidential ,informant, on April 9, 19^^reoorte^ha^
^^^HHm^(Coi!inaLnist and meniber of the law firm of ^I^^BH^I^BHjil
CoSrus^^rty attorneys) had drawn up a list of la^vj'ers who have ex])ressed

liberal ooinions at some time, each to be called or written a lifter by the

Lawyers Guild petting their suoport in opposition to the legislation the

Lawyers Cxuild is opposing. The name of :i;Di:UMD BROV,!J was on that list.

H^mm^m^as wen as^mm^^^H^ communist and other

member of the above lav/ firm), actively campaigned for BROVV!^' in his candi-

dacy for San Francisco County district Attorney in the Fall elections of

1943. ERO^vM, during the camoai^n, frequently met and consulted with

^jjj^pand CBI^ M^l^^^ state^hat BROVJi: was a former

classmate of his in law school and that he,^flB^ was instrumental^
^^HB^^^B^^ndorse BROV,TPs candidacy. Un fjovember 3, 1^43^after

th^e^ction^HBH^ again reported that^HHI^H^^ and

Ml^^in discussing the results of th^lecUon^^ja^ate^ha^h^
elated over RROV/M*s election and ^I^^BI^^^^^^^^^^^BI^^^^BB^

that pu-t him overtheto^^ further advised tnat aiter Ihii yit^^L,

BR0V;:J contactedf^BMHIB and said, ^'Thanks a mj.llion for all your

fine work in my behSfn^^^P If it hadnH been for those extra 7,500

to 8,000^HHi^HB I would naver have made it."

on,

fon November 9, 1943, •'r^eported that an

1, then an official of the San Francisco
Confidential Informant

individual believed to be IHL—
Chanter of the Lawyers Guild, requested^HBH^^^ to work on a sub-

cocifrattee of the guild which vas to work out a program for the District

attorney's Office in connection with the war activities, and which was working

undoubtedly toward getting ilDMUND BROM, the District Attorney, int^he
Lav<yers Guild. fUHPat that time suggested that his partner,4||m|^

iHBHP would be a better man to work on such a committee because he was

close to RROvVN and had been instrumental in getting a bloc of votes for

BHOVJT! in the election.



Confiiential Informant ^BH^ on December iO, 19i+3^ reported that

^HHBIH^ contacted ED^'UIT) T and ad\dsed him that the Lav.yers

&jild was olanninpc to >:ive a luncheon for hL:;, whereupon they discussed the

Lav.yers C-uild and'p.RT.:^ stated that "in n{r heart 1 agree \vith you people but

I sometimes differ with your methods."

Again on l:ece!ru:>er 20, 19A3, according to the above source, flBHIlP
notified BRO-rr: that tne Guild was arr -inline a luncheon at the Sir Francis

Drake Hotel, to be in th e nature of a welcome dinner for :-ROV/IJ. At that

time BRO'.l: and^^^B^ discussed tne changes to be inade in the District

Attomej^'s Office.

Confidential Inforniant ^KKKB on August 11, 1944, reported that

^ma^m was a personal friend of i^istrict Attorney 2D^'U?D as

they used to be fellow Democrats. (^M is a knovm Communist and

was active in the affairs of the Joii'-'iiUnist--dominated California Labor

ichool )

.

Confidential Inf orniant ^HHHI in September of 1944, reported that

the California labor School ^abs endeavorin;-^ to ret rROV.c: to contribute

money to the school. ^iV^at that time ^HBHl^HH^
school, contacted BKOVi!: and he declined to contribute because of his

current expenses, whereupon^P asked him whether she could say that

he, BROV^I,* approved and endorsed the school. rROVJII said this would be

0. K.

In Deceraber of 194^4, several individuals in San Francisco were

charging: the California Labor ochool with being^^onrmnis^|^^
v/hereunon, ac cording^ to Confidential Informant fl^HHHIH^^^^^^V
(Corjnunist), fHBlBHHi^HHP contacted Jistin^^ttorne
re^ardinpr an answer to these charges. According todH^B^^lW after

his contact with BRC'TJ, BRO':?! stated, ".^ybody in town could be referred

to him and he would ^,ive me and the school a complete bill of sale,"

The San Francisco Field division is in possession of a letterhead

entitled, "Salute to Youn^ /unerica Com;.dttee," which was a committee,

according to the letterhead, to sponsor the American Youth for Democracy's

Second Anniversary Dinner in San Francisco. This letterhead lists ^DyajtlD

G. B-O^'H! as a member of the Committee in herniation. According to Confidential

Informant who furnished t.-iis letterhead, BRCV^I was being considered

by the Communist Party as a speaker for triis committee.

Confidential Infor/iiant ^MBi in January of 1945, furnished a

list of names prepared at State Comruunist ^'arty neadquarters. This list

was captioned, "ilaJTies for 'People's ".»orld Advisory Gorurdttee. «" RRG^TPs

-2-
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name -.vas included in t.-is list alon;- vdth other prominent puolic, »nion,

and cler-v ofiicials, all kno^^n by this oi fice as s'-nu.atnetic to .e^o^^..in=

--Toijos. "'"he : eoole's ..crld is the ..est Coast Coa-^nist .'arty organ. ;io

definite inforination has been received since to inaicate that H,..J r: vms

a .'nember of anj.' such cocutlttee.

.iFE/jo

-3-



STANDARD FORM NO. 64

Office Memorandum • united states government

TO :

FROM :

SUBJECT:

SAC

SA
b7C

DATE: March 13, 1?U6

EDimT) GERALD 3R0',VN, aica

Pat Broim
MISCELUIffiOUS INFORMATION CONCER.NING

^-10 II

The folloviing information was obtained from

^^^^^H^mmm^m^ the San Francisc^PoH^^Depart^i^ and

was given to the writer in strict confidence. flHlHSP^P^^e
experience of the Police Department with BRO^IN is that he is playing

everything for its publicity value. In support of this he said a recent

case they had which gained some prominence was broken by BROWN d^iring

the time the police were conducting a very extensive investigation. He

stated this caused the Police Department a great deal of embarrassment

in view of the fact they were still looking for three of the fugitives

in the case, and the publicity has not helped the department at all.

He stated that the investigation was conducted by the Police Department,

but that the publicity made it look like it was a case handled through

BROM's office.

^^|g||^^fl|mim^in regard to the WtKttttl^
I the San Francisco files are very voluminous and indicated that he has

committed four or five murders and has had the bodies of each of his

wives cremated and has buried them under the names of wives previously

kiUed by him. ^^^g^gt^jl^theTe is no indication that any of these

nmrders have ever taken place in San Francisco or the bodies were disposed

, of here, and that one of these things should be present in order to

enter in on the case in San Francisco. He also stated that BROM

'speaks of psychological murder, but the law in California does not

seem to supp^t hi^. W^M^VBH^l!^! "^E^T^^^^m.
had a good forgerycaseagainstJ» and that he is being held on this

forgery charge. flflHHlH^S^ number of people have felt that

BROVra was a convert to the Catholic religion, but that he believes

the truth of the matter is that he was a non-working Catholic and that

he has recently been very active in the CathoUc. Church because he felt

11 !^uld he?p him politically. He said that .hi^ father-in-law. Captain

AKrK-.-; ti. LAKE of the Police Departmen^gsj

I^M^H^^^HmgH^ people in this area feel that BROIHN

is "hand pSS^^NNY to run f^or his job, but that he feels that

,
Ueutenant Governor HOUSER, who has filed on the Republican ticket t

for Attorne

to

General will defeat hrn in the coming election.

^^^^^^^^Jt^hls name be kept very confidential, as it would

TSra^Hf^Blfnt job if it were to come out that
^^^J.

any statement about BROVIN. A further review of the files in this office

Indicates a reference to BROViN in 100-17879-1222-33, Comrap file, toat

a clipping from the San Francisco "Chronicle" of January 9, 19UU, page 5,

concerning a speech made by BROWN was found in the possession of

GREGOai M. KHEIFETS.



o

San Francisco, California
March 13, 19ii6

San Francisco file 6I-363, the National Uvjyers- Guild, reflects

that among the newly elected officers the name of EDMUND G. BRO/iN

listed as Vice-President.

It will be noted that in addition to this the CP and the CPA

indices_of_^^

are ^JJJ^^nliththe Gommuhist Party.

JDS/jh

- 2 -



UKD FORM Na'64

Office Memorandum • united states government

DATE: March 13, 1946
TO : SAC, San Francisco

FROM : M^H^^^^H^Bk 3A

SUBJECT: smUIJD GEEPufiLD BRO'vN, aka

pat Brov.-n

laSCSCLAMEOUS Il^FOK^iATIGN COKCSRNI^iG

The foUovang infoimation was obtained by the writer pursuant to your

request.

The current Martindale Hubbell Law Directory discloses- that BM ^m3

barn 1905rgraSe fL the San Francisco Law School (not to be confused wxth

the University of San Francisco School of Uw) in 1925.

The followine information was furnished to the writer, by^IMW
a close per^SlaTJriend of the writer and it is therefor requested that

his n.me t^ft nflinbainorl inVnsolnf.p -?iaiaai^MKgSr^/at thf^sent
^

. . -T^v^r^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^v San Francisco, Counsel
time is associated witn^^^^^^^M^^^^^^—^^^^^^ , retained by
for the California State Federation of Labor (i^L). ^^Vxs also retainea y

this organization concerning some matters . -

BHO-m becarie active in" politics in the CINCiraiATUs', a group of young

men who cfme tlhrfront in San^Francisco several
g-J^f -JS^Ii^IaHv active about 1938. BHDvVII is reportedly very friendly »'ath^^^^«l^

iri^e^Scfn C^Sist Association a.^ a J-de^^Xo^, ^^^^^^ami^^J^r^cord in .his oifice.^ He - als^;;2st Pa%! It is in-

lornant's understanding that was personally designate^^
^^MH^^B to be candidate for the position which^^^p_^

.

5Sl^S?e!Z of the State. He is also reported to be quite friendly with

bSj1°IK SmFUS, member of the Co.-nmunist Party and the mainspring on the

mnom. uSs guild chapter at San Francisco. In this cormection, is noted

tS Scently aUgned hiir.selC with other knovm communist members of the

S5^E^ gSiS FrScisco, to have the fn^.-^^J^t
condemnat^^^^

Tfew months back of the speech made at San Francisco by
^j)

levSal of tte communist sympathizers in the local chapter ^A^^ CTILD

havfloosed this repudiation of the GUILD'S earlier stand claiming that SMITH

Sas a Fascist whose^ie.^ must be suppressed. It is also -ort^^^^,J^re,
that information has been received from other

St!!?^' •Ji^^^Se ^
^Mand DREYFUS are close friends. «M»i3 also extremely active on the

affairs of the NATIONAL U7JTEES GUILD, ,

BRD73N was a delegate to the democratic c^^T^^^ion in^cago 3^94^

and prior to the convention was opposed to the candidacy of .HEN^ A. WALLACE

fSr ?ice-presidency. However, he changed his mind and then ^^P'^'^J®^/?^®*
t^ aS^don^ALLACE, when the others did not, when pressure was -put upon him.

mom is a convert to the Roman Catholic faith and is a constant



San Fralfcfsco

. saiUriD GSRALD BRUim, aka

Pat Bravn

jury \'iOTk.

The. foiloir'ang info f.-inn was obtained by the rirltor^

. ^ ' -A ^^dlllMlHI^fethe legal ririnlBRO:

'?aSJ™ m^StS^S:JiWiBB^' ^= requested that

'ifS^ abSuSiy-cc^iSinti.! because of witer-s friena

;PHLEG5R &
identity

^^^^^HW BR0-5I1 apparentOy beset with poUtloal ?f
and mJSSSI!^^>- »ith &MATUS, political orgamzati^n whidx

was founded about 1928*

— .

«h° f subject Is said to be a good

IHan^sfo-^t^^^lf
directed, more or less, a campaign

^,^J^"Vf^" ^Lt thS is 1 rumor, the
ties. lAioimant carefvOly pointed out, however, that thxs xs a rumor,

basis of which he does not know.

SRO™.s wire is the daughUr of former police
<=^f^.^S?,^^^'

.bo was kS»n in the police department 'f^-^^ff" ^"^r^o^:?

BRCrAUS have four children.

^^^^-.jl^^D-Fl^od B-.ildin^;,/also a close P^^^l^^^jJ-^^

of the ;,S^!!d?hS^!i^ be naintained in confidence, advised as

follovfs;

It should be noted that ^has been quite active in d

Subject and subjee

\>iO

mmz s\ri js^tiSysrnerraan^^^^^
^^^w**"". °

PTMPTmuTils oreanization in San Francisco politics in i^s oe-
interested xn a CINCIlOTATUb organiza^xux reputedly,

„«'c".Sr:^ Xr^^but"^" S^SSLSbl, bas blsb poUtlcal

ambitions •

Miadvised that the Yeteran's Group at the
«f f^J/gven^

Cisco, ha^ently sent out a ^ettex; to vario^^^^^^^^
fevtrS^nth^rgo,

by the AYD at the Colonial Room of the JJancxs^Hotex, Director's
asking them the basis of thexr support of thxs ^^f^* ^;'t;inted out its
denunciations of a few months ^6°.

°J,i^^S?ii^£d a file ofSe responses re-
connection vdth the YCL. Informant has maintaxned a iixe ox



Jan Francisco

EIMJKD Q:21ALD BRO'TK, aka

Pat Brown
. -...^-.^-TnT-T-^

MISC^TLANHICUJ IrirC^£ATIOJ^ UOiio.irU.lbu

- 3 -



SUBJECT: NATIONAL LAWYERS GUSLD
IKTSRNAL SECURITY - C

The follcnkng Inforaatlop tos > f^rtilslied;^^^

lis>ufi ed greateist care i

^ repeal the idehtityjof

;

• within ;the exclusive
_

possession of the

The San Francisco. Chapter of the NATIC**"" " . -
---.-^-i --^^.-.-i^/isi^

over the; question of whethe
eiven by GERALD L. K. SMITfi at San Francisco last Noyeiribei*^

retract the conaemnation of^Sm1$
all newspaperiB in this area with a <5opy of-^the statementvf^^

.

"
; V The- informant stated that the Comminis

want such a retraction to be mde, and that the dis^^ in the

Executive Committee apmetime ago* The dispute, revolves a

Free Speech, and the Communist side, that is, -bhe group^ opposed, to^^^ and the

others mentioned above,
This Communist group states that SMITH jmist be viewed as

a Fascist whose utterances must be suppressed. ^HIHiHH^B^^^ opposed
^

:

the condemnation of SMITH and voted in favor of the retractio_n on the basis .

that the condiemnation. could be used against the CPlpmupdsi{^P^^ some, subsequent

date#
"

.
' '

'
^

.

•

The ballots were mailed out to the members, v;ho have_returned them, and

the names of the voters have been clipped from the ballots

a ma:
In connection with the Guild infornant further advised that DREYFUS, who

)ring of the orp"^n1 y.^ -fa^on at San Franciscoj deplored the fact that
Nuremberg war crimes trials. DREYFUS

made an appointment on March 2nd^^^^^^^Miito rrdrr toTendeavor to have him

change his mind» DREYFUS also asked 1 ^
^pto change his mind. DREYFUS and other members of the Guild who are Communist

Party members and Communist sympathizers fear that the Nuremberg trials will

whitewash the Nazis and they do not waht to have any of their men associated with

it.

REL/pkh
61-363



Vay 25, 19A9

Honorable Edmund G» Brown

District Attorney
San Francisco 11, California

«

My dear Kr. 1?romi:

I received your letter of Kay 19,

1949. In response to your request it is a

pleasure to adjust our records so that future

issues of the Uniform Crime Reports will be

forwarded to you. I am enclosing copies of

the two reports for 19A8 at this time.

Sincerely yours.

:iosure
UCR«s 19-1, 19-2.

V'-Ntrlc

37

4



EDMUND G.BROWN
DISTRICT ATTORNeY

OFFICE OF

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO

550 MONTGOMERY STREET

SAN FRANCISCO II. CALIFORNIA

DOUGLAS 2-2838

May 19, 1949

Honorable J» Edgar Hoover
Director, Federal Bureau

of Investigation
Washington, D.C.

Dear Mr. Hoover:

During the year 1948 and up to the present

time, we have not received a copy of the crljue

reports of the P.B.I.

//e would be very pleased if we could be

added to the mailing list to receive these report

regularly

.

Very tx*uly yours.

District Attorney

EGB:dh



OFFICE OF DIRECTOR "^^^rf ^. _

„oER.u euRE.u OF ^v—
^^^^ ^ M.L^^le.^:^

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF J08 QUviE^'

DateJeceiiLfeer_4^195£
Time K^ii^O

Mr. Nichbl^t^

Mr. Rosen

Mr. Tracy

Of Conaressnan^^ Mr. Harbo

— = Mr. Belmont

Tele. Room,
tele.

Phone No.

Mr. Neaae

Miss Holme

Miss Gandy,

REMARKS

7or «r. rto-i-ci e--':V'%J^'l^ltated that

"ik XrrlZT'o'f llu^lTaZ .oJik iU. very

Brown.

Files are being checked.



Office Merr dum • united

. TOLSON \A - ,- ..TO I

FROM I

SUBJECT:

25!,

Mi. H. CLES5

GOVERNMENT

DATE: 18-6-50 /,

OR v..

APPOriT.
Tc9.cy

Harbo.

liohr_

1"
Oandy_

UDon receipt of the attached notice of the oall from
upon recei..jv .J

office that Brown desired an
Congressrmn John

J- J °Vcalled the Congressman 'a

^T^e^^-^ln^^^r's unavailability and the fact

that I would be glad to see hint,

this purpose.

re

Attachment

Q7-S&0386

^1

9D£C 151^0



DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 3Wv.
(Mtitt nf% Atfontjg (&tmral

STATE BUILDING, SAN FRANCISCO

April 2, 1931

Hon. o\ Edgar Hoover
Director^ Federal Bureau

of Investigation
Washington, D*C.

'

Dear Mr. Hoover:

During the past fev; months, California has experienced a
series of atrocious mv*rders. Some of these have been
erT>otional crimes growing out of domestic difficulties;
others involve sex^ robbery, eco.

In looking a;: vour suaoistics, I note tiiat in some cities
in SGTne states there are very fev; murders of any kind,
nature or description* In others^ the hoiDiclde" rat^e is
conipletely out of proyortion -ne population.

[iave you ever r.ried to interpret these figures to detennine
what environrneniai factors nught affect the homicide rate
in any of its fac-^rs? if your organization has made such
a study ^ v^cuid yovi oieaoe leu iije nave the figures^ *'

EGB t A3

V



April 24, 19S1

Honorable Sdsiund O, Brown
Attorney General
State of CaliSornia
600 State Building
San franaisco 2, California

dear iir^ Attorney General:

P^haJe^^c^ ue^yoar'letter of Afril 2,

1951, and read with considerable interest the

observations you set forth.

re have, of course, noted differences in

crime statistics furniBhed to us by law enforcement

agencies throuQhout the nation. I wish to aduise,

hotceuer, that Ve have not conducted any study along

the lines su^ccstea in your comjauni cati on . Ac you

will note on "pa.e : v o;' the annual bulletin ;'or 1950,

Uniform Crime her.orts, a copy of which you have

received, it is pointed out that caution should be

exercisea in ccmparinc crime data for individual

cltie.^i because the differences in the figures ^ciy

be cue to a variety of factors. A list of some of

the factors which affect cringe is ^st forth on tne

same page*

T regret that I cannot be of further fj r

assistance in this instance . - .

Sincerely yodrs-^ n

ROK:Vtt

cc - San Francesco, v^ithj copy ..cf^/o^'ning . \

cc ' Los Anaelec, i:itk copy of i^omxng,

cc - San Diego, \Bith copy of vrfzommg.



u BUREAU OP IWESTia
UKj.a:ij^ ^j.A'£BS DSPAaOl'IENT OP Ju^xx

Sail Francisco 2, California
Jenuary 5, I951

PERSONAL MP CO

Director, FBI

Dear Sir:

AL - AIR MAIL

Re: HAROLD G. ROBINSON
Former Special Agent

r.-- 4
Forwarded herewith are two newspaper clipoings from. the "San

^^^?ir?v,^^°?^°i**! Francisco News" dated January 3, 1951 cor
^hJ^i f

*h®^J^^*«nded appointenent of fomer SA ROBINSON to the position of

c?f?JnS?7f P*°rJ°''
the Office of the Attorney General of the State ofCalifornia, when Attorney General - elect EDMUND G. (PAT) BROWN, until re-

«??fil °^ County of San kclsccT; takes01 I ice later this month.

fl^n RnRTM^L^'K^^"^
background, the Bureau is aware that up to six months

^f?^l« J 52 5^?J*'*''f^
investigator, and subsequently as Chief Investlthe California Coiranission on Organized Crime. That Commission wadisbanded on June 30, 19^0. Shortly thereafter, ROBINSON was anoointed asChief Investigator for the U. S. Senate Special Rackets Inves tigkting Com-mittee headed by Senator ESTES KEPAUVER, Democrat from Tennessef. The Sure

iL^^H^o ^^.n*"^"*!
activities of that committee, which to some ex-

H«™ o^, o®""
blamed for the loss of several Democrat held seats in both th

? oenate during the last election, because of exposes of certaingraft and corruption existing in a number of cities throughout the Unitedstates, which was in some instances controlled by the political party in

titZ IZ i^t} T^^^i?.^^'^ ^ Speci!l s!r!i?i^St5!^?tS?S^ lastadvised me that Attorney General-elect BROWN, who was the only
?S« «o!i ? 5? ^^^^^ of California to win a major office in the State duri
P«n*-S r„nfj^°^^^^ indicated a desire to take leadership of the Deiffocr«t

u^ll in
and in pursuing this desire, recently went to Washlngiwnere he Is known to have had an appointment with President TRUMAN. 5

— confldentlallY that whll
BROUN wasflHI^ ^
Was, je:c7^'dTs^ST&^l^^^^^SSr x.x wn
Comtttltt'a* to operate, , which has assisted

at the Whit

Lall

House,
_J?resldeJ
'allowed IhS

in def

f

5<ho forr<

'resldt

,P^S4i!Li K
^^as "Jbetrayed^ ms close personal friendship with the

tfrfJ^dent by aiding and assisting in these exposes,"

HMKtemb
Enelosix2>e8 -' 2 REDsntc - J31 i Cg:J£2.H'i-2i



Director, FBI, from SAC, San Francisco

Re: HAROLD G, ROBINSON, Former Special Agent

i
stances should ^BITDWN appoint]

^

his office in California, in view 51
the Democratic Party.'*

January 5* 1951

JROV/K that under no clrcum-^

Srayal to the t'r.ssiGent and

As indicated in the enclosed clippings, BROWN has indicated that
he has already committed himself to ROBINSON, and is going through with hi:
aonointment. It is apparent that BROWN is attempting to set up a non-parti
san Attorney General's Office. During the past election BROWN refused to
the forces of HELEN QAHAOAN DOUGLAS for Senator and JAMES ROOSEVELT for Go^
emor on the Democratic ticket as a package deal, feeling that his crwn ex-
perience and popularity throughout the State as District Attorr.ey of the Ci
and Co^lnty of San Francisco for the past several years and his leadership i

President of the California State District Attorneys » Association would be
sufficient to assure his election. As it turned out, his prophecy was con
Inasmuch as DOUGLAS and ROOSEVELT were both soundly defeated by cheir Repul
lican opponents. BROWN* s designation of ROBINSON, who was appointed by (jo\

ernor WARREN as Chief Investigator of the California Commission on Organize
Crime, as well as of Assistant Attorney General ARTHUR H. SHERRY, former
Assistant Counsel of the State Crime Commission and a close personal frienc
and supporter of Governor WARREN, and Assistant Attorney General BUfiT LEAV3
an active Republican Party worker, to his staff would tend to indicate that
he is endeavoring to build ud a political machine similar to that of Goverr
WARREN.

BROWN has announced to close friends, according to CHBHI that
should Governor WARREN run for President in 1952, he will 2?un for Governor
himself in 13Sh$ probably against Lieutenant Governor GOODWIN KNIGHT, Re-
publican, who is considered somewhat weak.

The above information is being forwarded as of possible interest
to the Bureau.

Very truly yours.

/s/ Harry M. Kimball

HARRY M. KIMBALL, SAC



CtANOARO FORM NO. 64 f
Office Memorandum • united states government

DATE: 8/1^/34
San Francisco

FROM Director, 75.

SUBJECT:

ran will recall that in the 2scondi=io, ^^^'r^r't^'J^'"]^^^
^Ivoc-^tp or jHlv 28, 1954, 'Attorney General J^dmund Bro^n

'o7%li^ia .cs ouoted as stating that the Jalvrorrru. orj.e

A^fi.A-cs or- far -nore accurate isAan those of -he j 3., .-^ppa-^nviy,

^fa^istics in California, under thh jurisdiction of the ^ttorne^.

tllni 'I 0 rfi-e h-s r^.n-tine relresentatives whose primary duty

iTV^^lall i^lnlol^ a^licies tho\pro.ote accuracy
'^^^^'^.'.VnV

Ir^vUeU The Attorney (General v^a^^uoted as ^^^i^*;;'?"^^^^/*';*;"-^

t^e ^31, with its rxany. other responsibilities, can

i. LlnJtJ t^;. toLory^^ The bureau, ,o^rj^ourse,

Veilip^^that brown's ^<rfy)i(!^irfi^^ raust be
.f

th^t he .rc3 being severely criticised by California new.-^

l>^er^ relative to the cri«e reporting .program m tae ^ta.e o.

California. Tie

not 00

ing severely crit
a r i Jiie reoortinc}\Pi ^ >

•

..ia Inreaii, hov^ever, "eeU that 3ro^sn' s statements s-ioni.

'^^halllnged. You sho^ad call ujpon Attorney general 3rown,

explain to him t'la

attention and "^''^^^^

You s'lVuld

t-ie staternentV
giving serious
statistics for 77

rilletin and tha

it will oe, 0-" -

a IS stateraents have '\pomajrt'Ot\ej 3u^

tie /. t

appearin
inning th^

esi roiio 0 /\ a
;:e it cl^r

YOU should not develop any argu^nt with
''^'Z^lX''A7\nT'

.7«+,-m1 +n i-he a-cnracu or the ficiires. It snoul\ oe pointed out
relative to tie a.cur^..^o^ ^^V^ reporting

_

Troora.
""

r ^e fta % ^'oeot^on in 1930 at the re^t ofJh^W Sat 4e progr^am is still handled in cooperationyith .

OP
hat



8/19/54
LlOy 3an TririCisco

course, t^ctv^e /^^^
. ^^'o^'X *n'-;"ivo lal nssooiat ion of CMefs

oe .na.ie •
Knov>n 'jfJ^Z^.^lrT'lZJ^Orleans on^eptemhar ^--tK,

of police at^-h-e l-^'-yi
..^^

M >. Vi+h S'tnts Attorney General j yon
Following your contact \^itn. 4 r,^ +3 of ,,o-j,r

should immediately advise the h^eav, of tie re.ul.s 0, you

discussion along the above line's.
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(Mce J^moranduin • united states government

'
, PROM «

MR.

li. B. NICHOLS

DATB: Aug. 27, 1954,

Totoon —
BoudoM—
NiehoU.

ATTORNEY GENERAL EDMUND G. BROWN
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

On my memorandum of August 18, 1954, concerning the

statements of Atomey GmeralBrown of the State of California that the California

criminal statistics are far more accurate than those of the FBI. tiie Dxrector

indicated that he would like to fee the letters prepared on August 19. 1954. to me

SAC at San Francisco and Mr. Leroy E. Wike, Executive Secretary of the

InterMtional Association of Chiefs of Police, which have not been sent.

LBN:FML
Attachment K^-i

These letters are attached.

^1

t

/u.

kECTOR 1

"«"*" •"•"'"•
EX-125 .3 J3, 14,155,

CRi:
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Office Memorandum • united states government

TO .
ToISOn/: DATE: ^/ 23/^4

niOM « X. -5. Kiohols

SUBJECT: aALIF0:-2.'IA

23,

Tolsoo

.

Ladd-
Nidiols.

BelmoQi -

C!c«.
Glivin

Harbo

Rosea
Tncy
Getrty

Mohr
Wioterrowd —
Tele. Room-
Holloman

Sizoo

liss GmiI •

You will recall that a California ^^^^P^P^'\i^^^^^^

auoted the captioned State Attorney General as
^J^^'J^^Jf

*

Cc^lijohiia criminal statistics are far more
''^.^^^f^^^^^^

Tpnr The Director roted o?i my memoranaun aatea ^^^g^fy

cl'tme statistics since AG of Califomia
^.^f

^'^^

not accurate and let it be knoun lony we are aoing it.

I am in comolcte accord with the Director 's <'^^%'7''^^^^^^^

fn -he tnlnrranted statements on the part of Morney ucaj^ral Broijry

bulletin by way of compari"article criticizi ic the ^omey J^enerals

Glowing terns the FBI Unijorm Crime x^eport

^> rn^L7^se have received no indication that Brouk's statement^

cr"z,ac^edV?r*^'^ ToUce^n the State of Califomia ^o have jor

a lorTtime ^^^^^^^^ statist zcai reports to u..

Although the Director's suggestion logical
<^^J>lf'^

uv by flagrant abuse of the truth on tne part of ^^^^^1%^ ^ Z '

^r,,,^ T resnectfullv would like for the folloiving points oo te

l7rS^idered befo%^]ie\^^^^^^^^^ the printing of Califomia cr.me

statistics,'

(1) The FBI for many years has been engaged in the rfP^jJ'^'^^

of criJe statistic!at tJJpec ^'/^^ ,f/^Snf^^l^Sf \Tneart ily

iZl to cut thel off as a result of a
^^^X'^lS'o^ftJ^^ulT^e in effe.

leadership not only in this field but. in many other fields of

enforcement relations. .TonK-^-^
^Attachments ^^^^"^

cc
cc

^-cc

law

AEL:fhJ
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Z^emorandxm to J->'. Tolson fron L, B. Echols -/ -

STATE OF CuLIFOIiinA

n) To sever relations with California -^^^ ^^^-g^ ^co

I
cri>ne riLtino Z^ld do muoH to -'i-"i'^*3^,rr:?]/5rz>^//ec?
l^ anatiomoide basis. Our estimates woM
'

and vulneraUe to any attac}c Ttlheld tie printing of
the American statistical Assoc latio^^^^^^ ^^^^^
the California statistics, the co^^rziut zon

[^^^^ . ^^^f soon drop
authorities there, i'^ ^'^^ /ff^"'"^^,^^^',"^!^ TarTelnT important
off to nothing and the withdrami ^"j'^J.^J^^^J^^ji-? detrimental
segment of the crime report ing prograrn x^^^^^^

Txampu\\hich presents

«ir.i-^./f3 ToMiTe ZV^oZ'Xnas%o''le\her ^ could

^continue its compilation,

(3) AS you know, the current Chief of/'".t°%%f ^"iJ^Zlu 'un-

doubtedly seize
"^Z'^^j^'^J^^,,^?: ftateTuthoUties f/om a

relations between the iBI ana o„ such publicity
crime reporting standpoint, ^l^Ker woM captalize on sucn

p^^ ^^^^^g
by making it entirely unfavorable to the FBI, i ao nov j

be givr.n this opportunity,

(4) The Bureau's long-estabUshed^^^^^^ '^%t\ftn7tifh^
publication of o-nyjigures in the^^^

%'7ncompleteness definitely

^---^!^l}J'ty''^:'}^^^^^^^ ^re vnmed substan^

I

fceen thnt the withholding be on ^^e basis oj in^^^^^^
substan-

established and only after ^he report i^ng
^^^*<^^^^ YIproTement. The

tially in advance and given a
r^fl'^'i^^i^^^^ this,

irtZ'to°"do'VtilZii:'Tt ^r.r^:.-rrJi^« ur^air and .nn,

about adverse criticism.

(5) It is respectfully pointed cut tj^t if ^ ZTthl^aluAt'''
of California's crime figures, ^ ^^fj^ii/^jil inclined in the material
/ions r/hich have Just i%TBepTrts billet in presently
for the current issue of the

^'".'{^'^"^.^^^'J; is almost ready to go to

I1l%i%rtl^ $il?^JLrra1a"lL''2jL 5;;^tan?.aii. de.ay the ,rint.r

of the bulletin, U^f- « * '

I do feel that Broun 's -'-'--"'/^ra?ta°oLraT««ir'"^1^uo-

Pr^'c IL'Z ITuu^lnllTo'.^y Oeneral Bro^

' 2 -



JeTuOraniuTP. to sr, Tolson

:Ani advise him that v^e -iere surrri-sei to see 'tis onarge of

^Hncompleteness in Ue ocper inc.-^.cn as we lax never .,ard ./ rom 1

,ias to ant' de ,''iciencz.s in t^e ori^e -^Port^ng P^av^. .^elo^

instructed to explain to t-,e Attorney ^^-^^^-^^ ^^^^ % - ^i'
'

serious oortsideratior. to iis^ontmui^o t^e publication .
.

-..n,

criT.e n cures for t^e -itate o ;ali,^ornia m oieio o; iis
^' 'nxiUanied attack ani thzt 'oMU u)e are not desirous of airing any

..ccr'trolersies, if si^di action is ^aken it Ml be necessary for j^s

+0 ua/r- it clear to evervone concerned the reasons oenin^ i., .3

'^vill Ve advised that rr-e are at this tine giving Mrr, t%c opport^n^.

"^pr^Jitinl a oill of particulars. He -mil 5e
^-"^'Vl^i}^.i^""''''

i-^at me feel it is onlv rair that his attitude oe made known to

\meTnbers 'of the IA?P at the 195'i Jonvention in New urleans,

iLouisiana, on September 2fth, next.

It is additicnallv felt that we should go on record witi

the International ^Association of 'Jhiefs of i^olice, the parent

or-anip.ation of the orog-am and the organisation that n,as requested

us to coordinate this program on a nationwide basis for police,

bv tellina that organisation of Attorney (General 3rown s

HnwarranUi attack ani of t.e r^act that to our ,nov>led^e 'las nev.

orrered anu su::aestions or advised us in any manner of diosatis
,
ac .1

witi the program in the Stave of Onliforma*
I

~^:0Li::::nATiCNS

1. It is respectfully suggested that the above facts be

/considered in connection with this matter, and that f ^
las to future hanilino of .California Jrirr.e statistics oe delayed

[until after our conference with Attorney ^leneral 3rou?re.

?. -That t^is ^tt^^Ve^^et-cers to SV; Jan Francisco, and

^T. Leroy I. l^ike, Executive sT^^^?-***^^ the lAJP, be forwarded as

'succested above. A copy of the letter^^^>---i^Ji:^eroy 5. .vi*e is oemg

directed to i'r. Bruce Smith, Director, Insti^Stn^ofr'ublic

Administration, f^84 Park Avenue, New York IS, i/eiw TS^c^u ^Jr^l/

Ho

V
4



OFFICE OF TUE DIRECTOR

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDilRAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

WASIIINCTOV 25, D. C.

August 19, 1954

Mr. Leroy E. Wike
Executive Secretary

International Association of Chiefs

of Police, Inc.

Mills Building v

. Pennsylvania Avenue\t 17th Street, Northwest

Washington 6, D. C

Dear Mr. Wike: \

I wish to bring tdvyour attention and through you to the

attention of other officials oXthg International Association of Chiefs

of Police the recent ^^jf^^fSmirSHa d^g-^

^

n nt the FBI crime report-

ing program on the part of Att\ney Genferal Edmund G. Brown of the

State of California. In the EscoWdo, California, Daily Times Advocate

of July 28, 1954, Attorney Genersil Brown of California was quoted as

stating "California crime statistic^re far more accurate than those

of the FBI. " He was additionally quoted as saying "I doubt that the

FBI with its many other responsibilities can give equal attention to

promoting uniformity. " With respect ito the latter statement, he was

referring specifically to the coordinatiol^of criminal statistics on the

part of the FBI.

I thought you would like to know that this was our first know-

ledge that the Attorney General of the State California felt there were

• any deficiencies in the crime reporting progrW of the FBI and the

International Association of Chiefs of Police within the State of California.

The Attorney General's office there has never cWacted us to point out

any specific area wherein the crime reports publWed by the FBI for the

State of California fell short of the accuracy achieW by the State Bureau

of Criminal Statistics at Sacramento, California. " i;or the purpose of

promoting the best interest of law enforcement relations, it is felt that

Attorney General Brown should have at least given the\FBI and the

International Association of Chiefs of Police the courte^ of advising of

\



Mr. Leroy E. Wike August 19, 1954

any such inaccurate reporting, if he had proof, prior to the issuance of

a press release bringing out such matters.

I have instructed a representative of this Bureau to call upon

Attorney General Brown in order^^ivejiimjg^or^ to produce

a bill of particulars tp he^^^^fmf^^ ^^^j^^^^J ^^ n^y^4>^v4sed^

that-i« -riew-of-the stare'menirg~attrib%rtcd to hiiii, the FBI ia-givlx^a ^^^ .^^x^

c<srTsri€T^6S^io^iT663Ei^g llM puVliahiug T>t cnaui BUliblic^S

g±^t^ r.f CajjforTria.jjiJtba4kyHuxiiiXxWit ncpoxU bttlle^An , and that-^irhife

m- nrr tint Hnrir^-i" ^'f "^'--i^p controversies, JtjyiI14>er-pf cuuibU,

aaC£S*arrreTnaIErir?4T^^
i«-r«rs<rtJf-tTie stateftierifcs-made byTimn^ We will, of course, advise you

of the results of such contact; however ,y did want to let you know of the

above information.

A copy of this letter is being forwarded to Mr. Bruce Smith,

Director, Institute of Public Administration, 684 Park Avenue, New York 21,

New York. \

\

Sincerely yours,

\

\



. Tolson

SAC, San Franciaoo 8/19/54,

Director, FBI \ • T- >^

•

'/:'.
^

ATTORNEY JENERAL EMUNB ,..Q,.,„. 3P0W N , >

STATE OF CALIFORNIA - -.

'

Tou will recall that in the EsGondido, California, Daily

Times Advocate of July 28, 1954, Attorney General Edmund C, Brown

of California was quoted as stating that the California crime

statistics are far more accikrate than those of the FBI, Apparently,

he based his observations otA the fact that the Bureau of Criminal

Statistics in California, unUer the jurisdiG,tion of the Attorney
General's Office, has full-^time representatives whose primary duty

is to call upon local agencie\ that promoti accuracy in the reports

prepared* The Attorney Generkl was quotefi as additionally stating

"I doubt that the FBI, with ftia many oth^r responsibilities, can

give equal attention to promoting unifo/mity*" The Bureau, of coursi

realises that Brown's unmrranied attafk must be primarily based on

the fact that he 'was being seveVely cfiticized by California news-

papers relative to the crime rehorti^g program in the State of

California, The 'bureau, howevei\ ffels that Brown's statements shou.

not go unchallenged. You should\caQ.l upon Attorney General Brown,

explain to him that his statemen-d^haoe come to the Bureau s

attention and i^at he is being gij^en an opportunity to present a bil.

of particulars.

You should point out to /the^ttomey General that in view of

the statement attributed to hm appearing in the press, the FBI is

giving serious thought to diafcontiniMng the publishing of crime

statistics for the State of /California in the Uniform Crime Reports

bulletin and that while we Are not di^irous of airing controversies

it will be, of course, nec/ssary to mkke it clear to anyone interest

that the action is taken fn view of tiie statement made by the Attorn^

General, / \ n~-|

Tou should not djevelop any orguroVnt with Attorney General Bro

relative to the accuracy of the figures! It should be pointed out

on the other hand, th(/t the FBI has handed the crime reporting

program ever since ii/s inception in 1930\at the request of the IAi.f

and that the program/ is still handled in Cooperation with ihat /
j»c - lir, Harbo \ o -7.. /
o - lir, Leonard

_c - lir, Jonea
^ELtfhjtjsn

CC - SAC, Los Angeles
cc - SAC, San Diegc

r

• I'imerrowd .

Tele, Room
Hollotnan



SAC, San Francisco 8/19/54

organisation^ It should be understood by the Attorney General, of
cdUr'se, that we feel it only fitting and proper that his attitude
be made known to members of the International Association of Chiefs
of Police at the 1954 Convention in New Orleans on September 26th.
next.

Following your contact with the State Attorney General, you
should immediately advise the Bureau of the results of your
discussion along the above lines.



September 7, 1954

RECOaDZD - 58

ii'^^ Mr. Leroy E. Wike

Executive Secretary

International A.aociation of Chxefs

of Police, Inc.

Washington 6, D. C

Dear Mr. Wike:

, wi.h bring .o yo« »««"''-:s'AS«ror

program on th. p»rt of A*"""*^ c^rnU. Daily Tim..
IJe of Calif^nia. I.

«J. ^"^^^'i^-J^TBro^ of CaUfom^a
Advocate of July 28, ^54, Aworney

^^^.tic* are far mor^
wa. quoted a. S.Ta. a^UionaUy quoted a^ .
accurate than those o£ the FBI.

j^^, responelbUitie^-H 5

.aving l doubt that the FBI with its " „ '^^^ re.pecto f
Tai'^fve equal attention - PJ^^ to the Voo^^l

:i^r::i:sr^.s^^^ . I

I thought you would Uh. to ^-^^^^-^^^^^^^
^

fix.t knowUdge that the P-gra« of

£eU there were a«y of Police within

the FBI and the International ^"^^"^^^^.al'. office there ha.

the State of California. T^'J^^^^'^J^St area wherein the crime

never contacted u. to
J^^^ ^JJ^^!" of CalifomU f.U .hort of

report, publi.hed by
^r^^JiSltl^^^^^u of Criminal Stati.tic at

^oi;^ 684 Park Avenue, New York 21^.
New York I'

Rosea . SAC, San Francisco
'

sizoo cc - Mx . Harbo

Vat

iCjptt^-.jecA



Mr.. Leroy E. Wike September 7. 1954

interest of Uw enforcement relations, it is felt that Attorney GeneJftl

Brown should have at least given the FBI and the International

Association of Chiefs of Police the courtesy of advising of any such

inaccurate reporting, if he had proof, prior to the issuance of a

press release bringing out such matters.

I have instructed a representative of this Bureau to

caU upon Attorney General Brown in order to give him an opportunity

to produce a biU of particulars to support his criticism. We

of course, adviae you of the results of such contact; however. I dad

want to let you know of the above informatioa.

A copy of this letter is being forwarded to Mr. Bruce

Smith, Director. Institute of Public Administration, 684 Park Avenue,

New York 21, New York.

Sincerely yours,



Office Mem^ lum • united ^ rOVBRNMENT

TO If?. TOLSOJI /
DATE: 8/10/^4

Toisoo.

PROM t L. B» 17ICH0LS

/
StXBJBCt: STATE OF CALIFORNIA

In the ^JsGoridido Dailv Times Advocate of July 28,
^f^'f*

GUvi
Htrbo

. Rosen

/»'
^!Ttkcm>wd —

MissGudr-

Attorney General Bro^m of California is quoted as stato iTig that the

\
7anfoAi77rTme 7tVtistWs 'arVfar more^accurate than

j^^fj
' FBI. Apparently, he bases his observation on tne fact that the l^reau

of Crimfnal Statistics in California under i^t^^^'^.fJ^^^^^^f ;^{{]^^
^ull-time representatives whose primary duty is to call upon local

agencies to promote accuracy in the reports prepared and fo^f^
that the FBI with its many other responsibilities can give equal

attention to promoting uniformity. 1

It is obvious 'that a State agency with full-time Z^'^^^/fJ /
promote greater accuracy. Whether the additional accuracy

is worth the expense is open to considerable question. ^*
we apply every available check to reports received. Much

promoted with the use of an extensive
^^^^^^i^^'^^^J^^-^J^'fnur tSS^^^r?

that apparently are not correctly prepared are not used m Z^^,^'^'%y^.
. tabulations. Furthermore, we state frankly in each issue of ^^tj^'^y^^
n Crime Reports bulletin that the FBI does not vouch for the accuracy eg

jij of the data sent in by individual police agencies.

The California State Bureau field m.en in Justification of -

salary paid them undoubtedly find some adjustments to

submitted. That can always be done. Since California
YJTh/f^ndir& r

is aenerallu of a high quality, I doubt very seriously if the fj^<^\^^.J
JJti^y the Attorney GeL^^ that the data collected by^is

department is "far more accurate" than that of the FBI. .

profe
Over a period of years we have exchanged correspondence with

^

ssional staff of the Bureau of Criminal Statistics in thej^Jftl
California. Ronald II. Beattie is Chief and always been friendly^

At one time he was in charge of the Administrative Office cf tJie L.y .

District Courts in Washington, D. C. and in that capacity
^^^/.f^'^/i^^^^

to us all of^their records pertaining to convictions reported by U.^.

TttTmeys wiich we were able to checi indix^dmlly against our rec^s...

The Attorney General in California »^ a^^^r^^-*^^/ .^^''i?^?,/
bragging and I suggest that nothing may be gained^y^ issi^^j^th \

him on this subject.

AEL:fhJ . /
/

— 1
—-f-:"r-^



SAC, San Francisco

Director. FBI

ATTORNEY GENERAL EDMUND G. BROWN
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

September 7, 1954

You wUl recaU that in the Escondido, CaUfomxa.
^'fjj'^^'^^

Advocate o£ July 28. 1954. Attorney General Edmund G. Brown of Calxforma was

turd as stating thlt the California crime statistic, are far more ------^-^^

nfof the FBI. Apparently, he based his
-^'^^--l^^^^J^^^^.^'J^ Attorney

Bureau of Criminal Statistics in CalifomU, under the J^'"'^**^;"^^^^ c^^^
General's Office, ha. f«U-time representative, who.e prhnary ^^^^
local agencie. that promote accuracy in the reports P'^If The Attorn^

General was quoted as additionaUy stating "I doubt that ^e
,^^1,

other responsibilities, can give equal attention to promoting ^^J*o'""*^-
^J.^^

Bureau! of course, reaU.es that Brown', criticism must be primarUy based on

Sie f«t ttot he wai being severely criticised by CaUfornia newspapers relative

Z ^^cr^e reporting l^fogram in the State of CaWornia. The B--u^--«.
feels that Brown's statements should not go unchaUenged. You should c^^^P^^

Attorney General Brown, explain to him that hi. -tatement.

Bureau's attention and that we welcome any specific, which he may have to support

his statement*

You should not develop any argument with Attorney General Brown

relative to the accuracy of the figures. It should be pointed out on the other

^n^. ^t the FBI ha. handled the crime reporting program ever •
.

ctS^on in 1930 at the reque.t of the lACP and that the program i. .tiU handled xn

cooperation with that organisation.

Following your conUct with the State Attorney General, you

should immediately advi.e the Bureau of the re.ult. of yo^ dl^.^ion along

the above Lines. ^

cc - Mr. Harbo
cc -

cc
OISOQ

CDD:jec^,
krbo (j^^^

trsoos

.csen _
*asiA ^
izoo

.

2i>

i-ajwt

'interrowd

'ele. Rooa _
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INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF CHIEFS OF POLICE
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C. P. HANS80N
DALLAS, TEXAS
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JAMES M. BROUQHTON
PORTSMOUTH. VA.
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I. B. BRUCE
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

Second Vice President

WALTER E. HEADLBV, JR.
MIAMI, FLA.

Third Vice President

GEORGE A. OTLEWIS
CHICAGO, ILL.

Fourth Vice President

JOHN D. HOLSTROM
BERKELEY, CAL.

Fifth Vice President

ALFRED T. SMALLEV
HIGHLAND PARK. N. J.

Sixth Viee Premdent

CHAS. W. WOODSON. JR.
RICHMOND, VA.

Executive Secretary

LEROV e. WIKB
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Secretary

JOHN P. MURRAY
PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

Trwsurer
WILLIAM J. ROACH
WATERBURY, CONN.

Sergeant^t-Amu
LAWRENCE D. MORRISON
HOUSTON, TEXAS

STATE
AND PROVINCIAU

6ECTION
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RUSSELL A. SNOOK
TRENTON, N.J.

TRAFFIC DIVISION

Director

FRANKLIN M. KREML
I704 JUDSON AVENUC
EVANSTON. ILL.

MILLS BUILDING

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE AT 17TH STREET, N. W.

WASHINGTON 6. D. C.

September 9, 19Sh

Hon. J. Edear Hcover, Director

Federal 3:ireaa of Investigation

United States Deoartxent of Just-ice

V/as nine ton, .D« C.

Dear Director Hcover:

I rre&tl

/

because of ohe coooerative efforts of the Intern^tion-

issociluon of Chiefs of Police with the Federal Bureau of

Investigation in inaug'-Lra-tinr the systeni of Unifcrin Crijne

RecortinF-, the IaCP niaintains a continuing interest in the value

ar;d effectiveness of the s:/:^tem. To my knowledge, no reports

or ccmnlaints of inaccuracies in the Unifcrm Cririe Reporting

system have ever before reached this office*

I have taken the liberty of ici'arninf President. Carl

r. Hansson oi this -natter, 'Jid it" may be that, he will wish Xxi

discuss it with t-hf) Executive Committee at our forthcomng

conference at New Orleans, We will be in anticipation of your L

advice on the results of the contact of tne B^iresu representative

\

with Attorney General Brown.

Sirgerely yours,

-y; Lercy E.jwike, -
-

^m-.
{ H^xecutivt^ Secretary.

T.w:p REC0«0ED-45

•

;

cc: President. Carl ?. Hanssqp-: '\
. j.:.

^4 PROC4
SEP -0 :?'=:4



p
ce lAemoruridum • united states gov

TO
,

..Director, FBI
•• R l

FROM . SAC, San Francisco
b. 1 K. -

SUBJECT: EDMUWD g/ BROWN 4^S0K.
California Attorney General

" '

vr^, -> D.S^Jr.l^Pi®"'?®^ ^' Angeles, I was intrc\^hiex PARKEi? of the Los Angeles Police Department, aftermade a heated talk before the convention of the CaliforniOfficers in opposition to a talk which had been presenteeconvention by the Attorney General of California, EDiWDon September 3rd,

BROWN had told the convention that on the basis cdecision in the Irvin Case decided by Chief Justice WARRE
y?!^.^*?"^''^ an opinion to the District Attorney of Los" Anthat it was illegal for police officers to install microstrespass and that criminal action against such officers w
p?rJ?r ?^ resolved by the District Attorneys.PARKER maintains such is not the law in California and tb
ifn™®^* pending in which PARKER is a party in "intePARKER was most critical of BROWN for having released thinow since it can be used at least as an argument against 1m the pending case.

utiADirT^o--
P^^i^S the course of the conversation that I had \

|(?ARKSR,' he advised that EDMUND BROWN, the California Atto:{General, had oh one occasion advised him that if IBHilB.is nominated and elected to the Presidency, that mom exr>be appointed Attorney General. 'PARKER did not indicate wlthe occasion o£ BROIVN making this statement to him. It wcits face, at least, indicate that BROWN would be ambitiousAttorney General of the United States in the event the Denelect a president.

i ^ -iSt^f^
PARKER further stated that he had persuaded

legisla«fv.tp iHttcoduce a bill into the State Legislature
oj;!;itwi^w^''^ "^^1 tapping under the ssjne pr
appr6H'fl»t*ly.«aa gLS used in the State of New York. (PARKER

rz!&£fi_^I^A2S5h^i°" *° discuss this proposed legislationAtWffn% •ftillM^t'^MD G. BROWN and that BROWN Idvised tb
y^^*VS?iif.^^^^y ^'PP^sed to any such legislature since it win vr<Jl««l*Atir «|Ji,q^vil rights.

iVMW/lg

tJr SEP 2" 135^ X



Sl'ANlMfO FORM NO. 64 O
Office Memorandum • united states got^^^

* - - DATExSe-Dteinb^r.^^

Mr. T-.T;son.

Mr. Boarriir.an^^

Mr. Nichtf

TO : DIRECTOR, FBI

? ' PROM : SAC, SAN FRANCISCO

SUBJECT : sDMyin3_ JT'BROi'JN

AFtorhey General
State of Celifornia

ohr

—

Mr. -PP^s<^A?7r^
DATE: Septeintf!igr.55^nia54

Mr. Tamm
Mr. Sizoo

Mr, Winterrowd-

Tele. Room
Mr. HoQl^jPfAn

M*s Can

At your instructions I called "PeVJ^tT^TtS^^rthfEditor ^

attention and that we welcomed any specifics ne mxgrn,

support his statement.

The Attorney 'oeneral ?f
t'^*

''|ta?ea'?SarthS Id?torial

?r?L*^coS^?inl&=??S.lMiK ^adfrr^Ste an^ry and

ihat he asked his men to draft an answer.

He indicated to me that he
*J<^,Sf^?^r''harbeen°^S?sied.

and stated that if he had
accurate «ian

^l^f: S^^^r^rratlSl^^t'^^e'-SSJa'-Saocuraoy" was poorly >

chosen and he regrets it.

in reference to the 'en*--^'^ ^^.a^^U^floubted'Sai

fsrrfiX^^fcKrj«^^^^^^^^
rtfr^raonL^^w-sSI^^^
for instance, are given training

^Si^^e Sto give^so^e training
reporting and that Agents of the FBI are

^^J^/^^^ depart-
in this matter and that on

*^®i\^^f^^sslsted law Enforcement \ \l

ments. Agents ^^om time to t^e have assisrea x^
vmiform L

agencies in the S a^^^tJysS mlde^f these figures^
crime figures, and that ^.^^ ^ effort made to determine 4:.

and where discrepancies appear there
J general of California I

the reason for ^lie discrepgxcy. The Atto^^^^ 3^^^ ,

""%''°\o?k''ci?Y "^^^r soL yeU 4^ P-^li-^--^ uniform

Crimrne^ortfScaus; ISey Lre obviously not complete. ^

WMV-J : vw
V



o o

Letter to Director „«^,r..T

rI- Attorney General EDMUND J. BROWN

State of California

9-15-5U

Attorney C^eneral BRO.N ^^-^J.^^g^.P-^n^riT^^^

a Tsoorly phrased statement made on an ?ccasion in which ne naa

been provSk^d. He gave evidence of being genuinely sorry that

the statement had been made.

Attorney General BROWN, from everything I have ^^^rd and

from owTpersonal observation, is not a ^^ry deep individual.

wa ?c, n Politician with somewhat average or limited ability and

do anything that would be critical of the FBI.

-2-



September 24, 19^4

Mr* Leroy S* Wike
Sxeout tve Secretary ^ ^ ^
International Aaoooiation of Chiefa

of Pol toe, Ino»
MiUa Building ^ ^ „ *
Fennaylvania Avenue at ipth Street, Northueat

Waahtngton 6, D* C*

Dear Wikai

I would like to refer to my letter of

September 7, 19^, and your reply of September 9, *9>4,

oo^ming pubUo oritioiam of tha uniform crime reporting

program by Attorney General Xdmuni 0. Brom of Califomta,

rou indicated you loould like to be adviaed of the reaulta

of our oontaot with Attorney General Broun,

Our Special Agent in Charge at San ^^raneiaoo

called on Attorney General Broun on ^eptew^r 14,

diaouaaed thia malter frankly with him. ^"J^^
ej^lained that ha did not intm^ for hta

^•fj^^**
to be publiahed and regrettid hit oho tee of worda tn refer*

ring to the wiiform crime reporting program*

Be waa oonotderably aurpriaed to learn of the

training afforded the Mational Aeademy groduateain ^Jfom
oVtma repoAing and the foot that agenta of the ^^f^..
available to Satat in thia program aa no^^f'^PJ^^'l^V'^
ha waa not too well informed on the J" tS^^Sn'^
tmiform orima reporting program ia oonduoted by

^o}iZtt^wtththa &ternattonal Aaaootatton of Chi9^^of_
Boliee. I

Aa far aa we are conoemed, thia parttouldr ^t^nt
ia oloaed and I thought you ahould be adviaed of the /o<^«^

A copy of thia letter ia being forwarded ^oSrrBruoe

ith. Director, Inatitute of Public Adminiatration, 634 Fark

!^«mi«. New rork 21, Jfew Tork. =

Sinoereljf yourat

. Mr, Bruce Smith, Director, Institute of Public Adminiatratii

684 Park Avenue, New York 21, New rork.

AJpZtfhJ
;EP2 41954

CQMM^FBI

J-



FEDERAL BUREAU OF Ift TIGATION

^/Director
V Mr. Tolson, 57U

Mr. Boardman, 5736
^Mr. Belmont, 174.2

^Mr. Harbo, 5256
Mr. Mohr, 551*;?

^Mr. Parsons, 712
Mr. Rosen, 5

Mr. Tamm, 4-130 IB^^
^Mr. Keay, 17^2 ^ \

Mr. Sizoo
,Mis.s Gandy, 5633

" Holloman, 5633

"Mr. Nichols, 5640
"Mr. McGuire, 5642
iMr. Wick, 5634
_Mr. DeLoach, 5636
_Mr. Morgan, 5625

ecM'ds Section
rs. Records, 6633

ading Room, 5531
^Mall Room, 5533

Teletype, 5644-

Code Room, 4642
-tfechanlcal, B-IU
Supply Room, B-118
^Tour Room, 5625

_{|^^---Jones,^ 4236
J&4° Leonard, 6222IB
j^:WalkaiHtf, 7204

5537

_See Me
'joT your info ^Note & return .

_For appropriate
action

In view of the nature of the contact with

Attorney General Brown of California, set

forth in thf> attached lotter froin thr .SACip

I suggest we take no further action with
reference to discontinuing pnblishinfiL

crime statistics from California.

9
LBN/

L. B. Sachols
Room 5640, Ext. 691



DO-6

Office of Oirectos
FCOEttAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Dear Mr. Hoover:

. .^Ison

You will rj^li our conv^r^ion

clubs here m California.

Mr* To

.Mr

Mr

Mr, Harbo
Mr, Mohr
Mr. Parsons
Mr. ffosen

Mr. Tamm^:
Mr. Jones
Mr. sizoo

:ords ' -

^ill pass along •

twill

3een

Mr. Winterrowd
Tele. Room
Mr. Hoi Toman

^t^own (Atty
. Gen. ) tells T«e he H^'s^^^l^^has set up a system to get F.B.I. recordT^;'^^!j|^^filtrators. These h. 1

try Lu prevent infiltratior^^SS
cleared?"

Sincerely

/s/<§am Yorty

iNOEXED - 55 - iUN 10 1955 JiiN 20 1955



RECORDED- S^.. June 15, 1955

6$

Benorable Samuel 9^ forty
Bouee of Mepreeentattvee
Viiehington, £m_jM^

My dear Gongreeamanf

I as in reeeipt of your letter poetwrM
JUne 0, 1955, in Loa Angelea, dalifornta*

Aa you are undoubtedly aware, tnforaatton

contained in the filea of thta ftreau ia

o« oonftdential and for official uee only in

with regulationa promilgated by the
^J^J'-^JJ^^^Jirj?

the tmited atatea. In uiew of thia fact,
*Jj.f»;«;;

ia precluded from making any »»*'*«»^*»»»* . *J
that mentioned in your letter, and no each agreement

haa been made» \\A^
Thank you for your intereat and courteay t»V

cemmnicating with me in thia matter*

7o

-*7PjSon Franoiaeo

JUNl 619

ttAAILEO 31

hq^^ impFRANCISCOs

^ "^'c^ Vohgreasman
Bureau on several

iffdrded oordial ocg

Sincerely youra,

J* Edgar Hoovar

(with copyy^ i^ming)^
Safutel W, Torty haa eofp
fccostorts in the paat onds
iwi^gmenta* (94^^740)

onded with
8 been

V';

Edmond D.'Brown ia apparently ^L^^^^
r.

parsons

Rose

Sizoo

"M-wnJUtumaBiUSi with crime stott sties*

:&W(^W^S!iseptember 14, 1954,
linteiTowd— that^i^opn, does not appear to

PWDrfn
(4)

SAC Whelan, r^ah Franoieho, n>

» be a ver^ "deep" individual

(See page 2)



and is a politician with somewhat average or limited ability

and experience* (62''76249)

Bufiles reflect one ^am^^mm^^m y.,^,. r.

who is apparently identical with the subject ofTorty s

diaapprovea twice for^^^^^^^^^^^j^ fUe'i further
pro-Communist leanings and osar-*"*'«' ^-he file, .rurzner

reflects that

Security

lndex^^77^14660)



STANDARD FOR** NtX 0*

Office
Memorandum • united states government

" " DATE: 7/19/55
TO .

Director.. FBI

FaoM : 9^^-.- Los Angeles

subject:
^ NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OP ATTOHNSfS GENERAL

Attention: Training and Inspection Division

Re SAC Letter 55-^0 (C)

UACB, Attorney General EDMyN^;^

BROVP'I of. the State of California will not

gi^ilr^^a'pted bv the SAC at Los Angeles, in

ac^^ce'Si^h Instructions contained in

Referenced SAC Letter, inasmuch as the San

P?iSS?Sco Division maintains liaison with

iSfAttomey General at Sacramento
^

I am personally acquainted with >^
Attorney General Brovm and have talked ^
He his at no time registered a complaint ^
with me against the Bureau.

JFM:KH lyf

rr^ SAC San Francisco (personal attention) i M-
Itc :

bLgo (personal attention)

RECORDED -54

14 JUL 25 1955



Q. 9

" r

-V* "-^ ;

Novenber 2, 1955

OPPICa OF NAVAL INTii;LLZQ£{iC£
HAME CHKCK RfiQUBSTS

Rttf«rone6 is nade to yoiir nam* ohaok r*qu«sts
eone«rnlng the individuals listed below* requesting only
eoples of reports of any see\irity«type investigations
eonduoted by this Bureau. In response you are advised that
no such investigations of these persons have been conducted
by the FBI.

F'iaher VioCtlni' Mills iuonpany
3235 16th Avenue » S. W.
Seattle* Washington

\ Taeoma* Washington

Richfield Oil Corporation
555 South Flower Street
Los Angeles 17* California

Albert W*APutnaa.
Bomt September 22, 1677
Spuyten Duyvil, Mew York

O
Hon* »»2«<«im«^ f^'^WH
Bomx -urii L9;05.
San rranelsco, California

'0.

N
N

anul'aoturerst Ine*.
Washington* D. C*

Tolson

MciinU;

kviu

\^'.Vi.fr

T..r-- . .

Thm foregoing information is fitfUIshed bo you as
the result of your requests for FBI flie 7(irh»!f^f Mid is not
to be eonstrued. as a elearanoe or a nonelearanee%#AUi^^|
Individuals involved* This information is fxumished for -your
use and should not be disseminated outside of your aseney*

:~Crit:' and one to ONI
—Rec RocVa October 2I4., 1955
'^y. 'A. T'i-itt/cTip ^

I

1

'\ f .lie • Ing -V^f-
^ • --1.



*.u
f^ove-raentioned name check requests were received

through Liaison, from Commander Rutledge of ONI who advisedthat the above individuals were being considered as inviteesto a conference to be held by the Department of Navy inJanuary, 1956* at which classified data will be discussed.Commander Rutledge indicated that these indlvl^duals who willattend will require at least a "secret" clearance. It is coDe noted that the individuals so listed are not aware of

ho®i^>f?^^r*!'^.i?''^J?^^°''^ complete background data cannotbe obtained at this time. At ONI's request indices weresearched for results of security-type investigations onlyconcerning the subject. * e »nxy



July 14, 1956

4 i

HonoraUe Edmund G. Brown
Attorney General - /
State of California /
600 State BuUding
San Francisco 2, California

My dear Mr. Attorney General:

Your letter of July 5, 1956, has been received, and I

deeply appreciate the interest prompting you to communicate with me

in this regard and to bring your observations on this sul^ect to my

attention.

While I assure you of my great interest in this problem,

I must advise that since this is a matter of a legislative nature, a

policy of long standing precludes my commenting upon it. You will,

I am sure, understand my position in this regard,

I am h^y to enclose, however, a copy of Report _^ :

Number 2576, United States House of Representatives, concerning -

amendment of Titte 18. United States Code, to authorize the enforcemei^

of state statutes prescrittng criminal penalties {or subjrersive ac"™!^
You wiU note on pages four and five a copy of a letter

from theDeputy Attorney General to HonoraMe Emanuel Celler settings

out the views of the Department of Justice on this subject.

--

C

X C3

COMM-FBI

JUL 161956
MAILED 19

Sincerely yours,

Parsons gj^^
Rosen
Tamm
Sizoo CC
Vinterrowd

Tele. Room
HoUoman
Gaudy —

- San Franpisco^ of inoDming

V

(4)



Honorable Edmund G. Brown July 16, 1956

NOIE- Bufiles reflect considerable past correspondence with Brown. FollowingS wito Bro^ on 9/14/54, SAC, San Francisco, noted that Brown does not

J^Jio^l^^^ry "deep individui. " Relations have been generally cordi^

^thTim; but in June, 1954, he was somewhat critical of the compLation methods

of the UCR. He was subsequenUy set straight on this topic.



Edmund g. Brown
ATTORNEY GENERAL

STATE OF CALIFORNIA

STATE BUILDING. 6AN FRANCI6CO
HENRY A. DIETZ, ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL

WlfeLIAM^.. UXOHI

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE ^

July 5, 1956

Chlaf Deputy Attorney General

T. A. WESTPHAL, JR.

Oilef AfttUtant Attorney General

Ofvlfion of Gvil Low

THOMAS W. MAimN
Chief Assistant Attorney Genera!

HAROLD G. ROBINSON
Deputy Director

Division of

Crimino/ low one/ Enforeemenf

Honorable J. Edgar Hoover
Bureau of Federal Investigation
V/ashington, D, C.

My dear Mr. Hoover:

Several of the Attorneys General from various states
have opposed a provision giving to the forty-eight
states the right to prosecute subversives. I was one
of those who opposed it. I did so as the chief lavj

enforcement officer of the State of California, well*,

knowing the personnel and capabilities of those
employed in the largest state department of justice
in our country.

I

Based upon thirteen years experience as a prosecuting
official, it was my feeling that v/e are not equipped
to do this job. I feel that it is one that requires
an intimate knowledge of Communism and the ways in
which they operate in other countries, plus access
to confidential information which necessarily cannot
be given to too many people even though they may hold
high positions in the various states.

Il have been informed however that you favor a so-called
[partnership betv/een the states and the federal govern-
fient in this field.

activities and I desire to do all in my. power to; aid
and assist you as well as other securit;^.'agencies 'of
our goverm,ent.^^,^^j^_5g

1l would therefore like to l^^fJ/^V^^^^ik^
Ido favor bills now nendln^j^M-h Cor^e^ ûj

op^ofe^^
ich v/ould

le JUL 19 1956

7^- ..-'' .r



Hon. J. Edgar Hoover
Page 2
July 5* 1956

permit the forty-eight states to investigate and
prosecute subversion of various kinds. If you do
I would like to have your suggestions as to what we
in California should do to implement any law that may
be adopted.

EDMUND 'G. BROWN
ATTORNEY GENERAL

EGB:LK



STANDARD ^Of»M 6*

Office Memorandum • united states government

TO : mrector, ?3I

<^^V.FROM : SAcN^ Angeles (9^-250)

SUBJECT: SPECIAL CRM STUDY COM^ION
. / OH ORGANIZED CRIME:

/ INFORMATION CONCERNING - GIIF

' Reference is made to Los Angeles GII^Report d

6/29/56, a copy of which was provided to^j^>^

^ 4.„f-f ^^^^^^Hhas, since the issuance
Attorney, and staff

,
^^^m^m^ '^^ItJ'^^ ^ confid^ial

wi th^l^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^t igat ion

Ifi^5ln?ir;en,ent I.i ^ty Our source has

^

.determined tnot^^^-be JlJ^Llust"^!"'!* It

see?''"! ,bseSS4n1!!^^R<i -«. orders f^o-*-

. very f„o'ro.S"invL"trgatIon! ' arS he kas related to ou.

tnn^pe that cor^dUions here are much v;orse than he ever

'expected lo f?nd then,. The .bove re^rer^ ^ecort j

fair guide of the conditions ^JjH^^^^^^-rTt-irast
flithouc^b source reports tna^^pBir .1^^^ H-nnc:

?n sSmfrlspects things are eT^rT!S?ST??TOT tnan tnis

outline vjould indicate.

•i r

^56, took some additional

—z^-^^^^^^^^^^^^^B^if It proves true, will

l%^lH°l^^S?S??XFt^.v. ie a terriwe^brea*
^

/a'- Bureau ^^vc-^
2 - San Francisco ^^^^mj^<']cfLi.^
4 - LOS Angeles 1 - ^^"l^^ ' V^nV

1 - 62-^029



Director, FBI 8/31/56

Re: SPECIAL CRIME STUDY COMHISSION i .

ON ORGANIZED CRI^ffi; flBjjj^
flBI^ EDMUND G« "PAT" SHOWN
INFORMATION CONCERNING - GIIP

of^^g^^^^^^^^^ountyo The information he took relates
l^^f^^^^BHIHi^ the Beverly Hills, California furrier
^ra^LxWuly was convicted of conspiracy to commi^^^fak^^m^
robbery and of filing a false insurance claim* J^I^HHHP
trial was in Santa Monica before Supe3?ior Court Judge ORLANDO
H» RHODES* Details of the iflUHl^^se are not especially
important to this communicaTion^except that the information
a^Jj^^^^flBI^H^^y source incensedflHH^^ who told
^m^mPthathe feels so strongly abou^tn^iocal law
enforcement and legal situation that he intends to immediately
recommend to Attorney General BROV/N the re-creation of a

Crime Study Commission to concentrate its energies in
Southern California, or if such a Commission is not forthcoming
to at least suggest that the current study be enlarged.
extended so that proper justice can be done to ito
said if he can arrange it he will forego the judgeship in
Northern California to which he has been aspiring in favor of
heading the investigation or Crime Commission*

It is expected that there will be more information
from our source in this matter; in the meantime the San
Francisco Office is being alerted so that Office can
discreetly seek any pertinent information from sources in
San Francisco and Sacramento*



5TANO*«D FORM NO. 64

Office Memorandum • united sxAiiis government

DATE: 10/19/56Director, FBI

FROM I^SAC, LOS Angeles (9^-250)

SUBJECT: SPECIAL CRIME STUDY COWSglON
ON ORGANIZED CRIME; jSMV

l^/ '^/l^m'SI>VmD G. "FAT't-.veRQltQI

^ INPORMATIOfJ CONCERNING - GIIF

v>iO

Remylet 8/31/56.

At the time relet was prepared^^^^^^
indicated his intention of providin^HI^M^^
confidential basis* a copy of f^BiP report of findings

regarding the status of law enforcement in Lo^ngeles

AttSrS^yVnerl^S^^ROWir"^^
worse condition than he had been led to expect. As indicated

in relet, the implication drawn by our source from ^^mmm
remarks was that the Office of the Los Angeles County District

Attorney had in some respects become almost completely

derelict in its obligations to the people.

During the month nf Rentember, according to our

source on 10/17/56, MHHI^HflBUiiiM to%lameda
diligently working. HowS^?eIT^
county, where he is campaigning for public oH^^.^^l^t^^..
recent weeks source has been ujialaa^ to discern much investi-

gative activity by

Source said he still hopes to obtain some resume of

information/ftw^^MBT but the prospects do not appear as

bright as they did last August.

Meantime, WHBBHHH^® learned from

sources of his that Attorney General BROWN is Personally

handling investigation in Los Angeles County of the beating

of a Retail Clerks Union representative, which apparently

2 - Bureau .
n - r^.^ —

f
1 - San Diego (info)^: n
1 - San Francisco (Info^^^ LP)
4 - Los Angeles

|1
-W^^ffB o7l/

94-155) I ^
62-3089) bo.-

3i-

FHT:fjw
(8)



LA 9^-250

was the aftermath of an affair in San ^^i^f^'The San Diego

matter has been reported to the Bureau both by
^^J^ 0^"J!j,tnaL

and by San Diego under the caption, "MAX OSSLO, et al, CRIMINAL

RACKETS ACTIVITIES - GIIP." OSSLO, together with certain

SeS SJe iSmsters Union and of the Sailors Union of the

Pacific, was convicted in San Diego on charges including

conspiracy to assault a Retail Clerks Union ^^P^fJ"^^^^^^,,
in 0?tobeJ, 1955, When OSSLO 's Butchers Union a^^^

.^^f.^f
Clerks fouAd themselves in controversy over Jurisdiction.

of San

SvfbleS^roseSSiHlS!? with OSSLO and the others, since it

apjearld fairly evident that OSSLO furnished the^ p:oons^^rtio_

performed the beating in San Diego. ^^^K^^^mmm—r—^.
not prosecuted, and source states that this cTme about Uxx-^ugh

galifo?n!a Governor GOODWIN J. KNIQHT's o^lisf
dPbt to mm^^^ Source has heard that Governor

gSlGni arranged'Si^Wego County District Attorney DON

Sl^R to delete ^M^from the prosecutive P^°^!f^i^e-
in return for which KELLER was to receive anappellate judge-

ship. News of this leaked out, and, while ^H^^P^as
ISc?;ssful in avoiding prosecution, KNIG^ was f^^jf ^^^^^^^
cover up by appointing someone else to the Judgeship. Source

said this leases KNIGHT under distinct obligation to San Diego

County District Attorney KELLER.

BROWN'S attention to the Los Angeles County assault

case has been related to our source as necessary because of the

delicate political implications which are so potentially highly

embarrassing to KNIGHTls administration, as a result of his

dealings withMH^B and KELLER.

While the above information is admittedly sketchy.

It is source's intention to attempt developing details and

oossibly some degree of proof. Meanwhile, this 0££i°e will

ISpreclate receipt of any further details from either San

Diego "san Francisco in the event information along this line

is brought to their attention.



AO investi^satio^ hk^ bee-

Angeles, Celiforni^, wh
under v/a;;/

1 pur 'Orted

tue dinection of California ^tate_

'^pat'^ Br own

in Los-

CO be
under

Attorney

^^^aadW^taff are reported to be

IffSTconductins jne investx_rat^

nearly 3 yeai-^- -r 1^? ^tlf^d to deternine
local grand jury might -^-^

.^^tiT^^tT of sny

H ^^4;t'in\rr^?f?'*otS foirL^feU-nlsconduct In oii-ce,
to coor«erate.

Roll and CFarlfisrv^



10/29/56

AIRT&L

' ^ ^ .'- -f

SAC, LOS AHGSLES (9^250)

SPBCIAI. CBIMB STUDY COjgOSSIOH I _
OK ORGAHIZBD CRIME; iB^P _

IKTOBMATION CONCBBMIIG - GIIF

Beuxmemorandum dated 10A9/56.

All offices should remain alert to this »it^J}on

and any pe^tLSSt ^formation ^if ^^^^ .X^t^vX^or.

Sould be promptly reported to the Boreaa.

HOOVER

cci San Diego
San Francisco

HJM:af c:-./
.

(6)

Tols

Nichols A,

Boardinan V Cv^^
Bdoionc CsV

"

Mason ^
^, ^>

Mohr ; ~ . .iJV' a -

Parsons * ,
» ^'^^

I
Rosen
Tamm 2

Nease t

Wiotcrrowd *^
t

Tele. Rooi

Holloma^
Gandy



This matter deals with an investigation
which has been going or "or some time in Los

Angeles, California of .. »cal law enforcement
unffer the direction t)f California State Attorney

General Edmund G. "Pat" Brol^m.

fowier Alameda County Assistant District
Attorney and his staff are reportedly con-

ducting this investigation. It was indicated

the main source of trouble was lack of co-

operation and harmony between District
Attorney Silas Ernest Roll and (Log^^Angglfes^

vChieia.,oX2£c^e
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Itotff/ January 30, 1957^

Tot Director
Central JntelligBnee Agenoy

3430 S Street, N,

-0 Waehington, J?. C*

menUont Colonel She/fiold[^^rd»
Director of Security

Front

Subject t BDWHD

John Bdgar Hoover, .

Federal Bureau of Inveatigation

fXD afsROWM

ij?/

^rh« namee of Edmund Oerald Brown and

WtC co»itat»«d in an anonymoue
Ji;/»5«»"»^

Tolsoo
Nichols ~
Boardman
Belinonc .

Mason —
Mohr
Parsons
Rosea
Tamm
Neasc

that
attoi

"rofcl«M, actively

6S-76249

Winterrovd -.^ ^
Tele. Roofnjt::^ ^
Gandy
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CONFXmiTIAL

Director
Central Intell igence Agency

campaigned for Brown in hia candidacy for San Francisco District
Attorney in the fall elections of 1943. The info^mn^further
advised that after the election Bromn contacted ^g^^/^and
said, ''Thanks a million for all your fine work on my behalf,

flH^" (Tesur, 68-76249-19)

On December 10. 1943 » an informant advised this

Bureau t/iat mentioned above, contacted Brown

and adutaed TT^tfto^tSe*^ia/xaI Lawyers Guild (nLG^wos
planning to give a luncheon for him. Brown C'nd0l/g/g/^the7t
discussed the Ouild and Brown stated that ^*In my heart I
agree with you people but I sometimes differ with your methods.

The national Lawyers Guild has been cited as a communist
front by th0 House Committee on Un^Amarican Activities. (Tesur,
62-76849-19)

An informant advised this Bureau or^ugus^^, 1944,

that Brown was a close personal friend ^/^HiHHII|V^^'^
San Francisco, a known communist who was active %n vne affairs
of the California Labor School. The California Labor School
has been designated by the Attorney General of the United
States pursuant to SO 10450. (Tesur, 62-76249-19)

An informant has advised this Bureau that in

November, 1944, one^gg/K/jK/f/^^ a known communist, was
requested to obtain publ^c^^andaid for District Attorney
Sdmund Brown in connection with Brown's investigation of the

''Mothers, ffives and Sisters of U8A,'' allegedly an ''anti-

administration^ organisation in San rrancisco. (62-76249-11, page

A highly confidential source has advised this

Bureau that in December, 1944, an unknown man had been con-
tacting orominent people in San Francisco and informing them
that the California Labor School was dominated by cojggijmvats ^

Tf^^^aurce further advised that
^^m^and ^an old-time communist, " called on District
Attorney Kdmund Brown and after a long chat wa^a^egedly
assured that Brown would give the school <3ind^HP^a
clean bill of sale to anybody in town.^ (Tesur 62-76249-11,page

In January, 1945, an Informant made available a

list of names prepared at the California State Communist Party
headquarters at San Francisco. The list was captioned
"Names for 'People's World Advisory Committee.'" Brown ^ s

name was included in this list along with other public,
union and clergy officials. The "People's yorji," also
known as the "Daily People's World,'* is a west coast commu-
nist newspaper. (SF 1433 ^ 62-76249-19)

'JbMtiCOtlFIBMTIAL



director
Central Jntelligence Agency

— lo issue of the "San Francisco

niat Party, (62-76349-11, page 7; 39-915-2560

J

An art..le appearing in the
J^^^ llTleen

Ja^Jnal Lawyers Guild, (100-7321-879)

replied tfcot he was unabje jJ^Hi Sroin, opproued and
BoSid oJ2o» the school to t,^* ,9)
endoraed the »cho»J. Cresur, 62-76849-19J

This Bureau is in vossession of a
rnta oureou »o

f» mhich ujos a conmittee$
-Salute to Toung Amerjca

^J"*"!**'^' ^^J^^rs^ond anniversary
according to the l^^tterhead ^/^J^^^^^/^^jrp; at San
dinner of ^^"^^{^Ja^^SrSa a neiber of the
Francisco. This

^J^^f'"'^/{•^j4ant\rho made the letter^

i;ralTnr%r^^^^^^^ rXt^:: Llils ai^Ha^Uj

Csr 1433,
;fX'r^46, this Bureau ^s «

group at the
'^''^"•;;'*J?3'';^frtrSri5rt;d"a; a aponsor of a

Brown for permitting his name vo oz
j.j.^ncis Hotel,

banquet on Kouenber 10, J^'/* //pYy^ Brown by
San Francisco, in honor of the

^JJied thit he Jtne» thot the
letter dated February /t^^J'^.liuar or^antaattori
Toung Cowhunist League (TCL) JirirS He then called
\ad participated in th« /or»ation 0/ the

^7^^^ coUuntatic
an Official

/'^t/^Jtlnt *^cr4in9 to Brown, the official

J**a*IirlSiJ ?Je "rJ *ia3 not in Iny manner, shape or

''T/Jli InUnVs'^tXelX^'l spTnZ If'any organi.aUon

:V::i\Vetfnl InU^^

IVneV^ :>%r.%!:fte ^^ta^erprarrfo % 10430, (62-76249-13)

CtWFIDj



Di rector
Central Intelligence Agency

in ^'r,f^^^nn-h. hna him ishsd information to this Bureau

I 4^^-t^n*ir>n -tKn* ^tt^Ktt^^^ described aboues during a political
^ TiVclVslol ITI flfflWIr 3tate Board Of t'^f,^;---*^*,,'-*^

or Calirornia (of :Dhich he is a member^ held on Jar^J" f' i™'
at San Franciaco, stated that Brown, then a candidate for the

office of^tate Attorney -General, had called upon him and wanted

him to helv >3rite a couole of speeches (no further details

available), (Tesur, 100-38425-91)

Accordinq to an informant, a meeting of the '^^ij^ey

Club, coimuni St Political Association, Alameda County, California,

MS held on May P, 1946, av Oakland, California. According

to the informant, the members were instructed to vote for Brown

for State Attorney General. (SF 1453, lOO-359085-l)

The Assistant Chief of Staff, Intelligence, U. 3, Army,

has aduiaed this Bureau that on June 14, 1946, the Mobiliaation

for Democracy sponsored a public meeting at the Olympic Audito-

rium in Los Angeles, California, at which Brown spoke. The

liobiliaation for Democracy has been cited as one of the Key

communist fronts in California," by the California Committee

on Un-American Activities, Report 1947, (100-343748-9)

In October, 1946, an informant advised this Bureau

that the Hollywood Independent Citizens Committee of the Arts,

Sciences and Professions (HICCA."P) was devoting its main

efforts toward the November, 1046, elections and was going to^

y intensively supnort a number of candidates,
f**;"?^,'l>

Brown, who was running for State Attorney General. The HIlCASP

is an affiliate of the Independent Cittaens Committee o, the

Arts, Sciences and Professions, which is cited as a co?»"»*f*

front by the Congressional Committee on Un-American Activities,

(100-138754-136^^^^ to s highly confidential source, the name

of Edmund G, Brown, 460 Uagellan Avenue, San Francisco,

appeared in the indices of the Joint Anti-Tascist Refugee

y Committee, San Francisco, as of *^arch 27, 1943.
/<'fll<jil9

the informant, this file is labeled "Donors,' and P^rpoj-ta to

reflect the names of individuals who have contributed to tne

organisation or who can be influenced to contribute money,

(100-7061-1753)
An informant aduiaed this Bureau on February S4,

1954, 1*«lL<**t;^W^^„^a^^^^^
'

the
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Director ' ^

Central Intelligence Agency

V Robert, wells^casa --Concerning »«f *f .^S^^^*;^:!^^
^

•wasnnxl - (Vella is a Henro life-temer at San Quentin Pentten^

1^ sentenced to dAe in March, 1954, for assaulting ^ Prison

guardj Brown reportedly asked the aelegation yf
^^-^J*"

iations in the f^lls case were political. Re was informed

THltVheTwlrl; that the delegation -"^-^^f.jj^fJ.^^/^.J^^r
local unionc in -akland and San Trancisco and

viiqht be helotnl to him if he wanted to be governor som day.

Brown reportedly agreed to meet for further

wills case (no %rther details available , The CRC has been

designated by the Attorney General of the mited States pursuant

to BO 10450, (100-3-72-106f)

Associated Press dispatches dated January n, -^^55,

at San Francisco, California, reported that Brown

the California State Legislature to establish a new bureauJo
keeo track of California's racketeers and hoodluns. He also

^Z"s%u7ted as saying there is need for legislation re^uirtny

the State Attorney General to inake periodic county crime surveys

to determine what kind of a Job the smaller ^^"'/"•/'"'''^'^"L^w
agencies are doing. It is noted that the legislation Proposed

by Brown was subsequently introduced in the California State

Legislature, (62-99197-36-45)

Brown advised this Bureau on July 5, 1956, that he

iD^s opposed to any provision giving the individual states the

right to oroaecute subversives. He felt that they were

incapable and inadequately equipped to hcndle
^^^^'^/^f ?f,* J*

added, T assure you that I recognize the menace
^^^^^I^*

activities and I desire to do all in my poser to o<d and assist

you as well as other security agencies of rur aovemviem,

(62-76249-

^^^^^ This information is furnished for your use

^houl^iot be disseminated outside of your agency.

- 5 -
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ST ANDARD FORM NO. 64

Office Niemorandum • united states government

TO Director, FBI datE: 3/12/5?

FROM ; SAO^ San Francisco

SUBJECT: OTAIS" ATTORNEYS GENERAL
SAC LETTER S^-JI i-^

Re SAC Letter (Cj dated 6/6/^6.

EBMUND G. (PAT) BROWN remains the Attorney General for the
State of~^Ca2ifornidj ?uxvi7ig been reelected for a new term^ I
last saw him on January ioand February IJ, 1957

^

2 Bureau
1 SF (80^26$)
BGF:ekk



.«*-ANOARO FORM NO. 64 »' \

Hniwnr,. i

^I-rir.. _i
Office Alem./ ndum » united si ^ies gover^^^^

: Director, FBI CONFlfil^ITIAL -; -^j^JO-^B: 6/Ji/|5i^: •i"I;p>""TO

FROM iX SAC, San Francisco

^m'EjtT:' EIMJNJ) G, (PAT) BROWN .. ..... ,

• ATTORNEY GENERAL .--^^'i^^-'J , , h
f STATE OF CALIFORNIA .\ , '

^

Troitijr ^ .

I

Mr. Kease j

Tiile, P.aoin _ i

Mr. Hoiloitiaa^ }

On 6/7/57 Mr, EROWN telephonically advised me that tne

Bohemian Club, in connection with their annual encampment, have
\-f J

a play put on by the members. The play this year has a locale VLlpf

of Las Vegas, which calls for two slot machines as part of the \j
scenery* Mr, BROWN stated he was inquiring as to whether not tJ^

transporting of two disabled slot machines from Nevada to the site

of the encampment under police guard and keeping them under police

guard until they are returned to Nevada so they could not be played

would be a violation of the Federal law,

I advised Mr, BROWN that the law is quite plain as to

I
interstate transportation of gambling devices but that any clarifica^

I tion of it would^-have to be a matter for discussion with theof
Department*

Mr, BROWN continued that he was not making any request for
\any decision at this time inasmuch as he did not even know if the

[Bohemian Club would actually want to have slot machines as part of
^ the script. He stated that the mere possession of the slot michines

in California is a violation of the state law and that he, of course,

would have to act in his legal capacity as Attorney General to

seize such machines unless they were disabled and handled under

police guard with full knowledge of their use .;s props beforehand.

He advised that if the matter progressed any further he

personally discuss it with the Department in Washington and that,

if he did, h^woulfi advise me as to the results of his discussion.

The above is being furnished for the Bureau's information

xand no action is being taken here. The Bureau, I think, is aware

\of the background of the Bohemian Club, it being a most reputable

^business clu3> in San Francisco,

2 Bureau
1 SF
HGF:ekk
(3)
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Datet Jaziuary 29$ 1958

lot ilP. Bussoll C. Harrington
Cosuoissloner
Internal Revenue Service

Treasury Department
Washington 259 O* C«

prent John Edgar Hoover, Director

Federal Bureau of Investigation

subjects SDMUHD <?. (PAI) BBOWS
California Attorney Oenaral

IHFOHMTIOM COBCBRRIHO

The following data has cone to the jttention of

the FBI and ?t li SSI furnished ^^Se'^u'lhiSd'bS
for any action which you deem advisable. It

to djteradne its original source.

RECORDED-'

\t in LOS Angeles

o
X

1958

Tolson
Nichol

Boardmai

Belmont
Mohr
Parsons
Rosen —
Tamm
Trotter

T
HoUoman
Gandy

SiJ'i-SK^ai^ poli|iool .^^^

Satabiishaents in Oardena| California, ana vaa twmmr*^

In gambling at Reno, Sevaoa*

aison^^^^N^tV': See Director's memo to Atl^rney General
aison ^ 1^^^^^ 1/29/58 under same caption.

lOOM LZ)MAIL ROOM



STANDARD FORM .NO. 64

- • r. tr:.-..j

Office Mematandum • united stIxes GovERi^M|^:j

- - Director, FBI ' '^/'^y^^Mi lTO

SUBJECT:

3AC> Los Angeles (9^-336)

EDMUND G. (PAT) BRCvi/N,

California Attorney
General.
INFORMATION CONCERNING

DATE: Vi3/§^ x

/

The following Information has been_j:ecelved

Bvuues iivv, Know"^e origmax source of the

informatiori7~Hr states that local law enforcement i^^esti-

gatoJTdo not operate in the manner of the Bureau, do not

necessarily record the source of their information in an

Sffo?t to protect the identity of that source J^^Pl^^ely,

and sometimes he finds he is ^nable to P^^aln the investi-

gator's original source. He furnished the ^.^£0^"^^^°^/°''
whatever value it may have to the Bureau. The story as

he received it is as follows:

i1

o- .0,, R£iX)RDEC'- - 23 . o^; ....

2 • - Bureau ^ , , , , v ,
*

•

2 - LOS Angeles (1 - 62-4441)

DKB: fjw
(4)

INDEXED 23

/V



LA 94-336

^^^^^^^^^^^ ^

politic

Hgur^r^ambling circles" around Los Angeles for many years.

Fernanc Ley

„ suburb of Los Angeles in the San

, to Gardena, In an automobile with an

,,niH^nfHfiPd individual, described as a tall Italian,

rho appearslPlMMiHi^ He said the name of^^thxs

as not been determined.

on one occasion Investigators

for the District Attorneys Office observed

at the Normandie Club, enter^and leave alm^gt Immei

thereafter. In conducting!^
District Attorney Investigatorsj
shortly thereafter;

fa
He advised that on Monday, I/6/58, Investi|ator|

he District Attorney attempted to conduct^HlMH^^
' _ in an attempt to checl^r^h^nformat^^el

for^ above. They found that 4BflBHl^|HBBil^^B^^. .

residence on that date, and they learned absolutely nothing

more regarding the. above situation.

all of t.hfi^informatlon he presently possesses regarding
M|BB|BHiH^^^H^pthe State Attorney General, and

v,n?Sf^ntend^^onc[uct additional investigation in

February In an attempt to verify the data or to disprove

it, as he claims the incident happens only once each month,

i He stated on 1/13/58 that Investigators forth^istrict
Attorney have conductedasurveillance of ^^^BH^^^V
and thit on 1/13/58•^PPalm Springs, California.

He said the purpose o^^ke irlp has not been determined.

- 2 -
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LA 94-336

b7^

This office has no verification of the foregoing

information, and it is submitted as an item of information

only.

^^^m^mmmm^mn^^n^ has been

for a number of years in the bookmaking racket in Los Angeles

and Culver City, California. There have been numerous

rumors concerning his gambling and political activities.^ ne of the leaders in the legalized poker

^ es in Gardena, California, and for a time was

involved in gambling at Reno, Nevada.

There are current attempts being made by a

citizens' group in Gardena to have legalized gambling

outlawed in that municipality. Attempts have also been

made in the past through the State Legislature to abolish

gambling of this type throughout the state. Those efforts

were unsuccessful.

I

- 3 -



The Attorney General

1

1

1
1

1

January 29* 195^

Director, FBI

EDKDHD G. (PAT) BBOWB
'

1 California Attorney General
' ""'-'^ ISFCiBlUlTIOH COBCSRHIfiO

s^ECORDED » 23

The folloving information concerning captioned
individoal has been received by the FBI frea a seoree which
is eonsidered reliable* This individual stated that he
could not vouch for the accuracy of this data and stated
he did not know its original source*

has been
/connected ror a number of years in the bootaBakIng racket
/in I^s Angeles and Culver City, California. There have

^ £>< been numerous rumors concernlng-Jiifl. gambling and political
activities* tfl^lHfl^^HHHH^^HF<^i^* ^ the leaders
in the legalised poker establishments in Gardens, California

»

and was formerly involved in gambling at Ben»« lovada*

This inforsMtion is presently being made aviaUablo
te the Internal Sevenue Servieo for vhatovor action that ti

o

agency may deem appropriate^*^

Belmont
Mohr

Parsons .

Rosen
Tamm —

I - Mr* llawronce S*. llal&rt
Deputy Attorney Genial

1 -"lii^. .Q* A. Nease", Room 56^-0 (Detached)

Trotter

Nease
Tele. Room
Holloman _
Gandy

HG£(eab
(11)

•J

_ MAIL ROOM CD

See Note Page 2

1958 1)



Note: A letter forwarding this information has also been

prepared for the Internal Revenue Service. Although it is

name-be icept ^KbrSdence^^^iS^onsidered advisable

?S^It?libu?e ihis information to himo It
,f^^^J^J^or

that Brown is an avowed candidate for o^fi^®
of the State of California and is currently

of that state an^nossib^ ^mr^ -i^q

-2-
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1#
TREASURY DEPAF#5ifc«

WASHINGTON 25 t

i

OTFICE OF

COMMISSIONER OF INTERNAL REVENUE

ADDRESS REPLY TO

WASHINGrnSN 23, D. C.

AND REFER TO

5

61958

/

0:1:1

Mr» John Edgar Hoover, Director

Federal Bureau of Investigation

United States Department of Justice

Washington, D. C»

Ify deatr Mr* Hoover:

In re: Edraund G. (Pat) Brown
California Attorney General

This will acknowledge receipt of your memorandum

dated January 29, 1958,*addressed to Commissioner Russell C.

Harrington relative to alleged payoffs to the subject-named*

The information you furnished has been forwarded to our

appropriate Regional office for consideration*

We appreciate you making this information available to

the Service*

Very truly yours,

J. Peny Ai _
Director, Intelligence Divis|.on

1

6 ? FEB I'am
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OFf ICE OF DIRECTOR

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

June 6^ 1958
9:20 AM

Mr. Tolson

Mr, Boardman

Mr. Mohr

Mr. Nease

Mr. Parsons

Mr. Rosen-.

Mr. Tann..
Mr. Trotter

Mr. Jones

Mr

Tele

Mr

Miss Holmes.

Miss Gandy.

Clayton—*:

Ro^-—

—

, who advised he
was associatad with Attorney

G^^SI^je^dsaSSLof California,
called locally from the Mayflower
Hotel, Room 7^8, to advised
Attorney General Brown was in
Washington today and would like
very much an opportunity of seeing the Director this
afternoon. He stated that Mr. Brown desired to
discuss with the Director generaUy the situation in
California and particularly wanted to discuss with him
matters pertaining to crime reports and statistics in
California.

1 1 advised flBHBpthe Director was presently out of
the office and his schedule this afternoon caUed for
the Director to be out of the office in outside

I
conferences, but his request would be brought to the
Director's attention and^^^^ would be advised.

I

If the Director agrees, I will caU^HBM back at
the Mayflower Hotel and advise the Director regrets his
inability to see Mr. Brown in view of the outside
conferences that have been scheduled for some time?

It will be recaUed that at the Attorney General»s
Staff Meeting on May 27, 1958, the Attorney General
indicated that Attorney General Brown would be in
Washington on June 5th and was planning to see the
Attorney General.

FCH:edm .^<^
1 - Tele Room «

S7AUG

DEC- 41

A*



Office Menmandum • united sxAfEs cover

TO MR. TOLSON

J. P. MOHR^

NM

Julv 18. 1958

•;lbiect CALIFORNIA STATE BUREAU OF CWMINAL
INVESTIGATION AND IDENTIFICATION

The attached letter of July

transmits copies of an article appearing m
J,^^^"""

V
'1 S^^^^ - and a lefpr

of July 16, 1958, captioned 'FBI Cri^^- Report^^^^^^^^^^^

fh,^.' E^i'orcement
to the editor of Time magazine by Bern /^^^ H. Parker oi

Section of the Attorney General's office, ^^.ch lette, C>^^^el WiU.am

the Los Angeles Police Department recently made puolu .

The Agent in Charge also advises ^^at Chief of^.U^^^C^

ofGlendale, California. f ^^^"-^tloo^^^^^^
designated SAC Burke to serve on the Crime

«tf,''l^Ld to^^^^^^^^
Burk.

Committee of the California Association. In ess ^^^-^u to the con
^^>,^^

plans U> accept. With reference to this matte.
.

/ ^^'^J^^^^^^^^^^^ y„,{„rm Crime
Eggers, Chief of Police at Glenoaie serves

is friendly to tn.

Reporting of the International Association Chiefs ot Foii^e
committe

Bureau. Actually, his name was suggested by us to be a member

I see no objection lo Burke serving.

The item in Uie San ^ —^p^,^ rndTcTt'^^t^^malof
interest to us. Attorney General Edmund G

,'major crime" and

crime rose 12.8% in California in 1957. He
^^^^ "^^J*;/^^^^^^ presents the

then he charges that the FBI'
s U^^^J"^,,^^ ^^J^^^^^^^^S

state in 'an unjustifiable, unfavorable light to;^^rj g;f^^Re^^^S5fiUn^
135%. >S£areunabletoide^^

B^cpuld Have arngdg^^e Bro'wn could have arrived^Uusngi^
we showed for <5i\iia«ia;^ty^ according

our crime trend iigurei for the State o! Californ^ from
departmente.«r •

to the reports we received both of those y«?'«^'^°? ^ ^Ich on-fnth ol

•illl I Tf - The total of all offenses increased
"^.i HViV«S accordli to the

^icHis perWln excess of the figure Broim-used to show the trend according to

IsUte co^i^tlons. ^nvrwec^^^ \ . .imber of crimes _

ontlnuatton of

they published ~i

SiC^^"" Brown goes on to compUln about the rm.
ipir unit ol pop««t^n the 1950 ^^^^^^^.^^^^^
tte Jacobiion comprint bc^^^Tlme concerning Time s

Ito the JwfrM^ l«8o4^\}^
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Memo n:, Mr. Tol-ion

With reference lo 'he xise of 1950 population ligures, we do use this

source a.s a basis for the calddation of crime raies for gvo^lS}^!. either b;.

^p^ation groups or by geographical div^sio. or state, (page 92 latest UCR

Sfed as an example) But, as indicated m previous memoranda we^J^
c^cXe4 such rates for individual cities. For^acn cityjve only showthe

^^^r^^^^^^r^ll^- ^P^^ '02 of UCR enclosed as exam^
^mSt use the latest-availabliT^tiouaUy compiled populations figures o

calcXte average crime rales for groups of cities as above and the only thxng

we have available are the 1950 f.gure.. It wovUd not be
^^^^^^^^^^^^

calculatine the crime rate for cities with copulation from 100, 000 to 250 000 as

atroup to^se 10^^^^ of Commerce estimates of the popxilation for each

Dllce in '/iew of the lack oi uniformity under which such estimates are made

?hTs iL explained adequately, I believe. ^^^K^l^^l^^"
91 of the Uniform Crime Reports for last year, (enclosed). On ^^ '^^ page we

point out that the 1957 rates for the city groups are based on the 1950 population

n^res because no later data are available on a nation-wide basis We go on in tha.

pSicuiar section of the text to give a somewhat technical presenta ion of he

problems in^^lved in the calculation of rates based on various population figures

to satisfy the sociologists and research students.

Incidentallv. we have been in contact from time to time vath the

Census Bureau people and they have been unable to furnish us P^^P^

figures for the various reporting cities in the crime reporting program and for the

Leas seoarately. This population problem was the number one item on

S^el^S furTshed Uie current Committee on Uniform Crime Reporting, headed

?y pT^tirTlSl^^ of the Department of Sociology, University of Maryland.

The current committee has completed their work and within the next

week or ten days we will have a draft of their final report.

RECOMMENDATIONS:

I - That the attached letter go forward to Attorney General Edmund

Wor last year pointing out to him that our figures do not show a 86% increase

I in California crime last year.

(OVER)



c

Memo Vi . 1 olson

3 - Tha. the attached letter f 'f^^'^^J^.'Z.^T^^i^^''^
m^o^i^ifr^i^^Tan—rrhl^rSpy - the I>.r«U,r-.

the Attorney General of Caliiornia, u*"

letter to Time magazine.

3 - That copies of the foregoing correspondence be

California SACs. ^y'

iorwarded to all

, . Tha. the attached ^^l^^^^^^^^^Z^T^
San Francisco, advising that he ^^^^^^l,"^^,-, .^sociation and

5 - That we
o« diir Letter transmitUng to the field, copies

^t't^w 18 1M8 to Time ^^azine with InstrucUons ttia

oi J>dyl8, 1958.
Hofiv^r a CODY of the Director's

of the Director's letter ' ^^\n\o. deliver a copy oi

5e SAC in each city n^^J^^^^ ?^^,T^rpo^c^^^ c"y.
latter to the AdministraUve head of the Police Agency

j^V \s \f ^
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July IB, 1968

J. P. MOHR

TIME MAGAZINE STORY JUNE 30, 1958

CRIME RATES FOR INDIVIDUAL CITIES

RECENT PUBLICITY

The rt'cent unfavorable publicity concerning the Uniform Crime

(UCR) is attributable exclusively not to any misstatements within the UCR or mls-

i management of the UCR program by the FBI. It resulted entirely from a ter'rible

mistake by Time magazine in their June 30, 1958, issue. Completely without justl-

flcatlon, they laid the blame for their errors to the FBI in the June 30 issue and again

In their July 21 issue. Copy of each is attached.

THE JUNE 30 ISSUE OF TIME MAGAZINE

This represents a conglomerate of just about everything it is possible

to do wrong With crime statistics as follows:

1. Time states "In the FBI list of felony rates in U. S. cities, Chicago .

ranks second most law abiding. .
. " This is absolutely false. The UCR has never

listed -felony rates iniL_S. citiea;' We never calculate any rates for individual

cities. 1*0 the contraryT^e have refused many requests to do so and reguUrly In

the UCR we caution against such tactics* Time is responsible for the rates they

published, not the FBI. All we ever publish for inrfwiri..:^! pities is the total number

l of offe'hses in each category, such as, murder, robbery, larceny, ^tc, the police

report to us. T-qa*»^ i^s^- P.^f- vc/t il^Tj /t^^^Jtl -as^ ^rr^c.^^^
^ P.ni ^. -

2. In calculating the rates for cities they Hated, Time used the 1950

)census figures from published Census Bureau reports and the number of ofi<anM vjX

(each city from the UCR. They thus arrived at the number of offenses for 1000

1 11 ialiabitants for each of the 22 cities they listed. Presumably they used the 19B0
.

^

/lleensus figures because the Census Bureau has no* more recent popttlatlon

/ flail cities. Obviously, if since 1950,any city has Increased, for Instance, upwd« to

/ f I
il©% In populatlon,a crime rate calculated uslag 1997 crimeeandlWO

—

1 1jflll coMtttate a dUtortUm of the tt«e facii. A«Bh a city
"

lllStrs. mt to vlqf tlMi F3I tea Mfvtr B Ago \\ i«>



assaults, burglaries, larcenies, and auto thefts as published in U^R for 1957 ..u

get a grand total of crime for Los Angeles. Then. wUh that fiffure and th? 1.930

census figure, Time prepared a ciLim^^. (Number of offenses divided by popu atmn

tJ^^-mrr^^^l^U^^^m this is apparent . This procedure gives the same weigh,

[to each larceny offense as to murder .

EXAMPLE
> T -y

Murder
Robbery
Assaults
Burglary
Larceny
Auto Thefts

Total

CITY A

0

0

0

10

250
40

CJTY B

30

60

60
10

10

10

300 180

I

Under the Time procedure, City A, above, is more crime ridden than

1 1 City B. simply because it has more total offenses reported. In fact, however,

I City B is truly crime ridden because of the high number of murders, robberies and

) I assaults. We never make this type of "lumped" comparison m the UCR.

4 Time made a direct comparison of crime between cities. In each

issue of the U^R we specifically caution agalr^t such comparl^^^^

jmany reasons why it is improper. ^ Rff i^^^unc ^^'^

5. Time lifted most ol its article from the New York Times issue

of June 22, 1958. Time went to press June 22 on its June 30, 1958, Usue and

failed to have iU WashiHgton Bureau check the figures with us. The Times item

10 attachejL- There was virtually no reaction to the New York Times artlcieTwt

jfSTbeen widespread reaction to the Time article which erroneously quoUs

tiM FBI as the source.

THM JU1»Y ai. 1958. I88UB OF TIME MAGAZINE

A letter to the editor ol Time on page 4 (attached)

of 1950 popuUtlon In calcuUtlng crime rates. T^fff M**^ f^ni*St^r?SS^^
tills l«ttor to the editor "Time shpuki have pointed out that for aU ettlee U«t*i

II

-2-



Memo- to- Mr. Tolson

-Ed. This statemeni

11

the FBI used 1957 crime figures and 1950 census figures.

Is false. We did not do it — Time did.

Time's W^ishlngtnn Bureau has admittpri tn ua their June 30 aMJui^LlL

mtuLi" v^Hiiv frAm the NcwTork Time* withnnt checking. The Washington »ureau

p} jb.e (^e^^itor) cali:;^ us July 17. 1958, asking usTu
^."^^^^

.bout FBI-UCR figures which caused them to receive
^'^''^'^^l^^^'l'J!^^^

jut Time and straightened them out as to their error. We made no "^'^'^^^^

The foregoing summary of careless reporting ^Time has brought ^
unfavorable reaction fJdm California's Attorney General

^^^'^Zi^'^illo^^^^^
hardlv wait to write about it. ) Also, from Atlanta, Denver and there will probabiy

t2eT ^Tn a magazine\ike Time charges the FBI

fiasco, those complaining to us can hardly be criticized
^^f" ^f^^^"^^^^^^^^^^

the case are brought to light I think it is only fair to state that
/^f^"^^^^^^^^^

did not result from inadequate supervision of UCR ai he FBI. ^contrary, we

,have carefully avoided and regularly cautioned against the very thing Time a^^ the

New York Times did. It is most unfortunate Time published such a vulnerable

piece and doubly unfortunate they blamed us for the error.

RECOMMENDATION:

That the attached letter be forwarded to Hei*y;teLuce Tjme. This

will set the record straight and serve henceforth as a basis for answering those

complaining about "FBI figures" in Time Magazine.



July 21, 1936

Honorable Edmund G. Brown
Attorney General
State of Caliioroia

600 State Building

San Francisco 2. California

My dear likfr. Attorney General:

1 have read an article appearing in the San Francisco Examiner

of July 16. 1958, capUoned FBI Crime Report Unfair, Brown Says. I have

also read the article appearing in Time magazine under date of June ^i>.

showing a listing of crime rates for selected large ciUes in the United ctates.

With r«f«r«ae« to tlM article in Time magazine I am enclosing for

your mfffrm**^^* a copy of my Irttor of July 18, 1958, to the editor of Time

iMch I baltovt yoiiivlU find ••tf-«q>lanatory.

I am also enclosing a copy of the Uniform Cx^me Reports bulletin

for 1957 for your convenience and I would Ulte to point out that the only place

lis DubUcation where we make any attempt to indicate the trend of crime

lalifwSla appears on page 92. On this page we show the number of offenses

>rted to the FBI by 186 cities in CalifornU during each of the years 1956 and

Only the number of offenses is shown since we did not convert the figures ^ -

terms of the number of crimes per unit of population. These figures show /i^

the total crimes reported to us by these cities in CaUfornia increased 1^. 9 u

OBM cent from 1956 to 1957 which I am sure you will agree is quite close to the

iTs per cent increase which you are quoted as indicating for California in the

item in the San Francisco Ejcaminer mentioned above. We did not malw any ;

statement In ttie UnUorm Crime Reports bulletin to the effect that California
|

crime increased 35 per cent as you in<Ucated to the press
. /^h^

t^Xc. Los Angeles (Enclosures - 2) Si^W®^-^*- If
Mohr
Nease
Parsons
Rosen -1---SAC, San Diego (Enclosures - 2) -

,V ..

^-.^AcLsan Fr^cisco (Enclosures - ''^p^,^?*^^
Houoman ._ Obtained from Crime Records.

W. C. Sullivan CtZ^ Tmm^



407-9 CENTRA^ Bu.LClNC

4 ir", . '..ATM ST'ieE'^

OAKLAND <i-

Honorable J. Edgar -oove:

Director FBI
Department of Jus .-e,

Washington, D.

. , . Area newspapers, two O.
J...

The San Frp.rx...,;- --^i/^^^^^ your l«t : >en-

-Bo, ;^;.^:alifornia aro^^^^ ;^,;,3,3. to
astonlsn^n^. endeavored tt^ri^ S^^^'

^ enforce- •
. eral Sdmond [l^r^^ to him or otner otate .. ..

j
4

j show that no r i.h.t.c at -acne

ment officers.
nacelved by ^^e, a.ti---;-.«

I
'^'^^'^1^ fiiri"a^P«cl3.e a copy,

r^-lbeet. on the ma^i-ng

I

on the me.^^^^^^

. Bro.n being a
<;-<»^,tfSml«^°"^^-^-^' "J'sf l^ow

ar,aln=t my f'^rtcUctttons vfry frankly, «a you also ^.ow

Vl^^^ - t«P-c.U0"3-
^^^^

, ,Xao have -rUer JoU.ea .^^^^^^^^^
To.

Cr»ron'ro^*rairanir4ct anal,3l..
_ /reason to octtix» ^ Th« Intel

. . .lipping from our legal newspaper. The

•ihe enclosed cllppln|^r^^,^ tactics.

ftcity Express, sers ^
^^^^

, ^ tear sheet from bv my friend,

things. Report
V i« u«T Our understaivdlng ^^J^H ZSTstat* of

aSS^fa'^th^^^J/'^,:^^ for

V



Honorable J. Edgar Hoover
July 213 1, 1958

I

I ,,p, to tallc .1th you even ^L^S^g'tn'^L^s
fe- mlnut.3, at the «-«'l=«"^?»^„fl^f^etlng at which you

e ia'tS^t-^'S? WtTZrU and I will be at the

will be the Moderator.

iBlltmore.

With kind personal wishes, I am

Praternallyf

CVIMrlQ

Encls»

Via Airmail



J. Edgar Hoover, director of the

Federal Bureau of Investigaticm, ccHi-

—San Diego Union Staff Phofo

fers with C. Erwin Piper, head of

FBI office in San Diego.

ATTORNEY GENERAL CALUD 'MISINFORMEiy

] J. Edgar Hoover Scores
j

Brown For FBI Criticism
J. Edgar Hoover, director ot the Federal

Bureau of Investigation, yesterday said

Atty. Gen. Brown was misinformed when
he criticized the FBI for assertedly publish-

ing incorrect figures on the crime rate in

California.

In an ^elusive interview with The San
IMego union, Hoover atsa-took issue with
Brown for saying the crime figures sub-

mitted to the FBI by Los Angeles were ac-

curate while those for New York, Chicago
and Detroit were not.

Hoover, who is vacationing in La Jolla,

was interviewed in the San Diego FBI of-

fice in the San Diego Trust & Savings
Building.
Asked if crime was increasing in Cali-

fornia, Hoover said it "definitely" was.
"Recently the attorney general of Cali-

nately, Mr. Brown didn't inform himself

as to the facts before he spoke.

"He said the FBI had announced there

has been an increase in crime of 35 per
cent in California and that this held Cali-

fornia up to unjustified criticism. The FBI
never did anything like that."

Hoover said the FBI's figures showed
that the California crime rate had in-

creased 12.9 per cent last year.

"Mr. Brown's own figures showed an in-

crease of 12.8 per cent. Unfortunately. Mr.
Brown was misinformed or didn't see the

facts when he made the statement," Hoover
said.

The FBI director said Brown's statement
had been predicated on a magazine article

in which the magazine had compiled its

own figures, based on the 1950 population

SAN DIEGO UNION
AUG. 12, 1958
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CAjAi"'MISINFORMED' ^ '

J. Edgar Hoover

Refutes Brown
I

<('on(iniipd

said thni Lo*^ Angrles
|

had submitted atviiraie /ig-
|

IMPS whereas New York,
j

Chi*a^o and Doiroit had
|

no!.** hp said. "1 doii'i think
{

lip knew what he was talk-
;

ill;? about there eiliier.
\

•*I can't vouch /or ilie com-

plete accuracy of the figures
I

for New York. Chi <
-a go or

Los Angeles, or San Diego
or San Francisco. I'm de-

pending on the ba.sic integ-

rity of the chiefs of police.

I think it's wrong lo assume
that the chief of poHce. or
pohce ('ommissioner. of New
York has given us phony \

statistics." ,

Hoover said many persons
;

In the l/niied Siaies have
|

been hilled into a false sense
of security bei'au.^ip of Hie

j

drop hi Communist F'ariy *

membenship in the last few '\

years. i

*The Communists are.
smaller numerically but

practically are stronger."
he said. "Those members
who have strayed from
loyalty »o the Kremlin
have been purged from
membership, leaving a hard
core of fanatic Communists."

Ife said the Communist
Parly is infiltrating labor

unions and racial groups.

Hoover said much of the

work of the FBI in San Die- '

go is in the security field, .

involving the aircraft plants, !

the naval establishments •

and Camp Pendleton. I

FINGERPRINTS FILED
j

Last year the FBI ob- j

tained convictions in 98.6 per 1

rent of its cases which went '

to trial, he said. The de-

fendants pleaded guilty in

93 per <*ent of the cases.

This indicates the expert-
ness with which the cases
were prepared, he said.

Hoover said the FBI's fin-

gerprint file, the largest in

the world, remains the fin-

gerprints of 74 million per-

sons. In addition to provid-

ing a check on the identity
of criminals or fugitives

from justice, the file is in-

valuable in ideniifymg vic-

tims of disasters, he said.

The FBI sends a team to
jhe scene of plane crashes
or train wrecks to check

from a- 13)

fingerprints. Hoo\er said. In

the recent plane rrash near

Las Vegas, the FBI was able

to identify all of the victims

through fingerprints, he

said.

Hoover said there is no
•'.so-called king" or central
governing body of crime in

the nation.

"However," he said. *'the

gangs and syndicates try to

observe each other's pre-

rogatives in territory. They
seldom cross over. When
that happens, you have some
killings."

PUBLICATION FAVORED
The FBI chief said he be-

lieves in holding adults re-

spon.sible, criminally and fi-

nancially, for the acts of
their children.

He said he also believes

in publishing the names of
youths who commit serious
crimes.

"Nailing the identity down
has an excellent psycholog-
ical effect and acts as a de-

terrent." he said.

Hoover said he had com-
pleted his annual health
amination at the La Jctlla

Medical Clinic. He said
has lost 30 pounds in

last year.

he
he



Brown'^ Short Memory
EDMUND/ BROWN, California's at-

torney' general an3 Democratic candi-

date for governor, knows his political

ropes.

When T Kdfrar Hoover., director of

the FBI, accused Mr. Brown of mis-

informing the public on California

crime figures, the attorney general

took a common political refuge.

He said he didn't want to get into a

.battle of statistics with Mr. Hoover

(and then quickly switched off to a di-

*

verting issue—Tijuana. Tijuana came

in for a beating.

If elected governor, Mr. Brown said,

he would see that something was done.

He said the border should be closed to

those under 21 to keep them from con- :

tact with ''sordid things which they

are too young to appraise.'*

If he can't fight Mr. Hoover, he can

fight Tijuana. There aren't any votes
^

to lose in Tijuana.

The point might be raised that as

governor Mr. Brown would be the ;

chief executive officer of the state. As

attorney general he has been the chief

law enforcement officer. What he

could do as governor that he was pre-

vented from doing as attorney general

for eight years is not too clear.

As a matter of fact Mr. Brown met

with Mexican officials in San Diego

on common border problems, includ-

ing juveniles and narcotics, in May

of 1957. He stated at that time:

"We seek to keep the border un-

impaired as a generator of good will

and of economic and cultural ex-

change. There are offenders against

international amity on both sides of

the border and we intend to launch a

coordinated drive on them."

Mr. Brown recognized at that time

the problem of the border does not be-

long in politics. E.xploitation of this

issue for political advantage can only

1 make the reaching of proper agree-

i
'

ments between the two countries much

more difficult. Mr. Brown knows that—

;or did a year ago. ^ —i

Jy^ Mr. Tolson,^
M/. F.olmont.

Ml*, ypfi

Mi.--.; Gar.tiy ' _^
I

THE SAN DIEGO UNION
9-2-58
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YOUR PINK SLIP IS SHOWING, MR. BROWN
The Tru^^i About Knowland's Opponent

By Oliver Carlson

LOS ANGELES—Edmund G. "Pat" Brown, who as-

pires to be Calitornia's next Uoverhor, is fervently

hoping that the moderate and conservative Demo-
crats of this state have bought a myth. The myth is

that Pat Brown, like them, is a moderate, slightly

right-of-center Democrat. He looks like one. And
before the numerous business and professional

groups which he carefully cultivates, his speeches

make him sound like one.

Why is Brown's "moderation" a myth? Let's

look at the record. And while we look, let's bear

in mind that with the rapidly worsening situation in

the Far East, California is the most vital and sensi-

tive state in all the West. Mao and Khrushchev are

aware of the great concentration of aircraft, missile,

electronic and chemical plants here, of our oil fields

and refineries, of our great ports and airfields. They
know, too—even if Pat Brown is unaware of it

—

that Communist party membership and concentra-

tion in California is the second highest in the

Nation. They know that Harry Bridges and Lou

Goldblatt continue to boss the International Long-

shoreman's and Warehouseman's Union, and hence

control Pacific Coast shipping. They know there are

powerful forces within the Democratic party of

California who want to abandon Formosa and

Chiang Kai-shek's government to the mercy of the

Reds; withdraw the Seventh Fleet; recognize Red
China; admit her to the United Nations; and in

general appease the USSR no matter what the cost

to us or to the rest of the free world.

Indicative of the advances made by these forces

within the Democratic ranks is the proposal put for-

ward, in this year's state Democratic platform, that

California repeal the "loyalty oaths still required

of all public employees, of candidates for public

office, and for the use of public school property." A
further sign of where California Democrats are go-

ing is the fact that the Young Democrats, in draft-

ing their platform, came out for recognition of Red
China and called for the immediate abolition of the

House Un-American Activities Committee and t'

Senate Internal Security Subcommitt
One clear voice has stood out above

warning of the

air

organizations established in the middle 1930's was
the National Lawyers Guild. The San Francisco

chapter was both large and vocal. Pat Brown, sens-

ing its importance to a young man eager for acclaim

and public office, joined up and remained a good-

standing member until the beginning of World War
II. Of course, the unwarranted attacks of the mighty

USSR against little Finland in the late fall of 1939,

followed by the Hitler-Stalin Pact of June 1940,

made communism and its numerous front organiza-

tions anathema to the American people. It was a

very appropriate time to get out. And Brown did.

THREE YEARS LATER wc Were in the war, an ally

of Soviet Russia. The Communists and their

fellow travelers, who shortly before had denounced

President Roosevelt as a warmonger, did a quick

about-face when the Nazis invaded Russia. Many
front organizations—including the National Lawyers

Guild—^blossomed forth stronger than ever. Under

the circumstances, an eager-beaver lawyer with

political aspirations would join up. This is exactly

what Pat Brown did. In fact, he became so active

that he was elected its vice president.

By 1946 Stalin had lowered the Iron Curtain over

Eastern Europe. The Cold War was on. Communist
spies and secret agents were uncovered all over the

world, including the United States. The order went

out from Moscow that Communists everywhere

must openly declare their loyalty to the Soviet

Union. American public opinion once more became
alarmed at Communist infiltration in schools, mo-

tion pictures, labor unions and professional organ-

izations. From New York to Los Angeles the duped,

the timid and the opportunists joined in a naass exo-

dus from Communist-dominated organizations. So,

apparently, did Brown, who claimed to have just dis-

covered that the National Lawyers Guild was domi-

nated by the Reds. And, if Brown denounced the

Communists at that time it must have been soKo
voce, fpr h& mntinued to get favorable mention in

\Klto^fJtp^^ World all through 1946.

^ —rq^g^ District Attorney Brown of

o actively supported a move to grant

e danger of appeasing world confog (^Qyuffit^aSStates citizenship to Harry Bridges. He

^tx.oiw— of Senator William F. Knowland. denounced moves by the US Immigration Depart-

But what of Pat Brown? For eight years now he mentjo haaa^ridges deported to his native Aus-

s been the chief legal officer of the State of Cali- •SrrtfSIia^s^threat to ind^^ P!^?V:T^*5^i?

munism—that

has been the chief legal

fornia. Prior to that he was District Attorney for

San Francisco. For the past four years he has been

commonly recognized as the undisputed leader of

the state's Democratic party. The following is his

^BjA on communism and Communists,

pjyjfp
|i^u^P,fc^^he most successful Communist-front

fI^QI^
i\{ 1 r. . .

•'•j^^lUhTd weekly at 408 First Street, SE, Washington 3, D. C

MARKED FILE AND WmALED ^ 7 MOV/ 1 \\ ^^jjO

TOP ClJI

the good work of Pat Brown and his friends,

Harry Bridges is now an American citizen, and

still heads the potent Longshoreman's Union.

When, in 1946, Brown ran for the first time as

Democratic candidate for Attorney General, he was

formally endorsed by the following organizations.

Copyright 1958 by HUMAN EVENTS. INC.



all of which were Communist-infiv^jted or domi-

nated at that time : Hollywood Indejf^ident Citizens

Committee of Arts, Sciences and Professions; Na-

tional Citizens' P-olitical Action Committee; CIO

Council of California; United Committee for Politi-

cal Action ; Conference of Studio Unions.

Always ready to make a speech, he . addressed

many an organization of dubious origin. According

to the People's World for June 17, 1946, he was one

of the speakers at a big Los Angeles rally under the

auspices of a commie front, the "Mobilization for

Democracy." The People's World of November 7,

1945 also listed Brown as a committee member for

the banquet honoring the "American Youth for

Democracy," a well-known Communist front.

The heart and center of Communist indoctrination

for all of Northern California was the "California

Labor School" at San Francisco. Here were trained

the young professional revolutionists for their work

in mass organizations. Here artists, writers and en-

tertainers were taught how to turn their talents to

the use of communism. The documentetion which

now exists upon that school would fill volumes. But

when, in November, 1946, the chairman of the Sen-

ate Committee on Un-American Activities in Cali-

fornia called upon District Attorney Brown of San

Francisco to assist in an investigation of the Cali-

fornia Labor School, Brown refused.

IN 1950 Pat Brown was the only Democrat to be

elected to a major state office. He became At-

torney General. He was the legal arm of the state.

During the past eight years, state and congres-

sional investigation committees have conducted in-

numerable probes on subversives and subversive

movements in this state. Certainly it was the duty

of the Attorney General and his staff to assist m
this work. But while Brown found it expedient,

from time to time, to sound off against the dangers

of communism in general, he was strangely reluctant

to do anything about it in California. His office sup-

posedly has a special division devoted to checking

on subversive activities here, but I have searched

in vain to find out what it has done in the. past eight

years. It appears to be completely dormant.

Such vagaries, it should be noted, are not "ancient

history"—events confined to the past of a decade

or so ago. The most amazing development out of

Pat Brown's office took place just this year—in

April, 1958—when the Attorney General sent out

to the leading Peace Officers of California, (Sheriffs

Police Chiefs, etc.) an official booklet prepared and

printed by the Justice Department of California,

Division of Criminal Law and Enforcement, en-

titled: "Guide to Community Relations for Peace

In this official document, prepared under the di-

rect guidance of Assistant Attorney General Emmet
Daly, and with the official blessing of the Attorney

General himself, is a bibliography of selected books,

pamphlets, and audio-visual aids designed to give the

Peace Officers of California a thorough understand-

ing of the many aspects of minority groups. The

idea is a splendid one—except for one thing: That

ARTICLE SECTION I

bibliography is a1t=^d list—loaded with books

and pamphlets by VCif?hors well known for their

Communist or pro-Communist affiliations.

Here for police officers to study at the" recom-

mendation of the Attorney General are works by:

Gene Weltfish. Social anthropologist. She is probably

best remembered for her public speeches during the Korean

War when she insisted that our troops had used germ war.

fare, as charged by the Chinese Communists. She took an

active part on a host of Communist-front or^nizations. She

was one of the signers of the statement in defense of Ger-

hart Eisler, notorious agent of the Communist International

in the United States. One of her pamphlets, The Races of

Mankind, which the Attorney General recommends, was

barred from use by the War Department because its de-

clared aim was to create racial antagonism.

Franz BOAS and Ruth Benedict (both deceased). Social

anthroDoloffists. Boas' record as an active supporter of Com-

muK^^^^^^^^ back at least to 1931. Ruth Benedict was

Tdose co-worker with Gene Weltfish. All their writings

which are recommended are given a P^^CRmmunist slant.

Maxwell S. Stewart. Author and editor. Identified as

sponcoror active participant in at least 36 Coinmunist-front

o?ganiza?ions. At one time editor of "Soviet ;Russia Tod^^^^

Dr E Frankun Frazier. Negro sociologist. The files of

thp House Committee on Un-American Activities contain 18

cMns^Frarier's connections with Communist causes in

the United States. His book was highly praised in the Com.

munist 7ress and literary journals when it first appeared in

^^Carey McWilliams. Editor and writer. Three of his books

are Included in the recommended bibliography. McWilhams

fs aroresent editor of The Nation. In 1929 he was one

of the Itto?neys for "Amtorg," the official Soviet trading

orffanIzS in the United States. He was also a leading

mfXr of the National Lawyers' Guild at the same time

pirBrown belonged to it. All three of his books on Brown's

recommended list have been highly praised by the Commu-

nist press.

Space does not permit me to cite the many other

well known pro-Communists whose books or pam-

phlets are likewise recommended reading for Cali-

fornia peace officers. Had this reading list been

loaded—for example—with racist literature you

can be sure there would have been a hue and cry

from Oregon to the Mexican border.

How did it happen that Brown and his stall

issued such a slanted list of readings? Was it inten-

tional? Was it due to carelessness? Or was it stu-

pidity? Whatever the reason—and I hope Brown

gives us the answer—the responsibility is his.

If in the face of the record I have cited above,

moderate California Democrats think Pat Brown

is the kind of a man they want for Governor,

Heaven help them—and us! Of course he's no Com-

munist; he's just an opportunist whose pink slip is

showing.

Oliver Carlson is a well-known writer on political subjects.

The author of many books, he has contributed frequently to

such magazines as The Freeman and Reader's Digest.
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-lOur ?5.a\* .ilip Is i

'

Edm-Jiid "
. -^ro-..-, the

Democratic nominee for H-overnor of CfilTf^rala hopin?:

that the coaservative and moderate Democrats of the state

Mill think that he is one of thew. A cm-sory look at his

record will show that thir, pose is sharply in contrast with

his past record,

.. California has the second

[ilar^est cone rsntrat ion of Con-r-urrlRts in the coi.intr:r.

Indicative of the advances nade by the ?.eds la the Democratic

Party this year is the democratic platrorm which calls

Vfor the abolition of tlie loyalty oaths still required

,of public employes, of candidates for public office and

ifor the use of public school property. The youn.3 Democrats

}

csjne oxxt for recognition of Red China and the abolition

j

of the House Un-American Activities Comriittee and the

j Senate Internal Security Subcommittee. / • /. ) /
' Mt?T- J\r

I / - /U ' '
-

•

r-iP* 3ro\m hins^JiDSTvBiBC©RaSfifber
' 199 NOV 7 1958jof the National Lavi^-ers Guild, a hi-hly successful Comriunist

front orfranization.^In fact, he joined it ^^wTTIpI^Tte
occasions and served as its vice-president. 3rovai continued

jto set favorable mention in the Comiiinist "People's World"

throu-h i9i;6. In 19U5, as DA of San Francisco, Brovjn

jsupported a move to rr^mt citizenship to Harry Brid-es.

jin 1916, '.-.hen Tro-.-m ran for Attorney-CrPner-^l, he jot



the support of 8 Coinmmist organizations, and he spoke

at least twice at rallies of Communist organizations.

The nerve center of Communism in Northern California was

the California Labor School at San Francisco. DA Brown

was asked by the State Senate to investigate this establishment

and he refused. In the 8 years that he has served as

Attorney-General, his office had done little or nothing

about subversive .activities in the state. In 1958, the

Attorney General's office put out a pamphlet designed to

help peace officers in their relations with minority groups.

Cited by the Attorney General for additional reading by

peace officers were books by such well-known Reds as

Gene Weltfish, who insisted that our troops had used

germ warfare in the Korean War and whose pamphlet, "The

Races of Mankind" was banned by the War; Maxwell S. Stewart

who was identified with 36 Communist organizations;

Dr. E. Franklin Frazier who has been connected with l8

Communist causes. Was this selction of reading material

made by Attorney-General Brown or was it due to carelessnesa?

It is up to the voters to decide. Of Course, Brown is

no Communist; he's Just an opportunist whose pink slip

lis showing.
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Ziffren Linked

To Gangster

By Knowlan^
SAN FRANCISCO. 16

(AP). — Senator Knowland
charges that Attorney General

Edmund* G.yBrown *and his

imp6rte9"CRl(i'5'go']tnachine-type

political organization seek to

impose a package deal on the

historic Democratic Party and
the people of this State."

Addressing a Republican ral-

ly at the CaUfornia Club last

night, the G, O. P. candidate

for Governor sought to link

Democratic National Commit
teeman Paul Ziffren of Los

Angeles with a dead Chicago

gangster.
Senator Knowland charged

Mr. Ziffren is the "political

architect behind my opponent

for Governor/* He cited testi-

mony from the Kefauver Com-
mittee crime report indicating

Mr. Ziffren had business deal-

ings with Alex. Louis Green-

berg, slain in Chicago December
8, 1955-

Denounce Charge

In Los Angeles Mr. Ziffren

told, the San Fi'ancisco Chron-|

icle by telephone 'this sounds'

to me like another Joe Kamp
pamphlet of absurdities." he

added:
"I've never believed in talkT

ing about dead men and I

don't propose to engage the

Knowland-Kamp campaign on
such a ghoulish level."

^
Mr. Ziffren said he had not

(heard of any Kefauver Com
I mittee records involving him.

Senator Knowland's speech

gave an involved account of

what he said was the back-

ground on Mr. Ziffren's rela-

tions with, Mr. Greenberg

including an alleged partner-
cVi<p>^tH.^hft gangster,^ a

San Bernardino (Calif.) prop*

erty.

Sees ''Infiltration"

The Senate Minority Leader
asserted also that Mr. Ziffren

was a partner in the law firm

of Jake Arvey of Chicago—"the
same Arvey who is the machine
political bos/M)f Chicago and a
business affiliate of Alex U>ms
Greenberg."

Senator Knowland said his

investigation "revealed the

existence in California of a
shadowland powerful force in-

filtrating our political and
economic life."

"I am speaking," he said,

of what should be termed the
'overworld'—that place whera
illicitly obtained money ia

placed into business and politJ

ical life of our commimitie4
and where the power to cor>*^
is achieved through this

to finance."
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Mr.l'

Tel^Mom /jy
Mr. Tloll iran^ Jr

Miss Gaiicy.jS^^ C/

m'i statistics ;and offered
'
" jiye evldenciei tol*ciw tJmt crime

».meWe is deflnltefcr^ltt^

. •

i ^^iir. Brown's statefe"^te;i^:$ferform-

i^lafiae indicate thatji%f|wnfused^
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lPa£Brovv|n Plans [

Drive on Grime
By CLINT MOSHER

I Rxamlner Political Editor -

PALM SPRINGS, N6v. 9.—Governor-elect Ed-

bnund G.<^rown tonightl announced a tough ant!

Ifcrime prpgram iTe will pu| into effect when he tak#

office in January,

The Democratic victor in

last Tuesday's election spoke

his piece after conferring dur-

ing the afternoon, at his des-

ert hideaway, with Superior

Judge Stanley Mosk of Los

Angeles, the State Attorney

General elect, and District

Attorney Thomas Lynch of

San Francisco,

• HIGH POINTS.

High points in the incoming

Governor's program are

these:

1—He will crack down

on the Adult Authority,

I part of the Stete Departj

ment of Corrections, to sed

that many time losers, pari

ticularly sex offender si

serve longer terms.

2—Brown is working on

a plan tentatively calUng

for a one day conference

of all district attorneys,

sheriffs and chiefs of po-

lice, at which he will intro-

duce them to the new At-

torney General, state his

overall feeling about means

to reduce crime apd then

let Mosk and the Ideal offi-

Gials set up a liaison ar-

tangemcnt and a uniform f

trstem for crime reduction. '

fc^TER-STATE PLAN. .

\
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13
—^The hew governor and i

osk propose to establish I
working arrangement I

ith law enforcement offi-

1

cials in Oregon and Wash- '

ington for constant interr

change of information on'

the movements and activi-

ties of known criminals

along the Pacific seaboard.

4—Mosk said that in

agreement with Brown, he
will "maditain constant sur-

veillance over known gang-
sters and racketeers" in

ti ble talk with the other Dem-
Oi ratic, elected State officials

t(] impress upon them tm
necessity of avoiding any con-
flict of interest or other slip

which would not make integ-

rity in office the order of the
administration which comes
into power with a sweep for

only the second time since

the turn of the century.

TOUGHER POLICY.
Speaking with some ve-

hemence, Brown announced
that under hi^ administrar
tion the Adult Authority will

follow a "much tougher
policy." ^
The Governor-elect indi-

cated he was particularly out-

gaged about the case of Jack
ainsberger, Los Angdes
andyman, who is held in das
egas in the "sacrifice" slf

y-

ing of 23 year old Erlme
Folker. Rainsberger said he
killed the woman in a secret
ritual because "my voices
told me to."

Brown, whom Mosk re-

places in January as Attorney
General, said:

Tm going to see that
there Is a closer relation^

ship between the peace of*

ficers who handle arrests

and prosecution of crimi-

als, an^ the Department
f Corrections, which is

nder the jurisdiction of
he Governor, i

*Too often, In my opiit

ion," the police have ai-

rested people who hav^
committed crimes of vio-

lence and then seen them
turned loose for reasons
that are difficult to under-
stand.

"I have in mind the
Adult Authority. '

^ "In the recent case 6t

11 the 'sacrifice' murder iii

California no matter how ||
Nevada, that man coml

well behaved they may be ||™«cd three assaults wit)

at any particular time since
|i
knives on w om e n

.
an

they will be regarded by served three terms in thi

the Brown Administration
as "potential enemies of
our State."

The Governor, Mosk and
Lynch discussed crime after

Brown had^ flown to Los An-
geles for a coast to coast ques
tion and answer telecast.

. After the television show,
Brown dropped into a nearby
fchurch, then flew back to
Palm Springs.

\lt is known that Brown
srlso intends to have a round

TWO ROBBERIES,
^'Then he came to Cali-

fornia and committed two
armed robberies with a
knife and was released
after three years.

Those are things on
wliich I will demand a
[much tougher policy.

On crimes against prop-
erty, we can take a greater
chance, but not on this

sort of thing.^'

Brown said he will rely on

I

Mosk "very much for all

my legal advice.";

He explained various .Stat|

depsurtmehts have their ov

lawyers, too, and that he will

work with them, but "in the

last analysis the Attorney
General will be my lawyer-
there must be one final legal

authority as. a matter of pol-

icy."

Brown, his staff and his

family will fly back to San
Francisco tomorrow after-

noon. I

He wiU be at his desk ii

the Attorney General's offic^

Tuesday.
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'COS Drummond Reports

Gov* Brbwn to Have Voice

On Demo(^ra^ Nominee
^N'^ .SAN FRANCISCO;

"

^^^^^^J^Califb have a lot to

^ fiaS?^?abbut^iii^^^ 1960; Dem-ocrato nomf

|fvr:>Aiid' b'M will bajmrinjy

bledged to Wm "favorite son/- Gov: Edmuiid (PatrBromi
m going to have a lot to

;
say about It, .

top. '

:

I'

:iA^N6iWbnder jtee le^ S^i^

^^lai&iniil^ Is^iibi^lopfeJngTfpxv^L^^
i?0rii^lBb' hits jthfe

f^ire^^aiid Goy; Mi^eriimtt^Sw
!;.a<)y,^rahaxn: iEiblcdff,.i^JJo^ }y

lii

ernorship and withoyi^gjLEH''
'^^iolps^n in natibnarand lON
eign affairs. Perhaps because
the most influential nbws media
are in the East, It takes longer
for a Odvenior Califprnla Id
become ia national figujrb than
it does . the Qfbvernbf/ of New
York/, ' y

\ ,;.

3—Brpwn'ls already.emerging
as , a:: formidable, figure lii the
DemiocraticVpakty; TO Teispn
air the 1960^ Democratic ^lioper

fuls are tirekUp^ 'to .California
Is^that Patf Browii's-

atv'thie cdhyehtion will be great;
cpnceiVfiUbliir^it; iriay be 'decisive.

Each is Tpretty certainlihat^ "a^
goes:Brpi!m>i$pgqe^^
:^both at tHe^QhVentibiifiSd'^^^^
the electiojo;.' ^ /X ^.r^^^f:^-^

t

" . 44T-Ali; 6f tKese^ fict^
ithat Goy^Brpwn 'Just can't help
[being a leading VlcerPr^siden-
tial prospect. - This / woiuld . be
agrieefia)le vto .Uie Goy^ot^ sif

the: Democrats winr/IJieJv'Vl^^^

Presidency is jio:lphg^^^^

exile; it- is, a 'ladder/ to-

thtogs!.
.;
if^^tbe : Demlwsra^^

mm

,^^ .el4ir Bh6uld :<^
liaprudent ; cburse, two .rthii

.womd haipp P&st; Pat Bro,_
l^uld tProbably ;p win; :se(<johd^^^

^fKeimedy;^
:l%^Mem;-^pse^}^

Ksjfpmeliii fbr
tii^;tpi^pl^^oi£to ti^^

.vijurtea^ectedS^^

, BM£ffi?theHifemina^

!to*put.^.Wins^^
^^'^'^ 'an;-av6wed]^i''^, avowei

forfcaWe?i^^
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^As Pcgler Sees If: \

PEGLER

Gor\ Mrowti Likes

Sob—And Pension
Cj By WESTBROOK PEGLER -

PAT BROWN> the Governor of California, informs

InTon the Governor's official stationery that he

certainly will insist on the pension of* $16,000 which

;
preceding waves of similar politicians have provided

:for every one of their kind who hits the jackpot in the

ielection returns. California's ex-Governors become
eligible at the 'age of 63. Brown's

eligibility begins in 1968. Two ex-

Governors now are eligible. Earl

Warren, the Chief Justice, and

Goodwin Knight. Republican, who
lost out in the last election.

Brown is now flaring his nostrils,

arching his neck and tossing his

mane for the Democratic Presidential

nomination at this year's convention.

That, however, is just futurity mat-
ter, looking toward 1964. He will not

4-eally go to the post in 1960 except to

the extent of complimentary men-
tion in gaseous amenities preceding the practical

rites of the smoke-filled room. ^

Brown is an old-style political roughneck, remin-

iscent of Ed Kelly of Chicago and Frank Hague of

New Jersey. Like Warren before him, he runs with the

labor union machines and gets the allegiance of a

problematical element of union serfs who think of

themselves in warm endearment as *'labor" while

beating their wives and throwing acid on new auto-

mobiles in parking lots which have been declared

unfair.

Unlike the old age Social Security benefits, avail-

able to the common m^n, the California ex-Gover-

nors* pension is an unconditional vested financial

lien on the people's taxes. Lesser pensions to states-

men in descending array down to civil service lava-

tory man, are equally secure and payable in the sweat

of those who toil.

Pay at Lifetime High
Brown sets forth a belief that a year's time which

he put in campaigning for the Job in his own interest

and at no popular insistence constituted a precious

public service. The specific value and nature of'the

public benefit thus conferred by a man seeking a job

at $40,000 a year. Brown's highest pay in all his life,

and a $16,000 pension for life, are not examined in

the Governor's letter. He is, by formal certificate, a

I lawver^ut he set forth this claim with nOggrg^ive

\ material.
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......ViHStion of that year was spent trav^*^";
vfrc Rmwn to I<!rael and Rome which do not appear

in his own interest. „
"«5f» there will be no misunderstanding, tne

letter says/'whrn I attain the age of 63. nine years

frn^ now I certainly will accept the pension. Before

S'nrfor Governor. I was offered a position at a

gZte? Slary aid k greater pension in private

I
Tnd moral?ty of^ man who could base his claim on

» this ground.

Doesn't Think He's Overpaid

California did not seek Mr. Brown for Governor

on any terms. And unlike most employers in private

cLmerce. California did not legally reQU-e a^^^^^

as a letter from his pastor. I raise no doubt that he

coum have met this condition. But he did not haye C
Ti^e public is much less exacting in such things han

eay a bonding company under.writing a chain store

"'^nive in a goldfish bowl and every move I make

is critiSd by fomeone who doesn't know anything



; Brown
j

Gets Hotter
;hfef 4n Blast at

iw Ehfofcement Attack
More flid was heaped on the bitter feud between

ce Chief Parker and Governor Edmun^ 6. Brown
'

whci Parker accnsed the Goycmor of "unwar-|

d attacks" on law ^orcement in Los Angeles]

iCi^ and County.

I M'hls blistering coun|er-* ^mixtes a clear and presc at

%\Wt; Parker said the stae'sl ^ — - — --^-^^

executive was. "ixijti-
hjer to the state itse*,

;^*pfecr asserted, "and the

latM hy some ulterior ]!ur- l^^^i^^ improvements in

in criticizing local Jaw ^ t|if-^dministration of crimi-

fnforcement, and scored J justice seem to have ag-

prowii for "mlsuste of sta- < -x^yated the problem,

tistics." ^ '^t^respectfully submit it

fparker, in a 19-page letter to 5 ia^jgme the voices and opin-

'Sfown, part of which he used j fi^H' of dedicated, experl-

isfSpeech yesterday before the i ^^ed and qualified law

icwntowii Optimists Club at ; en{prcement ..ftffkersL--_are

aiiSitttrhofe Hotel, phai^ed the in the- bans- of>de-
^ ^

ot^oT had made, "gratuitous > ' iSLrSitly incurred further gu-

inr Vituperative comments'* § ft>aacer included . .a .hreak-i J fematorial anger with a sfete

Snceming Parker's perform- Sfl^m^ of statistics lii his let-! * concerning the contau
^pf his duties. . - .

- SteifSiowing thiit in the six ^

is difficult to undorr '.Jye^: between 1954. and . 1960

fthe reason for your un- \,th£/eftme rate In the- state in

r«u»anted attack upon me in |rnSj6y felony cases increased

de^ -'Of my Wbfic iktate* ^tgoSi^r cent , as compared

dtt^ts conccming your role fi^d^a county increase of 88.6
-

{lent and a city increase

I per cent
ser said he believed a
dent he filed with the

•nie police chief did re-

..mSii: the Governor, ho^^ver,

Sotfa'dinner conversaticyi in

5 tiejp Governor's .
Sacranlento

?in|hsion last February, fvrit-

wyou openly stated that

1 when the governor sought

Itim favor of the Legislature

^te?w*s to grant

favor in retun^,

fTbu said it ^was a case

;3i|uid pro quo/ that you

—jLj;n> *give a judgeship or

I^Tttiing" and thus could

^^jifford to go to the Le^^s-.

^ too often."

jer' cited a newspaper,

wJfe" which reported that

iexander Pope, former Los

iMles attorney now Brown's

^iative secretary; must
leSltrack of 79 bills, in addi-

inld which he "has to ride!

•d on individual legislators:

committee chairmen, en-

_„„_ig,' cajoling, som^
les'threatening them . .

rp-^^ police chief cited thei

;pidce:^ an illustration of the

^ "dftficulty reconciling your

'd^ttjtck upon me with my in-

no^^ious statement concern-

jin^^atronage."
J •wParlcer pointed out he ap-

f JsT^-fi^ iripurrprt further- KU-

l in the legislative process

I TOUT action in the. Erwin

ehlne Gun' Walker case***

„kcr wrote. T , r~.-

i /' CITES CBrnCiSM_ i, ' jSenate Judiciary Committee

police "official -pointed 27., in w^p^lie
- - — ^.l

Ion of the death sentence
ofi Erwin Walker, who snot
and killed a California High-
way patrolman aixd shot two
Los Angeles- pplicemeh, one
of' whom is still paralyzed as

a result
The goveAor's action in

•'others were far more
cal of you than I, and yet 3

ajjrefiff (Peter J.) Pitchess and
j

aire singled out for attack/*

|

^^^^ust concliiife you arfe
;

{motivated by soiiie ulterior -

Spurpose.** ^ ^^^3
^ the exception of thtf;^

y. of Nevada. Parker as-

5

California has the high- g
_jrW[jne rate iiirthe nation,

J

Sufc a'-lireakdowh of statiiucsR ^

^hAtt^the rate:6f_.lhcreas4^ingclifj

lioitAne^^^s city -and county

JiaTlagged behihd^the statS"as

^ole over a slityear period;

!^he word^ ^patronage,"

J^^vappareht^ provoked"
>^^6vemors anger. .He

that statement as

^fiime in CaUfbinia con-

-§Se position' oif the
^jinremor, as It is conveyed
tliroi^h his staff to the leg-

islators, carrie s" great

#el^i in terihs of patron-

^: JJOT ACCUSATION
statetnent. Parker sde-
"does not charge Vou

the use of patronige,

lerely reflects a faciual

-^ion that can be appUed
.each Governor of every

commuting the sentence. Par- /^i^mo
ker charged. "ilhi3trates hisiCj^;/"- ^ ^'

lack of concern for the.pr6b>,

lems of the police,** • •
:
>

OTHEft SITUATIONS
; ;

This coxicluision, the police

chief said,^^*was not based
upon the Walker case alone
but has its genesis,in a series

of situations" in which Brown
was involved while district

attorney of San Francisco and
attorney general , of . Califor-

nia.

The govemor*s "first con-
flict with the police" came
during trial of three defeiid-

accused of murder] in
, iectiori "with the siaymg
ofiNick DeJohn in San Trfn-
Cisco on May 7, 1947, accdrd-
ing to Parker, who charged:

-
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"During the trial of three

of the defendants charged
ivith^his (DeJohn's) murder,
and /while the jury was ie-

Ubeikting> you» as the I is-
'

trie; Attorney of San Fn n-

cisco, moved for a dismissal

of the jury although de^

fendant Leonard Cal,amia
vras suspected of having.

liNeen involved in a previous
killing of one Caraihussa
in Chicago and although
Calamia had not testified

in the trial,*'

BOOKIE DECISION
iparker said the next "situa-

tion- that caused . me some
concern" arose in a case in

which Brown, as attorney

general, was asked by the Los

Angeles district , attorney for

an opinion in a case involv-

ing use of -listening devices by
Lbng Beacli police investigatr

ing a bookie ring, charging:
**The uncertainty as to^

i:
the propriety pf i^olice ac-

I tion raised by your ophiion,

ly^d the.~ Cahan decision

that foUowed, caused ia re-

trenchment in enfor'^ement

action even in areas that

loight have been met with

subsequent approval and
despite the . fact that: the

practice was approved by a

penal code section."
"

Parker cited a long list of

^discrepancies between state-

ments the Governor had
made in speeches while he
v^as a "potential casadldate

governor^*: in 1957 and his

actions foiibwing his election

in 1958.

TPhe police chief reminded
Brown that durinig the 1960

1

budget session of the Legis-

lature he (Parker) met with

the Govem6it"as an official

spokesman for the City of

Lds Angeles in support of a
special session on: narcotics

legislation," addhig:
"Not only did you refuse

to call a special session on
narcotics but .

during the

second meeting you strong-

ly 1 indicated that yoii be-

lieved the responsibility for

Ov^ inability to contaid the
ilticit narcotics tra-'e rested

laj^ely with the Lbs Ange-
les Police Department and
narticularlv me.

"Nevertheless, y o u d i d
call a special session on

capital punishment an 1

ydu sponsored a bill to rj-

pial it in California. /
f'With other law enforce-

ment representatives, I

spoke in opposition to the

bill and it failed in com-

mittee by one vote.

"Some believe the failure

of this bill determined the

final disposition of the

Chessman case.'*

TOO INDEFINITE
. In meetings of a legislative

liaison committee, which had
representatives of the gover-

inor's office, the attorney gen-

eral, peace officers' : associa-

tions, sheriffs and district

attorneys. Parker said, there

wai "a free exchange of ideas

and proposals with the excep-

tion of your representative,"

pointing out:

"We are unable to deter-

mine your position on nar-

cotics legislation which was

not made known until Feb.

27, 1961, and by that time

our program had been ap-

proved and our bills Intro-

duied. A
in the light of this hy-

tor^, it is difficult to undt;

stand what you intend to

convey when jrou say in your

AnrU 2, 1961. letter to me,

I stand ready to meet

tyott
at any mutuaJ

enient time to disw

ler improvements ill tl

inistratiott'ot cr*"

justice'."
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The Washington Post and

Times Herald

The Washington Daily News

The Evening Star

New York Herald Tribune

New York Journal-American

New York Mirror

New York Daily News

New York Post

The New York Times

The Worker

The New Leader

The Wail Street Journal

The National Observer _

Date

OCTI ? 1962
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0-20 (Rev. lO-lS-62)
5

/

Tele. Room
Holmes
Gandy

i «AIT^LAK?^ClTYi-CALirORNIA GOV. EDMUND G^BROWN TONIGHT ASKED
j

WIsIeRN DEMCRATS tS -take oflLTHE II^^ FORCE THE REPUBLICAN

pSrTY to come to TERMS ¥ITH THE "RADICAL RIGHT." _ ^•-^^•.•t/.
I B 4pOKf AT A DlflNER SESSION OF THE 13-STATE WESTERN DEMOCRATIC

CDnRrENCE: alternately attacking the cop and PRAISING THE ACCOMPLIS-

''^wiS^Aw'TlREPUBLm^ LIP SERVICE TO ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

1
whil!%?*£mbR8e^rab^e5rousW *??.SSHi^k5*^rZ5?/^^
or AKERICAN NECROES IN THE TENDER HANDS OF (ALABAMA GOV. GEORGE

''^^•ThIyVaN'T preach law and order WHILE THEY SWING INTO LINE
asm TKOS WHO CALL FOR THE IMPEACHMENT OF (CHIEF JUSTICE) EARL
WARREN—AND THOSE WHO CRY •BOMB CUBA N0.»"

THE cElFORNIA GOVERNOR SAID REPmi^ANS^NEM TO DRAW A "CLEAR
LINE BETWEEN THE GOALS OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN AND^THE OBJECTIVES OF
ROBERT WELCH,* WELCH HEMS THE JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY.

MINISTRATION'S FARM CHIEF AND THE LEADER OF THE NATIONAL FARMERS
ION

AH1002PEDifi
I

ISi St:- 25ly83

WASHINGTON CAPITAL NEWS SERVICE
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Juspv.*: ..

Caller.-

Conrc-i

.'^It

Gale
Soser.

Tavei

Trotter

Tele RooiT.

Holmes
Gandy

: ^^•IU> rro- : i ^n,KP-rhaps -hi^ vs?^ -'hy

hcr\i ^m;t; vibK.M;oin5;}^2d::i'al Power C.;:vii^aiS'i:>v\

A\lr;ni': A « r:. ? t^^^'came out wi:h ks ('00•v.a'^:^.

o: -^-hi^^•
^-^;;^:^.^,-rt last ^vt^ek p;'ea:v:xinK

-'^^
'^"""iMKit tha coit of oU:r:ncv..-

;'>i; :o::?'::v:f vo: lcrcci !d coma ac.v;c

/
.0 -i

Wnr, or
I,,

y::i2.\ or! President':, sleep? "^rue r.e i i

. r.c

.

;-ometimes Jiv.-.

) :.ic ^

.

• :tT ry : , i'

O in *c:irsoa '

^

1.^ .:hti:U:n-:-t comes frorA'/*

1 '.' •; • ..-.MliVtcnt ClC:*:.,;
"

, V, . . . i: aA:;;uratc tl:c!

. -'.r.l attraction k

' • ; .... r.y' over tV*.-! ;

.

..: . V:;.."icrc" — soii'.i .:'

: V. • -.-^ ovfVman'
- .

•
. -«:•! Greeks h.:.v

• \ V. r o p o U 5 .
.

.

Ihe Frcr.;

/ctrsailles ju.-.

1 ~ ^; to 00.."^^' or *.>.*.">

: the ^VhU^ ' •

. V:>, :Ci: fhe I.e3 Mui^^i^^i

True n

•anyway. ?*ut i.rf*anii".«- "«..v-'.S,

: .'.Tuptinj
or'

i?-n to :v;-? ^i-i-^il tvvz;:^5: cf

rive birr. -'^ifV. lo Texas.

Again. v/ViAl docs -iio^-ri.i

.n:i lis'*'

The V/ashiriqton Post i-.-

The V/ashlnqton Dall^f

The Ever.l.ic, Star —

—

N

Or

Y.^ such .^^'ablc; geri;--jmir.. H-*? ^s

, X.-- ^r=r>?p the r:r. ic-::^^^.
^..v., x.ooer.;.....:io. o..^jX uu

^^^^^^

n.id e.'iiv c-s to ;iav> <^2u00 a-
^j^ Harry Truirai/s * baac

New York Here Id Tribune

New York Journal-A.T.ftricrr _

New York Daily Newi^

I'iew York Posl ;

The New York Times

The Baltimore Styi .

The Worke * 1

The New Lsoder

The Wall Street Journal

The National Observer .

People**; ^v^..-ld

Date

l-rpcnker tclli:^^^

}ohn Adams, theipr. 5ce. .;.>.:..rl.. important.
^^f1 f^ll:

BESTCOPUVWLABLE
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MA

mm

)co-K:^::ation must be p/cu

; his 5..ore hand, and his sl-nep.

i

Mcrry-Go-Kound

i O^.e of the most accui ute

Ipoiislers usca by President

Uohnson, Oliver Qunylc, na?:

iniarie a survey of ihe l.'n:t:r;

^ Stechvorkcrs line -up in Vha

ieiection 'rj a t t i e beLv/or-

. President Dave Mcr>or.:;..-i

and Secretary /• Abei. U
sliows McDonaM K j;clin;: v.iir,

. a substantial liiargin of 53 T;'r

cent, Abel has only 41 r

ce^.L with 1 ncr cent lir-cvi-

cl .eL Tbv poll, a thorou;:h

Onf::. 'incluricd locals in basic

aluminum, nonfcrrov.s

als an.l misccllancaua

il^e^u':"!!icsn:>

'actor Geoi;;0

.U.S. Scna;c.

about runr.ii

•;:an, ri

. California

.niv-n.5 elcc'.eci

.M.:rphy to tha

^Ki'\ are taJKin:::

•r Donald T^ca-

w ! r. s Gcnoril

iicc'nc TV cor.-:nontfJ^. v--

Governor asalr^si Pat Browii._

If so. Pal's r;lo?an wiil r^^^

"One movie :.ct&r is enoii;.;h.'*

'—The slogr^rt ihat hurt Picrvv*

Salinger vac:»: in the C^'--

'fornia Scn:.^-e race was coined •

iarter Bobby :.<:enncciy hud c..-.

•tcred the race Tor the Ser ais

iin Kew York, Tha slogan v::./.

'.'"Vote for the candidais i}£

"your cboic? i^* the state c£ 1-

choice."

<0 1?64. BcU-McCluro Syndicate. >::«;.

Drew Pcxr^ou luiU reper: O''.

how higoin aficcts Chrislvfiri:

\in Missis; ?ppt over Radio

WTOP at o-AO tor/tg^it.

BIST copy AVMUBLE
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C PEARSON

)

LCS AN GELS S --GEORGE CHRISTOPHER, REPUBLICAN GUBERNATORIAL CANDI-
DATE, SUED^EVTrST?WTaR~TrT!ILLICN YESTERDAY, CLAIMING THE
COLUblST'S-XSinrrErLIBEL SUIT AGMMST HIM WAS A "SMEAR PLOTTED AND

INSPIRED'' BY GOV. EDMUNDG.(PAT>-^^ ^ r.r»*M^Tc.o/N rno
PEARSON SUED CHJlj4fl iUliJl.il, THE I-UKH MAYOR Of SAN FRANCISCO, FOR

$2,625,000 LAST MONDAY. PEARSON SUED FOR "LIBEL- AND CLAIMED
•INTERFERENCE WITH BUSINESS RELATICNSHIPS."

, ^
IN HIS CROSS-COMPLAINT. CHRISTCPHE? CHARGED THAT PEARSON'S

STATEMENTS WERE "UNQUESTIONABLY MOTIVATED BY PAT BROWN* AND THAT THE
COLUMNIST'S SUIT WAS "INTENDED TO PREVENT MY NOMINATION, AS EVERY
POLL SHOWS THAT I AM THE ONLY REPUBLICAN ICHO CAN DEFEAT EVERY
DEMOCRATIC PARTY NOMINEE, INCLUDING THE INCUMBENT GOVERNOR."

BROWN CAMPAIGN AIDES MEANTIME DISCLOSED THAT DEMOCRATIC INVESTIGA-
TORS HAVE BEEN LOOKING INTO THE PZRSOrJAL AND POLITICAL LIFE OF
CHRISTOPHER AND TWO OTHER BROWN OPPONENTS IN THE JUNE 7 PRIMARY,
RONALD REAGAN AND SAMUEL YORTY, MAYOR OF LOS ANGELES,

5/19—GE1G13A .

^ • raUW
v»ASHINGTON CAPITAL NEWS SERVICE
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^

0^^:^ Memorhndum • united sxlfts government

DATE: 7/3l/5d
y ^m, Mom —

. SUBJECT: TIME MAGAZINE

I received today a copy of a letter tfiat Stanley B.

Schrotel, Chief of Police at Cincinnati, lorote to PatOBroun,

Attorney General of California dated July 2i3, 19^ir,
^7^^

Schrotel takes issue with the Attorney General

^or hU use of the word "unjustifiably" in their annual reporfM
*?n coMenting upon the use by the FBI of 1950 census figures.^
Enclosure '

^"^^^

Tele. Room

<^
i.-

V

SENT DIRECTOR

53 AV
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*ND G. BROWN
AtiS,^ GENERAL

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 9
/

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

STATE BUILDING. SAN FRANCISCO

HENRY A. DIETZ. ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL

WILLIAM
,

. ^ -

Chief Dttpuh / :^ .

'

T. A. //^V- ;

Chiaf Assistai ' ' .
.
*^^''

Divisiot

HAROLD
Deput.

Divitt

Cnmmoi law an

\

July 31, 1958

Honorable J. Edgar Hoover

Federal Bureau of Investigation

United States Department of Justice

Washington 25, D«C. /
j

Dear Mr. Hoover: '

:

'

May I thank you for your letter on our 1957 Report

on crime Statistics in California, and the copy of

?he letter to the Time Magazine on its interpretation

of yoSr statistics in the FBI Uniform Crime Report.

You may note in The Examiner story o^^J^^P°^^ ^^^^^^
that this office is not quoted as giving out the ngure

iof 35 peJ cent, but that the statement is used unquoted -

Wt Se end of paragraph 4 without the source oemg

Qualified.

The heading of The Examiner story was ^ matter of

editorial selection within the newspaper office, and

wts packed for the "lead" from a paragraph on the

second page of our release. (Enclosed) ,

in the matter of the 35 per cent
estimate

Fxaminer. this might have been a conservative es^imauc

?rpe?^ent, as did most Califomia newspapers^ ..'^'^f^Lj H
el^closed) ^^^^

•



Honorable J. Edgar Hoover 2.

You may wish to clarify the quoted figures of the Senator,

in view of his statement in the Call-Bulletin that he

got the figures from the FBI.

I will endeavor to bring to public attention this

I

discrepancy in crime statistics, to the end that such

errors, are not, 'through repetition, given the semblance

of facts.

ATTORNEY GENERAL

EGB:MC
Encs.



The- rates are based on the number of occurrences for each

100,000 persons in the State based on the 1957 population.

Exception is taken in the report to the figures of the

Federal Bureau of Investigation in its Uniform Crime Reports

in using the decennial United States Census. This presents

California's crime in "an unjustifiable unfavorable light as the

State is one-third greater in population over 1957 than it was

in 1950."

California's 1957 population, on estimates of the State

Department of Finance, was I4,l6o,000.

The seven major crimes in 1957 in compariswi with 1956 are

listed as follows:

1956 1957

Total 165,250 194,038

V/illful homicide 497

Robbery 10,182 11,582

Assault 13,620 15,349

Burglary 84,771 101,060

Theft J except auto 15,384 17,767

Auto theft 38,530 45,178

Forcible rape 2,289 2,605

These seven major crimes show an increase of 12.8 per cent

in 1957 over 1956.

Arrests for adult felony are up 10.6 per cent.

Felony complaints increased 11.6 per cent.

Number of defendants prosecuted rose 13.7 per cent.

"This means that serious crime has increased in California

between 10 per cent and 13 per cent faster than the rise in

population," says the report to the Attorney General.

Rises in rates are general in all counties, but San .Francisco

and Alameda Counties are listed as still relatively low, with

the average for the Bay Area and seven other counties being

7.1 per cent.

Los Angeles County had a rise of l4.9. and nine other

Southern California counties had an average of 17-8 per cent.

It is pointed out that the increase in population from

1950 to 1957 is estimated at 5^.6 per cent in the nine Southern



, ^ftEPA..J-iENT 0? JUSTICE

( . i j!ce of Attorney General^ EDMUND G. BROWN
State Building. San Francisco

M£M0RANDUt4 TO THE PRESS

FOR. RELEASE: JULY l6, 1958

pat^rayne

The number of major criminal matters handled by law enforce-

ment agencies and courts in California rose 12.8^ during 1957.

Attorney General Edmund 3. Brown reported today in a summary

entitled "Crime in California, 1957."

"The data, compiled by the Bureau of Criminal Statistics in

my Department, are the result of the best criminal reporting

system in the countri-. It is a compilation in which dedicated

civil servants of the State Department of Justice and local police

agencies in California are working together as equal partners.

"A large part of the statistical increase In crime is due to

better reporting, better procedures for obtaining data, and

better law enforcement methods.

"But beyond those factors, there Is still an underlying

increase in unlawful conduct in our communities. That increase

is one of the disturbing symptoms of our times both in California

and across the nation.

"For that problem, T;he blame can no more be put on law

enforcement officials, sheriffs, and district attorneys than

placing blame for a rising divorce rate," Brown said.

comparison of the California situation with that reported

by the FBI for the entire country, shows that while police and

criminal court work in California rose 10 to 13^ faster than

the State's population Increase, crime last year rose four times

faster than the population Increase for t.he nation as a whole.

The information on California's crime trends was based on

four separate series of data:

1. Seven major felony offenses;

2. The number of adults arrested and booked on all felony

charges;

3. The number of adults arrested who have appeared in court

on felony complaints; . . . <



Ten Sacramento Valley counties increased 14.9 per cent in

crime, with seven San Jcaquin Valley counties showing a 3-5

per cent rise.

In adult felony arrests there was a total of 75,802

(18 years of age and over), for a rate of 535-3 persons per

100,000 population. Highest increase in arrests was for forgery,

with 19.3 per cent. Numerically, burglary in 1957 accounted for

the highest number of arrests: l6,509, followed by narcotics

arrests of 10,353, and checks 9,120.

There was an increase in the number of felony complaints,

with burglary complaints up l6.5 per cent, grand theft l6.7,

auto theft l6.8, checks 17.8.

in 1957 there were 23,969 defendants filed on in superior

court on felony charges, compared with 20,252 in 1956. All

offenses brought to court showed rate increase, with the

exception of homicide which had a 7-2 decrease (1956 - 494;

1957 - 477).

The Crime in California Report, 1957, was compiled by

the staff of Ronald H. Beattie, Chief of the Bureau of Criminal

Statistics, and has been sent to all peace officers and press

media.

-0-









tTAMAne mo. •*

Office Mem^ "andum • united si

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

Mr. Tolson

J. P. Mohr

rES GOVERNMENT

DATE: August 6, 1958

IFO

\oiC

Under date of Juiy 21, 1958, the Director wrote a letter to

Attorney General Edmund (F^rown of California as a result f.^^^aK^which

appeared in the San Francisco SSSneiLQfJuly 16. 1958, <^*P5^°^«!^^V^.^S^-
Snort Unfair Bfo^ Says." A tickler copy of our memorandum dated July 18

d̂ the letter to Brol are enclosed. Our letter to Attorney General Brovni^s
^o^L^d on a letter to the editor of Time Magazine by Bern M^cobson^om

llw Enforce>ent Section of the Attorney General^s Office, which letter

^liam Barker of the Los Angeles PoUce Department made P^^Uc. Ja^bson

toSu7& Time Magazine and was critical
^^^l^^^^^^""

oroeram as well as law enforcement agencies outside of California, we seni

a ^^rs^ Ltter to Jacobson enclosing a copy of the Direclor's letter to Time

Magazine and Jacobson sent in a bare acknowledgement. ,

There is enclosed a communication from Attorney Gej^e^^^
f ,<

'

dated July 31, 1958, in answer to the Director's letter to ^^"^^^7^^ f^^^^Ja^^^^
l^oWsWr indicates he knows little about crime reporUng or deliberately

i S^^Z^g to distort ttie issue. He cites the fact that Senator
^^^J^^^^^^^^,

-

'l<^otelinlalifomia papers as -^jj^f^that

rate of 77% in California from 1950 to 1957. He then says, V'^';"" . i.

I am blamed. As a chief law enforcement ^^^^\r^,^f^i^^^^Z SSie Sicrease.

"

statement is as unfair as if you are he d
"^^^^^J^^lTxT^T^^^^^^ ^

Brown enclosed a copy of his press release dated
J^^y

^1^' ^^f^T^^^^ ~T

thP headline storv in the San Francisco Examiner to the effect that * Biv^rxmc

^pSrt^UrSS?" He also encloses copies of three newspaper clippings.

On page 2 of his letter. Brown states, »Tou may wish to clari^the

Vl quoted figures of tiie Senator (Knowland), in view of his statement m the Call^,

,| Bulletin that he got the figures from Uie FBI.jjfQ. 59 .6 - •
- j - <-/ >

'

V>1 ^ ^^MBand I strongly feel that lie should not allow ttis stat^ent

of Brown'sflfSHKed. We feel that tiie attached letter should go to

Br^^S^McL <S:a"y and simply cites the facts ^d l^ve, the only .^.urce that

Brown can attao?, law enforcement agencies m Califorma.

FOR APPROVAL

Enclosures

,0..'

JPM:akC(4) i - Mr. Nease



9

Memo to Mr. Tolson

Re: Uniform Crime Reporting - California

RECOMMENDATION:

I recommend the attached letter go forward to Attorney General

Brown.

- 2 -
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Aaguat 7, 1958

Honorable Fdmond G. Brown
. Attorney General

•*0State of California

; 600 State BoUdlng
San Francisco 2, California

My dear Mr. Attorney General:

I received your letter of July 31. 1068, concerning crtme in Califor^

In your letter you e^m tTJieetion the accuracy of the data which haa a*^ared

in the press in Califomto concerning the comi>arisai of crime in 1957 ^th that

of 1950.

So that you wiU understand how the figure of 77 per cent was derived,

a comDutaUon was made of the total number of crimes reported to us in 1950

by SSs in California and that figure compared with the total crimes rep^^ed

Z ••me cities In 1957. This refiected a 78. 7 per cent increase. The^
which was used in computing thU percentage was submitted to this Bureau by

Uw wtocement agewiesi? California. Coi»seqtt«kiy. the per
.

SSSSS is based^ upon any FBI data but U based-Jj^^^ ^St
bvCallfomUUwenltorcement agencies. I am not unmindful ol the fact ti^

S«2S«eiimates of the U. sT Census Bureau reflect th>4 there was a popu-

laldoniaerease in California from 1950 to 1957 of 32 per cent.

Since recsiving your letter we have reviewed your pubUcatloa, "Crime

in CalifoSa. 195T' and lompared the figures therein '^^^i^^^^Jfy ^^"^^^^
^rted to jiur Bureau with similar data presented in your^J^^^^'ma Md SisrSttects an increase of apprmdmateiy 70 per cent f6r thU five-year

period.

I hope that the foregoing clarifies our positton for you and y<»

of the acou^ o?tlie data^ has been compiled from statlsttcs submitted

1^ ra11fffrntiv^"*ir**r*^*l;*"***** agencies.

6 7 Aua^'/'-ai^g^ Sincere^ yours,

— 1 - SAC, San Fran^sai&o|Enclosures-5)

1 - SACi Loff AhgMes't^Spclosures-5)

1 - SAC, San Diego (Enclosures -5)

Tele. Room _ JPMiaKC
J Wl

Hollomon fg\ « ' ' '
^

Gundy. ^ '

Tolaon

Belmont

Klohr

Neose
Parsons

Rosen_
Tamm_
Trotter

W.C. Sullivan

ent direct)
^

isent direct)

MAIL ROOMa TELETYPE UNIT \Z2

Edgar Hoover
Director

JT DIRECTOR
FjbR APPROVAL
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EbMUND G. Brown
ATTORNBY 6BNERAI.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

STATE BUILDING. SAN FRANCISCO

HENRY A. DIETZ. ASSISTANT ATTORNBY GENERAL

WILLIAM V. O'CONNOR
Chief Deputy Attorney General

T. A. WESTPHAL, JR.

Chief Assjstont Attorney General

DMiion of Civil low

HAROLD G. ROBINSON
Deputy Director

Division of

CWminof Law and Enforcemenf

August 15, 1958

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover

Del Charro Hotel

La JoUa, California

Dear Mr. Hoover:

Enclosed find copy of letter sent to Stanley Schrotel in

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mr. Ronald Beattie. Chief of the Bureau of Criminal Statis-

tics, Department of Justice. I believe makes very clear our

position. If there is anything you can do to resolve the situ-

ation, I am sure it will be appreciated by all law enforcement

officers in this state-

Sincerely

EDMUND G. BROWN, Attorney General

9

ENCLOSURE

11 SEP 1 1 1958
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TO

OFPICIAL INDICATED BELOW BY CHECK MARK

i-icpore nepiy..^_
For Your Recommendation
What ore the facts?
Remarks:



*bTANOAROmm MO. 64 _^

Office Memorandum UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

MR, TOLSON

J, P. MOER

EDMUND G. BROWN
ATTORNEY GENERAL
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

DATE: 8/26/58

Rc/sen^

Trotter
Clayton
Tele. Room
Hoilornan

Attorney General Brownj with a brief letter of August 1^,

1958, forwarded the Director ajiopy of ^-{^.'^^J^^^l*^,^.
August 13,

1956, addressed to ^bsnley^M^chrotel^Mfif-^^^^^
Cincinnati, by Mr. Ronc^l^eattie, Chief <>f^^^^l^^^^'^^^^^
^mi/t'tics at Sacramento. Brown indicates i^hat Mr-

i^***"^
. -nsaifercTecf and observes that if ^'^^'-^^^^.^^f^J*"^

the [FBI "can do to reshve the situation, I an sure tt will be

appreciated by all law-enforcement officers m this state.

-t!:::. You will recalirihat Schrotel wrote Beattie concerning

critical phraseology appearing in the annual publication
J^'^l^^

in California, 1957^' which states on page 13

use of 1950 population figures by the FBI that "this Presents

California in an unjustifiably unfavorable light..." Schrotel took

exception to "unjustifiably."

This same thing was mentioned in the Director's letter of

AuQUSt 21, 1958, to Attornev General Brown in netting forth the

background for the Director's remarks to a representative of the

"San Diego Union" on August 11.

Beattie 's letter of August 13 to Schrotel refers to

the phrase "unjustifiably unfavorable light" in their publication i

and indicates that it is not the first tivif.
.

been expressed over the use of decennial census data *n Uniform^ .

Crime Reports. We have been aware of this problem a-t the Bureau

i and have pointed out in the Uniform Crime Reports bulletin xn

recent years that marked changes in the population of many states

have occurred since 1950 and have pointed out xOiat effect this

has in calculation of crime rates and any comparisons basea ,

on them.])^ 12
kflC

Also, in February of 1952 Professor^flKfKtKf/^^
wrote th^ Director and among other things aupJt^^^^WJ^the annual

TenV^stimates for the United States be usedin
^J^^^JSji^L^J^d

raSc^ than the decennial census figures, and-^ DireatW^repiiea

the rates in the Uniform Crime Reports bulletin were so

Enclosures
1-Br. Nease
1'

AS..

(5) SENT DIRECTOR

'^.£'^,''5^9.58



Memorandum to Mrm ToIsotl.

Be: Edmund G. Brotm
Attorney General
State of^ California

i

calculated in the absence of population estimates by the C'«nsus

Bureau from individual places from which we received crime reports*

ig^'p, d^^lHl^^^^^o/ our Statistical

Section ^^^^^^^^g^^ in Philadelphia and requested specific

criticism^^h^^nfo^Crime Beports, After considerable

conversationWKi^ ^^i^'^^'^ ^ should continue to calculate our

rates as we now do, and the only real suggestion had to do with the

elimination of statutory rape, which has been done.

On December 4, 1957*Wt^t^^^P^^^ several hours

th£lr
-^-i^l^^lJ^J^I^^^pJ^^Jl^^^P^^^Bs to what suggestions

^,Te^ California Bureau has as to improvement or changes in the

Uniform Crime Reports and received no suggestions from them. It

should be observed that Mr, Beattie was out of the city and not

available,

Beattie, in his letter to Schrotel, changes his position

slightly in connection with the use of 1950 census figures and

criticizes their use because the "published rates are unjustifiably

used beyond their true validity even though readers are specifically

cautioned that this should not be done," He goes on the suggest

that it might be better if the crime rate tables be eliminated
^

altogether if current population figures are not available. This

problem is being covered in the report of the Consultant Cormittee

on Uniform Crime Reporting, Also, the Director has instructed

that we are never again to use the 1950 census figures m the

Uniform Crime Reports bulletin.

RECOMMENDATIONi

The letter from Attorney General Brown itself does not

\indicate a reply should be made, and to initiate any ^V..^.
correspondence on the subject of Mr, Beattie *s letter to Schrotel

would unnecessarily continue an argument over one word unjustifiably

presented in the annual publication of the State of California,

Under the circumstances, it is recommended that no action he taken.

4 ^

vV-v^ *-*
!
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ATTORNEY GENERAL
STATE BUILDING

SAN FRANCISCO 2. CALIFORNIA

August 14, 1958

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover

Del Charro Hotel
San Diego, California

Dear Mr. Hoover:

Your interview With f
^ |an ^J;^|o

Union^^as

^,een called to^^tion. ^l^f^^^^^ ^ would have

I'ZefVlS^^^ you at t^at
l,^5li'|'ccasion

l^l it would he improper ^^^^^fhid together,
such as the very pleasant evenxng

I do want you tojcnow however tha^^^^^

at any time, any PiaS!;.?Trlau o? Investigation . I

statistics of the Federal Bureau
^^^d the in-

haven't the slightest idea where yo
^^^^.^ at all.

formation that I ^ad made any crr^
statistics

It is true that '^.^^f^^.iSi^s were based upon the
stated that the ^^1 statistics were d

1950 PoP^la^iJ'^V^^L^oKltol? o? the great work that
soever meant to be derogatory o

^^^^
your bureau is doing in the iieia o

we have so much in common and I am engaged

m such a difficult political ca^aig
'to criticize me

very much that yo",^**-^\,l;^^^._,

in a very unfriendly newspaper.

ient to you. "^^^ —J- ^
^Cr9^ Sfnc^relT

EQB:br

fiSSjN* G. BRCfWN

ATTORNEY GENERAL :,A

NOT roiHisu »T ru.Lic «xr»K»"
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HoaorAkxLe Edmimd G« Brown

to the Mcoiid page erf your press release. ^5*^ l«f^^^^L'^S^

to c<OTect tbft erroa<oii0 prdMiiUttoB.

pr««ra«l5^Jfc* •J^lSSSft^SS?^^
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TO

OFFICIAL IND^CATEDBELOWBVCH^C^

V "

Mr. Tolson

Mr. Belmont

Mr. Mohr

Mr. Nease

Mr. Parsons

Mr. Rosen

Mr. Tamm
Mr. Trotter

Mr- W. C. Sullivan

Mr. HoUoman

Miss Gandy

Note and Return

Prepare Reply —

7

For Your Recommendation

What are the facts?

Remarks:

( )

( )

( )

( )



VTANOAiio ronM NO. i

GOVERNMENT -

DATE: December 12^958

Office Memorandum • united l

TO Mr. A.H. Belmont

FROM : W. C. Sullivan

SUBJECT: EDMUND G, BilOWN
CAIIFQWnA GOVERNOR-ELECT
INFORMATION CONCERNING
CENTRAL RESEARCH MATTER

SAC San Francisco advised that former SA^a^'oldiP^^RbblBSpm

currently Deputy Director of the Division of Criminal Law and Enforcement for

the State of California, h^d commented concerning the stand of Governor- elect

Brown on the subject of capital punishment. Brown's final report to the

California Legislature as Attorney General recommends that consideration of

capital punishment as a deterrent to homicides should be faced squarely and

should be the subject of continued study. According to Robinson, Brown feels

that a history of 86 years of capital punishment in California has not proven it

to be an effective deterrent to homicides.

It is noteworthy in this regard that the 1958 California Legislature

rejected a proposed discontinuation of capital pimishment for a trial period.

(Current Developments in Criminal Matters—Crimdel—San Francisco, 12/9/58)

For information, it is noted that former SA H^old G. Robinson

served as a Special Agent from 1934 to 1941. He resigned voluntarily indicating

that he might be persuaded to withdraw his resignation if there were an

opportunity for reaUocation. He was rated as an average but not outstanding

agent. He served as an investigator on the Truman and Kefkuver Senate

Committees and in recent years has been a principal aide to Attorney Qeneral

Edmund G. Brown in California. (67-33228)

RECOMMENDATION;

For the information of the Director.

WEO:e]a
(7)

1 - Section tickler

1 - W. E. 0»NeiU
1 - Mr. Belmont
1 - Mr. Rosen
1 - Mr. Mohr

0

•/ / V8^

I - Mr. Nease ^ V

66 FEB 201959
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,J> FOftM NO. 64

Office MeMoi UNITED Si
... trOVERNMENT

TO :

SUBJECT:

Director, FBI ^

SAC, 5*0^1 Franc i^o

EmjND G. "PAT" mom
GOVERNOR
STATE OF CALIFORNIA
CONTACT WITH

DATE:
/

1

On t;ie afternoon of January 2?, 1959, I called upon

Governor BROWN in his Sacramento office,

I was araciously received hy the Governor, and he

tenthusiastiTally expressed a desire to cooperate freely wi^^^^

"i^dml^Bureau of Investigation and the Sim Francisco Offic^.^e^

l^so expressed, in a complimentary manner, his personal /eel ings

^Gonoeming the efficimy of the Bureau*

I discussed with the Governor the details concerning the

Young American Medals Awards for Service
'^^^^^J'^/X' Iffice ont

advised him of the Bureau's desire to cooperate with his office on ^
matters of a mutual interest*

2jBureau .
,

1 San Francisco (dO'449J
WWB:ekk
(3)

A.

its

H1

1

1

\ iji

6 F£B 4 19S9
I?

67 FEB 10 195a



STANOAIU^rOMM NO. 64

Offige NLemofandum

FROM : MR. G. H. SCATTERDAY(j.^^

• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

MR. A. H. BELMONT DATE: August 27> 19^9

'SUBJECT: EDMUND GERALD^ROWN, also
known as "Pat"^^^flHB»-
GOVERNOR OP 'CALIPORNIA
HAHB CHECK REQUEST

UcGoire

KS. SullT

Tolson
Boardman .

Belmont .
Mohr

Nease
Parsons ^
Rosen
Tamm
Tt otter

W.C. Sullivan _

Tele. Room
Hoiloman

Gandy .

2he Hame Chock Section has received k^^p€^u&st from Na^,

the results of any Investigations conducted by the FBI concerning the

captioned person. Gommpnder J. L. Rutledge, Office of Naval Intelligence,

on 8-27-59 advised that his office was not aware of the reason for the

request which originated with the District Intelligence Office, 12th NavaJ

District, San Francisco, California. Commander Rutledge speculated Jihat

the request could possibly be in connection with some tour GovernoW
would be making at a naval facility.

(Bureau files reveal that Governor Brown has never bee
gated by the FBI. In an article in a California newspaper under date of

7-16-58, Brown, then Attorney General of Califoriiia, charged the FBI
Uniform Crime Reports presented California in an "unjustifiable and

unfavorable light" because of the manner in lAilch the statistics were
compiled. He subsequently stated the article was not in any manner
meant to be derogatory concerning the "great work" being done by the FBI.
Our files also reveal allegations received in the past indicating Brown
sought the aid of communists and commonlst-infiltrated organizations
during his political rise. In 19145 he reportedly opposed the deportation
of Harry Bridges, a west coast labor leader accased of membership in the

.Communist Party. On a Personnel Security Questionnaire submitted to the

lAtomlc Energy Commission in July, 1959, Brown admitted past membership

\

I in the National Lawyers Guild (NLG) in 191iJ6. An article in the "San
|

Francisco Chronicle," a California newspaper, under date of 8-9-i|.9,

announced Brown had been elected vice president of the San Francisco
Chapter of- the NLG. The NLG has been cited as a communist front by-t|ie

Bouse Committee on Un-American Activities.

The Atomic Energy Commission is presently considering lAxether

lor not it will require an Investigation of Brown by the FBI in view of
Brown* 3 position as a member of the Board of Regents at the University
lof California, which position holds a high degree of Importance and
bensitlvity under the Atomic Energy Act. The Atomic Energy Commissiox
Security Director, John A. Waters, on 8-12-59 advised our liaison rei
sentatlve that the matter had not yet been decided but that he, Watei
would let the Bureau know as soon as a decision in the case lofi^ been
reached at AEC. (116-lti4^786) REC-36

1 - Mp# Belmont
1 • Liaison Beetion
1 - Mr« Roderick

' (6)

eotXon

7.

9^'





Edmund G. B^wwN

' GOVERNOR'S OFFICE
SACRAMENTO

September 30, 19i)9

Honorable John Edgar Hoover, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
United States Department of Justice
V/ashington, D* C.

r^y dear Director:

Let me convey my thanks and personal appreciation
for the copy of 'the Uniform Crime Reports of 1958
and your accompanying letter* I will certainly be

interested in studying this document.

As you know, throughout my years as District Attorney
and Attorney General I have had a deep interest in
criminal statistical reports, and the greatest respect
and confidence in the Federal Bureau of Investigation
under your directorship. It is a matter of deep
regret that misunderstanding should have arisen in
the interpretation of the facts, the true meaning of
which is of such grave importance to the entire
country. I am sure that Attorney General Mosk is
likewise gravely concerned with a true portrayal of
the crime picture in this and in other states, and I

shall personally ask his office to reexamine both
sets of reports.

May I reiterate my confidence, both in you and the
Bureau, for the splendid work for which we are all
so grateful.

Mr. v;. ..v^iva:

TgIo. i>.(.:a

Mr. Roll- man
Miss Gandy

With kindest personal regards ^
Sincerely

EDMUND G. BROWN, Governor



QfUce Memorandum • united stmes government
^JJ Mr. Toll

TO

/ SUBJECT:

Mr, HOOVER

SAC AUERBACH

DATE:

GOVERNOR EDMUND G. "PAT" BROWN
V

Mr. Tolson

r. Koscn '

Mr. T.ir.m: _

I am sure you will he amused at the fact

allegedly ten-minute courtesy-call visit with
J^^J^""^^J°lg>oiw

in order that he would Know me. This stretched into an ^ow'^^TK^Gandy.

he fo^d tilt he had met me several times before though>^ couU

not recall the instances, \^-7

It was the usual courtesy situation

into General conversation and opinions back and forth. But one

io-^lim about the annual 'statistics) and it looks ^
^^^J^^f^^^'^^

is all right. Gee, I hope I didn't forget to answer that one and

I must see about that right now!"

BROWN is very cordial and, while I will deal with circxm-

spection with him, it would appear that he is very
'""^^^^^^J °{

the prestige and authority of you and the Bureau. In fact, this

came out very plainly in his recent selection of members of a

state commission knolm as the Minimum Standards and
^^^^^''^l^J)..^

Cotmission on Law Enforcement, All of the appointees are friendly

to the Bureau and all five of the law enforcement members of the

Commission are National Academy graduates.

REC-61 (/"
0̂ ^/.odi^f^--

6 OCT 21 1939
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URGENT 2-9-60 10-46 AM PST VEG

T^=^i)IRECTOR, FBI

FROM SAC, SAN FRANCISCO 1 P .- /

IMMEDIATE ATTENTION.. ASSISTANT DIRECTOR CARTHA DE LOACH 9 /" ^

GOVERNOR EDMUND G.' BF?OWN, INFORMATION CONCERNING. BUREAU ADVISED SAC

CONTACT ||pHMIiBl^M[i^Hi|pi^HBBBBM^ ABLE

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS BY CANCELLING SEVERAL OTHER APPOINTMENTS TO

ENABLE ME TO HANDLE THIS MATTER TODAY AND I HAVE APPOINTMENT WITH

GOVERNOR THREE THIRTY PM TODAY AT SACRAMENTO. BUREAU WILL BE

ADVISED OF RESULTS.

END AND ACK PLS

1-48 PM OK FBI WA BJM

TU DISC

/ 'i

52 Fc3 1519fiB'' R\ (
UJFORi;-/ulO;-i COiiTAlNED

mW !S UriCLhSSii itD .,



/

DIRECm. FBI UOQ 0513&5 )'

SAC, WFO (105-14317)

2/4/60

....... . ^y^C^^fLO^.

VISITOKS TO IRON CURTAIN COUNTRIES
IS - R

CReWFOairtel to the Bureau dated 1/27/60, captioned
;;mikhail a. ^nshikov; is - RJfi^L^^

Enclosed for tbe Bureau are five copies and for
San Francisco one inforaation copy of a letterhead seBorandmi
dated and captioned as above.

^ first informant aentioned in the BeDorandos! is

(^Biand the inforetation furnished was set out in a

letterhead enclosed with reairtel. The second informant in
the neaorandom is a highly confidential source (docuaentatidn -

anonycAUsJ . .

Ai^y The enclosed Besorandms has been classified "Confidential
as itT?»ftflects(lnvestig8tive interest in a diplomat of a foreign
powep and because inforsation from informants could reasonably
result in the identification of informants of continuing value
and cosproBise the future effectiveness thereof

.

Information copy furnished SF inasmuch as ftQ-ther

information relative to this matter may coae to the attcntiaon

of that office. r; A«?<-:r..-.

Bureau (Ends. 5)^ Bureau (Ends. 5) ,1 / \ cW/fiM //JO/98
- San Francisco (End. 1) (Info) (AM) (RM) • / '

'

1 - WFO t— "-x

(1 - 105-24305)QMEriSHIK0V)jm^^^

I£F:ac
f\

67 FEB 17 19bU



tn Reply

^

rUeNo.
Refer to

4 rd£6Rri

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

WASHINGTON 25, D. C.

iifl^Elpf^^?^^ Ffebrtt«ry4. I960

mm

'^describes D^^^f^Jof l'*^2^ ^ i« ^rica"
,

in tl^ aiddlc of April? liy*" PfefiL?^^^* WroSLailly

ttld-Aprll. Pearson |>ointed mit th^J fl wosbchcv in about

ir
S5

oca Q

)



» <md its consent^ '° '^9f«icy;
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Office Memorandum • united'^stat^goveri i

Director, FBI IMMEDIATE ATTENTION: ^^"^ ^SW^cn>
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR CARTHA DE LOACI ^ ^^aran^

^^^^[m-'^SAC, San Francisco

yS^VSBCti V.EDMUND G. BROWN
GOVERNOR OF CALIFORNIA

( Tole. Room
Mr. Irrrsm-

Miss Q:>.vAy

Instructions of I.Ir. DS LOACH to see the Governor c<^.-

an English examination question of UCLA published In the Lpg ^nyeles.

newspapers. ^
T TTToc -F-inc^TJ V PBifi—to maice arrantcements through SAC Contact x,-_

^^^ggj^lljljlg^Mggggillgggl^^
Governor, ^ tha't^

throueh^the back-way^nto^his^personal study so we -would npt be

5$s?ufbed and so that the nine people u-aiting for him would not kn?

he was even in his office. We spent a moment discussxng about the]

SLriharSe was arranging a ^i^-^^^^^^^^T'-f^^^^^-^fl^^/^'^^trnoV
in the next seven years for California hxghv/ays and that noX

nearlv sufficient. He noted that the situation must be xmportant t<

d?i^e^SS mUel through the heavy rains to handle it 'ight^away an.

t noted soecifically that all I had to do was to indicate that ,tne

S?^ectorhad sSmelhing on his mind and it
-jf -^^i^g^SfJ^^* ^

his personal situation was he would change it to try and be g
assistance. -J

I reviewed the situj-tign frorc the exhibits I had, j-®;'

of the Los Angeles newspapers, whereupon it becam^lea^ha^^ad ^

isolutely no knowledge of it. He calledpMpp^^^^HBHEP
JH|K' to whom it had been routed and foUhd tnat^^^^»naa
JeS^lT-and out of the office for the

iSf^Xift™t?-wi?h SSm lor'not'evSrh^vini'-the commWicat^,
USL^wiidgeS He iook up the point that I had made about courtesgC^>

to tSe ImKican Legion which had authored the letter
c

^LreLries that he was much disturbed that no action had been tafei^

^?^SI^f "^l^Lt thlsvkinS;of..thing wouldn't happen m Mr Koovgg
outfit?^ At that time h4 Weiit^bn to lecture them as to what woul^%^

'?Se Bufeau Ld the iU^erican Legion think of his group if the rout

were as eloppy as tliis sitiuation,-^tc. SSS^

We then got down to buWtness and he stated he would see tl&gV
an answering lefter^ which would-be available to .the press, went mgt;
^d^ lliMmim^^s he felt that the question was obviously^

leaded L^rarar it was a terrible thing
^^ZtKTtllt tf^

this way; that the FBI was Ypndorf^|^jnd^^as
J ."^^iJvgJ/^^*;; Se.did/

sometime^ wondered why we 6±dnH t^,thVo^ more situations than ^e axjy

past three days and ihat !: Z JA
Ln his two personal ^cretawg^Q

>^>Bureau
Los Angeles

\
\

1 San Francisco

RDA:ekk 50 FEB £
(4)

IB ^96018 FEB



/ as we were obviously needed. He went on in considerable detail to

state that he felt that this was a completely unfair situation and

that whoever did it didn't have any experience from -which to draw.

He said that in his own past law enforcement experience as a prosecu-

ting attorney and as Attorney General he had found that without

exception the FBI's policy was impeccable and he had wisned a number

of times in those capacities ~ and now — that he had an organization

I half as good.

The Governor stated that his assistant, ^//^j^^^^^ would

write the communication and gave instructions that ^^^B^Pvas to

make a copy of the letter to^Hfl||^ immediately available to the

Chancellor of UCLA for immediate aciion. He said he would not have

the communication directed to President CLARK KERR as KERR is travel-

ing in Latin America. Further, he said he would not wait until the

next meeting of the Regents, which is2/23/60. as he wanted this

thing done right now. He instructed^JP|^^to call the Chancellor

and tell him that he would appreciate an immediate investigation be

m?de to fix responsibility and authorship of the question and to

specifically ascertain "what the man had as an alibi" for such a

question. Ke also told^fl|H^o make it clear telephonically to

the Chancellor that the Governor was having enough trouble with the

University's budget at this time and didn't want to incur the wrath

of the FBI as an additional handicap. Ke then turned to me and saxd,

"There'll be no fight on the matter but I have to be careful about

the situr-tion. I have usually made it a policy not to try to tell

the University specifically what to do unless it is directly in my

capacity as Governor concerning fiscal matters.^' He said, "I have

had a number of fights with the liberals there because I feel that

they are not helping the reputation of the University but they are

very sensitive and actually have Constitutional rights and privileges

that I cannot invade. Instead, I act in concert with the regents

and they usually go along with me."

To help the Governor andABIBKP answer, I furnishec

him a copy of your Dallas speech wherein you decried the problem of

a national police. Ke was quick to note that he was friendly with

Senator Lyndon Johnson after I pointed out the circumstances of

the purpose of the speech. I also gave him a copy of the Law Enforce-

ment Bulletin for October, 195S, and referred him to your editorial

about the danger of a national police force, as well as your comments

on Page 5 therein as to the speech you gave before the ABA at Los

Angeles that svimmer and noted -the country-wide coverage of the

situation through the Bulletin and the ABA.

- 2 -
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ilf^Iosed off the meeting with the fact that he also intends to write

I you personally as to the situation and that I should continue to

'feel free at any time to advise him of anything in which you thought

he could be of assistance as he would be only too glad to ^oso.
His final comment was, "Someday when you and I both have a little

I
more time it would be nice if you would survey my staff and put some

FBI procedures into effect I"

I shall follow up with the press here in accordance v;ith

L!r. DE LOACH'S suggestion so that inqvi'ies are made of the Governor's

office to help insure that there is a follow-through.

In view of the past history of the Governor with the Bureau,

I was very much impressed with his obvious desire to be of assistance,

his cordiality as sho^^-n by the fact that he broke off a considerable

amount of obviously important matters to see me immediately aiid his

general sincerity. There is no question from his comments of his

continued admiration for you personally.

- 3 -



\
Edmund G. B.^cwm

ODVERNOR'S OrFiCE

The Honoi^able J. Licigar Hoover
. ^ ^ ^

Director, t^ederal Bureau of Investigation

4936 - 30th Place

^

.'Jashington 6, D. C.

Dear Mr. Hoover:

vour special agea'c in charge of San Francisco,

\^ .Uchard Auerbach, v;e.5 in to see rr.e .oaay

in conr.eccioa v/itn derogatory statements con-

tained in questions subrr.itted to young peocxe

in our universities.

I have ordered an iirc^iediate investigation of

tne cerson '..'ho was responsible for tne questions,

and ks soon as I have any facts 1 wi^x conununi-

cate vjith your local people.

I appreciate your directins cnis to my attention.

Sincerely

/
ss

[



;
9?'!}. 75 AIRMAIL

Honorable Edmund G. Brown
The Governor of California

Sacramento, California

My dear Governor Brown:

0

CO

Your letter of February 9, 1960, has been -p;

received, and I do appreciate the interest which prompted
ixi ^ ~

you to write. § a jt
J 5 lU 04

Auerbach has advised me of his conversa- ^
tlon with you concerning the derogatory comments about the FBI S

^
contained In the aptitude test at the University of California. I

do want to thank you for your thoughtful consideration and wOyUngr c

ness to talk to Mr. Auerbach. It is indeed most encottraglng|o g
all of us in the FBI. . n 8

' lU

I was amazed to learn that such an unfair^ grossly g
misleading question was included In the University aptiiMe tee*.

"

This question categorically characterised the FBI as a national police.

Hence, students were beli^ confnmted with a complete'talsehoibd

under the guise of alleged truth. The very essence of f^ee society

means that error must be corrected by the true facts.

\ , / Sincerely yours.

Toison 1 - San
Mohr

Parsons
Belmont ______

^lahan

•«ch

0 k^-^Frah0isqo Enclosure
1 - Los jaJngUes^ Enclosure

]j

NOTE: Bureau has had cordial contacts with Brown, though in 1959
we had some difficulty concerning crime statistics witi^ members of

his state adioilnistration. (62-76249)
^

mlw (7) • ^0 I

Y
TELETYPE UNIT I 1



UfTlONAl fO M HO. 10 I.'ohr

date: February 24, 1960

- Kr. Parsons
- Mr. DeLoach
- Mr. Belmont
- Mr. Baumgardner
- Mr. O'Connor

UNITED STATES GOVI MENT

Memorandum
"

TO :Mr. D. J. Parsons£^-

FROM :Mr. A. H. Belmbn/

subject: EDMUND G. BFOIVN

GOVERNOR OF CALIFORNIA
INFOWUTION CONCERNING

COftllNFIL OF TOE COUNCIL OF

DiiMOCRATIC CUJBS
INTERNAL SECURITY - C

cAr <;flii Francisco bv lettex 2-17-60 requests authority to

advise (iovf^Sir^ldm™rG"B?S™^f California .on •f*:*^!- Ts/^'inlerlst
n? the Northern District of California Comnanist Party ICP) ,

UoA, interest

?he Eol«b«gs!"!I "nJicted for conspiracy to comit espionage and is

serving a 30-year sentence.

attorney, Ifs^^^l^^M rellL.on

of th^Demqtrati^argr^^^^^^U|d|jy|^
y^^^^l^ ^j^^ excepti<

of the San Francisco Office and old-time CP members. ^|ili|5!^^®^i^the
' jftiJidT'Sas formerly jn.organizer for the Interna^^^^

World He served as chairman of the cast Bay Kosenoerg ^V°~*i,^"T^ .=

iS 1956 aSd 1957 and has been affiliated v^itt Sfy„S?Ks io be activ^
organizations in the San Francisco Bay area. He continues to be active

in the Sobell committee.

co».unist fS?efe^lfi^^Me^Sli«^
ICI^^!Uerri;5^?^4rM»vP^
I Immigration Law and cessation of nuclear DO»ojesting. JIBMJJJ^^

l'ts?sfep°£,5 A^^^^^^ rgssrat^tg:&
1 .ith Oo..rTrXJ^]"A^l^ MVnXsSSI Miy^SSa
I
crime statistics with members of his state administration.

Enclosure 62-76249 , . ' 1 .^ /— ' it <^.t^

*JD:djd «->irr*=^00-432594

(7)

n



Memorandum Mr. Belmont to Mr. Parsons

Re: Edmund G. Brown
(62-76249)
Cominfil of the Council of
Democratic Clubs
(100-432594)

ORfTPRVATIONS:

tactics in the future.

actton:

There is attached for your approval a letter
t^.^inimun^^''^'*"^'

instructing him to discreetly advise Governor Brown of the communrt

sponsSJshi^ Sf the Sobell resolution iSorSl?fo"be%«?lbiL
convention. Under no circumstances will this information oe atxriouwu

to the Bureau.

- 2 -



SAC, San Francisco (100-45768)
(80-449)

1
-1

X

1 -

Mr. Parsons
Mr. DeLoach
Mr. Belmant
Mr. Baumgardner
Mr. (H Connor

February 25, 1960

EDMUND G. BR»VN
GOVERNOR OF CALIFORNIA
INFORMATION CONCERNING

COMINFIL OF "Ean COUNCIL OF
DEMOCRATIC CLUBS
INTERNAL SECURITY - C

«

Reurlet 2-17-60. Bureau authority

?^5^^JKn^5??^S?^^^ar Gow Brown shoulS be

iSvi^fSSt'uSef^rfuifl^nc^ ^^e^^l ^»^^f. ifS'"'""
bf a?t?ibi;?Jd to the Bureau. Advise the Bureau of the

results of your contact with the Governor.

idjdj^AJD
(9)

See cover memorandum Mr. Belmont to Mr. Parsons,

same caption, dated 2-24-60, prepared by AJD/djd.

1
^-^^--..-0

i

i '

/

MAIUJ^^OM TELETYPE UNIT



OM

FBJECr:

i*'^"^" " 1 .IrTVpn S1<1'ES GOVERNMENT

)mce Memi-andum • united, st.^E^

,
Director, FBI , '

' V)

^^^ ^ 4ero (100-45768 ;
30-449^

COMmiL OF TJ^
COXmCiL OF

DEMOCRATIC CLUBS
vyjr-'tvy Ib'^^

IS - C
^j^g Governor ftt*"—!

Kr-eoirsd-and was responsxoxe people in

-
'The Governor stated thf thevo v,e.^e .o.e

, ^^ere

rtate --Ms^ifei £t |^-tsfs"^t reilin". so.e in.Xuenoe.

tefrl^"^^
"-""^^^

or^ndu. dated%eiru«.y 12.
|A>-*" rC ,.^4. t,o»d memoranaum „.-,+t,„vnHnm dated "February

- Bv Sa.. F.-ancxsco letterhead me-orj"^
^^^StoSs panels

^^^^^^ tit ^^^^^^'^t^i
*ti^iel dated February 15. conformity «th the an

_

liberal" rt^ci^ll'lS^lt larty had been adopted^a ..cvt.^^ ^/

iaFgy^t

o-svtel dated reDr«»*j j^-ect conformxxy ^. +v,e

i^ilrtl" resolutions in ^jrect c
adopted at the

of the Coxnmunist Party had
^
^|.Cr /^A

\ \. »o1 V) '^MM^Bon February-T /, J-
.

'

V

j^gJ|oinmuu

^^^^'/t-.eles.C,,*^ 7^-^-%.S?i
^

^Sf""^



SF 100-45768
^ho ^as on the resolutions

i Committee of the Democrs

:;hould_

Party

J

that^^^^^^^^^^^^PI^P, and
^^^^^^^^^J^j^^cisco

knoSS lA^' ''^^^ Calltornla at Berkeley, so a calHorni^

-Uefstraci^^^^^^^^^^
California in ^^^^^SIRSty in San ^rancxsco ^^^^ of the

\lSection of the ^o^unxst var
y^^^.^^^ -^^^^Y./^ducational Director of

\ lS40's. a ^^'^^.^f'fl^r^er S3.n
Francisca.Coun.y^ducax campaigns

S in 1945. and a ^o^"^®^/has been active J^I^Y AREA COUNCIL

^San̂ ^yS;;th^caiiof»ia ^^^^^

offices, ile fo^merxy dropped m IS'-^y
• l^u +he warehouse strii^e

critical views ol tne wa

2d a former teacher of M^J^^^thern California Dxstiic
^^^^^^ in.fe,

S vras appointed by the
^y^,,^gmmissio^jj^^ and

fcp riSvleS ^He --SW^^
covers sessions of the

- 2 -
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FELLOW ABTJSED VOTER:

The California Defense ponmittee is a ndn-partisan organization
dedicated to control of Irresponsible politicians.

As you know, RIGET5NOV/ v/e are engaged in a RECALL CAMPAIGN of.

Gtovemor Edmund Gr^Brown of California because of his arrogant
refusal to fulfill his campaign pledges and his oath of office* '

We have investigated and found numerous instances of Brown's . ,

betrayal of the voters and taxpayers of California, and we wo\;ild

like to tell every California voter and taxpayer about some of
these matters.

To do so, we vd.ll have to use Radio and TV, and that means that
we must have the fuMs to pay for such time* Your contribution
will help make that possible. ,.

"
;

Please use the envelope accompanying this plea and send as much , '-i

as you can to HELP finance the Radio and TV program for BROWN'S :

RECALL. » :

Make your checks payable to CALIFORNIA DEFENSE COlSilTTEE - . .

511 E. Broadway, Glendale, California - and organize yoiir friends
and neighbors into RECALL BROV^N CLUBS. '

.

'

INSURE YOUR EQUITY IN CALIFORNIA V.ITH YOUR 'CONTRlto?ION .T<M^
,

BEC-30



EKE "BAI^ BftOVflJ* SltoRT OP;?V C>

By €l6derlcir; yi - Wilson

they shall or .etiall oot hire , hai3 now been exposed as Just, anpther

buwauSSic al^ncy.aesigned • to rhelp huild *J^e^B?o«n.^atronag|. Ma-

chine".": this disclosure WBa.:made when -the P»P$sed ;hudge^,;Of the
"

^Ve.p!c. showed that it had now decided to fatten, up i^s. anpolntlve
,

staff at the expense of the -Taxpayers - thereby affording Brown ad-

ditional opportuhitlies. to' iaalce iPatronage Appointments and^buiid a

stronger, "minority" -pQwer Tnaohine- to dominate thepemporatlo -'^ty.,

so that in .1964 Brown can- .'bQ a real oandicfate ;for 1^

NOT TOO KnCH at first -r- but more and more later 35^ *^ ^®,*=®
pattern of Brown's expensive Patronage Commissions. <Tni%,i :

trated by -the .budget j^elationa of the 'past, nii* ino.nthsvpf^^^^^

of the F.'e.P.C»» and,~the proposed coming -twe^^^
:

'.Cbmmisslott. .Here la 'thev?nut8hell« ..stoiyt^v^^^ . V "^.^-^'^/^
the ifirat nine inoi^ths o^^

'

-. •pockets 6:f Califomift Taxpayers for this inonstjpsltr of
'• ' soctalistic^ommuhlstic intervention between the Telation|hips

• of enplfiyers «hd eii4>loyaesV -aaiia; inoluded $42
. Sjaarles.ot the five pplitldiahs a^ •

'.

( Russian- wotild he, iCoamilssaiTsr) i by Brown Now, ..aft.ar^ nine .
:

months of Bpstatlfin.f bjn*au9!r.atic ;pr:agnto^
:• show -Its politi6al;deVeiopneht, jand-therC yr^tsv- ..

|288,106 for- the oomlng fiscal yeari' -^
' '

. ; :

.IMS \TOUld beW nicrasASE of.-^^^ op?'^*^''^i^?^.^?^;! ?3^??^
'''^

'.'-•almost .100.36. .in -this oategoryi- y^-jC :.' ^^l^''\^''

^'''^^:m^!s\:s TJmiS THE PACKAGE* we- find the >o'td.i..Wiarles" W^^^
'

:b™KeSe?bFl62;7K J . and the . pre8ent;:^.?r:;0|^^^ •.

wouli^be increased ^frpo,?? to- ,S3A<6>-»;
^ V-'-'i'i-'''"-&v'-^^^'^'^^ '

•'

nbney^out of bur >Pax Pocjcet Because the y .E>P^Ci ^wants; to tBsteblAsh,.
- Station (this coxiia,meak. bwlnwasht^ ,^y,prOpa|^^.P^V^
W intimidation) ^ reseatcH' wctlori. TOia vo»4* iil^l^^f^^^

• positions and related, expense 8> ,
The .explanation .eiye^.wi;^.^y^?^

requext-is;." . "J^uoi-^admionali^iJ^;;^

'"• ••
,

'•

.
;.•

•-.
•;• -s.-;-- .'*..'. •.•:k-.>;^''Cv-.-?.'^.' - .w, V

TbH LUSr DOESN'T a6.t THAT.'- It ca^ be found anyvihere In^the law

that the CbamiBsion is 'directed to carry on a foraial education pro-.,
;

gram or engage in original research. IjLiS**' ^^®4^®^^-i,Sir^i^ '
^

says, "the law did not contenplate the^ «nPi°y^?S a full-time
_

education and research staff, nor does it seem the legislature spe

oifically-directs the Commission to engage in researGh. ^Th^-s is a

higher level of service than xras authorized by the legislature when

it approved the original budget request."



TWO MOIffi yiELD REPRESENTATIVES are also included in the proposed •

•

tax grab by Brown's F.E.T.C; and here again the vigilance of the
legislative auditor sounds a warning vdth the opinion that they are
not justified lander the present work load, and that the request is
an arbitraiy one for a higher level of service than that authorized
by the legislature.

SIX ADMINISTRATORS over ONLY six Field Representatives ~ a ratio of
ONE SUPERVISOR*^or^ach employee — is also disclosed by the legis-
lative auditor's report, and the additional observation is made that
"no other state agency has such a ratio of one supervisor for one
employee." In Industry and Labor Relations this type of 'make work.'

progi^ Is commonly termed 'feather bedding. • /Now it would appear -

'that in his bold new concept of Gtovernment by Appointive Managers, ;

Brown ha^s found- a new term - "FEPC".

iCOMIEilT - study of and Comnrunist political action programs
for the past 30 years finds repeated reference to destruction of the
.employe^e and iemployer relations, by interference of bujreaucratic comf»

missions and agencies, and. destruction of management solidarity and;

labor cohesion by forced integration of social and racial problems.

Nothing new can be found in the
.
present audacious attempt to start

spreading out the power and expense of the F.E.P.C., and its inter-
ference with labor-management-consumer relations. This vjas antici-
pated and predicted by experienced labor-management relations ex*
pjorts and consumer market analysts both befon and after the creaticii

of the F.E.P.C.

BUT, unless managament and labor are resigned tO: letting the Brown
Juggernaut completely dominate all futujre relaitionships between ;

management and labor » I2&I&DIATS S!ISFS must be taken to get at the
source of the problem-- ' : . ^

RECALL ;BR6?/N'.

THE FACTS ABOUT A RECALL ARE that it will take approximately
' 636,000 good signatures on petitions to hiring about a RECALL ELEC*
TION of the Governor of California, and — in addition funds for
the election campsdgn of his successor will be required. Present
estimates are that it will cost approximately 50^ for each signature
obtained on the recall petitions ~ making a rb\ind; figure of
$318,000 to obtain neoessairy signaitupes for BRpVflff'S RECALL.

THE AI/TERNATIVE to the expenditure of such a sum of money for a
RECALL is LOSS OF IHJCH MORS MONEY over a period of time in the form

of E:^0RTI0NATE TA'XATION to pay the salaries of Brown's Personal
Political Machine, eoid . complete domination of l>oth management and
labor by Brown's appointed Commissioners, Managers, and Directors.
The money factor does not, of corirse, take into consideration the

social and political aspects of living and doing business under the

domination of the bureaus and agencies of Brown's V/elfare State*

All contributions of funds for the RECALL OF BRO^OT may be made to
. ;the CALIFORNIA DEFENSE COMMITTSE and mailed to 511 E* Broadway,;,

Glendale, California.



Ijiad gotten into ajphilosophicai critique
!^[58S3?ajPSS|^^PBf!fred out ""ffiat'jiin^^ the reason for the

case" being bounced back and forth for ^uch-a. long period ox^'time
between . t|ie vax*ious courts v/as because the coi-ucts had Vthat^ teeny
Aveeny ..little element of ..dSubt^ ili thexr minds" as*to 1:hlB'^coMprfet^

giiilVof CIiESSMAN. 7 Governor 3R0;/il stated that while he had been
Attorney General of California he had tried to get a policy through
the Association of Attorneys General to record their stand and
feeling that no single Federal Judge should be able to grant a writ
of habeas corpus or take any action to counteract a decision of a
whole bench of a Supreme Court of a state. He said it was his feeling
that if the Federal Courts were to be allowed to overturn such a
decision it should be only by a whole District Court decision of
judges sitting enbanque; furthex', that he intended at some future
date to again push this proposition.

The Governor is exceedingly cordial, obviously is very
friendly to the Bureau and, as a parting statement, noted that
some time in the near future he would like to take me fishing v/ith

him so that he could learn more about the Bureau*

As any developments are received, the Bureau will be advised.



STAHDARD FORM NO. 64
^

^ Mi^'hT..^^^^^,^C^ ?

Office Men^. .. dum • united sta.es GoMt^^^
Mr. Tolson

Mr. Mohr.....^

TO

T
SUBJECT:.

DIRECTOR, FBI

LEGAT, MEXICO

EDMUND G.^EROWN
GOVERNOR OP CALIFORNIA
MISCELLANEOUS
INFORMATION CONCERNING

DATE: h/2i/eo\ZTr;rz\
: Mr. K.,.-..-i '

I
Mr. 1

\ Mr.
;

f Mr. O.^uUivan !

;^ Tele. Koom
Mr^iriii-ra:n

{/ ?

For the Bureau's Informatiorii Governor BROWN was in

Mazatlan, Mexico, on vacation from 4/16/60 ^J^ough 4/20/60,

SA^IIHll v<ras In Mazatlan during part of this time on

officianusiness dnd contacted Governor BROWN_on my

instructions . The Governor ' s party included

The Governor invited SA to accompany him,
o t^e bull fights on

^T^^^^A^^^rT^pnaarL 4/17/60 .""andf^B^fc was of considerable

. ^/ assllLnol IS Hckn^ as interprSSTand explaining bull fighting

\ \(_ito the Governor and his party.

SA^BH advises that the Governor was most apprecia-

.tlve of the assistance afforded him and expressed great

(•adJSration for the Director, the Bureau, and SAC AUERBACH of

I the San Francisco Office.

2 - Bureau
1 - Mexico City
jFD:plb
(3) .

%

S MAY 5 I960
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•VANOAIIO rOHM NO. 64

Office Memo, andum • united sta es GOVER>

TO :-.!r . Hoover

3hC Aucrbrxh

PIir.SOrTAL DATE: 6/20/6

Mr. Tolaon— }

Mr. Mohr-fcC
\

Mr. Ji^riah:j'»-

-Mgri&aijnhr^ —
Mr. "^-.UGvAts—,

SUBJECT: s;dmuit:o g.
governor
stats of california

In accordance with your instrvictions through tir. De Loach,

I
X : Mr. Inpram '

1/ 'i ^f.6s Gnndy !

•-'A, ;

The Governor wr-S obviously terribly put out and stated

that he hiraself did not know and had not personally made

the appointment, it having been done through the Chaxrman oi tne

Joint Committee. I!e deplored the situation and said that uhe

general organisation was so loose that things like this couia occur

and he would irm^iadiately take steps to see that the situation was

corrected. He was very voluble in his appreciation ox your courtesy

in assisting him and reflected that, in his opinion, this was

aaiother good example of your impersonal desire to assist in general

good government. He then went on at considerable length as to

the unique oosition that you had as the finest example of a Govern-

ment administrator that he could think of. He went on to noce

that he would be very careful with his handling of the situation

in order to insure that his relationship with the Bureau was not

impaired in any v/ay.

The Governor talked £it considerable length about the

problems that he was facing with a poor personal staff as he had

previously done and said that so many things were going on, tnis

being an election year, that he had difficulty staying up with

the many facets of not only the Governorship responsibility itselx

but his position in connection with the coming convention and

campaign.

The Governor then went on in detail as to a variety of

points and specifically meat ioned that of the Democratic National

Committeeman^^M^vho, he said, had been flushed down^he

river as being a power any longer in Caii&rnia Democratic politics.

He said that a number of people must have been tremendously

surprised that Brovm was supporting Attorney General Stanle^^tosk

as a replacement except that they did not know that Mosk was about

the only one "acceptable to the i^os Angeles bunch." He said that

Mosk would not have been his personal choice but tnat he had more

or less been forced into the situation in order„to hav^
^-"l^^i^i®

P-roup. He said that perhaps he shouldn't ta^,4iia| t^is,- ^6^^^
I noman Catholic, but that a background reasdti iJ^uL-iiaeji jmmIJ^

It JUL i I960 -,
'
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not talk about included the fact that there \7ere some powerful
Jewish interests which were backing Mosk and which could not be

ignored. He also noted that he would like very much to get Mosk
back on to the bench arri out of the Attorney Generalship so that

. he could appoint San Francisco District Attorney Tom Lynch in his

I

place. He said he felt that Mosk v;as not generally acceptable
to the law enforcement crowd in California but didn*t know what
he could do about it except to try and push him upstairs.

The Governor gave quite a frank personal opinion on the
various Democratic candidates and noted that for all of the fact
that Kennedy had an excellent war record and was obviously a

bright man, yet he just looked too youthful and among all the
candidates appeared as a boy among men. He feels that, if there
is any kind of a real big conflict at the convention, Stuart
Symington could very well wind up as the compromise candidate and

wished that Symington was a more personable individual, at least
^

on TV. It seemed to me that he discounted entirely the prospects
of Lyndon Johnson.

The Governor spent a considerable amount of time reflect-
ing that he had received quite a drubbing from the newspapers on
his ov/n situation and said that it obviously was merely political
conversation because after all he had received 69 per cent of the

total Democratic vote and v/ould call it a clear-cut mandate that

he was representing the Democratic Party and would have the votes
of the delegates in his vest pocket to deal with.

The Governor asked me if we were satisfied with the out-
come of the Standards and rnialifications Commission made by hav-
ing former San Diego Police Department Captain Gene Muehleisen
as the replacement for Holstrom. I told him we were very well
satisfied with it and noted that Muehleisen was a National Academy
graduate just like all the rest of the law enforcement on the
Commission. Seizing this as an opportunity, I noted that two of

the members of the Commission had originally received one-year
appointments which would terminate this October and suggested
that, since the Commission was just getting started, he might
want to reappoint them for continuity. He asked me if I knew them
personally and I told him that I did and that they were fine
representatives, whereupon he stated he would not announce it now
but would wait until the term was over in October and then would

reappoint them. He said that he was terribly surprised when he



i heard the full story on^HH^^2||ng a co=lP^^^®^^lc°5 iiL
and noted that he had onlTTIet^HIBPonce and that xie « been

pushed into the matter by "the Berkeley bunch." He said that ne

expected that the Cor-inission would discuss ail o± xts l?^^}?^^^..
with the FBI before putting them into effect and that at the iirst

opportunity he had to talk with Muehleisen would point this out

to him. He noted that he felt very proud of the fact the Commission

had finally become law as he said that the legislation was a dead

issue until he himself had gotten interested in it to push it and,

since he felt he was a sponsor, he intended to follow the situation

carefully.
«

The Governor also again recounted the story of his meeting

with you several years ago in California and made the statement

that you had given him a complete whipping just prior to^election

and that he couldn't understand why you hadn't waited uncil after-

wards. He went on to note that he was certainly glad that hxs
^

relationship with you had changed now and that if there was any tnmg

at all that you wanted, you had but to call upon him ana he would

do his very best to deliver.



ornoHAi »o«M MO. lo

UNIi l'.D STATUS OOVI MENT

Memorandum.

TO : Mr. peLoac
date: 8-11-60

FROM : M. A./fJOne

Tc/son .11

Modify

.Tele. Roo.Ti .

Ingram .

Gandy

\

ISw! S"Ga)D HOUSEKEEPING MAGAZINE"

SYNOPSIS:

Captioned article analyzed item by item l» a=«o'"^<=\!j)?,.
beetas

to mention that one of most Important
«»<=X?in/cEesSrex^^^^^ might lead

i^T^ shrewd attempt by Brown to recapture lost poliUcal ground.

Many statistics in article are self-serving inaccurate and Ir^cate

fails ^ mention that a U.S. GaUup PoU conducted
f^^lf*}?^^^^"^^^^^ and .

per cent of American population favored death penalty, 36 per cent opposea

13 per cent were undecided.

CallinK for "a nationwide educational campaign that will show the

synyathy. Brown notes ^o
legislatures of numerous states

rrr^scrrg if
Sgw£capit^^^^^^

idealists Who clamor tor its action ^-^**|-^^4^^^oUshed the death

^pe^^-^stts\)Nnr^rtri^p^^
proposals to aboUsh capital punishment.^ -^^^ - 7 *

" "
„^Tf

°'
^^li^rX'S, Trr^i^^c'^^niZ%i^r

^i>STutercfXs^"^.l^^^^^^^
,

, (2) "Women commit one out of every se^eIV
°^^^ff/,^4;c=^^^^ v/om^.

I L (1958) reflect one out of every fiveUersons arrested ^or-Murder ^^^wom ^

^. t.\ Enclosure.
) SEN'iVvlK'^C^ OH :

A

Enclosure.
1.- Mr. DeLoachfl

SENr/DiKh:c.on



Jones to DeLoach
Re: Gov. Brown

(3) Bro™ Claims a yearly average oi « P-^^^.^yS^^r^^^^^^^^^
to trial for kiUing. While It <:an"0'J>f,'*f*"'?*f„,*/'fQ?fe^^^ an average of 72

n arriving at this figure, it is noted
P^i\,^^^„"i94i,^here wSre

-e ^Ner^Xs IT^^Z^o^r^ in there

were 6 920 cases oi murder and 65 executions.

Bro«n points out he is weU ac<iuainted ^^^J^^.^'S^^e'"^'
his father-in-law, Arthur D. "-y-. "X^^SSln L^^ "Sop^^^^^^^^ with the

Department ^''^^f'yfX'Wf 930% Ir^^^^^^ "^^tt^^ "^^^ *

\San Francisco Office In the late 1930 =• * ^ j oolicemen and prison

state that abolishes capital pgnishment ^'^.*T„/Zio^h^ve not found this to

guards to their deaths. ~2Sfafross^Uo^e^ on the average th

I

l^ir^imrof p»ttV^^^^^^^^^
-ch have abolished death

penalty as in states which retain death penalty.

'

Brown feels -vocation of d^^^^^^^^^^

threefold plan: Segregate irresponsible or Perm^enUy v c^^.^^^^
.

^^^^^

irrevocable life sentences, (2) set
^^^^^^J. f^^^^ program of law

can be reformed and redeemed ^d (3)
1^^^^ | ^^^^ rather

enforcement ar.d crime prevention P^^tmg faith m^a^^^
^ ^^^^1^

than relying on terror. Apparently this is Bro^ s n
..no-possibilU

I
.problem. It is noted, however, that on

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ first step

of-parolej;. stipulation from ^^^^^^^^^^

toward granting ^im an eventua^^^^ ^.^ 3,,,e^ee wastoward graHting him an eventua^
^^^^T^osr aTd"71934, his death sentence was

Jllieutenant during a theater ^^^^^^'ll^^J^^^^^^ be any possibility

^commuted to life imprisonment with P/°^^;°^ ^T^^^^ bf two-time kiUer

11 of parole. In January, 1960^^^°^^
a^^^

As o;

jaLs Merkouris pro '^firT^llls^oL hL found a new way of

'

llto be released to again "imperil the Uves of innocent persons.

Article concludes by Poifng out^^/j^^^^^^ ^^^e^i™
is toward abolition of death penalty, and sets

%f article is set

kthsA^hfch have gone on record against it. A detailed analyas. oi

forth under "Details.

"

PTr.f\^MMSNDATION:

For the Director's information. y- .^jO

la



DETAILS

The Director has requested ^^^^.^^l^Sc.^^
Governor Brown's article (c^Xtlsf^ 'o. Issue or-Good Hous^eeping

S^r:.""';rn^« raSTc^^o^s not »e„Uon the Bureau or the

Director,

STATEMENT:
.

* f in reaching his decision to grant Caryl

Brown points out that
^^^.^f^r^foleo "It all boiled down to one

Chessman his eighthreprieve °^ .^.^J^^^ht o^^^^^^
, ^ Chessman

thing. I beUeve that capital P^^^\"^^^* '^Z!^^;^^^ the California Legislature

^e Ust chance." The following ' f^^^eTttSthey would not, he suggested

tTrepeal the death penalty. When it
^1:5,e?iment in humanitarianism

the death penalty be vote of 8 to 7.

This was turned down by a senate judiciary com

COMMENT:

Browa fails to mention that one
"^JSefsLTwl^"

considered before -aching his decision to r^^^^^
^^^^ ^

Department telegram fy'^'"?.
'^f connection with his visit

demonstrations against President
=i^«^7^tt'^„pts to have the death penalty

*°p"e»'B^^^^^^e^^^^^^^ ^^^"^ ^"""^

newspaper accounts,

STATEMENT:

and has been a gross failure

COMMENT;

Brown IS ^^^i^^ii^^:^^^^xrs^'^^'^^r'



o

COMMENT:

T- =se flfcures are accurate as reported In the 2-9-59 issue of

Roper's "The ^^^Z..'' It Is noted, however^atp^c ^njonpoU^

'^XT/^r~»X JereS-^niJe-A^'e^iS^^on .avore. the death

36 per cent opposed It and 13 per cent were undecided,

STATEMSNT:

Brown calls for "a nationwide educational campaign that mU

SIve pufuS'^on Lir-books after a frightening crime wave."

COMMENT:

It would appear that the legislatures of numerous stetes are mo^e

discerning in dealing witfcapital P-^'-"^^^^^
v^ho clamor for its aboUtion. Nine states CAnzona Colo^^^^ Kans

,
[.^^^^^

Missouri, Oregon, South Dakota Tennes^^^^^^^

the death penalty at one time, later reinstituted ^^niy «

for the Director in March, 1960.)

STATEMENT:

The article goes into a rather lengthy review of the salient

points of the Chessman case.

COMl^NT:

The facts pertaining to Chessman are accurate based on information

in Bufiles. ^

STATEMENT;

Brown cites the inequality of capital P^\f *V^'L^^r^'^t^e'^



IiesrtaJt5-I.S«SS of Sing Sing andffiasteCUnton P.
I«j«y,?om'^oSeS of*

sSdttiat people who have either money or prestige
^fdrhl in

rcapltal^rlL. and even r-ove sel^l^ee^.c^i^ ^^^^^^Zc^io^s
CaUIornia during a 15-year period Jrom 1938 to 1953, ° „ j^an
nf mhlch 30 oer cent were Mexicans and Negroes. He said this was more man

S^I^ tte percen^e ttese two groups represented in the state population.

COMMENT:

An article by John R. MuUigan entitled "The Poor Man»s

Penaltv " which appeared in the 5-15-60 issue of "The American Weekly,

^u'otefWardtt:^^ substantially along the lines that Brown ^^cates above.

No comment by Warden Duffy on this topic could be located xn BufileSo Jit
is

noted that Duffy's middle initial is "T," not "P" as set forth the ^^i^^^^^

Rrown»s ficure of 110 executions in Califorma from 1938-53, is i»»correcr.

Acc^dLg to tL "NaLn^ Prisoner Statistics" issued by the Federal Bureau of

PrisonTfn Feb^^^^ I960, there were 117 civil executions in California durmg

niP lTvear period fr^ 1938 to 1953. The Bureau is not in possession of
,

any

fi^i^s'XrW^^^ the percentage of Negroes and
^^^-^^-^-Z'L

eScuted in California from 1938-53. It is noted, however, that Federal Bureau

ofpris^s fi^^ for the period from 1930 to 1959, reflect that a total of

MHerToL were ex^^^^^ California, of whom 199 were whito, 45 were

NeJo iT?8 were This means that tiie racial minority of Negroes

Ld'Xrs" tolled 24 per cent of the persons executed in California during this

period.
c

STATEMENT:

"Women commit one out of every seven murders, yet only about

one woman per year is executed,"

COMMENT:

Latest Bureau figures (1958) reflect that one out of every five

«orRons arrested for murder is a woman. In the past 30 years, a total of 29

^Tomen h^rilH executed in the Nation-an average of almost one per year.

STAT5I.SENT;

Commenting on the element of human error in coimection wito



- . i. Brown cites the case of John

trial for ^^'-^'T'lrZe^^^^^^^ l^d btea wrongfuUy convicted of

Henry Fry whom he pardoned
^^^^^^^f john Rexinger who was

falling his wife. The article ^ was saved when the

arres'ted for rape in San
Jf^Trime Ano'er ex^^^^^ is the case of James

actual criminal confessed to the crinie. Ano
^^^^ ^^^^

Foster, who was convicted of murder in Georgia^^^
^^^^ ^^^^^ tl^^^

numerous appeals and stays of execution, ;^a8 reieas
^„ the

confessed to the crime. Noting that eye-witness ^ ^^le points

Ssive point on which many murder convictions
^^^J^JJ^^^^^d that 28 per

o^S a^Los Angeles ^^Uce Dep^^^^^^^ proved false,

cent of identifications made of suspects in unc f

COMMENT;

While It cannot be determined ^^^^^^ti:^,^^::^,
"

11 arriving at the figure of 48 persons e«^»tf ""^/^^^^^^^ executed each

aaUuring the past 10 years, an ^^^''^^ JiK^ jlmes Foster; hoviever,

'^t; B^les contain no ^"''''"^^^^^^f^TS^r.^i from the files of the

the foUomng Information on
^-^i^^^f^^f^rtlr t^his arrest for murder in San

, SenUflcation Division. It
""^f ^[^"^ 8 times for Intoxication,

Francisco in 1958. ^'Z^at^^o^^i'^^': charges. Since his P«f

"

assault and battery, violation of paroie anu " managed to get

Gol^io^Brown on the
^^Fr^cisr^^^^^^ - ^^erous

arrested on three occasions in San
to his arrest for rape in

'weapon, defrauding » lm*eep«^^ robbery, and forgery.

STATEMENT:

The article sets forth -^ry^^^lj-™ t^'ttrst'S to

the death penalty in
«'^<=V*i^rF?4«ts?heX^^^ 1° V s'had

abolish capital punishment, «^fJ'"SVo„tt American countries have abolished

stiU using the deatt. pena^, ^at mos^
?,Xi says It inflicts it only for poUtical

capital punishment, and tnat me ouv

crimes.

COMMENT; ^

The above history of capital punishment IS factual based upon

an arucle in thets^^O issue Of the "Nev, rorlt Tunes.



STATEMSNT:

I . iQi« 27 ner cent of Californians executed were

Wre insane or totaUy Irresponsible
|fJ.^^^^^^ i^om an Interrupted

every 5 murders In Califoraia between 1938-53 resuUea iro

armed robbery.

COMMSNT:

Bufile. contain no

appears that these state.ments were ^en ?° excerpts of

ofxhe Friends Con«nittee.onLeglsUfaon^^W^^^

which appeared in the June, I960, issue oi

STATEMENT

Brown points out he is weU acquainted ^^^r^clsco
states that his^athe/-ln-law, Arthur D. Lay.e^- a oapmn in^^e S-_^

^

Police Department lor many years, ^rovm sMies^
poUcemen and prison

suite that abolishes capital P»"«h™Xtlfef^tef^^d nilons have not found this

euards to their deaths. Brown says "other ff^«=,!?° "^„it^ punisSxment in

tTbe true." He s=ud that Khode Islan^-^uh ^^^^ „I

1852, has the third lowest murder rate f ^. j^^out the same
i^sachusetts retains the "teaS^penaltyjid b<^ sUtes h^^^^^^

^^^^ ^

^neral rate of killings. A the whole, states that

difference is small."

COMMENT
'

Bufiles reflect that Captain Arthur
^-^^^J-^/^^^^^^^

Department, was -operative vitt^ ^^Sa^^^^^^ Bufiles

^mo's Who" reflects Governor Brown
murder rate in the Nation

rliect that Rhode Island does
^^^^^^tT^^^^ The 1950 study oi

and that Massachusetts has the ^^fW^ X wrote a book entitled "The

266 cities was made by Dr. Jhorfen SeUin who wjo
^^^^ ^^^^^^

Death Penalty and PoUce ^^^^^''J^'l''^^^^ the average the same

survey of 4, 000. cities across Nation reflec^^^^
abolished the death

number of police oi^<'^;.^^ll^te\t^^^ The study of murder rates ;

^ . . i>-v M r\
IlUIiiCtU CXliVA AA1C».VW**~ -
measurea. - o -



STATEMENT:

CalUomla has an -tom^o =^PP«=J/,» ^^^^^^
in aU death penalty ^^^^^^'"ZTJr^lr^iZ SwaL cnly three of

^

r^^Lrsfn^ea'to^r^'^^^^^^^
o^co^pletely acultted.

COMMENT;

Bufiles contain no information pertaining to this matter.

STATEMENT:

The artlcfe points out th^^ exe^^^^^

Sf^^*irst"e?^1l"-cSir^ ^l^^^Tthe^ .ere ,,000 cases of murder

and 65 executions.

SOm^
^ ,,,,e. of the Burets U^fo-C^^^^

statistics and the "National ^"^oner S^isUcs isawa W t

rwxrie^
Prisons in Feoruary I960 '^^^Ud

^^j^^^o ,J^^^^^^ and 65 persons «e

and 123 executions. In 1957, tnere were w, s^-.v

executed.

STATEMENT:

A report by a group of Quakers in California disclosed that^ a

10-year period342lnUld ^^t-degree mu^^^^^^^^^^
,,,3e,

California prisons. They served an average of 12 yew^ ^g^^.

oSy one mZer ^as committed by a paroled murderer.

COMMENT:

Bufiles contain no information concerning this Quaker report.

STAT2^'^3NT:

Brown feels that revocation of the death P.»f ^X'^^-
^asuggesUa«>reefold^l=«=
criminals with irrevocable Ufe sentences, v^; &et

vigorous prograir

S-ri^f^^^a^nran-dt^^P^^^^^^
Y?ork rather than relying on terror.



COMMENT:

Apparently, this is Brown's

problem. It is noted that on one occasion Governor 3r^^^ rem
^^^^^^^

possibiUty-of-parole" stipulation from
'cr^^^^^^ had been

L the first step towards granting ^^^.^ Z^^^JdnJ^Va the course of a theater

convicted of killing a Los Angeles
P^^JP^^^^^^^^^^^^ to life imprison-

Z "posslbiUty of parole " '"^'^SU h« ^^"^"^
brutal plstol-whipplng and slaying ol his

^"""J"'* aooears that Brown has

AS the "LOS Angeles Herald Express" PO "tef out,
»^«^'„„tes the

found a new way of '""^bating capiUi^^^ strong by
sentence of a particularly brutal kUler wnuepu ^ ^ he

?^^»/^S^s?r pSle^^rC^e. to be released to again

"imperil the Uves of innocent persons."

STATEMENT:
^

I„ conclusion, the articles points <>>*
^^J^^^^^'J^rttcS n^'es thai

=^e-4=r^«°^^
and sets forth several of these statements.

COMMENT:

The statements by vario^^^^^^^

forth in a Publication enUUed
^^^^^^^ ^^feSf^So^^^^^^ So'cial Order

which was prepared by the ^onnectacut
^^^^ ^.

West Hartford, Connecticut. The 3-3-60 issue oi in
^^ishment which

3-21-60 issue of "Time Magazine
death penalty. Since

reflected that there is
'^^^J^'^^^^^^l''^^^^^^ of th^se having taken

1900, 26 countries have abo^^^^^^^^^ Central and Sout

this action since 1930. These ^o^"";^
, Iceland. This world trend,

America, Australia,
^^^.^.^^.tfiTniSd iStes S^ere^^^^^

^^^'^

\
however, is not reflected in the United

^^^^^^^^^J^^^^^^ y^^ve abolished the

ittn^^^M^^^^^^
1957; and Delaware, 1958.

- 8 -



'O^nONAl fOlWl NO. 10

\

UNITED STATES OO^ MENT

Memorandum
TO : Mr. DeLoach^^vV/

Toison —
Mohr
Parsons

Belmont -
Callahan

date: 9-2-60

i^aiianan —

\:i:^yx\U —
t^psen —
•famTD . ^

rfefwr
W.o^Sulllvon

TfeleTRoom

Ingram .

Gandy

FROM

subject:
TXTT^^T^VFNTION BY GCVSRNOPw EDMUND G.

you win recaU :hSTpfa«c.S
Governor Brown enUUed "Let's A'^^i^'' .^P'^f

J^^^^^^
pointed out in this

August, 1960, issue of "Good Houseke^ing Maga^ne . ..„o.possibiUty-of-parole"

Siiysis (attached) that on one
<>«=f f•"^".^^^"^e as the first step toward

stipiatlon from 7" ^^"^"^ green^ invo vfd'n a robbery in 1932 in which

granting him an eventual Parole. Jreen was
^^^^^^^ <jeath sentence was

. I LOS Angeles policeman was •

^^^^^ parole. Further, in January^,^

\ commuted to lUe i-'^P'^ff"'"5f,^''?2„«^^^^ WUer James Merkouris
-

''

1960, Brown commuted the death sentence ol wo u
_ Angeles-

provided there would never be any •'POSsibUity of parole^
combating

i Newspaper pointed out that " »PP«^«;^ Brown h^d ;Oundj KUer
capi4 punishment, ^rst he commutes t.e sen^e.^ce

^^^^^

wMle public
««f '^Vm^es S^d .^^es it possible for the WUer to

The Director inquired when it ™-
*>-f"rv^Sle'S'^S i

in the Green and Merkouris
-^-f

•J^^^^'^.^ir^T^geS facts of the

LOS Angeles Office was requested ^^J^f^^^xia^ containing summaries

Green and Merkouris cases. Attached «e^^^^^^ „ceived from Los

of pertinent data concerning the Green and Merkouns c

iieles and San Trancisco Offices on 9-2-60.

OBSERVATION:^

^^^^ ^ ='«ac'>ed wrlteup on Gre^ he w^^^r^^^^^

S^elti"^L»fe a ^^^^^^

pv.noMI.'IENDATIQN:

^ prrO?-^
^Qj. the Director's information

Enclosures

1

Lf-'

1 - Mr. DeLoach
1

128 SEP iai960
NOT BCCOWOCO —



Jones to DeLoach Memo
Re: GOVERNOR BROWN 9-2-60

JACK D. GREEN

m 1932, Green and a man named Regnn participated,

in a $30 robbery of a Los Angeles theater which resulted in the.

murder, by Re^, Poli<^« Li^'^^^^^*
^^kn's

Green and Regan were convicted and sentenced to ^eath. s

death sentence was carried out. Green was received at San QuenUn

on 3-23-32, and his initial execution date was 5-20-32. He receivea

aSout ten stays of execution, and on 1-4-34, Governor James Ro^h

commuted Greenes sentence to life imprisonment with POSsibilitJL

of pSole; ' On 11-1-41, the State Parole Board recommended that

Green°sTentence be~iodified to make him eligible for parole and

ttis was rejected by Governor Olson, Several applications for

executive clemency were turned down between ia4i-D».

On 5-7-59, Green applied for executive clemency to

Governor Brown and 0^6-12-59, the California Adult Authority (CAAi

recommended that the parole restriction be removed from GreenA
senteTe On 12-21-59, Brown removed from Green's sentence the

words"^^^^^^^ possibiiity of parole,;' thus -aMng P-^^^^
Green* B eventual release from prison. On 7-13-60, the caa_

Recommended Green for parole effective 9-1-60. Green was paroled^^

from prison on 9-1-60, and wiU work for•^^^J"
1 imm^m^^oTs^ri Raphaers Parish, San Rafael, California.

I
dreena^eleased on a "life parole" which means he must report

to parole authorities the rest of his life.



Jones to DeLoach Memorandum
Re: Governor Brown, 9-2-60

Forbes

JAMES MERKOURIS

On 9-20-54 Mrs. Despine Forbes and her second husbaiid, Robert

-.^^L .kIL .or^mirs shoD in Los Angeles. James Mer*
. were^^^^'^^^'^^^^

His conviction was reversed by the State Supreme
^^[^l^/^l^

error in instructions to the jury and because Merkouris
,^'^f;j^;*^^J?,3^^^^^^^^^

insanitv Dlea over the objections of his attorneys. On 8-10-56, Merkour.s was retriea

rd^teJ^Ms's^^^^^ the trial, Merkouris "
a "chair in the courtroom and had to be strapped to a metal chair in a glass ana meiai

"isoSt'on booth." on 9-13-56, a jury ^ound him insane and he w^^^^^^

Atascadero State Mental Hospital in California^. In August, 19 57j^ Merkouris was decu

ed "not presently insane" by authorities at the hospital^

At an arraignment on 8-26-57, as a preliminary to retrial Merkouris

Istrueeled shouted cursed, smashed microphones and a water cooler before bemg

SSned ^he r^^^^ was postponed pending additional mental examinations aixd

Merk^ris waslgain declared saAe in March, 1958^ His retrial on the muraer charge

S"ng hi" former wife began on 6-16-58 and on 7-30-58 the i-y ^^ndM
: and decreed that he should die In the gas chamber,^ On ^-Sl-SS, the tnal was conunu

\ to determine the defense's plea of not guilty by reason of insanity.
^^^^

i
jury found Merkouris to be sane at the time he committed the.murder^ Merkouris w.

I received at San Quentin' s Death Row on 10-16-58.

Merkouris' conviction was reviewed by the State Supreme Court, and ii

October. 1959, the Court denied a rehearing. On 10-27-59, Los Angeles Superior

Judgri^wis Drucker, set the date of 1-21-60 for Merkouris' execution. On 1^2^^
\ S^vern^r Bro4 commuted Merkouris* death sentence to life ^^^P—
possibility of parole^ In explaining the commutation. Brown ^^^^^^^

* State Supreme CourHustices and the trial judge had re"^"^"^^^,^^^/^^^
"^^^^^f^l?^^^

\ nS be carried out. He said there was still a grave and unresolved question of Merko

|^ity,1i^d noted twenty-one psychiatrists were unable to agree durmg the two t.

On 1-22-60, Markouris was transferred.from San Quentin to VacayUlf

California, and-on-2.18-60, .he was incarcerated at the CaUfornia^^^^^^

Vacavillejwl^
\ /

*^ - lb-



URGENT 1-7-6* r-2C PM CC
j

misb G»a4r— I

t/ director, FBI AND SAC SAN FRANCISCO IjHHII^
FROM SAC, LOS ANGELES IP

GOVERNOR EDMOND G. WoWN. QUOIE LOS ANGELES EXAMINER UNQUOTE, TODAY,

CARRIES ARTICLE ON PAGE FIVE, SECTION ONE, BY CARL

GREENfcERG, EXAKINER-S- POLITICAL EDITOR, FROM SACRAMENTO,

WHEREBY GOVERNOR BROWN ON FRIDAY CALLED FOR FAR MORE

AGGRESSIVE ACTION TO HALT FLOW OF NARCOTICS ACROSS

INTERNATIONAL BORDER AND DISCLOSED PLANS FOR A CONFERENCE

WITH UNITED STATES ATTORNEY DESIGNATE ROBERT KENNEDY.

ARTICLE CONTINUES WITH OTHER QUOTATIONS RE NARCOTICS

PROBLEM. ARTICLE THEN QUOTES BROWN AS SAYING ON OTHER

FRONTS THAT HE WANTED TO FI ND_OUT WHY DIRECT03^j:.0RJ^

HE HAS QUOTE TEMENDOUS RESPECT UNQUOTE IS AGAINST^

""national CRIME COMMISSION AN D INTENDS TO TALK TO HIM IN

"WA'sTlNGToNTn^^ OF FBI OR DIRECTOR IN ARTICLE. ^
nFoTTl^FORMATION. ARTICLE FOLLOWS BY AIRTEL.

conn FIRST lit"" '^""^ ^^"^^

38$ ACK REC-2Z ^

PM OK FBI WA MSL ^V'^

/

TU DUS



OPTIONAL *OirM NO. 10

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
TO

subject:

Mr . Hoover

SAC Auerbach

EDMUND G. 'TAT'' BRO\VN

GOVERNOR OF CALIFORNIA

date: 1/5/6

PSRSONAL

For your personal information, Governor BROWlT carrea|

me today to tell me that he had received an invitation from .

the soviet Embassy to have dinner there during the fo^J^e ofJ^U>-
the inauguration ceremonies in Washington and said **»at he wanted

to discuss the situation with me concerning it. He jaid that
,

Jjj^
he would be glad to do anything that the FBI wanted him to doUt>'>'^.

in connection with the visit, i.e., ask specific questions oi^

any"kind of the Soviet Ambassador, etc.
/^'^^^^^^

I pointed out to the Governor that undoubtedly other

Governors and prominent officials had received similar invita-

tions and that it being a purely social occasion, I did jee
that there would be any opportunity to "do any good" m connection

with the visit

.

Governor BROWN advised that when he went back several

weeks ago to see President-elect KENNEDY, he had received an

invitation at that time at his hotel to visit with the Soviet

Ambassador, which he had turned down. He said that he felt that

the invitation came about by the fact that several years ago

he had gone to dinner 'with the Soviet Ambassador as a guest oi

DREW PEARSON and that he supposed that based
. ^^^^ -i""?®^^

'

the Ambassador felt that he could utilize the visit from the

California Governor for propaganda purposes.

In view of my comments that I did not see anything

whereby he could be of value to us in the situation. Governor

BROVra said that he was turning down the invitation flat.

It appears that the Governor has somewhat come of

with some maturity now and is thinking along the right line

when he cdmes to the FBI in connection with such situations

I thought you would like to know about it.I

age
>

and

oANl 71961



F B I

Date: l/f/6l

Transmit the following in

AIRTEL

PLAIN

FROM:

SUBJECT: GOVERNOR EDMOND G. BROVm

Remytel 1/7/61.

There is enclosed herewith for the Bureau and c--

San Francisco one copy each of the article which appeared

in the Los Angeles Examiner on I/7/6I.

37- Bureau (Enc. - l)
1 - San Francisco (Enc,
1 - Los Angeles

\mk : skw
(5)

- 1)

; t

V I'

REC-6 ; ; 7(- -- -'/'/

I V

Approved Sent .M Per

Special Agent in Charge



Brown Asks Narc^)tw

Crackdown in Mexico
By CARL GREENBERO
Examiner Political Editor

SACRAMENTO — Gov.
Brown called Friday for *'far

more aggressive action in

Mexico'' to halt the flow of

narcotics across the Interna-

tional border and disclosed

plans for a conference with

U. S. Atty. Gen.-designate

Robert Kennedy. He warned:

*'As long as it pours in here

there are going to be people

that wiU proselyte and sell it

no matter how tough we

make the penalties."

At the same time, Brown
strongly hinted he wouldn't

like to see capital punishment

injected into the 1962 guber-

natorial race through a pro

posed constitutional amend

fent
on the ballot outlawing

lath penalty.

While saying "I am going to

ave that to the Legislature

to handle," he told his first

news conference in 1961

"I hope they (the Leglsla

ture) will abolish capital pun-

ishment and I hope the bill

xeachies my desk,"

If tt did, that woiild mean
the deep freeze for a ballot

amendment. With Democratic

majorizes in both Houses, ad-

ministration forces may not

have too much to worry about

on that score.

Brown said hs had talked

to Mexican President Mateos

and had been assured of his

cooperation on narcotics
smuggling, but said he still be-

lieves a White House confer

cnce would stimulate action

among countries from which

narcotics originate

Red China, with which the

; not maintain diolo-

matio relations, is anotheri

prolific source of narcotics.

Brown said there will be

unquestionably" tougher
penalties enacted for narcotics

violators, but he wants to talk

to Kennedy to press for ac-

tion against the flow of dope

over California's borders.

On other fronts, Brown:

w WARNED "at the end of

this session there is gohig to

be a balanced budget and I

intend to use the fuU powers

of the Governor to see we

dont go back to the deficit

financing of the last four,

five years before I became

Governor." f

• PROMISED to name fk-

other Southern Califomi*i

by Monday to the Public Utfl-

ities Commission.

• VOWED he'U do all he can

to see that a new medical

school is established in San

Diego by the University of !

California, senate president

pro tempore Bums (P.)» wants

In his home county of

Fresno.

_ SAID he wants to find out

why J. Edgar Hoover, FBI di-

rector, for whom he has

"tremendous respect," is

against a national crime com-,

mission, and intends to talk

to him in Washington.

• SHIED from voicing
opinion oh a proposed State

grand jiU7 to investigate State

agencies, saying. •'We have a

keen corps of newspapermen
around here that do a grand

Jury lob every day of the

year."
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Memorandum
ENT

TO DIRECTOR, FBI date:

FROM SAC, SAN FRANCISCO

subject: EDf^UND BROWN
Governor of California
INFORMATION CONCERNING

1/9/61

On this date, JAMES P. CAVANAUGH, Agent in Charge,

Seciirity Office, U.S. Department of State, San Francisco, advised ^

that he received a telephone call on I/6/61 from Governor BROWN'S -

travel secretary as follows:

Governor BROWN received i.n invitation from the

Soviet Bnbassy to meet and have lunch with Ambassador MENSHIKOV
during BROWN'S visit to V/ashirigton, D.C., for the Presidential
inaugeration. Before accepting the invitation, BROWN checked with
CAVANAUGH who in turn checked with State Department, Washington^ as
to whether they had any objection to this meeting. State Department,
V/ashington, advised BROWN that they had no objection to the luncheon

but suggested BROWN meet with State Department officials both prior
to and after his luncheon with MENSHIKOV. BROWN'S secretary advised
CAVANAUGH that BROWN has accepted the invitation and will have lunch
with the Ambassador at the Soviet Embassy on 1/17/^. j^jCu.;

73 )|^MIKHAIL A , MENSHIKOV)j^^%fi . )

:j CUSS

3 - Bur
2 - WPO
3 - SF

TDM/ls
(8)

au;p(i - 100-36;
1*^ 105-24305,

.1 - 135-4v.^,
Kl - 105-6699 1^^) DECi

Copy to.„U2£ZL
by routing slip for

^ iafo action

t

62 JAN 23l%i,

5*=

^ --r
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Narcotics lEvidencel^

Relaxing Bill Fails

Oth*M- IcKi^^lalivo nows on paRtis A6. A7. C I .
C2 and D6.

My KichnrtI Koddn

Thr srn;i\r iiidinarv rommittec early today defeated legis-,

lation whnh would havr prrmittwi the i>olice to relax the

rules of evidence in the hnndiiiiR of niucotics cases. The.

legislation, S» R2, was desluned^io overcome the state su-

prcmp court ruling of 1955

in thi» famoua Cahan caac.

The court threw out evidence

in this bocauae it was
obtained by unreasonable

aenn h and seizure

five hfuirs and look a vntd'

shortly after midnight.

The rollcull on the motion

of Senator Richard J. Dolwig

of S^n Mateo County to aend

Vniivr SU h:^. Kegan and ihe bill to the floor of the

others, such evidence would genata follow t:
*

be Icgali/cd in nnrrtitics cases pQR ^ Senators Christen-^

so long as the evtdencn dld-^i,^ DoMg. Grunsky, Shaw*

not deprive a person of due\^p^ f^^g^. 5.

pmcess of law
| AGAINST — Arnold. Cetti-

Stmilur Ifgislation also has ^^^^^ Coboy, Holmdahl, Fa*T.

been killed m the mblVipi^her. Rattigan. 7.
\

qojnmutoo on crnninal pnN ABSENT—<VSullivan.
cedure. The measure was supporV^d

Five Hour Debate [.^^ rnforrement agencies

The si-natc comminec d*»

Aaled SH «*/ for mf»r** than

nACRAMEWTO UEE
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Date: ^-?P.M
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3olons Kill Bill Relaxing-

Narcotics Evidence Rule's
•society can ill afford ihc

Continued from paee I financial cost of componuit

but opposed viporoufily byiinR for the arlifical barners

spokcmen for the ^taU B«r o.vs,ruc.inj. ^^^- ^^'"S
of California, .h. Am.r.canjH.o .J-^P'^

^arc

Civil Ubcrues union ana «nn^.^^
^^^^j value for their rnm-

l.awyers Club of I.oh Angeles j^stire dollar

(Jloyd T. ClowduR, rcpre "; ' U
-

sentin^; the State Bar, said the must

Brown Disagrees,
MMk mnd.fu..non. only n«

f^ti^t' Y\^wS

flM\S<

PistricM

I uovnuw. Hrown lernirrt'

Jr hii^f P irker's staten^eniR in-

Atiornev ,,^rate M a P'<^^^

l.vmh of S.in I ramisco sup
^^^^^.^ ^^^^ mninin^*.l.vmn oi n.ui I " "> ,Mue mis "'""'^^

^1,^ ,he
.he V..WS of Coaklry. ..^„, -hc..o«jhy^;hc

.

people have a richt to be

secure from unrensonnhio

seach and seizure and this

riRht is protected intheCahan

case.

\\p also assertr<l

offenders should have no

fewer riphts than other crim-

inals.

Judicial Review

Coleman Blease of the

ACLU said the Cahan case

was a judicial review of po-

lice methods and that this

was proper.

He said the police are

apamst the decision because

"nobody wants to have his

activities scrutinired.*'

The witness said it is bet

ler for the p«»!icc to err on

the side of caution.

dhief of Police William II.

Parker of l.os Anpcirs was

one of the key witnrssos.

Parker, as did others, arp

ucd the Caban decismn has

hampered pc»lice w<»rk in Cali

fornia.

•'A I present hundreds of

police officers in this stale

arc contributinR thousands nf

hours of their own time. wHb
out c«»mpensalion. to aitrmpt

offoctivi* |>erformancr m facr

of needless «il>stacles." said

Parker. *'lt is doubtful that

!h*s spirit of self sacrifi?.e

can be maintainett indefinitely

in view of what ap|v»ars io Iv

a Jack of sup|N)rt btirn of dis

interest

.

.s the Hcpislaiure that

restore balance to the

scales of justice and exhibit

more concern for the inntn enl

victims of crime
"

Similar testimonv was lire

sentcd by a proup of pnise

(iitors headed by District At

n«rcon< r
i««rney J Frank Coaklry of

Alameda County.

( oakley said the auihon

ties have had six years un

dcr the Cahan rule and come

acain to the lecislatme m

The witnesses were ques

tinned carefully by commit

ice members.

Parker, for one. said He

would prefer that the Cahan

case t)e overc<»me entirety and

that the police be piven prcat-

rr leeway in the presentation

nf evidence in all crimcj^.

However, be said, there is

a limit.

Parkei said be i^ in pcncral

liucnrd with (invcrnor Fd

mund Brown's narcotics

propram hut is disappointed

lin that the p(»vernor favors

exclusion of evidence ob

liaincd unreasonably

iPK.sla.ure should »>« ff""^;"'

of irivinR to the police thc;

lli;ln.y'.o completely deter..

„„„c when they can hrcak
,

,„ a home without a seurih

w.rrani." added the U"v.m-
^

«

"'urown Slated he ishaPPV-

h,nvrv..r. thai the pohCC he:

pooplc on the firing line, are,

/.ealous. , . _

!

He rocalied that when he-

svas d.sin.t attornry in San

|.r,n<isiO Ihr pol.cc seldom-

..hiamed searrh warrants

••Now they have t<> do a

liiilo more work and make,

holier cases." he declared.. .

• Me repealed his statement
i

,hat had the

c,\ a hill to overturn the

The l^»s Anpeles police (^,han case he would hhxe

chief shot several biirbs at the., vp|oed it.

Icpislaiure. He said ht was at

a disadvantage, as compaied

with the iudpes and the pov

ornor. because be cannot de-

cide <:ases and has no patron-

ape to offer.

Apparentiv resendoR the

nnplicalions. Parker was

questioned by committee
members. Ho rei>eated what

be had said, "the judpes have

an advantape I don t have

'He also read iwrtions ol^ a

statement critical of him by

Assemblvman John (VConnen

of San I rancisco and calkdit

"a pack of lies."
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Date: 3/3-l/Gx

Transmit the following in

Via /^laT^L

(Type in plain text or code)

(Priority or Method of Mailing)

TO

FROM

SUBJECT

DIRECTOR, FBI ATTENTION: CRIiI3 RECORDS

SAC, SAK FRANCISCO (3C-449)

GOVERNOR EDMUND G. BROV/N

MISCELLANEOUS I1JF0R6IATI0N CONCEiCNIlJG

1

-.1

Re Los Angeies teletype to Bureau 3/31/61 and Los Angeles

telephone call to San Francisco same date.

Los Angeles telephonicaliy advised on 3/31/61 that the

nieht final edition of the "Herald Express" newspaper contained

So?er-iJ BRo5n's release attacking the city and county of i.os Angexes

?orpoor law enforcement and refers to comments by PARi^R concerning

hii testimony in Sacramento on Monday, 3/27/61, in v/hich he stated

he used sone of the Director's material as an authoritative souice

in defense of his arguments.

It appears that Chief ox Police PARiSR is referring to

testimony before the California Senate Judiciary Committee headea oy

?• T Pi3GAN which on 3/27/61, held hearings concerning

p?oposed"Aa^cot!^ Lgis^^^ Th'ere'was considerable testimony and

deSa?e concerning Senate Bill 32, which was
}^^^^^ll^lZrTt^l

overcome 1955 ruling in the CAHAM case wherein the court threw

oit e^^dence becausS it was obtained by
--J^^-^^Jf^JJ^^^^^^fOffense

seizure This proposed legislation related only to narcotics offense

fincrchie? PARSER'S testilony was before %Senate committee and

did not consist of remarl« on the House or Senate floojs at Sacrament^,

it is not believed there would be any recorded ^^^^''^^ *

ThJ^"Sacramento Bee" for 3/28/61 contained an article entitled

"NarcottcrividencS Relaxing Bill Fails" and describes this^matter

at some leneth. The Bureau will note that the Director's name does

not ap^afln connection with this 5rti<^l%^S|-^^f P^.^f^^^e?!
extensive an article as has appeared in any of thg^^ocai^ ^ap^^^^

In view of the above, the San Francisco Office, UACB, is

taking no further action to specifically identify remarks byJAR.u.R

wherein he mentioned the Director. ^ rP^ ^ ^ ^' ^^'^ fe?©

's' Bureau (Encl^-iY " J ^

1 Los Angeles (Encl^-1) (Info) 'A?
i. ban Francisco
GMP:ekk
^i?proved:
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UNITED STATES GO^'^Rx. liNT

Memorandum

Parso.ns

Mohr

Belmont .
Callahan .

or.rari —

57t

TO Mr. Mohr date: March 31, 1961

Q^l-^ DeLoach

w<^'!alone _
LL Rosen _ V:

FROM : J. F. Maloi

subject: EDMUND "PAT" BROWN
GOVERNOR OF CALIFORNIA
INFORMATION CONCERNING

Trotter

vV.C. Sullivan .

Tele. RooiTJ —
Ingram ,

Gandy._—

—

At 3:10 P. M. , today, SAC William Simon called to advise that he had

just received a calljrom^jj—WB^^Q^ Angeles County, and

^^^^^Hfljl^^informed Simon that a JPI dispatch was just

TeleaseSiS^acramento, California indicating that Governor Brown criticized

law enforcement in Los Angeles and the County of Los Angeles. Brown is

stated to have said , "A good job of law enforcement is not being done in the

city and county of Los Angeles. " Brown indicated that this did not include the

chiefs of police in the cities surrounding Los Angeles but only the county areas.

Brown added that the Chief of Police of Los Angeles has seen fit to criticize

J. Edgar Hoover. "You will find J. Edgar Hoover agrees with me in regard

to the quality of law enforcement in Los Angeles. " SAC Simon indicated that

he believes that this comment by Brown resulted from a feud which is developing

between law enforcement in the Los Angeles area and Governor Brown.

SAC Simon indicated that Brown recently commutaled the death sentence

of Erwin M. Walker also known as "Machine Gun Walker", who was sentenced

to death for the murder of a highway patrolman in California. SeveraUav^^
enforcement officials from the area of Los Angeles one of whom wa^^^^
critics^ Brown for the commutation. It is believed that Brown's statement as

indicated above was the result of a criticism leveled at him by the law enforce-

ment officers in the area of Los Angeles.

SAC Simon asked what he should do in case the press called him. I

advised him that he should make no comment but that it would be better for him

to clear with Mr. DeLoach's Office. Mr. Wick, who is acting in the absence

of Mr. DeLoach, advised that he instructed SAC Simon that in the event he

receives any inquiry from any source whatsoever he is to say, "No comment.

RECOMMENDATION:

None Informative.

1 - Mr. DeLoach

JFM:hcv
(3)

6



•rD-36 iriwv. U-iJ-'50,

FBI, Los Angeles

Date: April 0, 19^1

Transmit the following in

x/.v. AIRTEL

(Type in plain text or code)

AIR MAIL
(Priority or Method of Mailing)

TO:

PROM:

Director, FBI (Attention: Crime Records)

SAC, Los Angeles

/ .-

SUBJECT: EDMUITO G. "^ROVm
MISCELLANEOUS - INP0RI4ATI0N CONCJiRNING f '

:

Transmitted herewith are articles appearing in the

LOS ANGELES TIMES and LOS ANGELES EXAMINER in connection- with

captioned matter.

It is noted that in the LOS ANGELES TIMES article,

reporting activity of the Board of Supervisors of Los Angeles
...

Couiity, Coxinty Supervisor KENNETJJ^IIAHN submitted a motion

I

which was adopted urging appointment of a permanent crime
; >

commission similar to one which "worked effectively when -

EARL WARREN was governor." HAHN is quoted as stating that

such a commission v/ould have spotlighted the increase in

crime and narcotics traffic in California during the past

three years and would have demanded action by the Legislature

and the governor.

{. 3..- Bureau (Enc. 4) •
•

^-X - San Diego (Enc. 4)
1 - San Francisco (Enc. 4)
1 - Los Angeles
WGS:esc
(6) /

3^

Approved: Sent .M Per

56 APR 21
ai Agent in Charge



iupervisors Back

'itchess, Parker
County Supervisors Tues

day gave a unanimous vote

J
^ confidejnce to Sheriff

I
.'^tehess and Ppfice Chief

' ^ark^ In their battle with
Gbvl Brown over law enforce-
ment efficiency here. .

Brown had said Parker and
Pitchess have the "worst law
enforcement record in the
Qntlre state" after the two
len criticized him for com-
luting from death to life im
isonment without hope of

Sarole the sentence of Erwin
M. "Machine Gun" Walker,

slayer of Highway Patrolman
Loren Roosevelt. .

The Supervisors approved
a resolution voicing faith in,

Pitchess and Parker and de-|

daring the Sheriff's Dept. Is

"world-renowned for its ex-

cellence and quality of serv-

ice .

.

Both Pitchess and Parker
were only doing what they
were told to do by the Super-
visors and City Council in
calling for stronger narcotfc
laws than those reconuneni-
ed by Gov. Brown, the sl-
pervisors said. -



jGol?. BrowvLS Crime Figures

iFalse^ Declares Parker
Police Chief Parker flicked

off Gov. Brown's latest jab in

their running batUe over Los

Angeles law enforcement
Tuesday and said he is pre-

paring a lengthy reply in de-

fense of his department's

efficiency.

"I do not know where Gov
Brown got his figures which
are patently false," Chief

Parker declared, referring to

a lecent charge by Brown
thai only 14,308 of 48,B04

felcpy arrests in 1960 wtre
brcAght to trial.

J

Chief Parker added: *^he

accurate figures show that

27>619 went to court with 3398

released to other Jurisdic-

tions."

He continued: "I Intend to

show Brown's inconsistencies

since the time he was At-

torney General of the state.

The feud between the Gov-

ernor and Los Angeles City

and County hit its peak
March 31 when Gov. Brown
in a news conference accused

Parker and Sheriff Pitchess

of having ''the worst law en-

forcement record In the en
tire state."

The Governor quoted fig-

ures from a 1960 Department
of Justice (State) report and
from an FBI revlewi He
changed "the statistics phow

LosJ Angeles lags beWn* the!

restt of California in afrests'

brought to trial."



Board Lauds Pitchess

and Criticizes Brown
Supervisors Praise Sheriff, 4,200 Men
in Department for 'Unquestioned Loyalty'

BY RAY ZEMAN, Times CoJnty Bureau Chief

Gov. Brown ^vas criticized

and Sheriff Pitchess anb the

4,200 members of his da)art-

ment were overwhelmmgly

praised Tuesday ' by the
Board of Supervisors,

The board unanimously
adopted a resolution intro-

d

denml of probation to |first

offending adults who sell

hard narcotics to minors,
and modifying of search re-

strictions.

He told how narcotics ped-
dlers now boast of State Su-

;ie Court rulings wh
hot their operations.

ty Supervisor Warren
(ornTTO^ protested that Brown did

his department for "un- even mention narcotics

'questioned" loyalty, bravery
j^jg annual message when the

and devotion" and consist-

when a law

and devotion and consist-
j ^^^^

entlv excellent law enforce- .^';°
, * u

jQgnl ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^

Supervisor Frank G. Bo-i

nelli said Gov. Bi;own placed

Sheriff Pitchess "in a das-

tardly predicament" with his

"unfortunate, untimely and
derogatory statement" criti-

cizing law enforcement here.

Bonelli insisted upon a unan-
imous vote of confidence for

Pitchess because "a dark

cloud has been cast."

Added Praise

Chairman Ernest
ah3 Supervisors Dorn and
Kenneth Hahn added praise

for both Pitchess and the

Los Angeles Police Depart-

ment and tore at Brown for

crippling the county's nar-j

cotics legislation.

Dom said he was shockiedi

by Brown's statement that

he would veto a modification

of search and seizure restric-

itions. Dom and Debs insist-

led upon a law to permit
search of an automobile
Iwithout a warrant upon
'."reasonable cause" to be-

liejre it holds narcotics. /

I
Peddlers Protected

j

j

pom traced the history* of

the county's disagreements
(with Brown over penalties,

shackles an officer, that law;

should be changed," Dorn

added. In introducing his

resolution, he called the gov-

ernor's criticisms of Police

Chief Parker and Sheriff

Pitchess "irrational, un-

founded and unnecessary."

Pitchess said he was over-

whelmed by the supervisors'

praise and said he ^^gretted

Brown's use ol lilife^bfMfe' tq;

B!^ebs express personal animosity.

Would Demand Action

f a crime commission
been functioning tthe

three years," Hahn ^id,

am sure its memlters
would have spotlighted the

increase in crime and nar-

cotics traffic in California

and would have demanded
action by the Legislature

and the governor."

In other actions Tuesday
the Board of Supervisors:

Designated April 8-28 as

Italian Centennial Weeks.
Alpointed Leon Shaiiro tO'

I County Housing.Authori-

roclaimed April 17-27 as
Bike Safety Week.

*

Approved a distinguished
service medal for George
Pepperdine, founder of Pep-
perdine College:

Designated April 16-19 .as
Pharmacy.Week.

Endorsed Assembly Bill

1320 to provide more high-
way'' funds for southern
counties.

Endorsed Senate Bill 455
(House Resolution 3083) for
federal air pollution re-

search. •

; Authorized a four -month
leave of absence for I)r. Wil-
liam S. Stewart, arboretum
director, to study drought
and fire-resistant plants in
South Afirca.

Asked for bids April 19 on
a $28,751. development of
Southwest Sportsman's Park
at 9835 S Western Ave;
• Asked for bids May S on
a $226,443 development of

Lane Park at Quarts Hill.

.
Approved a joint powers

agreement with the -dty'^of

May\vood to build a 3,000-

Statistics Questioned

He said Brown use<l\some

statistics put of context in

his criticism oi law enforce-

ment here and used some
that are erroneous.

: "In 1960,^ Pitfdi^ss said,

"our department -gbt 97% in

convictions in all cases taken - , ^ nK,.aT^ of aq9i
before the Superior Court"; sq--^. branch library at.4323

He said up-to-date statis- E Slauson Ave.

tics will be furnished to the Approved final plans, for

ffbvemor's office. .a $44,500 enlargement of a

In a statewide move^ county branch library.at 222

against crime, the supervi- Harvard Ave., Claremont.

sors adopted a motidn of Su-

pervisor Hahn urging ap-

pointment of a permaneht
crim4 commission similar

Received a Greek Theater

one frhich worked effective-

ly when Earl Warren
governor.

a $25,000
annual

request for

erit in the
ty budget.

, celved a CaUfornil Mis-

sion Trails Assn. requ^t for

a $6,000 allotment. -



Parker Lashes Back

in Brown Controversy
Police Chief iParker lashed

back at the governor Tues-
day in their continuing feud
over law enforcement . and
promised a report about
Brown-s law enforcement ac-

tivities that won't be very
flattering.

Parker received a letter

from Gov. Brown with a

istatement that figures in the

letter are "patently false."

"I don't know where he
.got'his figures," Parker said

jafter looking over the letter

in which the governor of-

fered figures to prove his as-

sertion that Los Angeles law
^enforcement isn't the best
'"His figures are patently

false."

The controversy, which
has included statements not

characterized by restraint,

will get even more personal
• Chief

arrests were made of which
' ' lebsi were brought! to

colrt and 1,437 released to

otfer jurisdictions.
|

The grand total of all ar-

rests in Los Angeles city in

pare this reply as I wUl do 1959 was 229,109, of whicli

in Ithe next round,

Pa*:er indicated. i

*f intend to reply in grtat

length." he said. "It vhll

take me several days to pre-

it on the basis of h i s

(Brown's) history in relation

to law enforcement and my
own."

Parker said fie read the

governor's letter first in the

newspapers Tuesday morn-
ing. The ori^nal document
arrived later in the day in

the iiands of the mailman.
Brown had released it in

Saqramento Monday.

Parkef .. ticked off these

statistics 'in reply to the fig-

ures.presented by the goV'

ernor 4- ^

In 1959 there were^48,504

were brought to court,

Parker said. He said t h i s

proved that the city has not

been lagging in bringing

cases to court.

Parker also called atten-

tion to the narcotics arrest

record for Los Angeles city

in 1960. He said there were
5i84a narcotics arrests, with
complaints filed against
70.4% of those arrested. This
compared with a complaint
filing record of 59.7% in

1959, the. chief said.
-

The feud, brewing for

months over narcotics and

felony arrests in I^^AAge- °ti]f^Jegjsla«^^^^
i^c nrMi*>*«r xtrWir^y 97 Ri Q licc work, camc to a head

L?^Su/-^ ^nnrf last Week when Chief Parker

I^o'^fhi^ft^^- L^?^and Sheriff Pitchess issued
another ^ere trans^

criticizing the
ferred to other Jurisdictions

^^^^^or for commuting the
for action. The governor, |ic-

^^^^^ sentence of a man con-
cording to Parker said o4ly,^.. ^.^^^ ^ policeman.
14 308 were brought to coirtj^hei man h a d suffered* a

, *^^lo=rV"^me4al breakdown while in
19o9. a total of 27.735 felony j^^^l^ ^^^^ previously a nd

hadlieenuiider treatment! in

a mental institution.
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Date: 3/31/61

Transmit the following in

AIRTEL
Via

(Tjp* to pW« text or eodm)

AIR MAIL
(Priority or Method of Mailimg)

TO:

PROM:

RE:

DIRECTOR, FBI ATTN: CRIME RECORDS

SAC, LOS ANGELES .xc . if/
f

C'>r.rad-

Mr. r. .vU^ad

Mr.

Mr. TrotV^r—

—

-Mr: ^':^v9(rftM
•

Tele. Rooni(:

Mr. IngrajlL

Miss Gandy.

GOVERNOR EDMUND G.' BROWN / "
"'T ^

STATE OP CALIFORNIA :• . >

MISCELLANEOUS - INFORMATION CONCERNING ^^jd^W^^

Re Los Angeles tel' 3/31/61 and Los Angeles alrtel

to Bureau 3,gl/§l. '''

mete aire enclosed herewith for the Bureau, .

San Francisbo and San Diego copies of an article appearing
^ g,^m the "Losi Angeles Evening Heraldr-Express" dat^ iCf^Ur

"

reflectin^ k jiint statenjent by cSef. WILLIAM H^&ARKER, F

iS-lngells PD. and. Sheriff PETER jXPpCHESS of^.^^^^

i^ilel county, whereTri-^ey are r^ing to Governor BROWN s

' d§i?Tcim-' ditected at them, the detailbs of which were

furnished in/aboye referenced communications.
•

. . *cr
'

/'C'- Bureau (end.,a)
, / 9

- San Franciscd^T^encl. 1)
x y . ^ ^ J/J^ lO I

1 - San Diego (^cl. l) A / / ^f^r^ 't ' ^
1 - Los Angeles^ RE(i4 / y ^ /
PEQ:dJv ^ .

- ^ 1

4iy

Approved:
Special Agent in Charge

Sent .M Per
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feplytd^
Blast

About
'Laxity
Chief of PoUce waiiaml

H. Parker and Sheriff

Peter Fitchess today in an
unprecedented joint inter-

view lashed at Gov. Ed-

mund Brown as being *'ir-

responsible, ignorsint and
showing a complete lack

of knowledge" of lawi:nj<ii^

forcement probleingi:

SSGinSh California.

The tongue-lashing

two top peace enfoi
^

oCdcMl o£ lios Angeldt

i
Mv^nli^ answer to

"

•^«na by^ Oov- Brown after

ttSJ^Iticized Brown for his

towanl Erwln 'tABr

^^^y^iaThw" walkef. convicted
' muril^ter, and on narcotics

JeglsLatton.

Parker released statistics in

Wihich he showed that other

aieas In the state showed
©early as great, or greater,

caljne increases than the dtgr

end county of l<os Angeles.

" UNJUSTIFIED*
brown's statement is the

most irres|K>iisible and in*

temperate personal attack

that I have ever been ex-

exposed to in my 25 years

In law enforcement work,"

Sheriff Fitchess said.

was an unjustined

attack, an indictmt^.
against 10,000 taw enfd|i|
jqjent officers in Losi^HEE

gi/jf ge^te^r.Connty who are: jpoo-j
' QgniEed as among the finest

In the entire comitr^^^

^ Fitchess added that
Imen were responsible for
jcapture of crimins^ls result

big In 97 per cent convictli

m cases going .to courts aiv
lecovery of more than $5 mil-

lion in personal proper^ last

year.

9t Parker disclosed thdt
*s native <kty of San
Which showed a de-

in population of 42 per
cent In the last census, crime
increased last year 17^ per
oent over 1959.

*ln Sacramento*/ where.
Brown now resides, the ifi^

crease was 86^ per cent^
the highest of any county
in the state,*" Fai^^ added.

''As reported, Gov«
teown*s statements teflect

an .appalling lack of knowf
ledge of crime statistics in
the state of Califomia.
^Oakland: showed an in-

crease :bf per cent in
crime—and these were ttie

areas whldi Brown indi-

cated were doingfine police
work. Los Angeles showed
a crime rate increase of
1S.5 per cent in 1960 over
th|e.:Plsevious year.
'

' ^These figures come from
1.^4Bdgar Hoover* head of
'the'*FBI» the very person
WitHv.whom Brown-^
Was^in dis^greemeiSl

Lor:

D.-.T

L'

Ef:!



Govern

Hits la:

Officers
By JAMES C. ANDERSON
SACRAMENTO,March 31

(Xjpi) Governor Edmunc

G. Brown said todayagood

job of law enforcement Is

not being done in the city

and county of Los Angeles.

Obviously irritated, the

governor told a news con-

ference that '^political

peace officers" in Los An-

geles who constantly criti-

cize the courts, the Legis-

lature and the govcmor|

"are not doing lawenforce-

mcntany good.'^

;«^ives is not doing law en-

^jfixnent any good,"

said* V
^^^xixiln you arc saying tm_^-

Hi good Job of law enftorca^

ment is not being done »
Los Angeles?** .

' ^
••Dettnltcly,** snapped tm

governor.

^CELLENT' IN S.F.

Asked If this applied to San

Francisco or other centers of

population inthe state, Brown

Sdd he felt law cnforceinmt

was doing an "excellent Job"

In San Francisco, j^ameoa.

fContinaed ftoro gagel)

which he said the govemort

action demonstrated his "soft

was """'e —^
.,„,«orta attitude towardrcrUpe.:

to San n^J^^V^p^Sd Pitchess.alnp,criUclzed.,the
Sacramento, Santa Clara ana

^j^j^^^taaon. - '

San Diego. «Our Southern Califmmia
«The chief of pobce oi

officers, none of

iLos Angeles has seen n* ni> heard

leven to 'witldie J. Mg"
Hoover (FBI hca©." B»wn
Uaid. "YouTl find

tedgar Hoover agrees vnth

Le on the quality of law

lenforcement to

reles.The chief won-tevrai

Vork with George WhttJ^

le fedwal narcotics adnfla-

1 BS^saidhBwpnot^q^
dzlng chiefs of PoUce in o«btt

whom were here or heard

Ibe testimony, have seen

Jit again to criticize the gov-

ernor for exercising clei^

ency power^" Brown saiiL

**These are enforcement-

officials where we've seen

the highest crime rate go

UP and np without any de-

crease in eight o? nine

years/*'- •
-

KnXCB •WAS INSANB^

Brown said! ail testi-KS^^^^ Brown saia au^w. .--:

Brown refused to name xnei geies ^^^^^^^^^^
targets of

obviously was refening H^^^J^ J^ea which is in

Chief of PoUce iRiM^m .B.«"^^^

Parker of Los Ai«Slet and

Isheilft Pet» Pittfhfess of _

iAngeles County, Both Paricer

land Pltchess critldzed Brown

for saving Erwin (Machinel

Gun) walker, a highway^

trohnan's killer, from thej

chamber.
^

**Constant criticism

MAnijeuvho obviously

i
^W^tfSSg good Jobs ttiei

air V a *

Jurisdiction.

^^^"•ENTIRE PICTDRE'

"And rm not Jpst,refer-

ring to narcotics enforce-

ment.'' the go^«n^^^«^l*!?-

«I mean the entire law en-

forcement picture in the

dty and county."

sane when be fini was put in,

^th row.to 1949 an4^^^^^^

indications are tti^ m^^
would become tosme again

If he were returned to death

row"
^This would have been

torture, not punishment,

Brown indsted.

The governor said he had

^cl his clemency powers]



FBI, Lo?. Anseles

Date: April 4, I96I

Transmit the following in

AIRTELVia

1^

(Type in plain text or code)

AIR MAIL
(Priority or Method of Mailing)

TO: Director, FBI (Attention: Crime Records)

FROM: SAC, Los Anssles
O

SUBJECT: EDMUND G. BROm ^v,

MISCELLAIIEOUS - INFORMATION CONCERNING

Tel '2. liCO^HI

Miss Car;iy

Remytel 3-31-61.

Transmitted herevrLth are additional news items

relating to the criticism by Governor BROVJl^ concernlns law

enforcement in Los Angeles Cotinty. Article x/i LOS AHGrJ.;:.b

EXAI4INSR this date reflects that the City Co/nciJ. has given

I their supoort to Chief of Police WILLIAM lU^RKER and

I
Sheriff PETER J-r-^^iTCHESS' on this controversy with Governor

Ibrovjn. ;. .. ^
I

^-i^-
On this date_j:omerSA gflBHHHB^Bl who

jMjfc
I

I II I

O-Tfleers flggr>r»T at-.T or,

.

callid ay^d~itated that ^Here is a resolution Deioi-e the

Executive Committee of the LAPOA condemning BROvfl-, xor his

action in criticizing law enforcement officers in Los Angeleo

County.

^^^B^ stated that he was merely calling this

resolution to my attention inasmuch as I am « member of the.

Exe£^^P-^<Q\r\m^tt^ pointms out that he expectea no com-

liIi5#from me and^hat a majority of the Executive Committee

have voted in favor of the resolution and in placing it

before the next general meeting of the LAPOA on April 12,

( 3 - Bureau (EjJ^. 2)
^^^>-

- Los Ansel]
V/GS:esc
(4)

n5

\ \

1^

.•4. A'
'•\ "Approved: Sent

Special Agent in Charge



I infcnen iflHP that I would abstain fron any

participation in »isTt^ and he stated that ne understood,

Eytrene caution Is bsins exercised to avoid any

involvement bn the part of the Bureau In this controversy

between local and state officials.

- 2 -



mwri feain Pans Park^
The Examiner Bureau

SACRAMENTO — GOV.

Brown dispatched a brusque
"

letter to Los Angeles Police

Chief Parlcer and Shenn

Pitchess Monday telling them

law enforcement under their

commands has suffered whue
'

they teU others how to run

leir business.

jponding to the offi<

demands lor a transcript of

his March sr iiews confer

ence, in which Brown accused

the pair of having nhe worst

l^w enforcement record In fhe

entire state,** Brown complied

with the request, hut attached

a letter renewing his assault

on them.

The original attack by the

Governor stemmed from their

criticism of Brown's commu-
tation from death to life Im-

prisonment without hope of

parole lor Erwin M. **Machine

Gun" Walker, slayer of High-

way Patrolman Loren Roose-

velt.

.

In his I^r, Brown s^d n
do not intckd to argue fur^

ther the aobjfets eoncemed.**

then criticized their leader-

ship and attached statistics

it was asserted Aow Los

Angeles '^ags'' liehind the

rest of California in the num-
ber of arrests actually

brought to court Brown as-

. ; that my

mei&s hava called ,your

ent attention to your prim«y

responsibility of provldtog

better leadership for law en

forcement in Los Angeles

City and County.

*Tt is true you have been
busy. You have been telling

lufges how. to conduct their

cofirts, le^slators how Ito

wmte laws, and the Govenlor
hqw to exercise his constip-

tlonal powers of clemency!

"I hope the attacnea

ics will lead you to

jae whether you might

»

re reascm to be as criti

rour own efforts as y
of the efforts of your

feUow public officials/'

Brown sent Parker and
Pitchess tabulations showing
that in 1960, Los Angeles

County rec6rded 57,95g ar^

rests with 14,976, or 25 per

eentf con^>Iaint8 filed, as.

jcompared wim 29 per cent in

[Alameda County and 30 per

cent in San Francisco.

In 1959, according to the

figures, Los Angeles showed
filings in 29 per cent of the

arrests, wlth^^San Francisco

totaling 30, and San Diego

and Alameda coimties each 35

per cent The Governor's of-

fice said:

*'ln the matter of narcotics

law enforcement, Los Angeles

lags even more markedly.

The State Dept of correc-j

tions reports that hi 1960 only

one of every six persons ar-

rested on felony xiaicoticsj

charges in Los Angles Countyl

was convicted.m the rest of the stat^
eonvicttoQ waa obtained lor

every 3.1 arrests.'*

Also, it was said, to 1960,

mere were 3593 reports of

fdonies p^..l0O,0i()O population

in Los Angides coun^,
i& the rest of the state,

vfere 1146 fdohy reportslper
lfc,000.

ackingWon

ly Parker, 1

Pitchess
The City coundl, Soiwvlmr

Dom and the vice president of

&e Los Angles lire & police

League Monday gavetheir819-

port to PoUce Chief Parker and

Sheriff Pitches in their baWe

with Gov. Brown.

The Governor had charged

law enforcement agenci s

were not doing the jobs welL

Lemoine Blan<Shaid. author

of the Council's res6lu!tion of

'.confidence hi Paiter .and

Pitchess. said Brown •'^^^
right to atta* the tntegrW

and effectiveness of one of

4ihe finest police imtts hi ttie

world." I

Supervisor Dom called upon!

hoth sides to -"get t<«e^|
and solve the common prol^

lem of narcotics cxaittfAr at|

a 50th anniversary limcheoni

of the woman's Civic League,
i

Louls Nowen. Ilie &
League vice present,;

Brfwn's charges ^pooff »w
enJorcement, "disregard

fasts'* as glvei hy M»yor PW^^

jsoi who has high t^atdW.
t>i2 noiice department's wotfc.1
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100-45763 J v^!^^ _ ^ _

V/O^ ^^^^MH^MMIil^file 100-340214^^

In a CP club in 1959.. ^^^^^^^^^^^m - .
,

..AA T ^ k'nki^rrFMa^'POR'^^^>

"

^li^
°nloved bv the New Jersey "

"

^^jif' vfas a "•BBjllB^^^^^^e served l^lC-.

4. "U.. count. -JeSS^sS^o^- --^^
3

J

SsflHi^i'^ij^-tar'Vri^Ss-fbe active in the

in the San Francisco Bay area.

Sobell conmittee.
I

onmittee.
advise the Governor

It IS -co^ended that I be
f/*Stlnent inforation set^_

p.^X^eM?'u'tSe^u^fe/srandiis that the source not
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"
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Oifice Memo andum • united st. es covE^^m^^

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

DATE:
I

o/9/60^Mr:^B(^-

^ J M; . .=

I
Tc!^. n^ ^n;

] y.T. Inf;v:*ni

I

Miss GaiiJy

Director, I'"3I (d2-7624S)
(iOG-432594)

SAC, o.'.n Francisco (i00-457G0)
(30=449)

j;DI;IU:TD G. 3K0WN
GOVEniiOR CF C/L i7omaA

. II^iiTOaii/iTION CCrTCSra\"ING

COMIITfIL CT" THE COUNCIL 0?

DEMOCRATIC CLUBS
IHTBRNAL SSCUEITY - C

In accordance with Bureau authority. I saw Governor BROIVN

on 3/7/60 and ?u?nished him the data as authorized by Bulet of

2/25/60.

The Governor was exceedingly -PP^^f ^^^^^^.f^'fIflo
• ,..^,,1,1 the data for his own use completely and, if he had xo

gfvrintt^ItloL concfJning It, It wo.W be as emanating from

him alone with no source whatsoever.

PS i3X as the Fresno conference of the Council of Demo-ratftc

that the resolution ~»^'=J°"S:^^^-^^^,''^?tS ?Ws situation because

Z^'i^^^t^^^'^ roSr^S'-bLn -ee^ngiy stupi. to

riiif=.c;tion in the Goveiuior's mind dux -cnax tue ^^^-^ - ,

2se il's as Jine campaign material in the coming election which, to^
^

his mind, was absolutely unnecessary to provide.

It is interesting to note that Governor BROT.TI spent a

. ... r:ifftTr''TOrr^ as hxs own

.attorneymS^lKSrrs ^^fnf^-trlKl-he had a r^ht to be^

;"senrat any action that -:r*5!-!:«-;-^?L'^S!il/"l 'Inresent at any actxon xnax wux^.^" -o "

IdeSSndan? as though' he were the attorney for the defense.

3 Bureau ^S:/ 23
2 San Francisco
HDA : ekk *^

Further

,

M4R J 7 ,ggQ



Brown Levels New Biast

at Pitchess and Parker

Suggests They've Been So Busy CriKsiwas

Others, They Neglected Their Own Jobs
-

Times Sacramento Bureau

SACRAMENTO — Gov.
Brown Monday renewed his

contention that Police Chief

Parker and Sheriff Pitchess

are not doing a good job by

sending them his own crune

statistics designed to prove

the point. ^ .

But the Brown data does

not jibe with figures for iden-

tical areas released by Par-

ker and Pitchess Friday

when they vehemently de-

nied the governor's charge

of being "political peace of-

ficers" who *'are obviously

not doing a good job."

Which of the two sets of

statistics is correct is not de-

batable, according to Brown,)

who said flatly, "I do not in--

;tend to argue further- the

isubjects covered."

Crime Rate Boost

One of the primary rea-

sons why the information

can not even be compared is

that the governor did not m-

clude population increases

while the two local law en-

forcement officials did.

Also, Brown dealt with

the percentage of filings on

actual arrests but Parker

and Pitchess concentrated on

the crime rate increase for

fEcFSngeles aii^^^Ssrs^iet-

Ifopolitan areas.

3qai....men asked .Bro^a

foracopy of his controyersi-

al ptess conference remarks

that touched off the feud and:

he com^)lied, adding a new

verbal broadside.

He said, "I hope . . . that

my (prior) statements have

called your urgent attention,

to your primary
.

responsi-..

bility of providing better

leadership for law enforce^

ment in Los Angeles City

and County.

*you*ve Been Busy*

'*It is true that. you have

been busy. You have been

telling judges how to con-

duct their courts, legislators,

how to write laws and the

i governor how to exercise ms
i constitutional powers of

I clemency.

j
*lAs a result, law enforce-

ment in the areas under

your control seems to be

suffering from neglect, from

a lack of the kind of active

on-the-job .
leadership the

many splendid men on your

forces deserve. ; • , ^

"I hopie. the attached sta-

tistic^ willlead you to exam-

ine Whether you might not

•Jj^^^k^^n to be s^^sts:^
lof^vour own efforts as yo\v.

LOS ANGF.tES. CAUF.

EOlTOR-i^-i^^—

^

LtS ANGELES FIELD DIVIS^OM



are-cl4h£-£fforts of your fel-j

low public officials.
"

Brown claimed Los An-

geles "consistently lags be-

hind the rest of the state in

the number of arrests which

were actually brought to

court" in 1959 and 1960.

The statistics showed the

Los Angeles percentage of

filings on actual arrests was

only 295J as compared to

35?i figures for Alameda,

San Diego and San Francis-

co counties.

The case filing percentage

fell to 25?o in 1960 in Los

Angeles while San Francisco

slipped to 30% and Alameda
dropped to 29% with no com-
parable figures available for"

San Diego, according to

Brown.
Turning to the specific

Isubject of narcotics law en-,

iforcement, the governor wasj

:even more critical of the Los

Angeles operations.

Convictions Low
'*The State Department of

Corrections/' Brown assert-

ed, "reports that in 1960 only

one of every six persons ar-

i rested on felony narcotics

j
charges in Los Angeles

1 County was convicted.

! "In the rest of the_ state. a|

conviction was obtained fori

every 3.1 arrests. 1

•an 1958 and 1959," the

governor continued, "the Los

Angeles ratio was one for

each 5.4 arrests.

"Outside Los Angeles the

ratio was one for each 2.6 ar-;

rests ill 1959 and one for;

three in 1958.*'
1

The governor concluded
j

his statistical sui-vey by,

pointing out the 1960 felony!

cAme rate per 100,000bopu-j

lalion was 3,593 reported in

Lcb Angeles but lessj^than'

:onl-third that number, or

1,146 in the rest of the state.-

i ifili Meet Them

I

Brown, who cfeui JLhe;
'release of his new charges

'before leaving Friday for a

iweek of fishing in Mexico,

told Parker and Pitchess he

is willing to sit down with

them any time and work out

improvements in the admin- •

istratgn^of crimiiuL^UStj^e.
"
*l ask' only that the con-

versations be tptnnpratp. fair

and free from the unfor-

tunately political atmosphere

in which your recent discus-

sions have been held," he
said.

Brown, Parker and Pitch-:

ess have recently been in-

volved in a running verbal

bpttle over the question of a
s4ffer narcotics penalty pro-

giam on which the governor

has stated he has sevep;!

reservations. f .
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AIR miL
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.j
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I

Mr. lr:;rrani..

j
Miss Gundy-

\

ATTENTION ; CRIME
RECORDS DIVISION

TO: DIRECTOR, EBI

PROM: SAC, LOS ANGELES (62-0)

RE: GOVERNOR 'eDMUND G. BROWN " •

INFORMATION CONCERNING -

MISCELLANEOUS
I

Enclosed herex^ith are clippings from the "Los

Anseles Times" and "Los Angeles Examiner VV^l
regarding gSspute between Governor BROWN and Polic.e._ClM.e.f

.

WILLIAM gKpaRKER, Los Angeles Police Department.

REC- 95 7/\

(3^'-^ Bureau (Encs* 5)
± - Los Angeles

LVL: tzg

5 APR 4 !961

Sent ._ M Pet
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Pitchbis and]

Parker Row

With Brown
Governor Says

2 Lawmen Aren't

Doing Good Job

Police Chief Parker and

SheriffVPitchess, accused

Friday Gov. Brown of

''obviously not doing a good

job " struck back a few

hours later with charges

that the governor was irre-

sponsible and ignorant.

Parker and Pitchess held

a press conference in the Po-

lice Building after Gov,
Brown, at his morning press

conference in Sacramento,
said the Los Angeles officers

were "not doing law enforce-

ment in this state any good
at all."

The governor did not

name either Pitchess or

Parker but left no doubt that

he meant them when he re-

ferred to "political peace offi-

cers" in Los Angeles City

and County.

'Not Doing Good Jobs'

Brown specifically indicat-

ed his displfeasure with Park-

er and Pitchess for opposing

his action granting clemency
to a Los Angeles police kill-

er, Erwin (Machine Gun)
Walker. The governor, ait

opponent of capital punish^

ment, commuted Walker's^

sentence from death to life

imprisonment
Brown said that Walker is

still mentaUy ill. "I did not

want the spectacle of putting

a man in a condemned eel

and seeing him go insane

again," he addec}.. .
.

"Constant criticism by
people who obviously are not

doing good jobs themselves

is not doing law enforce-

ment any good," Brown said

"Then you are saying that

a good job of law enforce

ment is not being done r

Los Angeles?" a reporte

asked.
"Definitely " the govern*

said.

)

Talk to News]

Parker and PitcKess con-
ferred briefly in Parker's of-

fice before appearing before
the press in the Police Com-
mission hearing room.
They said they had sent

identical telegrams to the
governor demanding a com-
plete transcript of the "al-

legations" which they said
they knew, of only through
the newspapers.
The police chief and the

sheriff said they were com-
pletely in agreement with
each other in defending their
records against the gover-
nor's assault.

Chief Parker said that if

the governor's attack was
political in intent it was ill-

advised.

"At next Tuesday's elec-
tion" Parker said, "the three
front runners for mayor
have all praised our law en-
forcement.'*

Called Intemperate

"The whole thing boils
down to this," Parker said.
"We peace officers have a
legislative program the gov-
ernor is opposed to. Now the
conflict has degenerated i

"

a hog-calling contest"
Sheriff Pitchess said

Please Turn to Pg, 7, Co!





IPITCHESS-PARKER #
Continued from First Page

was "astounded'- by Gov.

Brown's statement. He
called it "an irresponsible

and intemperate' attack; of

personal animosity."
.

The sheriff said he had
never been subjected to such

ah attack in 25 years of law
enforcement work.

Noting that the governor

said law enforcement was
adequate in the Los Angeles

area except within the city

of Los Angeles itself and
within the unincorporated
areas, Sheriff Pitchess said

he wondered if the governor

realized that the sheriff's

office was responsible for law
enforcement in 23 Southern
California incorporated com
munities under contract.

Quotes Figures

Parker said the governor's

statement showed **an appal-

iingjack of knowledge of the

crime problem in the Great-

er Los Angeles area." .

He said that the state's

own figures show that in the

first half of 1960, the latest

figures available, y*t*'ir-^i'e

rate increase was lower in

Los Angeles than it was in

the San Francisco Bay area

and the 10 counties of the

Sacramento area, "his presr

ent•headquarters."
He said Oakland, "which

the governor singles out for

praise," had a 26% crime in

crease last year, while the

figure for Los Angeles, des-

pite its population growth,

was only 18.5%. San Fran-
cisco had a 4.2% population

loss and a .crime increase , of

17.3%, he said.

Convictions at 97%
Sheriff Pitchess said he

not only resented what he
regarded as a personal attack

upon himself but the impll

cation that the '10,000 men
and women in law enforce-

ment work" also were inef-

ficient.

He said the sheriff's de-



partment last year prosecut-

ed 34,500 Cases with 97%
convictions.

Parker said that Goir.

Brown^ in his previous office

as attorney general, "had al-

most a complete lack of

knowledge of what was go-

ing on or didn't do anything

about it" .

Both of the officers ex

pressed surprise at the gov-

ernor's sudden attack.

Gov. Brown's observation

that the two Los Angeles of-

ficers were involved in poli-

tics apparently was based on
their outspoken opposition

to the Walker commutation

and the governor's narcotics

legislation program, which

1 a w enforcement officers

generally have criticized as

too soft.

Chief Parker explained

that he appeared before the

Legislature as vice chair-

man of a legislative commit-

tee^of. the peace officers of

the 6tate of California.

Gov. Brown charged spe-

cifically that Chief Parker
would not co-operate with
George White, the federal

narcotics administrator for

the West Coast. Parker an-

swered that his relations
with the federal government
in narcotics prosecution

were "of the finest."

Brown said in his p re s s

conference that "the chief of

police of Los Angeles has

seen fit even to criticize J.

Edgar Hoover. You'll find

that J. Edgar Hoover agrees

with me on the quality of

law enforcement in Los An-
geles."

Parker expressed amaze-

ment at this, declaring,
"We're working with FBI
men every day and every
night." "^^^



Parker, Pitchess Lash

Back at Governor
Police Chief Parker and

Sheriff Pitchess repUed

aiiniy Friday to Gov. Brown's

charge they have "the worst

law enforcement record in

the entire State."

is the most unwa^
^ted attatk I have ever

fn,'* Pitchess fumed.

I'l cannot understand
not see even how it

serves Gov. Brown's political

ends," Parker said.

They disclosed they have

sent the Governor twin tele-

grams asking "complete trans-

cripts" of a Sacramento press

conference in which Brown
made the assertions, Parker

commenting:

•1 want a complete copy so

it can be studied for legal im
'Ications and intent"

•he Police Chief Quoted at

lehgth from FBI statistics

which he said show Los An
geles has ''more efficent law

enforcement than either Gov
Brown's home County (San

Francisco) or the City where

he resides as Governor."

Pitchess referred to previous

statements by the Governor

in which he (Pitchess) was
icalled "a fine law enforce

iment officer," and said:

"I am speaking for and in

defense of the more than 10,-

000 law enforcement officers

of this City and County . . .

"a want) to make the Gov-

ernor aware that the law en-

torcement of 23 municipal
£s which the Governor co

tends are handled unr
Ltract by the Sheriff's

Co\.



Brown Scores

Chiefs Sheriff
By CARL GREENBEBG
Examiner Political Editor

SACRAMENTO—Gov. Brown unleashed an

angry and blistering attack on. Los Angeles Police

Chief Parker and Sheriff Pitchess Friday. They

aren't doing a good law .enforcement job, he

asserted*

Later, in a TV appearance, Brown, former

Attorney General, got even tougher, charging the

p!dr has "the worst law enforcement record in the

entire state" and I feel it's high tihie the people of

Los Angeles know where the fault lies . . He as-

serted Los Angeles City ^^is a prime place for crmie

and:
'

"There are more arrests

more refusals to prosecute

the District Attorney in

City of Los Angeles than a

other city in our State."

And, charged the Governor,

who identified Parker and
Pitchess as "political peace

officers:'*

"These are the people
where we have seen the high-

est crime rate in the entire

State of California go up and
up without any decrease
whatsoever over a period of

the last eight or nine years."

The Governor clearly was
irritated at his news confer-

ence over criticism of him
voiced by Parker and Pitchess

for commuting to life impris

onment without possibility of

parole Erwin M. ''Machine

Gun" Walker, killer of State

Highway Patrolman L o r en
Etoosevelt in Los Angeles.

Walker had been condemned
to die.

He charged a good job of

,law enforcement in the City

'and County of Los Angeles
"definitely" is not being done,

but carefully made clear . he
was excluding the police de
partments of other incorpo-

rated cities in the County, i

In contrast, he said, law
erfeorcenient is "excellent" In

1 Turn to Page 2, Coll 4
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Brown: Says Parker Wonj

^x)operate With Dope^ Chief

Sanl F

From Page One

and otherISanl Francisco

Imalnr counties.

wnile the Governor avoided

using Parker's and Pitchess*

names, there . wasn't any
doubt who he was talking

labout.

\ **1 want to cali attention to

tfie fact the chief of police

has seen fit to criticize J.

Edgar Hoover, one of the put-

stan ding law enforcement
people In the United States,

and you will find out J. Edgar
Hoover agrees with me In my
appraisal of the law enforce-

Iment in the City of Los An
jgeies.

"He (Parker) won't work
with the Feder^ Narcotic Ad
jministrator, George White, in

Francisco, and refused to

St with him."
irown said at a meeting in

office "in an attempt to

„ coordination to narcotic

enforcement." he asked "the

Chief of Police of Los Angeles

i » . to go in another room
and talk about it and George!

White . . . agreed^ to do it,|

but the Chief of Police
wouldnt do it" ,

t Pressed how he knew
Isbover agreed with him on
the quality of law enforce-

ment in Los Angeles—or the

lack of it—Brown replied:

•Xet me Just say that-well,

ll am Just going to leave tt that

Iway. I dOnt want to quote

axiybody else in ttiis thing:

I Paifcer on Wednesday said

iBrbwii's oommutation for

I
Walker ^'iUnstrates bis lack of

Iconomi for Uie problems of

Ifhe police.** Pitchess was d&,

scribed as "shocked" and, cit-

ing the fact another officer

shot by Walker, C. C. Forbes,

now retired, still has a bullet

Id Us q^ine, said, nhe sacrl-

of these officers have
Igoiie In vain in view of t]

lacqon taken by Gov. Bi

. . . Our Southern Calt

fomia peace officers, none of

whom was here or heard thfe

testimony in the case, have

seen fit to criticize the Gov-

ernor for the exercise, of his

clemency powers."

He said Walker's great-

grandfather died hi a mental
institution, his grandfather

once was in one, his father

committed suicide, and Walk-

er "was literally dragged

frbm his cell in condemned
row to the holding cell" in

1949 when he was held insane

and confined to an institu-

tion.

Testimony showed Walker
probably would go insane

again if sent to Death Row 15

years after his original com-
nltment, Brown declare 1,

a Iding:

. . Of all the cases I ha re

Iftid since I have been Gov-|

Governor opened
Ithe attack on his own, saying:

L03



emor this would have been

tofiture rather than punish-

mint, and I didn't want the

splctacle of putting a man in

. a qondemned cell and seeing

him go insane again.

"Now, I have never com-
- muted a man who ha^ com-

mitted a homicide against a

peace officer since I have
. ' been Governor. Only a case

vii?.^.^ with facts as strong as this

v.: would ever call upon me to

grant clemency in :. these

- vV cases.
' /i think it's time some of

' the political peace officers in

Los Angeles County, if they

oppose these things, would

come up and listen to these

hearings . .

' He said Los Angeles Chief

about Los Angsles. Brown re-

plied:

''Well, if you will just look

at the recordsfof people who

are airrested, cases that are

thrown out of court down
there before they ever get to

court, you'll find out these

people should ask themselves

some questions as to what is

going on down there . . .

people are arrested and the

District Attorney refuses to

file charges on the cases."

.

The Governor*declared Cali-

fornia has "the finest police

officers . . . but they're not

criticizing everybody every
time something happens they

donn; like

Q. Your reference Is not

Just then to narcotics arrest
"

ring to Los Angeles City^ .j?

their problem is that thef

instead of looKing at the moU
in their own eye, they Keel

blaming . . .legislators, JudgcP

and Governor.
.

Dep. Dist. Atty. Manley —
Bowler, when asked if he I

thought walker should die, I A. No, no, it's the ent

"hesitated and then with kw enforcement picture

manifest reluctance said, 1 fee County. And I am rc

think the law.caUs for it in
-

this case.'

.

'
«I dont know what their

^^ation is, but I think the

constaint criticism of

the courts, the Legislature

and the Governor by people

who are obviously not doing a

good Job themselves is not

doing law enforcement in this

State any good at aU.

: 'The sooner we get together

arid come into this room and

find out how we can expedite

the admhiistration of crimi-

nal justice the better the lives

and property of the people of

wUl be."

ij he blamed
jent or lack of

for the law enf(

assertions he mad

Brown recently teed off oi

Pitchess for engaging in Re

publican politics, saying hi

didn't think a peace office)

with anest functions and ^
a non-partisan post should

be active in such things aj

servine as a Nixon -pledge^

delegate to the GOP Naticma .

Convention.

He and Parker havent seen

eye to eye on narcotic^ lega

lation, the Governor holdtof

out against repeal of the Ca

han case barring use of.m
dence obtained by ^^^fjj
able search and seizure, wiw

Parker backing leglslattoa m
permit such cvidenca in

cotics cases.

..\.-L.l.





(Qlaims
|

Officers

JNotDoing

^opA Job
By JAMES C. ANDERSON
SACRAMENTO,MarchU
(UPI)—Governor Edmunp
!,G. Brown said today a godfl

job of law enforcement^
not being done in the ci^
an'd county of Los Angeles*

Obviously irritated, the

governor told a news con-

ference that "political
peace officers'? in Los An-,

geles \tiho constantly cnii-

cize thfe courts, the Legifci

latiire land the governor

"arc.not doing law enforce-

ment any good." .

Brown refused to name the

targits of his wrath but the

obviiusly was referring Ito

Chiet of Police William p.
ParKfer of Los Angeles ahd
Sheriff Peter Pitchess of Los

Angeles County. Both Parker

and Pitchess criticized Brown
for saving Erwin {Machine

Gun) Walker, a highway pa-

trolman's kUler, from the gas
chamber,

"Constant criticism by
people who obviously are
not doing good jobs them^
selves is hot doing law eiv^'

forcemeat any good,*^

Brown said.

**Then you are saying that

a good job of law enforce«

ment is not being done in

Los Angeles?"
"Definitely," snapped the

governor.

•EXCELLENT' IN S.F.

Asked if this applied to San
Francisco or other centers of

population in the state, Brown
said he felt law enforcement
was doing an "excellent job"

in San Francisco, Alameda.
Sacmmentp, Santa Clara knd
Sanpiego. I

'

**The chief of police lof

Lo4^^seles has seen Hit

even to criticize J. Edgar
Hoover (FBI head)/' Brown

said. "You'U find that J.

Edgar Hoover agrees with
nie on the quality of law;
emforcement in . Los Un--
gdles. The chief won't e|eii"

wlrk with George Wlfte,
• trie federal narcotics admin*
istrator."

Brown said he was not criti-

cizing chiefs of police in oth^
incorporated cities in Los An*

,

geles County but was refer--

!ring to the city of Los Angeles
proper and the unincorpq^:
Irated area which is Irf^

Pitchess* Jurisdiction.

'ENTIRE PICTURE'
"And I'm not just refer-''

ring to narcotics enforce-^''

ment," the governor added/
*'I mean the entire law en-^;.

forcement picture in the';'

city and coimty."
After Brown commuted"

Walker's sentence to life, in-,

prison earlier this weel^.
Parker issued a statement ii>

which he said the governor's
action demonstrated his *'soft^

attitude toward crime.";.

Pitchess also criticized the
commutation.

"Our Southern Califprfiia ;:.-

peale officers, nonelpf
whokn' were here or heard

'

the 1 testimony,, have seilhir

fit again to criticize the giv* .

emor for exercising clem-

ency power," Brown said.

^The'se are enforcement
of^cials where,

.
We've seen

' thi .highest' crime rate go
upland up witbout anl de-
cr^se in eifl^ti or fine

= KILLER «nVAS INSANS^
I Brown said all the test!

monsr showed Walker was in-

iBane when he firstwi3 put iti

jdeathfroV inV.1949. diid "all

ln4i^^tio;h:is''are this man
^ould .become insand^f again
' \he/Wj?re returned to death

>: ,-,'Tliis been
* tqrt^j^^^'n6t^:''t^t^

tBifOvmiiisi5ted.;V'/^ a
ie goverpiorrsitd : he ifed

hi^' -cleEbS^CT: p^
g]^ diju1i]£g^|^^ fhrst mo

•7esrs. in Pffioe and intehcS

^to use thenl sparingly for the
Remainder of his term.
5 • •
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repare

oint

Reply to

Governor
Police Chief William H.

Parker and Sheriff Peter J.

Pitchess today were pre-

paring a joint statement in

reply to Governor Edmund
G. Brown's charges that a

good job of law enforce-

ment is NOT being done in

Los Angeles.

Chief Parker said: **This

statement of the governor

appears to cover quite a

broad field.

: 'Trhis merits the joint con-

sideration and study of both

Sheriff Pitchess. and ijiyself*

^ ^'We will req^iesi Item the

governor a full transcript

thejonference out of v/hi

tMj^iUtf came, :iAfeludj

all pie utterances concei.

ingfboth Sheriff: Pitchess

and myself.

QUOTED HOOVER
"With regard to the gov-

e nor's statement that I
h ive criticized FBI Chifef J.
Efigar Hoover: In mylap.
pearance last Monday I be-
fore the Legislature. I quot-
ed J. Edgar Hoover at great
length to back up my stand
on the narcotic question.

"If I were critical of him,
I certainly would not have
used him as an authority.
*This is the kind of state-

ment a lawyer ought to look
at."

CONFERENCES IN D.C,
When Parker was in V7ash-

ington recently he had a se
ries of meetings with Harry
J. Ansllnger, head of federal
narcotic law enforcement, it
was reported in the civic cen-
ter here today.
At these conferences it was

agteed that Wayland Spear,
asastant to Analinger, wuld
reAesent their Federall Bu-
reaji of Narcotics on all fegis
lative matters in Soutfern
California.
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for Lefiicncy to Kilmer

. M. (Machtoegan) walltet.r^ Sia result, of Walk^ SfJf.^^!*
^

convicted slayer of HlghwaxUStoal actto|«.-jnd a^^^^^^ Ws l"e.

Patrolman Lo^n Roosevelt JTte Bowler, one <rf the^pmf
met with sharp criticism here off »f^J^f^g^by Gov. enters who obtained Walker's

Wednesday. _ ,^ . „ oTthe. action ttsen oy
^„^ctlon. said the Wller had

walker. 43, a World War DBrown.
^ he, was ^crafty

combat veteran, shot two ^,ai»mm^ and the and bold" to coint and therecombat veteran, shot two
and the and bold" to court and there

Angeles iWUconm. Eete. J^SraS^SSh^ ^f- was -overwhelming evidence

Sc. Btirbe« and B. W. John- people ^^Uj^r^T that he knew the difference

£n.\md BDe* Roosevelt <to feted a major deWit th« ne
^^^^

„

Bacramcnto -lUiuftrates his science, ilck^^
^ ^ detemune

*^p|.^wVf>ltches3 said he was another. _ —



vernor

Inconsistent ;

PoUcc. Chief Pancer snapped!

bade at GofV. Brown Wednes-

day and accused him of "in-

consistency." ^ ^
The chief was angered by

Brown'^ remark that Parker

had been "intemperate" in

hints to the Senate Judiciary

Committee that the Governor

dangled patronage or Judge-

ships over the heads of the

Senators to win them over

to his views on the contro-'

verslal Cahan case.

Parker had supported and

Brown had opposed legtola-

tion thai would luive modl-j

tied the SUte Supreme
Court's Cahan ruUng restrict-

in? the search of selxure
Titrhts of police. Brown's views

won. r
in a press release Wednes-

day, Parker stated:

'The inconsistency of Gov.

Brown in criticizing my ap-

pearance before the State

Senate Judiciary Committee

Monday evening Is clearly esr

tablished by his letter to me
under date of March 14. 1961,

in which he said, 1 wanted

to drop you this note to let

you know, personally, how
much I do appreciate your

support on the matters be

fore the Senate Judiciary



-talker Vowed4d

Wn LA. Officer

Captor Blasts Brown's

f Mercy to Murderer
(See Editorial on Page C-i)

' By FOSTER GOSS and NORMAN JACQBY
'

If he ever is freed, ErwinM-'mchinegun" Walk-

er, 43, has sworn to kiU retired Det. Sgt. Marty Wyim,

one of his captors, Wynn
Three Los Angeles poUce-

"

fiaen, Capt Jack Donahoe, Lt,

Earle Rombeau and Wynn cap.

tilled killer Walker in. a dark-

eped Hollywood apartment, in

the 1800 block of Argyle

ave., on Dec. 20. 1946. Wynn
wounded the desperado.

;jXi an exclusive interview

with the Herald-Express. Wynn,

now an insurance adjuster,

said of the killer whose death

sentence has been commuted

by Governor Edmund G.

Brown in the slaying of Cali-

fornia Highway Patrolman

Loren Roosevelt:

--•^Governor Brown has

made a mockery of law and

order in California. He has

turned it into a criminal

Utopia. If I were a crook,

the first place Fd head for,

would be California.

*Wiy should a peace ofn-

ccr risk his life in order to

protect the citizens of Cali-

fornia when you cart even

get the backing of the gov^

emor?
-After his capture.

Walker told me he would

hiU me If he ever got loose.

-KILL CRAZY*
'•walker told other in-

olates at the Atascadero \ i-

s Ltution for the criminal y

i] sane that all he was wa b-

h g for was to kUl the mah
who shot him.

-ine DOOKs nau uccn »ivci*

to^him by another inma«>

said tod^.
(

"in ail ambulance, on t le ^

way to fhe hospital. WalXfer

told Lt.^ombeau: The only

thing rm sorry about Is

that I didnt wipe you guys

out' He meant the arrest-

ing officers.

"He was lying on a bed

with a machine gun across

his chest when we entered

his apartment
MURDER THREAT

**Later, in the hospital,

Walker was afraid he was

dying and he told me in

what he thought was a

death bed statement: Tm
sorry I didn't kiU aU of you

guys*.

*'Once Walker told me
thit before he was cap- '

lured, two policemen
stopped him for jaywalk-

ing on HoUywood blvd.

Walker said that J^^y
had insisted on identifica-

tion, he would have kiUcd

them both.

. •'When the two officers

I detained him. Walker told

me, he had a machinegun

hooked to his belt under

I
his overcoat That's how he

; carried the gun. He had re-

j
moved the gun's butt

1'

INSANITY BOOKS
^After Walker was

m> ved from the San Quen to

son death row to Atas a-

dc "o, they found a s«ies of

hobks on insanity to his cfcll.

wJ D had beaten a death seij-
;

tei ce by pretending insanitjL

tfWalker was a near genii)>

who discovered on his own ;

how to make a high-powered

nitroglycerine* with chemi-

cals for blowtog up safes.

-At the close of Wafer's

Superior Court trial to Los

Angeles, Judge Harold B.

Landreth said WaUcer was
^

the most tateUigent crimtoal

witness ever to appear to his

NOT WAR HERO
^Contrary to some re-

ports, Walker was not a war

^^^Hc told me that he had
premonitions twice and

had moved from his outfits,
j

rather than get killed when
|

the Japanese wiped out his

buddies somewhere to the

Pacific. ^ .

**Walker told me that ne

had made up his mind

while he was to the army

that, stoce the government

had made him work for

$21 a month, he was gomg

to get even.
•*Walker said he decided

to pull perfect crimes.

Later, to Hollywood, he de-

cided ihat he had achieved

perfect crimes and Pjaimed

to flee to Alaska. He t^d

me that after his arrest
• *«In his one-man cni

1 ave, he had committed

1 ast 20 crimes. They

le

&^ed hurelaries. stcalinil



'law enforcement officers."

Prior to Walker's capture,!

Wynn, one of the original ad-

visers on the radio-television

program "Dragnet/' worked

for six months, day and night,

with only three days off, seek-

ing Roosevelt^s killer.

Wynn scoured through the

underworld hut Walker had

no oonnection there.

Today Wynn recalled that

police decided the phantonl

criminal was so clever that

he must have had experience

in police work.
!

From composite descrip-

tions and drawings circu-

lated among law enforce-

' ment agencies, the identi-

fication finally was estab-

lished.

5 A former radio techniciaili

fji the Glendale JPolice DJ-

^artment answered the sui-

Sect's descriptions. It wip

Walker.

A Dangerous Decision
!

• Erwin M. ^'Machine Gun"

#alker went berserk in 1946 on

a crime spree in Lbs Angeles and

shot and kiUed a state highway

patrol officer, Loren Roosevelt.

He also wounded two Los

Angeles police officers, one of

whom. C. W. Forbes, is still

partially paralyzed with a bullet

in his spine.

It should be clear that Walker

is a desperate mass killer if he is

allowed his freedom at any time.

And yet the way is being

paved for just that possibility in

an action taken by Governor
Brown.

Walker, a 14-year veteran of

San Quentin death row and state

psychiatric care, has had his exe-

cution commuted to life impris-

onment by the governor. But

that is only part c£ the action.

Although the governor com-

muted the death sentence to life

imprisonment without parole, he

now says that he will review the

case within a year and perhaps

will give Walker a chance for

parole .if the Adult Authority

approves such action.

. .If rMachine . Gun'! Walker is

again freed to roam around

among people, the probability is

that he will go on another crime

spree-^and kill again. How many

innocent persons will suffer death

this time? /

On last March 1, Walker, nOw

43, was found sane by a Marm
County judge. He was cue to be

returned to San Quentin death

row, althous;h still under treat-

ment at Vacavillc Prison Medical

Facility. Thst i
'-. until the gov-

ernor intcrvr--:'-
'.

The o-.:o<^

now sur -
•

mind i

dcrov;>.

mcvr
'•

C: :

• this man,
Dut whose
into mur-
loukl once

or freedom.

r. ; :^r.c rr.an cr

Wail-.cr has cost the state

$1000 a month for the last. 14

years for psychiatric treatment.

Must the cost be allowed
;,

to

become even greater, in hun^
lives? //



OY. Brown Scares Life |^

- Machine Gun Walker
BY RICHARD BERGHOLZ gun-toting burglar was legal- Walker appeared to be going

Political Editor Iv sane when he shot the of- insane and the scheduled

SACRAMENTO-.The old ^^^^s. t execution was stopped,

and v^hic Que^^ WALKER LATER was

fs a S^!eeX s^ne^?^^^ on this at Walker's trial. adjudged insane by the court

^vpd 4S-vSm ''There is no question that and since then has been in

SchintS W^^^^^^^^ lorn Walker's senXen^^^ s^puld be state ^mental hospitals, r.

San Quentin^s gas chamber, executed. Bowler said. But on March 1. the Ma rin

rnrn™ fhnmtWnd "THE PASSAGE, of time County Superior Court, al '^r

ed an houT^on^^^^^^
inemopr, hearing, ruled Walker

hlrlL oS^J^and dull the conscience - regained sanity. /:
5rs fvTn e ^ivf^^^^^ ^^^^ ^
eLueh- He^'i..uPd A an^ ^^"'s family, or forJgt C.
enougn. we issuea an_on-p imrKoe ^hn tn th e r?iv

man's family, or for Sgt.lC.

the-spot- clemency ruling . v . against his
commuting the former Glen- ^^^^^^^ ^ agamst nis

dale man's death sentence to
spme.

life imprisonment without "It is stiU our position that

possibility of parole. Walker should pay for his

Forbes, who to this

Walker killed a California ^"L^j^^jvith his life/j

highway patrolman and J^l^"^
wounded two I^q AtippIp*? showed that only an hou be-

^wi^ o Oh AprU 15, 1949, medical
IN LOS ANGELES, Po- examiners told San Quentin

lice Chief Parker today bhst- Warden Clinton Duffy.
=id the ruling, saying: "Irhe —
governor's action just i lus-

trates his lack of concerr for
the problems of policemeh.")

Brown wanted to know:
Was Walker legally sane
when he shot the officers

and is he sane now?
Under the law a man is,

held to be legally sane if he
knows right from wronft.Qws right from wronfj.

HIEF DEP. Dist. Vtty
Wey Bowlsir, co-pro^5cu-

toi jon the Walker casi' 15

I

yeifrs ago, told Brown there^
Lwas no question the machine



1y

' villi

Athr. Wiiuam B. McKesste,
I was in Sactaxnento Tues-
day to appear Mfote Gov-
emor Brown's clemency
hearia; in the Walker
case* ••

riBpeaUnf otiTI^e-,
quest that Walker he ^Jt-

ecuted« I explained that
our position has not
changed rince this man
was convicted 15 yrars ago
for murdering a peace oii

ficer and shooting a sec*

ond.
^

*K)nc of the victims-^
Colin Forbes-«tm carries

scars and a huUet in his
hack as a reminder of that
day.
"WhUe time tends to dim

the memory and dull the
conscience, it doesn't alter,

the fact that Walker killed

one officer and severely

wounded another.

•*We helieve he was sane
at the time of the- crime,

and we further believe he
should have paid for his

crimes with his life."

**nie governor's action in

commuting the sentence of

nlkchtne gun Walk» iUnsp

tl\ttes his lack of conb<Vn
fojl the problems of t tie

poJice.'*

Sheriff Peter J. Pltchijs
said-

spine as a---
,

criminal actions- !

-ThTsacrlfioes of these .

oficershavcfonc in^iB ^

Governor *rown. Law en-

fotcement officersjmmI the

people they P^^^ct^ve
snifered M msJor il '

shq> by Walker April 25/l9«Jas

they surprised htoyftttempt-.

ing to dispose pi sySlen radar:

eqtiipmcnt. ,/
Officers reported Walker,

theii unidentified, shot down

Roosevelt in cold blood earl>

June 5, 1946 on the 4000 blocl?

of Brunswick ave. Hollywood

t
Koosevelt, en route to hiS

; home. 410 E.v Maple ave.

: Glendale. stopped his car

when he spotted a suspicious

character. ^ ^
The phantom approached

Roosevelt's automobUe and

pumped five .45 pistol bulleta

into the victim, according to

original reports

. BOWLER COMMENT
»^wler recalled these, to

;

pre^ions from the walker

^lils 1 temeniber the ci le.

^ thfre are four things t*at

stand out to my memory:



•^1

^Slva^tt, was most lmpie»

1

'*1.4. His cralttacss in plaf-

'

JS«*^iOce« were fine law

lett be receive ajtatt

Jlr and that the iWg-

' oition.'r . /-
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pofes Sloyr af OWIor

Brown Commutes I

Walker to Life

veteran of death row and state V^ycluRtnccax^^^s

b^nSmmuted to life imprisonment by Gov, Edmund
^

G. Brown. "

*of aU the men I've seen!

Walker, 43. was found sane j^gadcd for execution." Duffy*

by a Marin County Superior ^^^^ had witnessed more
CX)urt Judge on March 1 ana. 150 executions at the '

although still ^fr§?Hl?^ay area priacHi.

treatment for mental ctoor- ^.j talked to him yester-

ders at Vacavllle Prison Medl- two hours and
cal Facility, was due to bere- t^e^g no donbt in my
tumedto san Quentin's death ^^j^^^ gnup afato

row. ,^ if we seat him back to

Brown «ldh^woiiId» death row.- Duffy said.
.

view the case wittdn a year gchnHdt said Walier had
and perhaps give walker a received psychiatric care

chance for parole if the ^q^^yi $1000 a month lor the

Adult Authority approves gjnce he w^t
it Today's ruling was for a ^ severe mental depres !

life s«ntence without pa- gj^^ ^ death row.

role. . * Cecil ^oole. Brown's clem-

Dr. David O. Schmidt, chief ^^^^ secretary, said the World
psychiatrist at San Quentin. ^ar n Army officer tried to

Said walker was "mentallylU j^n^^ suicide the day be^

although legally sane" durtog scheduled execution

a 1946 crime spr^m J^^tf^' datc» April: 15, 1947 and had

geles when he killed High- under treatment In

way patrolman Loren Roose- t^ree institutions sinee. ^|

velt and wounded two city

police ofttcers. Oioe omoer,

a W.Forbes, is attupar^
paralyzed with a bullet in his

ffminer Bah Que^ War^'

Opt Clinton Duffy ^iS^^
tfat walker was the ^'worsti
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Date: 3/3l/6l

Transmit the following in

AIRTEL
Via

(Type in plain text or code)

AIR MAIL

5

1

(PHority or Method of Mailing)

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI

PROM: SAC, LOS ANGELES

Mr. Belmont?:^

—

Mr. Callahan ^

Mr. DdWfttclv^--

m/rd-A
Mr. Tr:'ry^.^;;>^

Mr. W.C.SW^a
Tol<». Keen—1*^1

Mi3s Garsdy-

0
SUBJ3CT: GOVERNOR EDMUND G. BROWN

State of California
MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION
CONCERNING

Re Los Angeles tel today.

. >

ATTN: Crime Records

There are enclosed herewith for the Bureau copies

of articles appearing in the Los Angeles metropolitan

newspapers on 3/29/61 and 3/30/61, concerning Governor

BROWN'S action in commuting the death sentence of 43-year-old

LWIN 'MACHINE GUN" WAIKER to life imprisonment.

It is noted that the 3/30/6Impress 1*®?? i^^^^^^tes

that the Governor hag^een criticized by Chief WIUJAM H,

Sheriff PETEftteSftHESS^ and ChJftf Deputy TEstriet, Attorney

mM:of the Los Angeles County District Attorney's

Office ' There is also an editorial in the "Los Angeles Herald

^pres4" S; 3/30/61 wMch is critical of the Govanor's action.

F^ the furtK^attention of the Bureau, the article

which aooeared in the "Los Angeles Herald Express' on 3/31/01*

c^cerSS ?he c?itSlism by bIoWN of PARKER fJ^^^l^flra^lisco'^

'

enclosed. A copy of this article is enclosed {or San Francisco

Sd for ian DiegL It is noted that the article Indicat^

that PARKER and PITCHESS were preparing a Joint statement in

reply to Governor BROWN'S charges. y , \ 1/ ^) U /
RE0 62 4^ o/ /(^«r tj

3-Bureau (7 Ends)
I-San Frsmclsco (1 End)
1-San Diego (1 End)
1-Los Angeles^v % .'^T ..

WMA:mmb \,\,'- ^V'

V.Vn;

(6) 1^

Approved Sent .M Per

bOAPH 24 I9b

ipecial Agent in Charge



It is also noted that Chief PARKER says, with regard

to the Governor's statement that he, JARKER, had criticized

the Director, that in his appearance before the 1^2^!;^;^^®.^,
on 3/27/61, he had quoted the Director at great length to back

Sp hlfitaAd on the narcotics question and that he would not

have quoted Mr. HOOVER if he were critical of him. It is leit

that the appearance to which PARKER is referring is his

aooearance before the Senate Judiciary Committee in Sacramento

oS V27/61 When PARKER testified for legislation which would

lny<f<he'e?SctsT7ertain court decisions
^^f^^^Sfflcr^s

^

I of informants in narcotics cases. The SanJrancisco Office^^
checking its sources to determine what statements made by PARKER

lare available and Is advising the Bureau by alrtel.
«

For the further Information of the Bureau, this

appears to be a continuation of exchange ^^i^^^^^";,^!^^^^?.

S5?ernor BROWN and Sheriff PITCHESS of Angeles County. It

S^s been rumored In circles in and around I^^^Angeles that

Sheriff PITCHESS was being considered as a Possible J^^i^f« ^
for Governor on the Republican Ticket against^ora^l9b2^
Recentlv Governor BROWN was critical of SherimiTCHESS in

s?«??ne that sS^ff PITCHESS should not have been a delegate to

IhfRepuSnLfSSlLIl C^^^ in Chicago in ^60 and that

he shoSld administer his office (Los Ans?!®! County Sheriffs

Office) without regard to political affiliation.

PITCHESS countered in a speech before the California

I Convention.

The Bureau is well aware of the Propensity of Chief

PARKER for criticizing public officials and haj on ma^
occasions, been particularly critical of Governor BROWN as

well as Attorney General MOSK.

I

In accordance with Bureau instructions, any Inquiry

received will be handled on a strictly "no comment basis

.

- 2 -
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April 19, 1961

_Hfliao^*?l« Mmimd G. Brown

ihe uovemor of California

Sacramento, California

VtS dear Oovernor:

I sincerely regret the fact I was out

of my oHlce When yon called by today.
»Y°Ji^l^r

^deed been a pleasure to sit down and chat with you

regarding matters ol mutual interest.

Assistant Director C. D.

advised me of your commendatory statements regarding

tSTwork of the FBI in the State ^
CaUlor^ a^

particularly concerning Special ^ent to Charge

S^rd D. Anerbach of our San Francisco Off^c®- «.

SSr^JrtSnlTwnd of you to indicate your commendaUon

of our work and we. of course, look «orwwd to

Tonttoued excellent cooperation with your cfflce.

With best wishes and kind regards,

MAJLED 31 1 0^/7 Sincerely yours,

1 -

1 -

'^O 1-

ban .

ach .

' REO-72 (r: /

SAC San Francisco (Personal Attention) ,
'

\
—\ o ^

Mr. Ingram (sent direct) ^ ^05 - S 5
.Mr. Jones (sent direct) ^ *
NOTE- see memo DeLoach to Mohr dated^/ei f

'

^^?m^d^row St ate of California, " CDD-.ejr.^ Letter b^lng

SS^overnor Brown in Califomia:i« view.pf fact he

is leaving Washington, D. C. , tomght.

SulUvan .

Room —

CDDreir/-,;

MAIL ROOM TELETYPE UNIT



jPriONAt rC!RM NO. '<0

UNITED STATES Go(_^RlENT

Memorandum

r 2 Is an

Parsons \

J.lohr .

TO Mr. Mohr date: April 19, 1961
P.

•3el.T.ont .

Conrsd
-f^

DeLoach ^

Evans
Mai one

' Tavel

TroUer

W.C. Su1

Tele. Ri

Ingram

GandyFROM : CD. DeLoach

subject: governor EDMUND BROWN
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

By reference from the Director's Office, I talked with Governor

Edmund Brown who called by at 11:50 AM this morning. He stated he had only a

few minutes inasmuch as he was on his way to the White House. He mentioned he

had just conferred with the Attorney General and Commissioner Anslinger of the

Bureau of Narcotics. He explained the purpose of his visit was to promote

a i^rash program" concerning narcotics in the State of California.

Governor Brown asked if we were aware of his public charges

against Chief Bill Parker of Los Angeles. I told him we were. He did not ask

for our opinion of Parker. He did state, however, that Parker is no good,

that Parker suffers from paranoia, that he is an egomaniac, that he is not doing

a good job as a poUce official. Governor Brown stated he will continue to fight

against Parker despite the fact when you fight with a skunk some of it is bound

to rub off on you.

Governor Brown asked if statistics concerning bank robberies

were not up. I told him they were, that 1959 had been the biggest year since

1934, that 1960 was a close second. He asked if these robberies were not being

perpetrated by individuals who had no previous criminal record. I told him tnis

was twe in approximately 27% of the cases and then gave him a few examples

such as the 72-year-old grandmother, etc.

Governor Brown indicated he was interested in stifUng

\ organized crime in the State of California as much as possible. He asked if it

I were true "bookies" were moving into California from the East. I told torn i

could not confirm this personally but felt he must have some knowledge of ttos

situation inasmuch as he posed the question. He then stated he thought this was

\
taking place and that he was finding it somewhat difficult to cope with thesituation,

particularly in view of the proximity of Las Vegas. He ejqplained the bookies

I hit Las Vegas and later move into California^

Enclosure ta-g.<.<.^ - /f^^^ ^
1 - Mr. Ingram

CDD-.ejr >
'

(4)

7

5b I



# •
DeLoach tcT Mohr Memo ' 4/19/61

Re: Governor Edmund Brown

State of California

I took the Uberty of telling Governor Brown the Director is highly

appreciative of the cooperation that the Governor has extended to the FBI m the

^ate of California. The Governor stated there was no finer organizaUon than

Se FBI and that he particularly felt that SAC Auerbach of the San Francisco Office

was doing an excellent job. The Governor indicated he, of > 5^"°;)^^'^
^ ^

has some shortcomings and that he had learned a few lessons the hard way-
ff^C

hmentione^^ t^.^sentence
IdaendSntsTScS^Si^^ should be executed as soon after their sentence

" " as^SSSL I to^^ of the Director's opinions in this regard and ^ecifically

mentioned the Chessman cas^ as an example of an atrocious delay. The

Governor agreed.

The Governor brought up the subject of parole and probation. I told

him of the Director's belief • in the system of rehabilitation, however tiiat toe

Director had constantly and forcefully struck out at the corruption m these fields.

Governor Brown was most cordial and asked that his best regards

be extended to the Director. He stated he certainly hopes he will be able to see the

mrector Ser on in the Summer in California. He mentioned he wouW appreciate

receiving some advice from the Director regarding a number of problems.

ACTION:

It is thought the Director may desire to send the attached letter

to Governor Brown.

>v



TELclTYPE

JipJOrfSriont

Mr. Conra.J

.Mr. Evans

CIKECTOK, FBI /ATTN CRIKE RECORES/ AND SACS SAN FFANCIS^

AND SAN EIEGO

FRON SAC, LOS ANGELES 2P

Mr. Mft^.,l-!,>^L/ .

Taivj . , i

Mr. Trotffo^^^
Mr. ^V.C.5.ffl#^i:;

Telo. Roout. f:-:!

Mr. In^r^n)

Miss (idfuiy

.GOVERNOR ECrUND G;.€ov:n, kisc, info concerning, re ^'Y CALL^/rC ^
PITCMESS TELEP''ONICALLY

/BUBEAU TODAY. SHERIFF PETER J.

ADVISeS T"AT GOVERNOR bROVN "At t'AL'E A RELEASE ATTACKING CITY

AND COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES FOR POOR LAV ENFORCEKENT ANC C^OTG

TVAT DIRECTOR "O^^VER AGREES VIT^ UPI^ tlSPATC QUOTES BROVN

iTTTHHT^^^^^T^O PITCMESS T.AT TVE CVIEF OF POLICE "AS

.EE. FIT TO CRITICIIE J. EDGAR MOOVER. YOU VILL FINS J. EDGAR

IMOOVER AGREES VITV ^ E ON TVE QUALITY OF LAV ENFORCE,- ENT IN LOS ANGELES

'u^E. PITCUESS STATEI T"AT T"IS RELEASE OF TVE GOVERNOR-S IN

RETALIATION FOR CRITICISES LEVELED AGAINST HOVN VIT-IN PAST^SEVERAL

DAYS FOR COKKUTATION OF T-E DEATM SENTENCE OF ER«N
'^^'^"^f

GUn"«««E VALKER, killer OF A CALIFORNIA «G«VAY PATROLMAN.

ALSO VOUNDED TVO LOS ANGELES POLICE OFFICERS IN NINETEEN FORTY/SIX.

ONE OF TMESE OFFICERS, C. V. FORBES. IS STILL PARTIALLY PARAUY2Et

.ITH A BULLET IN "IS SPINE, ACCORDING TO ^^^^^'^^^'"^"^

,VN VAS CRITICISED FOR ABOVE COr.KUTATION BY^jSP «LLI«^FAR^y

V.NI: PAGE ONE

5 7 MAY 3

r

W6"
-7-



PAGE TVC

SHERIFF PITCVESJ^, C^ILF E^PUTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY ANLEY 20VL£P;

OF LOS ANGLLES COUNTY. PITC"£SS STATED -IS PURPOSE IM CALLING VAS

TO AEVISE BUF.EAV OF THE GOVEFNOR-S STATEMENT CONCERNING T'-'E DIRECTOR.

ANY PRESS INQUIRIES OF ^ OR OT"ER INQUIRIES RECEIVED KILL BE

HANDLED ON A STRICT NO COKr-ENT BASIS.

cm^w^p^Qtis-vir^Ti^ bH.uu Li as /attacking/

SAN DIEGO AND SAN FRANCISCO ADVISED.

END AND ACK LS

3-51 PK OK FBI V'A RAC

T'w DlSCr.



FC-36 t^ev. 12-

Transmit the following in

AIRTSL
Via

F B I

Date: 4/13/61
'

s/
(Type in plain text or code)

AIR MAIL

(Priority or Method of Mailing)

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI

PROM: SAC, LOS ANGELES

SUBJECT: GOVERNOR EDMUirO G. BROVTN

State of California
MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION
CONCERNINJQ

ATTN: Crime Records

Reference i s r-iade to .ny previous ^'•^^^J^^P'?

advising of Governor BROWN'S attack on Chief of Police PARKER

and Sheriff PETER PITCHESS of Los Angeles County

.

There is enclosed herewith an editorial which

appeared in the Los Angeles Examiner ^"^^i^i^f
^^nt date i« which

the Director is quoted. The letter to Editor WARDEN WOOLARD

from the Director was in connection ivith a previous editorial

appearing in the "Examiner."

The above is submitted for the Bureau's information,

3-B\ireau (1 End)
TT-Los Angeles
WMA:mmb

. (4)

50MAY II I95i
Approved

R£C-47

Sent

7

.M Per



Fight Over Dope
L SLIGHT relaxing was noticeable Tuesday in

\ the deadlock over the narcotic evil. Governor

Brown has been warring with the Los Angeles

County Supervisors, Chief of Police Parker, Sheriff

Pitchess, and other law enforcement officials over

new legislation.

Tuesday Mr. Brown retreated a little. Promi-

nent in the controversy is whether probation should

permitted for first offense sale of hard narcotics

oy an adult to a minor.

Heretofore, the Governor has insisted no law

cliould be enacted that would take away from the

courts the power to grant such probation when they

C3e fit Now he says he would sign a bill prohibiting

:vach probation even though it is not his bill. This

13 good.

Those persons who are eager to have really

'.ough laws against narcotic peddlers want to make

. ure that sales to minors will carry certain punish-

ment that cannot be set aside by lenient judges.

Governor Brown's own Special Study Commis-

'ion on Narcotics recommended this. The State

oenate voted 26 to 12 for it over the Governor's vig-

orous opposition.

Los Angeles County Supervisors stood firm and

vsstated their recommendations which can be sum-

marized as:

"We favor passage of a strong narcotics legisla-

'ive program which upgrades penalties, makes man-

rlatory minimum penalties, allows no probation in

irst offenses where adults are selling hard narcotics

t o minors, and calls for some modification of the law

'uohibiting search and seizure away from a man's

residence."

The public is now witnessing the deplorable

\ rpectacle of our highest officials fighting bitterly

among themselves instead of being united in an all-

* cuf. war on the loathsome narcotic evil.

It must be presumed the Governor took his pcsi-

'iou because of his own sincere convictions and also

with deliberation, since the active campaigning I'or

re-election is less than a year away.



r

For whatever reason, a frontal assault was made

rn nationally respected Chief of Police and^ the

equally respected Sheriff of Los Angeles County who

^ ar^jbattling for tougher laws. This attack is no Jway

:! to bring about a landslide for Brown in this area.

•j In Tuesday's Examiner, also, there was a letter

A i.o the editor from J. Edgar Hoover, Director of the .

1 FBI He wrote. "Ill-advised leniency for criminals of

.; ; all ages continually hinders effective law enforce-

1 ment and will persist in doing so as long as the
|

perpetrators of criminal acts receive more sympathy \

than the victims.*'

I
Mr. Hoover seems to state the case in a single

sentence.
* As for The Examiner, we firmly believe prote:t-

ing; the public must be preferred to coddling the

crilhinal.
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Mr. Parsons
Mr. CA Evans
Mr. Rosen
Najj^^l^gj^ Sec tion

Honorable P. Kenneth 0*Donnell
Special Assistant to the President
The White House
Washington, D. C.

Viy dear Mr.. 0*Donnell:

Nay 18, 1961
'

BY COURIER SERVICE

Ota :i'-^P< o«-

1961
-11

CP

Reference is made to your lette^atedJi32^2,
reauesting name checks concerning^
Pand six other individuals. RdPerSBSeTTaXso

made-to my letter dated May 17. 1961, which furnished

iTOU the results of the name checks made concerning
|and Judge Edwin 0. Lewis.

q
With regard to Governor Edmund^Gerald Brown.

also known as "Pat" Brown, he was the subject or an

applicant-type Investigation conducted by the FBI in

1960 at the request of the Atomic Energy Commission.

This Investigation revealed the following information

concerning Governor Brown.

The February 13, 1945, issue of the "San Francisco

Chronicle," a San Francisco, California, newspaper published

an article which reported tiiat Edmund Gerald Brown^hen ^

Dis?rici Attorney, opposed the deportation of Har^rid|^,
a west coast labor leader who was accused of membership in

the Communist Party. ^. \ co ^

The August 9, 1945, issue of the "San ?»ancii^Cp

IChronicle" oubllshed an article ^5^$^ fMOunced^hat ,r

lOEdmund Gerald Brown had been elected Vice President ofijhe

San%ancisco,.Chapter of the National Lawyers Guild (Ntfi).

Si,.The nS has^>i^c^ted i^*^^^ communist front organization

<?W/the House Committee on Un-American A^^i^ities. '

-JOm

oo

9fi^iiB>n of a l(fctterhead entitled

Gandy

• :»iilute to^UM^Amcri?i^?bmmitt^^^ Qomim%9 196t

according ts^.:t^M%Wm?* 'P**"***"" * second anniversj—

^ NOTE ON YELLOW, PAGE 4
/ A y ^

^ (7)

MAIL ROOMidy f— %- Wirt II- .ETYPE UNIT
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Honorable P. Kenneth O'Donnell

dinner of the American Youth for pemocracy <AYD) at

San Francisco, California. This I«ii«rhe2f,li2*?« Pn«.-*4n«
Edmund Gerald Brown as a member th«,<^«iiif« J?/?';?!*®''-
A confidential Informant, who^has furnished reliable infor-

mation in the past, advised that Edmund Ocrald Brown was being

considered by the Communist Party in San Francisco as a speaker

for this Committee but could furnish no other details in this

regard.

In March. 1946. this Bureau was furnished a copy of

a letter dated January l6, 1946, written by a veterans group

at the University of San Francisco, San Francisco, California,

which criticized Mr. Brown for permitting his name to be used

as a sponsor_ol„a-banaaet held aiUfovember- 10»-a^9^^^^^^ —
SanrFrancis Hotel, San Francisco in honor ?J.the AYD, In

reply. Mr. BrOwn by letter dated February 1, 1946, stated that

he toiw that the \Sung Communist League CiCl) or some similar

ofgSizatlon had participated in the formation of the AYD. He

stited that he then called an official of the AYD to determine

If the oreanizatlon was either communistic in origin or Intent.

Acc5rdlS|^?o Mr. B?own. the official of the AYD informed him

that that organization "was not in any manner, shape or term

communistic although some members of the Young Communist

League had at one time belonged. " Mr. Brown added, } have

refused at all times to become a sponsor of any organization

or anrmeetlngs until I first investigated its background."

The AYD and the YCL have been designated pursuant to Executive

Order 10450.

The Assistant Chief of Staff for Intelligence, .

Department of the Army, advised the FBI that on June 14, 1946,

the Mobilization for Democracy sponsored a meeting at the

Olympic Auditorium, Los Angeles, California, at which meeting

Mr; Brown was a speaker. The Mobilization for Democracy has

been cited by the California Committee on Un-^erlcan

Activities il Its Report 1947 as one of the "key communist

fronts in California."

By letter dated July 5, 1956, Mr. Brown advised

this Bureau that he was opposed to any provision giving the

individual states the right to prosecute subversives.

BroSS s?a?ed tha? he felt tSe individual states were

iScapSlS ind Inadequately equipped to handle such aJob.
He added, "I assure you that I recognize the menace of

- 2 -
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Honorable P. Kenneth 0*Donnell

sabveraive activities and I desire to do all In my power

to aid and assist yoU as well as other security agencies

of our Goyeroaent.

the tation concerning
Dttrii

Governor Brown . j a i^^ -^u^*mm^m^am^: ^mSRIa, was interviewea ana advised that

hebeiieve^iovemor Brown was lacking In character^ abilit:

ludement. integrity, and could not keep a secret, m
SlfalnJi ihat^Govemor^Brown's lack of ability anTjuJ^^^
was shbWln hfs i^^^^^ of the widely publlcizea case

of the executed kidnaper, Caryl Chessaan,in that he hadgranted

Chessman a reprieve shortly before the execution. W^Ktl^B
advised that ne was personally opposed to Governor Brown's

stand in favor of abolishing capital puhishaent.

^also advised that Governor Brown had

exhibited "lack of character, integrity, and his Inability

to keep a secret when he held a press conference in 1950 on

which occasion he publicly claimed credit for the formation

of the National Association ofJHstric^ttorneys, whicl^^^^
organization was In fact his,VPf^BBV idea, ^gmffm
further advised that he did not believe governor Brown to be

disloyal but recalled a speech made by him on an unknown date

at Santa Barbara, California, when Governor Brown expressed

criticism of congressional committees and hearings.^I^^ further recalled that on this occasion, Los Angeles,

Tallfornlar Police Chief William Parker pointed his finger at

Governor Brown and stated he talked like a cmunist and that

he was espousing the Communist Party line.

On May 13, I960, Governor Brown was Interviewed by

a representative of this Bureau at his own request. On this

occasion. Governor Brown advised that he was aware of

allegations of leftist tendencies against him. He explained

that his opposition to the deportation of Harry Bridges had

been dictated by military and civic e)q>ediency inasmuch as

he feared the deportation of Bridges would result in a tie-

up of the California water front and would Impede the war

effort during World War II. Governor Brown also explained

that his membership in the NLG was prompted by influence

from legal associates but that he had resigned from this

organization after reading one of its pamphlets and becoming



4

aware that he MMnH like the people in it" and that he
had .10 sympathy for the ''li,^e'* which the organization
was beginrufig to take.

Governor Brown comcluded that one of the greatest
problems ia this country is the danger of Russian coiruritmism

and that the FBI and he, as Governor of California, have a
coiiuiion purpose in meeting aad faciiig this danger

»

Many other persons, iacludlng prominent individuals,
vvere interviewed during the investigation of Governor Brown
during 1960 and furnished no derogator\' infor?iietion regarding
him.

Sincerely yours,
J. EDGAil HOOViilli

NOTE: No arrest reco rd Identification Division per
5-17-61 on basis name check.

hi
r

Jo

stated th
related t
efforts 0
political
Inasmuch
sources,
was not b
In view o
furnished

^59 a name checkwas also prepared for AEC C^'N
its request for an investigation in 196G. It was
at information

J
some of which could not be substantiated,

0 ''fringe'' activity by Brown years ago which included
f coruTiunists to use Brown and Brown ^s efforts to enlist
support from the Conmiunist Party and communist groups

as this information was obtained from highly confidential
in some cases quoting Brown and in others hearsay, it
elieved prudent to disseminate the infoniiation to AEC.

information, such is not beingthe nature of thi
to the White House

A confidential informant, who
information in the past, on January 26,
newspaper coliLninist Drew Pearson and

has furnished reliabl
i960, advised that

Governor Brown
invited to luncii witn Soviet Ambassador Mikhail A,

\vere
^ens hikov

on tliat date at the Soviet E;ibassyo Special Agents of the FBI
observed Drew Pearson and Governor Brown visit the Soviet
Embassy on January 26, 1960, from approximately 1:00 p.m. to
2:00 p.m. Not being included as not believed
request. ^^^.)

pertinent to



m$-47 dtot. city and CO. SMI

i9a«>3S attomr gaaeral cl Calif.

l^S9<^ao<n#M# a< CaUforsU

li^lseollaaeonss Komaa Catholic*

>4emt»,aMps: Mam. adda* Oaf Bridge »»dKl|^^ ^^.f^*^^'
'
^ Wa». Calif- Coda Cammn. afc^a lW^

rmeiaco CoordSaatlag Counca. IW* Mam. Olat. A«y«

Aaaa. Caltf. (praa. l950-..>. S^Fiwiaaco,

Aaaiu Att7. Oanarai <paat p«oa.). Nat. Aaan. Attoi^a

a«>wH««». awe. bd.>. A«a. ba«aa»a.. A«. CaU.

battalias Coov- • 1940, 1944, m*. .

CbA» Native Sons Giddaa Woat. Comaicfwwath, Con^xnl. .

Olympic (Swi Ft««lac«|»

H<MS 460 KSageUaa Av.. Saa Firaactaco
nTFn-P^-.c^^.r

Office: Capl^ Bldg.. Sa«fa»>aato ^^^Ji:3:l.iJ^.aimi^j}^J/Z

paSSfiNX POSITION: Owratttor of CalUonda
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OFFI-CE OF DIRECTOR

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION ,

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE • C l*

Mr. Tol son .

Mr. Belmont

1^
Mr. Mohr.

Mr. Callahan

Mr. C^ftjjad

Mr

Mr. Evans —
Mr, Malone.

Mr. Rosen—
Sull ivan

Tavel

2:'>1P'VT July 24, 1961

Governor FD.^'IUND 'TAT^' B^OWN
of California, telephoned frorr>

Sacramento, California, through

operator and secretary, for the

Director. He was advised of the

Director's absence and referred to

)n ^\v^ DeLoach's desk.

dvised that Governor
Brown was merely casing to ask the Director what

he, the Governor, could do to reduce crime in

California. He said he doesn't get along with Chief

Parker, and is absolutely convinced that we as

Americans must do something about the crime
situation r

Trotter .

Jones

Tele, Room—.

Mr. Ingram—
Mi ss Holmes-

M i ss Gandy—

GovernT Brown stated he does not expect a reply

to his inquiry, he just wanted to get some advice and

talk to someone

^fH^HHI^^^^^-^^^^^ «3itu9tlon with the

Governor, and the Governor was very appreciative.

rpy

... , /



OPTIONAt FORM NO. 10

UNfrED ^rATES C? lERNMENT

Memorandum
TO

FROM

Director^ FBI

San Francisco

THE HONORABLE EDMUND G. BROWN
Governor of California
INFORMATION CONCERNING V

a-
Mr. ^^-L«•^'^fC^
Mr. Evr.iisVlZI
Mr. i:

Mr. T-'-^rry_^
Mr. L-.:..^^;^r;
Mr. Tr.vsf

Mr. T-rvM.or..

Tele. Koom..
Mr. lr.;;i::m

Miss Gandy.

-rr—rr^

ReSPlet 1/9/61.

On 7/21/61 JAMES P. CAWifUGH, Agent in Charge
Security Office, U.S. Department of State, San Francisco,
furnished a copy of the enclosed letter dated 7/18/6I from

C) ,>-^ Governor EDMUND G> BROWN t^j^^her with a copy of a letter dated
3/2/61 from a^flHHIpHBlHH otherwise identified,

o^c ^ ^ to,,|bhe Gpvemor, in wMcr^mHmBlt outlines a discussion
^|between^fcrOvernor BROI#I arid Soviet Ambassador MIKHAIL A. MENSHIKOV/

ori'C^the qccasion of Governor BROWN* s visit to Washington, D.G.,
for the ^Presidential inauguration in January 1961. Governor
BROWN ha^a received an invitation from the Soviet Embassy to
meet and^have lunch with Ambassador MENSHIKOV during this vis^it,

he Govenior to the Soviet Embass

m GAVANAUGH received the above through the mail on
7/21./61. GAVANAUGH mentioned he is furnishing a copy of Mr.

letter to Director of Security, U.S. Depart
ment of Stat

visii; •

" Mil^ "S LJ a; .i

A copy of this communication is being furnished WPO
for infomation and completion of its files.

a/ m

4

JTK
(8)

A bureau (Encl.2j(AM REG)
T(l-100-363673fMIKHAIL A. MENSHIKOV)
-WPO (Info)
ffi - 105-24305 )jgn(^^

-^an Francisco . ^oCC-
1-105-0)^@3^^^
1-135-406)^;:
1-105-6699JI^a^)q^ . 137

csi

/

o



Mareh 2, 1961

Ron* Edniixnd G« Brown
State of California
GoTemor^s Office
Sacramento. California ALTflTTFOBMATIO^T COOTABTED

Dear Ciovemor^

A3 per yotir letter^ regarding our visit to the Ruaaian Ambassador^ the
substance of the conversation^ of importance is as follows^ to the best
of XJQT recollection:

You stated to the Ambassador that you are a vexy good friend of the
Bresident^s and that he has taken your advice and valued your jud^ent,
and^ since times are changing so rapidly in this modern vdrld^ a friendly
relationship should be created between the United States and Bussia* The
Ambassador replied, he would very much like to have frtervily relations
and is looking forward to the opportunity of finding out if scmething of
that sort could be acccmplished*

He stated, however, he cannot ux^derstand why the American Government and
people are so anxioxza to invade Cuba and \irj the Press and all other
mediums are creating an atmosphere to try to destroy the present Cuban
revolution* We replied, Cuba is 90 miles away from the United States and
you can well lusderstand that we will not pexmit ary foreign power to take
over territory that close to the United States or its people and there are
certain doctrines that we have that protect the integrity of Cuba and other
parts of Latin America* We would not stand by and let your Government,
directly or indirectly, create a position that is untenable for the United
States, whether in Cuba or any other part of South America and -Russia is
badly mistaken if they think that we would let this go default* We
stiggested, however, that he had little knovdedge of the honest feelixig of
the American people, as th^ are not desirous of invading or taking over
axiy new peoples or territories and, in fact, have been great contributors
of their wealth and personnel to assist the poor Countries, financially
and materially, and that a great deal of assistance was also extended to
Russia*

The Ambassador retorted, if that is true, idiy do we advance Turkey, lacs
and other allies in Europe arms and ammunition instead of giving them Just
the essential thinga of life and why do we laaintaitt bases all around Russia*



- •
. . .

For e»aple, take Iran, all the monies you tove ?P«*
cS^tS^uld have done a lot more good In • ^^^^i^^Ji^ jJ*
eS!7tS same situation exists with TurkqjT. We replied, jince^ ^
Joining to make us feel our posiUon is secure^ w have been more or less

ecnpelled to take the position we have*

We said, ^ does Russia send anas and anfflianition to Cuba and create such

Jumoil thwe and elsewhere to which the Ambassador rej^f. ^^'f
J^ing aims and ammuniUon now. We said »^f^]?°,«i"f«^J?.JL^i.^3
dSect fim thaa or fraa Caechoslovakia, wouldntt it be nice if th^ stopped

S StoSSer and he replied, we have stopped it, don't you «top send^
axmT^d help to Laos. WS aiswered the Ambassador, Laos is a neutral Countay

^^aro mL.ly trying to assist them to protect themselves against possible

overtaking by Ccnmuzxisn.

Th« R«v*.T.nor aald we hive a democracy in the United States lAere people are

S^e^^^eS S^Sn and thfRussians most

S^t^^ew because ow people are a frtendly people. Th^ are not desirous

5 to^ teJublfSth aivSer We then said to the Ambassador, it would be a

?LfSStu^TLssiats^t if they would teje the fix^t «tep and make a
.^ to show a frtendly atUtude to our new President, who, b7 the ^,18 *

man o^great understoSing and whoilwould be desirous of

^sL^ is the type of man who will not be pushed around. If Russia would

SSate aS aSsist^e to Cuba, iinmediately, directly or i^iijecUy, ^
sSTother firfLendly gestures, that would be a step towards creating an atmos-

S^e SSe^ Wd^have to'reclprocate. The Ambassador '?Pii«i*

lortake the first step, such as topping aiy assistance to Laos. We r^J^ed

StrsJncfwe have a Sii President, and it is Russia J^^^as «^S?L^nS ^
of embarrassment by assisting Cuba to move in a conimunistic di^^^^iai and by

threat^g to send guided missiles to the United States because of Cuba, it^ oS^be i^Ser^ them to take the first step. ^^J.^mbassador^ei^

S^arTcont^laUng making a move tovard friendly relations (the^J^*
te^ S^Sethe Amertcan fliers and now, in turn, they are awaiting

6 gesture of friendship firaa us).

The Ambassador seemed to be very friendly and desirous of containing tha-

S^^tSSnlonger but, at this time, it was necessary that we lawrs.

Iln my oninion. all indicaUons showed that the Aaibassador had yexy poor

taoSeS^rji^c^S^n in,the United States and he did not und^taM •

C^SSc^J^ ouTw of life. Although he has been in Washingtaa for

Pe^j^e^hfacts as tlSigh be just arrived asflur as knowing the American

people.

To sum it up the most Important part of the cowrersation reflected the

SbLsadorts feeling was that, as long as we are going to J^PP^f
SSTams airi ammuniUon, they ^vill continue to support Cuba and do arytWng

Sse they can to harm us in South America or atoytAere else* They seem very

pleased about embarrassing the Uhited States to Cuba.



It seesns to sae^ Governor that xe could possibly Isy of great service to the
State Departoient as private cltisens, not as ofiiclals of the Government^
to acquaint the Asibassador with ^ericans and their way of life* The Ambas-
sodor seemed very friendly tovards us and was very xsaoh interested in con^
timlns this cozarersation and have other conversations with us to explain
his views at length and to get our viewpoint* miere is a possibility that
we can arrange an atmosphere that the State Department can work trm which
might be beneficial to the United States and for one^ would be very happy
to participate^ if you should desire*

• . - — .

Sincerely^ /T



f
^tate xrf CCciitfnrntn

'oovcrnor's ornce
SACRAMCNTO

Edmund G. Brown

July 18, 1961
ATiT;ItIPOPMATTO?T COTTAIKED

San Francisco 1^ California

Dear

I enc^s^^^og^ofa repor prepared
by IflHBUHlHHBl who acconipanied
roe on my breakfasi/ with Anjbassador
Menshikov.

,
> recollection well recreates

what transpired on that occasion^ It may
be of scrae Interest to you.

If I can be of any further assistance^
please let roe lcnow«

Sincerely

EESCUND G. BROWN, Governor

Ehclosure



TO

til/

SUBJECT:

mi ,

^Director, FBI

SAC, San Francisco

©MUND G. "PAT" BROVJN

jGOVERNOR
StATE OF CALIFORNIA
CONTACT WITH

• um-TED STASffiS GOVERN
lei'"'

DATE: 7/10/6

tl^

When attending the California Peace Officers' Associa-

J Conference at Anaheim, California, in May. I met and conferreii
'

with Governor BROWN on matters of mutual interest, pe GoverJv

attended rJs one of the featured speakers at this conference.

^^Bureau^ SF (80-U1I9)

FLP:ekk
(3) L'.

BS JUL 17 ^962
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URGENT/' 9-26-52 7-51 PM KH

GOVERNOR EDMUND'g. BROWN, CALIFORNIA. ^?1>>^^^^^

RADIO STATION KABC, LOS ANGELES, CARRIED A NEWS RfiPORT ^
AT SIX FIFTEEN PM, SEPTEMBER TWENTY SIX INSTANT, THAT BROWN, IN

ANSWER TO NIXON-S CAMPAIGN CHARGE THAT BROWN HAS BEEN SOFT ON

COMMUNISM, REPLIED THAT THE,BUSINESS OF COMMUNISM SHOULD BE LEFT

TO THE FBI, THEte, aSd THE STATE COMMITTEE «*EN (CALIFORNIA

COMMITTEE ON UNAMERICAN ACTIVITIES>WrtWW THE NEWS REPORT ALSO

I STATED THAT BROWN ADDED THAT AN FBI AGENT HAD TOLD HIM THAT THE

«FBI CAN LAY ITS HAfcjDS ON ALL COMMUNISTS CALIFORNIA IN FIFTEEN

MINUTES. / V V
GOVERNOR BROWN H^^.^NOT BEEN IN CONTACT WITH THIS OFFICE

tAND NO AGENT IN Dl/fSION |& JC|»»JN TO HAVE BEEN IN COOTACT

i

^WITH HIM FOR ANY REASON. GT 1

^

II

SAC, SAN FRANCISCO ADVISES HE HAS NO KNOWLEDGE FOR BASIS

^Kt^IS .STATEMENT BY BROWN :.NOR , ANY CONTACT FROM BROWN ON THIS MATTER

^
'

NO PRESS INQUIRIES HAVE BEEN RECEIVED, BUT IN THE EVENT

PRESS INQUIRIES MADE, THEY WILL BE HANDLED ON A STRICTLY NO

END PAGE ONE /

4 OCT 4 1962 I
MR. MOHR FOR THE DIRECTOR
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PACE TWO W"S5 At>v;to 2Y By3£AJ

TT TC PELT THAT WE SHOULD BE MOST CIRCUMSPECT

COMMENT BASIS UACB. IT IS FELT THAT WE b«

SO AS NOT TO BECOME INVOLVED IN ANY WAY IN THE POLITICAL BATTLE

BETWEEN BROWN AND NIXON.

HOLDPLS 4^-5-0"^ a/^^—

^

/*^0«-'(

t I
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ftDtRpl FU^^^!' *:v:;- ;

URGENT 11-24-63 9-43 PM

DIRECTOR AND SAC SAN FRANCISCO

SAC LOS ANGELES

ANONYMOUS CALL RE ASSASSINATION OF CALIFORNIA

GOVERNOR EDUMND G.^BROWN NOVERMBER TWENTY FOUR INSTA

RE LOS ANGELES PHONE CALL TO BUREAU TODAY.

^l^ANf*CHIEF.OF>0Lici: 'REl&l:OOLEY, SANTA

BARBARA POLICE DEPARTMENT ADVISED THIS AFTERNOON THAT

HIS DEPART^NT RECEIVED A COMPLAINT FROM

SCHOOL TEACHER,

SANTA BARBARA AS FOLLOWS,

flBP RECEIVED ANONYMOUS TELEPHONE CALL AT HIS

HOME THIS AFTERNOON AND UNIDENTIFIED CALLER ASKED, OWTB

'^IS THIS MTlttfSBm.^j^^ REPLIED YES AND CALLER

SAID GOVERNOR BROWN IS GOING TO BE ASSASSINATED'

AND CALLER HUNG UP.

POLICE ADVISED COMPLAINTANT SUSPECTED P^^^j^^V^I d "-^^'^

i^^ftXTBARA WITH WHOM HE H^^S^-A??AR^W
> ' 14 NOV 2? 1963END PAGE ONE



PAGE TWO

WEEKS AGO.

POLICE ADVISED ATTORNEY GENERAL-S OFFICE AT

SACRAMENTO RE CALL AND FBI SAN FRANCISCO HAS ADVISED

GOVERNOR BROWN-S OFFICE IN SACRAMENTO. GOVERNOR BROWN

PRESENTLY IN WASHINGTON FOR PRESIDENTS FUNERAL.

INVESTIGATION OF ANONYMOUS CALL BEING CONDUCTED

BY SANTA BARBARA POLICE DEPARTMENT AND NO INVESTIGATION
BY bftWlft onnonntx rv»-*

onUss Advised to Contrary bxjwm

BEING CONDUCTED BY THIS OFFICE -UA^A

END AND ACK PLS

WA 12-48 AM OK FBI WA BH

SF 9-46 PM PST OK FBI SF MLP

TU DISC
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TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

^^^^^

UNITED STATES GCTyERNMENT

Memorandum
MR. W. C. SULhTVAmO^^^^Ji'

Calhjhan

L^C^ad v/
DeLoach JSC.

Evans
|v/ Gale

DATE: November 25, 1963 ^m^^jf^^

Tolson _
Belmont

Mohr
Cosper _

Tafel

Trotter

Tele. Room ,

Holmes
Gandy

UNSUB; .

THREAT AGAINST GOVERNOR, BROlffl

OF CALIFORNIA

b7C

At 10:25 p.m., ^
l
^
£n i ?^£^''t .^ant^^^^to^Tl^^

J|Sti^Bl^m,*?tceivid^^Pf5SKMB
"Gov^raoFBrofo is going to be assassinated." The caller then

hung up. /^Cyo..\\,\. 1 .

,

V. The local police gave this to the State Police, and

the 5an Francisco Office of the Bureau gave this information

to 1»t Governor's office .^

O

nsgard asked if Los .Angeles should

locate and interview and attempt to identify the caller. b/C
He ras advised to take no further action ""less advised to the

contrary by Bureau (UACB) . Governor Brown is in T^ashmgton

to attend President Kennedy's funeral.

ACTION

^^H^H^M^f Bureau of Intelligence and Research,^^L-

State Department, andM^H^ of Secret Service wre^given

this informationV phone at 11:00 p.m. Duty Agent

No further action seems necessary. * b76.

ETT:hkeji-
*^

(5)

1-Hr. Belmont
1-Mr. Sullivan
ir
li



-7 a, 24^1 MmMmm
Konorafcla £dn:\3nd G. Brov/n

Tho Governor of Calliornin
.

1^:1 y dear Governor Brown:

:.:hjCor:iv yours,

I

I want to expr:::c,> ..^^y ;: lr.c ..vv: thanics to you M
for tho iX^ctuy land remarks jii;c:i-; ti::: : : :•^d^3 to newsnicn

'

I

I thought you n.^Lc U:-; lo th3 TSI
rocoivcd cut^Undirig cGoperat:-::. li-: l: •: : -i-n-: -laiiti-a, Jr.,

.iaciudmg: ..;;:iii:orni:c Ki>iii.vr::y ••:.:aiiorula State

Caiiioraia -i-'^z:^ Departiv:ent uo.; V^hiclos; £1 Dorado
Ghorui'ii C;^:;^: and Placer -..^iy -t^vrir-'^s Office. We _ ^ ^
in the certainly apu^^-j- ^Jryiivo oi tb.:; tlr^e assistance 5 K "3
vvo received Zro^:. these or-;cj:w. ::v: .:

g

i". Edgar Hoox/et! . . .

^
'

rj :V 1 - Los Aageies S '
, . g

:
, 1 - San Francisco (5-575) 'S

Reurtei 12-18-63.

NOTE: Bufiles reflect prior cordial correspondence with Governor Brown.
JBSrIch (5)

. u'^ )#---^''
• ^ ^:

,

'\

Tolson .y^ _
Salnont {/ O -

ssper .

'aliohan

Gale .

jin-iy —- ^ ^ — ^- LMAIL ROOVaD I TELETYPE UNIT I I
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WWAil 111

•.;-.;i.:t.'' i.:-.:-::" T-^i:-;. -'.c

TO / DIRECTOR

7r.0:-i 3AC, SAM /RAriClSCO 7-:- '.- 3?

3AP.RY wORTHlN'GTOM KEENAW., E" AL., F?.A:]X lUJATRA, JR. DASll

-V l-ittBv, EXTORT I OM.

rzp.0;7», iicu- ??-S3 confERi: 3;vc.:.;.-:;:to, California,

.ECEM^ZR CUE -ve::, last, ••:
: i vv :: as-d FOLLO;n::c

1UE3TI0NS a::d re3?o;ce ;
^• r: /-Llc :r:C a::S7ERS..

a. GCVE-- iH rega;u tie :i::atra, jr. :ai):iA?i:]G

CASE, DO VO;j ^EEL T^AT THE EEjE -AL AET-'CEITIES COULD "AVE

COC?ERATED CLOSER VJIT:i THE LCCAL AU'f-OiiITlE T:1R0UG--:0UT

•JALI/ORHIA.

A. -JELL, I DOM-T THIIv.: .-.r' ACE-CY CGIJLB HAVE DCHE A BETT-I.:

T-:A:i T-E EEDEVLAL -^UREAU 07 i ^VZ vno/.TIC : DID IN TllE /.lAUi:

ii::at?.a case. thi-?;c t-i^ oao a ::ast:;f"l riece of police

:o:..: aod i::7E3TIgatio:] fro;-; tor to ^ott:.;. they not ov^l-

SAV„J T-E VICTIR-S LIFE, TOE" RAD RIR ..OBJURED TO RIR RARERTS

ARO TO Rio RORZ^ARD TREY-VE RECCVERE:V ALR03T ALL OF TRE ROr^EY.

,y.^ .•
•

"^^ ^IOM-T LET TRE CRIEF OF POLICE OF LOR ARGI

CAR-T OR-. ARD RRLESR I HRZlTSCRETRIRO
:o:

RAO.- ORE

; ..-.I

FOR INF0R?1ATI0V OF aURERR: Q0^JZ:ri^2 OF CALIFORRIA^EDM!^

m

•

:;;:^^.r r^'N not p^corded
• - ' 0£€ 27 1968



• IT, I-:; MOT GOIi^G TO CO: .IIT iv. :iUT I IvAMT TO

I 0-;::::;;^ J. i:DGAn hoovei? a;:d t :_ fo;: t^e [•;Aghific}::jt

JO": 7'iEY DID IM THIS CAS£. IT ..'A:-: O.IE 0:' T'.Z FINEST PIZCZ3 0?

vjor;.: t-'at i-ve zvEn

u. VOU ;;OULi)M-T SAY T':;.T -riZ LOCAL AU":-:ORITIZS >:AVZ

I
-e:-:-- '"ELD iv DisnEi'UTE rECA;;.::: t:z pejE'^al .'.ut'IOrities hadm-t

/ rEEATE^: CLOSELY -^ITH T^'E^:.

A. vQ, I :)g:?-t THifvi: l:cal aev -oeities 'jere held IM

. A :.' ;te. 1 TEiriE you get i ; caje, you kno'^ :e:at

ooi:::;; a id to 3KI;^g i ; aawAle could delay t :e

SATXO!-; T^r you had, AMD I-E JU"..: T : E F.3.I. MM:

• >i}E;:cE T :e LOS amgela. .. :;:t, '"UT i :-?07

VEAT J. EDGAE EOOVEI? AND CEIA.' AAA .A TEZIA ":i A^CijLT CEA

I ::: the past, mou, wiry they dx :-:-v \ v - i do'.-j-t k:-jo j.
I

IT 1:3 CUSTOAAAY FOR THE F.3.I,, I EEC ; -J :E-- I WAS ATTOAEEY

GEEEAAL, TEAT THEY HERE VERY JAAAFEL ;a: A'/CI?) AHY TAE3PA33 ON

^

LOCAL POLICE AUTHORITIESj EUT T 'i^; A.E A CASE THAT TMEY

-JEEE EOVIHG FAEE OM, AMD IT L. ... iEA EI .:E T=E:Y HAD A GOCA

CASE, AND I THIEE THEY DID, A. .: C;- TELL YOU, I TEi.EE IT

EEE PAGE THO
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Deeea^ierSO, 1963

0
BeaorahU Edmmi 0. Brows
TteOovenorol CattConiia

AIR MAIL

4mf Qwamf Bnmm

ISr« Pttil F. 0«CteMll» Jr., AtaXataat

iaCMVod sid of oanrftmtioB villi yotttt Doovmiitr
•id I hm% aiM read llw tail af your preaa talaaaam ttel

aana tfiia* I aa> aara ttmt ypw alrtamai I'atartiat ttia

nparta vid^^qgHiaLa^iarllar.

Attaiaaiatta maggtactatalfctaaplawttd
eaoparallflB va tea vaaalvad fmma imit «mI I vajil yan to
kaaw tlwl yavr canport of oar aodaanoni la % aaaraa af gfaat
ptfaasal anaaajn^aflMait ta

\ 5

— ir;

1 • Laa Aagalaa
1 • teiOlafa
i - aaa Fraadaeo
i • Z^aa Vagaa
1 - Mr. Belmont \

1 - Mr. Evans
]

1 - Mr. DeLoach/
1 - Mr. Rosen
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Beirnt—NOTE: See*'^K^2u j6nes.to I5©li)ac^^ entitled, "Frank
^atra, Jr. , - Victim, kidnaping. Criticism by Chief of Police, William
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Memorandum

/

TO

m

Mr. Mohr

C. D. DeLoach

DAi i. December 27, ii

r

®5

1

FRANK SINATRA, JR. , - VICTIM
KIDNAPING
CRITICISM BY CHIEF OF POLICE

WILLIAM K. PARKER
LOS /NGELES POLICP .: ?A

Pursuant to the Direct'.

PM last night, December 26, i;

O'Connell in San Francisco. SAi

j.s 1 placed a conference call

. U) .. x Jinion in Los Angeles and

T vm. . was on annual leave in San Diego,

^ 03.1 ia. Specific instructions were given regardmg \
='3;own at Sacramento, California, and State Attorney General ^^^^ Mosk N

r^-^rTTon and O'Connell that Governor Brown should be contacted 'irst and then,

c r^^Sl^!^^:^^ resuUs of the meeting with Governor Brown, we should conUct
^

-.v.: ney General Mosk.
g

ASAC O'Connell called from Sacramento at approximately 3:40 PM o

the Governor's office and local law enforcement. o

ASAC O'Connell told Governor Brown he was calling upon him at

oi certain bank robbers who were being sought m the Lake Tahoearea^iew

^""-^^
.tn furnish the same Information to the Caiuornia mgnwd.y jtai-xw*

^^^mm^^^B representatives had also contacted^^^MBMPoi

1 - Mr. Rosen
1 - Mr. Belmont 1 - Mr. Evans

y 1 - Mr. Caster-

\ CPD;eir 0. 7
1 T|^.^^,Mj^A^.Jjaftea

1 1 jfti^ 10 19£-*



Memo DeLoach to Mohr i2/21/QZ

lie: Frank Sinatra, Jr. , - Victim

Kidnaping

At this point in the conference, Commissioner Crittenden confirmed

\SAC O'Conneli's facts. He admitted to the Governor that there had been a breakdown

^i^m i ' in administration of the California Highway Patrol ift that^MV^id not brief

W'^ 1 khe officer who relieved hiiii during early morning hours (^h^ayj^uestion.

I ^The officer who relieved^l^^^ was a Patrolman namedfli^ MP has also i

WM iishot off his mouth criticizing the FBI and has written a report accordmgly.) O
Commissioner Crittenden told Governor Brown thatMB report was based

1
entirely upon erroneous information in that it inferred a lack of cooperation on the

^ ! ' parr of the FBI. Crittenden told the Governor that excellent cooperation existed

^ between the FBI and the California Highway Patrol. He also told the Governor that

Chief Parker of Los Angeles had received a copy of^B^^erroneous report in a

W^i 'plain envelopf^nd that Parker was, therefore, back of this entire controversy.

'^M r Crittenden told the Governor he was checking into the breakdown in admmistration

(tin his own outfit, particularly the leak of erroneous information to Parker.

IH ASAC O'Connell told Governor Brown that with respect to the

1^ i 'Sinatra case, the FBI had moved very swiftly and there had been no need to notify^
j

; Chief Parker in Los Angeles. He also told Governor Brown that Parker's policies,

I particularly with respect to nonpayment of ransom, were totally different than the

iS TBI and we, therefore, would have found it impossible to work with Parker. The

(i Governor was told Parker's policies might have caused the death of the victim.

Governor Brown interrupted the conference at this point and stated^ ^ he wanted to call to the attention of the FBI representatives his recent press coixarence

I v^iierein he had criticized Chief Parker and had praised the work of the FBI. m the

m$ Sinatra case. He stated he still felt this way. Governor Brown then called

Attorney General Mosk who at that time was in Los Angeles. He told Mosk thai

Director Hoover had instructed FBI representatives to caU upon him and give him

the true facts in connection with the current controversy. The Governor also told

Mosk he had at one time discussed with Director Hoover matters concerning

law enforcement and particularly payment of ransom in kidnaping cases. The

ii
Governor told Mosk he wanted him to know he was in complete sympathy with

I Director Hoover in these matters.

* Governor Brown addittonaUy told Mosk "You better just hold yojjrj^f

5 until you get all the facts. TMs matter should be handled coolfy and calmly. Publicized

\ controversies benefit no one except the news,media. There is no lack of cooperati^

on the part of the FBI and bothMHIBlAand Commissioner Crittenden confu-n.

: a this fact." ^( ^

- 2 -



„ ^ 12/27/63
Memo DeLoach to Monr

Re: Frank Sinatra, Jr. , - Victifia

Kidnaping

, Governor Brown additionally told Attorney General Mosk that the^^^

' rontact him personaUy that afternoon to give him the facts. After hanging

':;tLt ^hone^^^^^^^ Gov'emor Brown turned toCom—
'^nH instructed him to prepare a report, sendmg copies to Mosk. He toia w^rmenuw

[ ; office by approximately 2:30 PM (California time) this afternoon.

Governor Brown next turned to ASAC O'Comiell and stated that_

: publicity in this entire matter was highly unfortunate but he smcerely hoped his

j
press release would set matters straignt.

After briefing the Director concerning the above matter, I caUed

[ release that Mosk could give out.

I next called«B^BBBiH^tley-Brihkley Show in New York City,

^^^LTssr^.a's j^f^treSi^^^^^^^^'^^^jEt:^^Ki briSld regarding this matter. I mentioned h|m m cojJitoice

S5?fpparently w<mld be a press release ''""^ ° d^^^^^^ to ha^ hU local

U, Sacramento, CalUornla, ^

iSotffRurliiiiife^Ud he would have to be a little careful on th» score

9gi Ibut would attempt to do this.

with Mosk.
SAC Simon was instructed to call back after his conference

- 3 -



Memo DeLqach to Mohr 12/27/63

Re: Frank Sinatra, Jr. , - VictiSa

Kidnaping

SAC Simon called at approximately 6:30 PM, 12/27/62, lo report the

results of his conference with Attorney General Mosk. He st^e^^^Jjtset

that Mosk had been receptive. Simon was accompanied by SA^^^^^^V

At the beginning of the conference, Mosk told Simon he \. anted to

clarify his position. He stated he had made no prejudgment of this ^^"^^oy^f

however. hVhad a complaint from three different sources, _state,_ cpurKy and cit^

a-rncTes ajidhe thirffor-^TlTh^^^^
must proceed

S^to^hi^ matter%^^ told Simon that if the facts of the complaint were wrong,

he would be the first one to admit it.

Mosk told Simon that he was surprised

this controversy had been given wherein Simon re: .U-

TV last night.

AL the widespread news coverage

that he had seen Mosk on

d received from Officer*

..nt immediately indicating
\

4

Mosk next referred to

v.: .i.c Jallfornia Highway Patrol. Six: > t^ei .^^^^^|__^^- rp,^
: ...L .uid received information at approx iuuL aM

^f^f "^'"^r^T/

e particular morning in which the FBI had dissemmated.informat on to loca^^ VHC^

.-.korities. SAC Simon told Mosk that Commissioner Crittenden of theCahforma

I- i^hway Patrol had admitted fault in his agency and that both Officers

\

Jvere obviously responsible for this breakdown in administration. Simon stated tha* \

Mosk seemed satisfied.

Simon next brought up the fact that he personaUy knew vh y this

i
controversy had arisen. By making this statement, Simon sought to make Moss

'

admit that Parker had caused this matter. Mosk appeared ^o^^^^^^^^

in telling Simon he had attended a banquet with Parker a few ^ig^ts b^^^'f ' fJ^^ p^j.^^
\ banquet Parker had made some very strong derogatory remarks ^"^^^^^I^h^-^^^^
specifically asked Mosk to look into the matter of FBI ^P^J^^^^^'

Jf^^^^^^
t^t his inquiry would proceed rapidly and as a matter of fact, his investigator m
charge,flBB| was with Chief Parker that very moment.

i
SAC Simon told Mosk that in view of the fact he toew the original

•

i reports by the Calif ornia Highway Patrol were all wrong, and
^^^^/.^^^^^

were erroneous if it was not correct that Mosk's man was obviously on a fishing

: eIpedS™Mosk adStted this could be correct but stated "there may be room

! i for improvement in law enforcement relations.

"

-4-
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Memo DeLoach to Mohr 12/27/63

Re: Frank'Siriaitra, Jr. , - Victim

Kldnaping

Simon told Mosk with respect to the Sinatra case, this case moved

! so fast there was very little time to notify any one. Simon told Mosk Liml Parker

' had publicly indicated his policies of nonpayment of ransom and, therefore,

I it would have been virtually impossible for the FBI to have worked with Parxer.

\ Simon asked Mosk how he would have felt if the victim had been his ov/n cnild.

i
Mosk admitted that Parker's policies raise grave problems. There was little else

' of pertinence stated at the conference.

Simon stated that Mosk would undoubtedly go on with his inquiry.

'

I told Simon we should not infer to Mosk or anyone else that the FBI vaiited the inquiry

' stopped, that we shouldn't place ourselves in that position inasmuch as we have

' nothing to fear. Simon pointed out Mosk's investigjaor might possibly contact him,

» Simon. I told Simon if^HHidid contact hi:.., !v ?: cald feel free to tell him

I same facts that ASAC O'Connell had tr!:: Oovr. n and that Simon had told Mosk.

• I ^.-ne. fejmfley^Brinkle, '. • -night did carry the fact

1^ -at Commissioner Crittenden had pu:.. Vl.- • : lAore was absolutely no^r|jjjj»

aI .. .vjusoever or lack of cooperation agai:^-: u. . r on the part of the FBI.flpHP
. 1^ oonciuded by stating apparently the report thai iiad been carried last night mdicatmg

^ , :i lack of cooperation on the part of the FBI had now been denied.

Both SACs Simon and O'Connell have been instructed to send in

s mary teletypes regarding their participation in this matter. Both men have been

irstructed to get in touch wtth their trusted sources of information among the

' news media and see to it that the press release by Governor Brown and Commissioner

j Crittenden is played up to the fullest in the State of California.

A "-i" -*J

ACTION:

We will follow this matter closely.
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0

C- N^ii-.-. ^1 — --- t^J ^*->-V V ^^^^^^^^^^^^
(to tlic o:vs.::t that the IP'Si ciicroi-c-eu ^^-^r^^r^ncn i^-w

^diTii ciL-.tic:i, rx.t iuiowin- Hint iv3 a c-.:-o-?D-u3 %7anrec- i;iaa. (A cki.-

f^o vvcce^^- cay fro:..:: i rc : c;v-:. cf ei.^ --.C 3 / TIi-.o^" c7.;^o r3Lu:to nix.i

no*co;.-^laint ^-z^..: t:,:^ ^•-^ -^--^ '^-^^ ^^^^

said ];o rs^a-isec l-o I.'-i i--:-'^ "ca^rl^a ;v.7r;j'' iu ;si£U.-uci^c.

^- - - 2:, r.:r. a:-:,^ic:: r. :.i.c i.^ i^d ordered

an iir^oiti.-niio:.: i.- ; t::;^ FZI ^cyt -c;,i ^i" cr ;3^orcen;eat^

... .. ; . .^.r.-:. ro-^c'vo:l i:-:o r.':! ca5V]:o-i{,:n a.:?.lnLt the ^'£1

^to&V^liTlSS^SSs.'. IV-t i:i . .:ito oi tfas lavorable pibUci^ and

int3:;S::e-£:.coarca, i:v.v>iyi- - :ov.od to e.eai:e v;it . v^cto to

T boiaa::s ofnv:;^:-^ ro;x.blocks . not aave pi-os-sr u^.
^

-^ic::0^ c-.r t-n F>I rc-il- ./^^a tac ca:;^;» x^-- c:.... .

V ::: .• ., -r.-i^U-^ --d x:/^ cx ia--? c:a:orcci-.9at olllccrs and

: •;• •

''X:T"^ra^"^^I:0^1i^ and aojertea hi^ i:^^a-tuievit actuaiiy told tiie PBi

- 3 -
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..v•^.-o t>r.t CViCi 'c^-Ix- cl:;!-^^ ho vr.s ss^iaa,; far "aU lav/

S' ' :"irFi^/ilfe:i-^i- to lis:* tl-.oss a«-.tou:; o/ersisMs o£ local C^i^ha^^

0? ^-n... Ti 0 ki^-:^oor3 passed t-r^vji tL: . -luioo ursa v7it^l Vicain

-
;vr-,rSi,o. i:- i>:.,,iic.;:aon tv.:^ spo-vy solution cl tfce cx^^

^ ... . ....... .-^^^ .... ox tl:a.c robbor^ jointly

^;;:::o vv;ifSl7^:;;A'^:^v";::.Si^ in rp,-d for X70 have received no com-

than :>.r... :.:7::::3^ii^, ^-c.r/iU.,
^^-^r'^^-.-.^^^lia*'^^^^^^^^^^^y^-v^ iTi^tS cit^ v;uro in tl:e area.

^^H^^ • v.,--.a.t<^ to r:^:^y tld^i i;-;:::?.:icn to Ciai:o.:i:ia Bii^ivaiy

pSr;ri::r.^i-;^:icc.o re........ ...:x.i,ti.n3 a t^e^.t.^^^

i-^.
v.^-

....... k-ja -m:--* »sta.

^:v.vi:../:c... ex-;.-? - - ^.. -.y, ^ j

in r-. MB --.-^^^^^^P -^r

Governor and s^^i^^^MMii^a ^aiioa to notify C££iccr«*lal^ tks t.vO



The Attcsvncy Gsnsrai

Oil ii-.att^rs oi n.utit:i iiitsrca. oy ^ .'^"'SH"S??5S*^ v-s J-Ji'i learned

but ilia in2-aii7 v.'as cciitiniiins.

> r-/-no- T'a3 to'd tliero had been no lack of cooporaticn amons

bSk ill a-encicj cn ths ia;:i-movln- d^voiopi^sxi^^.

. . ...... C3ve-:er i -c~ea J.-r. Lioik, iclenUiied

. ^^,r:r • r;.: :"-:t.-> case vAth Mii.. He sug- •

t.03e v:...e^ jn. ^-f ;:-:v: -r:—^ ^ ^ct ail facts"

•'were v/::c5n:::, t^.y^2
' -^^^'Z^Z ^^^:^o:i by the m. He toid

STiS-^lieil- £^te. .Itlx the FH.

Oovei'':'

report for I::^- Ci llvi-

report iii eiicIc.^o-.-^^c^^

c.ated :oece.'-: i'j, 12;

the or0^*3 i:;.--i-'-teU to'

--o-,^! tkcii li:ctructca t-r. Cxittcncen to prepare a
^

^ --'^ to :.cnd a copy to l.?r. I.ock. (A copy of tius

Pciicc ^o.-.-.vi.-cn., t;.u -^--j-rr- r:-~ ; l-I-i; i-...v.-v t=io aliegecl lack of

SEucn throusa the press irci^ iixoDic^rs ox tae s^..... -—— --^"^

of the Illgteiy i;'c.trol.

^, 4.-... rci' 'itation of local and rV" cffl::e?2

^^^^ t^c later ar-.-c:t cl therA ^erc czv::. o -...^. . - -^^

H:a:: 1:1-

lid^iS^^:^^SSi.'StI.e Ee^.toldthattbe F-I uaa re^c^..
:Iai;-± to r.:a::o ac^i^-:-

-3-
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,n v;;a..; —"r^ ^mla. Only ^o.oph C. ^^^ler
cc:.: i>v.----o ixi cwv/ wv^^.." - —

....... .v...,...-.. V. .....in-v arretted iii-i-a Caisaaa

r^v^:^,- lr::Li -i^ '^P t^^. 2--^^--^-^
..^uv>--"^

wi:.-r_.c-l-3 ab-;>ui tlio X^ri ii:id fii:-;:ec-:ea i^c- .-uornvy ^a^ru^w ^

OrlKcn:-;^ a siibo^aiiate to

...... r-'-.-.t CM.-:! rc^'Iic-r Lrvdbeea mai^-S

^-^<^--:^ir:::" : - m^ry had been

c-^lnnritioii. for -.o-;;'^ '^^^^^^^ ^co..oj^v..^-- -.rSS barker
triing to curry xaror xvlta iccal iax; c:::.ru^.a^... r::.::;- ^«

vx^csrdx^r Sl,l3S3, to talli witlx I:.c-: r:;;rc:)::-i:y <.-.u

ISeS. He i^t::t v: --t Hr. ^osk i:::.. 't^-rr^^^McI had in!oni:atioa
tl^^t CMe£ i^V^^^Sr;^^^:: :: - L-V^Sm 'Iba Governor

inlorr^atiovi c:: c-.«;r V^^; Governor related
1^, 1.0.1. .r^^nv; to u

l^ei^orcoi^icnt in America

b-at he Lzci no ecatrsl over tlas,

/-.-v^nior Erovvii related thi^t ba^ 1;^:^ ^^-.-^^J^-;;.^



The it.ttor;i7iy Go: -0^:01

^dtz^c '::cnne-'7 ili:,^::/^ j:;:cui tills i:it;.^-tio:i. XiG l:z i;iiv:pc3a.l tbo ca:.t t-nnr;

V - - •'. -
. - - I to c.n to ca::>-2 cui vi^. a sire-;; ;i£ate:v:cuv tliat t^io co™.olaini3

nc^ii::;-^ t::- ^^.I v. £-3 c-tiroiy u:;icun:.cd a:sd tiiac this :?H dons a very coi:^-

C£ii:!S tiiiot h2 UIkcJ wiih ]i:r. ^;c:.:: e-iJ iL:.t he foit -tho FBI is GCin- to ba

vory verv sciti:;Iica with the rcvvjrt lAiocil: ii; to i^a. " He i^zla L.r. ii;OC^

V. ,^>,, ^.^ p-T j^3t toll Cnoi :-:iri:cr auyihin^- a^o\:it tl:S ^Q. ho

""*:rr 1^ ec'v iiiu- iAOt r::rciua^e>c the i;ttu-tion 1:::^ lii^d been Inyin- the foimd^lion

cr^-e^-^ ^3 ^vl^-I' ccyiiiv^vo::^:^^ !:ct\;ocii I:":-. Hoover oni Ohioi Tixrjier. <?oysrnor

lic-:vn >vas ..ti-^u tL^^t i:^ ciio ir. tbs lia-J criticiiicj arc? law ci-forcsmost

u -o:ic7 Oi* o^iciai in t±la io^atte- u:::! tli^:^ t;:c are coining 2^0:22 tiiO

r» -— \ - ."^ " -*

" *

r-vajsc-:; by ail afSciai cf

j..'.:r. Onttcr»=?.ca and
i:-,..-.v..i;- i'-i press and

c-jQr tcIQ.•i-^.;:^ v;:;^; --.i uiu; to :^d:-iittcU that ;-3

visicn pro^ra-:.^ iL;:.. ci:;::? i::;-;/:; ^;x.A:L:i on v,:::it i^a.i rsai^ in n:iv;si;apsrtJ ani

.J :u i.;.; ar^r.^os bcicrc; ho rdrod

tbe cl-tsi'cvss. J^.i c:-; wiioatLa iio i:.!^:^ i:o ic* -c-uce this v^vccsuro by

aiai:ii';£ a rc:;c::> 1- i- J.^;lii vc-:-;/ c:.:.::-.;..-.on:".-.:t: -/ to the JuQ

ino:icai.;u tliia rc^iri z.:-::ly:Cjiy •c.'OiaC i:j Arol:-;:.;.! laa nviacas of the raoath.

I-Ic ii^aa Ii.2 ^lili £icr^:i-i to coi-O to ": :::;Vir.;;i:a to ciijoiiC-^i the liiati-or.

ii;t^%o-r X- .osk 1213 bsea ..tiorii^v Cicr.cra ol CcOiiornia sinco

lioiier Oi ;:;OUtacra -J-al^Oi'::::., 1:0 civ...-:, ivui i: .r-^ij iconeUvt.:'; --r-.i * ^ ^ ccU...~ .

UUi ?::>cn^vVia 1:7 t:-.:- j;. ':i::r:.:.i . : vv.-rj Criiiv. ..-v. i-li/iiUIIsd

Car ...cj iir.-jOl:-i; C.2ic'; iv-^i rc-j.oi't'i-.\ t^-r.i In JiA-.^^-uot, 13CS, CliicI

i;.ai-ry his i-,:u:iili.car. CJIl-oi X-srl-icr elc::-li-_cci -tlii.~ jii*"! r*ccOinr^r4o-:S *v;r. Iv.osit
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Edmund G. Brown
GOVERNOR

cr

GOVERNOR'S OFFICE
SACRAMENTO

January 15 > 1964

Honorable J. Edgar Hoover
Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
United States Department of Justice
Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr, Hoover:

Thank you for your kind letter of December 30,

1963. I am pleased that you feel my efforts
have contributed toward clearing up any pos-

sible misunderstanding.

I have always held you and the Federal Bureau

of Investigation In the highest regard, and
nothing has occurred In recent weeks to lessen

that high regard In any way.

Please be assured of my continued cooperation
In this and all other matters.

Sincerely

Mr. Tolsofcgs:

Mr. Belmont^
Mr. Mohi
Mr.

Mr.

r. Kvans-
Mr/Pale..
Mrl^
Mr.' Suilivan__
Mr. Tavel
Mr. Tr-tter
Tele. Room
Miss Holmes
Miss Gandy.

EDMUND G. BROWN, Governor

7

25 JAN 301964

53 FEB
4*1?

64.

/



UNITED STATES c(^(P \NME.sT

Memorandum

FROM

suBjEcrr:

M?. r '--ir.
I

Hf.. !•
j

1 <

TO : ,
J .

ait;-,: crime records
if ! ;.

DIRECTOR, FBI date: 2/3'

att;-,: crime records 1

I :.:

SAC, SAN FRAWCISCG (80-4 4S) J J

EDMUiND G. "PAT""'BROWI-i
|

GOVblKiNOiv 1
Tel

stati: of california
preferrld mailing list

On 1/31/&U, while in Sacramento on other matters,

I stopped by the Gov ernor ^ s O^ce and , rilthouRh he was out

of town, I had a visit with W/^^^^
,

—

to Governor Brown /as well as other members of the Governor s

staff.

occupies a position of considerable

Impasses on all of the Governor's appoint-importance, sxnce i.s, ^w*-w.— —
ments. makes final approval on all of the speeches and screens

all visitors to the Governor. He is a great acmirer of the

Director and an excellent friend of the Bureau.

^j^^^^^B^equested that the Governor's Office

receive two copiesofany Bureau publications, reprints of the

Director's speeches, and Uniform C^j^e^^^on^f whicn

should ba addressed directly to: ^^^Bl^HippHr Office

of the Governor, State Capitol, Sacramento, California.

It is recommended that the bureau include the
ontheBureau's preferred .Governor's Office and

mailing list, as requestea by

2 - Bureau
1 - SF 80-itU9

COL:hko
(3)

m I
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ornoNAi foiM NO, lo 0
UNIT'EI; ' STATES GOVtKI ll^T

Memorandum
TO

FROM

Mr. Evans

/W. V. Cleveland^

subject: special INQUIRIES
WHITE BOUSE

date: 3/6/64
<

Mohr .

Casper _
Callahan

Lvans

Gale -
Rosen
Sullivan

Tavel

Trotter

Tele. Root.

Holmes
Gandy

K

White House has requested investigation of the following

persons who are members of the National Civil Defense Advisory

Council

:

Edn^und GJ.aco«ar/
Governor of California

William Haydon Burns
Uayor of Jacksonville, Fla.

Dan Gray
Anniston, Alabama

E. J. Evans, Mayor
Durham, North Carolina

Francis S. Levien
attorney. New York City

Paul J. Fannin
Governor of Arizona

Uarceliae W. Yohn
Manchester, New Hampshire

Uargaret C. Goebel
Grand Rapids, Michigan

Richard J. Hughes

^ Governor of New Jersey

\^ \\M John F. Collins

V iK Mayor of Boston, Mass.

^ * We conducted an Atomic Energy Act investigation cone

Governor Brown of California in 1960, and a sumaary of the —
that investigation was furnished to the White Hbuse onl

files contain no additional pertinent information cone

Governor Brown since that time.

We conducted a Registration Act case concerning

^^^^^y^^from March? 1963. to October, 1963,_:based_on

allegation
Revenue

Including information up to that l5»^J«i?P®J^^
duTTHB-tne iteSsTration Act case. The complete results of that case

w^^rSlsSld tS Department in October, 1963. and the Department

-A

1 - Mr. DeLoach

Enc. XXcx^
DH7:sab
-7-



Memorandum to lax» Evans
Re: Special Inquirie's - White House

The files are also replete with info^atior^ein^gceived
from our sources ^ ^BHBH^mp^lHjlHV

protection money being paid by gamDiers xo

ename them to operate unmolested. In November,1962,^ Protectxon

payments totaled $9,000 per month, of whxch $3,000(

Since investigations have previously been conducted

concerning themj^^arenotopening investigations on

Governor Brown^gBpiBBBi^ .Attached xs j/^"®^ ^^^i.
at the White HousWurnxshiug him a summary of the 1960 xnvestx

Igation S a^vernor Brown and the fact that our files contaxn no

ladditional pertinent information concernxng him. The letter

lalso contains jasiMttary of the results of the Regxstratxon Act

JnvLIiRaSS^iliiy^^ as well as information concernxng
ixnvesiigariom^^jjjjjjjjw*^^^^^

from the hoodlum elementJ»
letter states we are conducting no xnvestxgatxon

individuals in the absence of a further request.

We conducted an applicant-type investigation of

in 1939 when he was an attorney.

'The investigation was I'avoraole.

ACTION:

^g^^^"^^^ ^^Mjy the cases are bexng

ordered separately to the Field today for immediate attentxoru

.^n^nnri^te SACs Ire being instructed to personally contact^
liiiliilllB^M to advise them we are conducting investxgatxons

T^TSI^^'h^remiest of the White House. The Field is also

SeiSg ^nl^riSerrSondicrno neighborhood investigations xn th^^^

threl cases without Bureau approval. Investx||j±jP^^h| other

persons on the list, except Governor Brown «p|^^^^" ^
also being separately ordered to the Fxeld today.

Th** attached letter should be transmitted to

request.



4 -22a (Rev. i 1-1 7-5 9)
"

.^uoJ:

SZAr/Zr. SLIP

..-'.OOiT.

Searcher
Jniiiai

Prod.

SERIAL

J ,' '''' ' • >' *

MilLA

Ml.

4-22 (Rev. 1.22-fiO)

Frr'Xfial Bu-ea;- of Investigation
Records Bran'

'

] Name Searching Unit - Room 5527
Service Unit - Room 6524

I I Forv/nrr) to File Review
I J Attention

lZEJ Return to.

Supervisor Room Ext.

Type of References Requested:

! iRegular Request (Analytical Search)

All References (Subversive & Nonsubversive

I
j Subversive References Only

j

I Nonsubversive References Only
I 1 Main ^ References Only

Type of Search Requested:

] Restricted to Locality of

I I Exact Name Onl y (On the Nose)
I I Buildup i I Variations

Subject.

Birthdate & Place

Address

V-m'

Localities

R # Date ^
|

Prod,

Searcher
. Initials _

FILE NUMBER SERIAL

•. - . ; \ ; J -.

•A"--.
'^^

-A - ^ \ 1

ST copy AVAILABLE
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Subj

""
iJu^ulEROlJS REFERF31CE .

-

SEARCH SLIP

Supervisor

R#

Prod.

.Date

.Room

Searcher

Jnitial ^

FILE NUMBER SERIAL/

/-

.>v<-.



1
1
1
1
1

Mr. Belmont
Mr. DeLoach
Mr. Evans

tevGiand

March 10, 1964

B7 OODBXSB SEBVICE

ou

toibor ^ President

tbe Vhite BousHB

Washington, O. C.

tear prVf^^inAi'^

Reference is iade to yo«a» r««aest^on
f^jjj.f '.^J®,

for investigation of ten members of the Hational givU Defei

iSi^y C«^ncil, which incmdes M«tmd G. Br<

of California and

6-

t-4

An .milicant-type investigation was conducted by

N

soncerning hiii^un
from

ivestigstion was furnishe

by letter dated May 18

investigatioiri««tf<aa«^te<a |



Honorable Walter Jenkins.
• — ^ • - •

•

The results of the Bogistratlon Act investlgatiOT

mwe furnished to the DoPM^«»*
in October7~1963. and by letter dated October 24, Ifff*
^pSSSJ'oi^ittSe Svised the evidence was

to oroceed further in that matter. The status of the
proceea lurtngx

—

^ Internal Eevenue Service

Ls not icnown oy this Bureau.

In connection with our investigations of

matters In theOBBBPHA this^Bureau has received

ftllogationsfTOTreliable

to >le them to operai Tor example

,

»d among
lource in Hbvember, 1962,

payments totaled $9,000 P«»,n»oa*^» -'f.OOO-p and the remainder of which

^S^SrUcialswho handled the collections.

In view of the above, no investigatio^s^eing

conducted concerning either <^«';«^^^^|||IIIHHons
the absence of a further request from y<*"«

coScSrSSg the eight other individuals mentioned in your

re^st hive been initiated, the results of which will be

furnished you as quickly as possible.

Sincerely yours,

J. Edgar Hoover

Bnclosure

- 2 -



March 3, 1964

Tolson -
Belmont

Mohr
Cosper .

Callahan .

Conrad ,

^ EDMUSD GSBALD BBOWN

also known M P** Brown
^

concerning ^"'""^^ ?i4.tl«.tl» ».v..U<l tl-

the CommnlBt Party.

Chronicle" contained, an ^li etoSid T?S!^e«id«nt ol the

8<i»ui<i Oerald teown had *»een
^iJ^J^i^ii^y^^ o«ild .

San ?cSiuS?St froit organisation

S%riiS:u's:i^"t:i s Sn!SSca» Actiwitie..

The .BI i. in paa-J-i- t^.^^iS't^toSlUe:?
"Salute to Young America ^*^^eond anniveraary
aSordlng to tko l***;'^**?^ ^"SSSaSy (ATD) at
dinner of the A^^iJ^Jr litterheid Hated
san Fraaciaco, California, ™"_i':J;- coMittee in Formation.

SSiiS oerald Brown as • ^'ffSiiSd reliable lafor-

SHsr.-?cSiiree^ci:id^.^ ^oSe^ -
regard. .

X. .urcu, 1.46 • "^".rbyTiS'4.»Tou;*

DeLoach
Evans
Gale
Rosen -

Sullivan

Tavel

Trotter

Tele. Room ,

Holmes
Gandy

DHY;EVP
-5-

<
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Sdnuad Gerald Brown

saint FranciB Hotel. San Francisco in honor
J**®

^YD. In

reply. Mr. Brown toy letter dated February 1, 1946. stated that

L knw that the Young Comauniat League (YCL) or some similar

organization had participated in the Jo^tjon^^ i^^niS^iS
stated that he then called an official of the ATO to deterjlne

if the wganization was either com«ainistic in origin or intent.

iccorSiSS ?o Mr. Brown, the official of the AYD Ja^ormed his

that that organization "was not in any Banner, shape or form

conunistic ilthough some members of Young Communist

LeaSle had at one time belonged." Mr. Brown added,
"J

Jave

refused at all times to become a sponsor of any organization

or any meetings until I first investigated its bac^K'S^;-

^

The AYD and the YCL have been designated pursuant to Executive

Order 10450.

The Assistant Chief of Staff for Intelligence,

Department of the Army, advised the FBI that
^J'^®*®'

the Mobilization for Democracy sponsored a meeting at xoe

01?mp?c Au5?toriua, Los Angeles, California, at which meeting

Sr teown was a 8p4aker. The Mobilization for Democracy has

been cited by the California Committee on Un-American

Activities in its Report 1947 as one of the "key communist

fronts in California."

By letter dated July 5, 195S, Mr. Brown a<«y*^««J.

this Bureau that he was opposed to any provision giving the

individual states the right to prosecute subversives.

tofteoSS stated that he felt the individual -tates were

Siapable and inadequately equipped to
J^^'

Be added, "I assure you that I recognize the •^ace of

mtoversi^e activities and 1 desire to do all in "7 POJ«
to aid and assist you as well as other security agencies

of our Oovemment.**

During the afore-mentioned inveetigatlon_conceming

jiSiiys c!i!fS5r?!SR5!!!^^
, h^elieJe^overnor Brown was lacking in character^abiUty,

iudsment. integrity, and could not keep a secret. ^H^^^H
ixpStSed that Oovi^nor Brown's lack of ability and Judgment

- 2 -



Sdaund Gerald Brown

vas shown in his mishandling of the widely publicised case

of the executed kidnaper » Caryl Chessnan, in that heha^jranted
Chessman a reprieve shoitly before the execution. Stfim^^
advised that he was personally opposed to Governor Brown's
stand in favor of abolishing capital punishment.

IBBHBH^^also advised that Governor Brown had

exhibited a lack of character, integrity* and his inability
to keep a secret when he held a press conference in 1950 on

which occasion he publicly claimed credit for the formation

of the Matlonal Association of District Attorneys ,
^which

organisation wasih fact his, MHHHHHHHHH^B^^^H^V
further advised that he did not believe Governor Brown to be

disloyal bat recalled a speech made by him on an unknown date

at Santa Barbara, California, when Governor Brown expressed
criticism of congressional committers and hearings.
(l^j^B^H^urther recalled that on this occasion, Los Angeles,

California, Police Chief William Parker pointed his finger at

Governor Brown and stated he talked like a communist and that he

was espousing the Coawunist Party line.

On May 13, 1960, Governor Brown was interviewed by

a representative of this Bureau at his own request. On this

occasion, Governor Brown advised that he was aware of

allegations of leftist tendencies against him. He explained
that his opposition to the deportation of Harry Bridges had

been dictated by military and civic expediency inasmuch as

he feared the deportation of Bridges would result in a tie-

up of the California water front and would impede the war
effort during World War II. Governor Brown also explained
that Us membership in the HLG was prompted by influence
frmi legal associates but that he had resigned from this

organisation after reading one of its pamphlets and becoming

aware that he "didn't like the people in it** and that he

had no sympathy for the '*lin«'* which^ organisation
was beSioning to take.

Governor Brown concluded that one of the greatest

probless in this country is the danger of Bnssian communism

and that the FBI and he, as Governor of Califoornia, have a

common purpose in meeting and facing this danger.

- 3



Sdaund Gerftld Brown

Many other persons, including prominent individuals,

were Interviewed during the investigation
2!niS**L^3?nR

during 1960 and furnished no derogatory inforaation regarding

hiB.

- 4 -



OPtlONM 'OIM NO. to

OS* CiM. tic. HO. I'

WIO-IO*

TO

FROM

UNITED STATES GO' INMENT

Memorandum
Mr. Belmonl{^l'^' DATE: October 16, 1964

SUBJECT: CRIMINAL INTELLIGENCE MATTER

^(/-^V T.o,.«.
X / Tele. Room

0^7

Senate

•

'^^M recalled the incident ot a very attractive dark-skinned

.can cokWoTis iof JSgeles Office
-^^^^^^^^^^ l^^lo^''

The aPPii«a*io^^'^^,^^^"^^t-!'r^ woSIn rlappSa^ed! liowever, ^ith
husband were not also suoniuced. ^J®/™" g^^^'^f in^er^ were

^^^^ l^tr.
„

with respect to her marital status.

^
£or thirty minutes berated•I for rejecting xnexj.^^^^ ^^t^^

s bex'axeci ^H^HW ''^^^ a cjwwv ^—w

and charged^^vith
<^^?^fj-*J?f,^^^^Se^^ ^^^^

Subsequent pressure from his superiors causeo^«v
$io,000

liquo? license and investigation was i«"^^*®^*^
J^'^l^'^of fic^^ '

used by the woman in the purchase ol a bar. Though oanK

declined to furnish account infortn^t-fcion .
m

1

1 - Mr. DeLoach
1 - Mr. Belmont
1 - lir^.- Evans
1 -

AAS : ciin,. i-

(5)

T OCT 21

(OVER)



HSSiSMS^E MATTER

It T7as generally ^r°^^^iSinoj!S;
at tbistaiaethat

i

4s to be -noted, was therealter appoiuw

^Supreme Court^^ '

Our investisations 1^^^^/^°^" pSnSnTto^k favors

hoodlum in the San ^jpgo area are^^^^^

from Governor Brovm and Senator baiin^
informant , ^^MW

campaign contributxons. According to an ^ ^1 bars by
concerned v;ith the close supein.x..xon bexn^

^^^^ i„

the Alcoholic Beverage Cont^^^ ^aiii
approach to

revocation of licenses . fBBMHP P^^
is believed to be

Rrnvm throurth r.n unidontixic^^^^^^^^^^^jl^ ^nd one

^ the eigJffiSWi'iiJS^
v;n«hi«gton. D. C, v;hen the latter was ^s^70>n^x>^^

_^ Salinger
Senator. .f J^f ^ooe that through sv.h assistance

in the San Diego area
J^^^^^* i^^^J|ii°^er he will be able to reduce

^L^Veir^^^^^^^^^
supervisxon

of San Diego bars and nightclubs.il

ACTION:

This is for your information.

A'
'

1/

- 2 -



IS DASH Ml^CELLAN'iOUS^ /<E«U£STI>!G IN'TERV I rlW OF

. .. ^KtOLSEbT 3AS£L> OK- ILLEGIBLE LSTTEh FiTD:^ ,
i^ECEI VSiD HA, • (.

i,iAV'E\'WOWTH, i<A;x'iAS, MAaCH rOUt^TEEN LAST, KEQ'JESVI^1K yOCATE
; .

^^^^^^

'••OMAN ACOUAIXYAaGEmWHA; .AND INDICATING MAY- HAVE .

i.N'fO OF VALUE. •A/'iHIVED LZAVEnWoHTH; KANSAS BY 3US:FK0y,.>^^^^ -:^^

WAbHIN'oVON, D.C. ^•A^^CH SEVE:>iVt:£N LAiT. '

ON I » V V i £ TKI S OATd:,"' APPEASS "mAY BE MENTAL ' C AS.-.. -. -
_

.

0LAI^5S EWTE/^EO U. 'ci. AS HUMf:ARIAN KEFUGi-E; ?VINETEEN FIFTySEVEN..;:j^V||

.-iAi ALIEN .-.EGIw:'! l^ATION A

S WKILt EMPLOYE



Y.^AVE!-EU VIA BUS TO ' UsKIN.GTO.M, D.C.,V;HE:KE FUP^lSHZD,JHiSy^^^^^^^^

I-FO TO FBI. AND biCKET SEKVICE AGENT, «MM WHOSE „CAkD HE .^V.

•iJiiJ^LAYED. CLAiMS AS INSTRUCTED. HE . IS HKTUKNIN6 TO LOS^ V.

Angeles wke^^e v:ill" contact fmt and .^ec:.^-^? se^^vice' A^^b wi -

^^p-^

VINC£NT P. r^«OZ, SAC, c C^ET jsEftVICE, KANSAS CITY, K I SSOU:U

ADVISED NIXE ;^0:^TY AM THIS vAlE OF ABOVE, A^iD AVAILABILITY Or--^^^-^^

P0i< INTEaVIEV:. M^OZ TH£H£AFTErt ADVISED HAD CONTACTED • . ;||

-..)VECTIVE HEiEAWCH SECTION OF SEC'CST. SEfrVlCS, • WASHINGTON D.C. .^0

.,,..;....AND WAS INFONMSDfBi ANSD^B«|KAD BEEN THOROUGHLY
.

t / " '

-'W^^

INiTEi^rEV^Pwbc, ANu REINTE^viEvi NOT DESIKED. . -^-^"^ •
'

\

'

.1^

INTERESTED OFFICES..

i
..''f:>





in Rr/»/v, Pha$p U^pt t9.

9
UNITED STATFS DKrARTNfENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL nUREAU OF INVESTfCATION

Kanfjar. City, Hinssouri

March 20, lOr.5

-4

- .. - • THI.U.AT-.AG/^IIiaT TITS PIUiSIDENT.:,

>on MAixlf'ihf ir^^C', : at Jx>avcm7orth, ICaur.as,

advised that he has no ncfrnutncn^ rosj.dcncc, btit that he last v

resided at mmm^mmmmmm^£Bl2:^2iiill^^
a theMIBH^

mmt^ T/cst Covina, California, prior to January IG, inoo.

lie stated that he entered this country as a Hunf-arian rcfuiree.

.tamiary 11, 1057, wasrcijictered as an alien under Alien^

Uc'j Stration number•^^ and he last reported to the

Imnlf^ration and Naturalization Service in Washinnton, O.C. ,

in Januai-yf 1^^65. * *
.

"...-

Fcrrplainod that on January 10, 10Cr», he
'

'

v.ar, contaetevl hy a nutibcr of unknown tvhitc and Ilct-rf^uO^

inino llatrly outside of hir. place of employment in l^^^H
California, and offered $HO, 000. Of > to »;ill Governor I^rown,

] v i>lachtr: poison in the ^.Inb food and then to no to Washington,

i).C. , and v/j.th one Ncg^o male and one v/hile male, k?.ll-

President Johnson and Senator Robert I'enncdy with c»'»s.

r.tatru that as he speaks very poor }innllsh and it is difficult

to 'na':e hinself understood, he had had a letter typed for him ,^

on this date, which contains the information reaarding this

natter and which he intends to mall to President Johnson,

furnished a copy of this letter, which Is as follows:

"Leavenworth Kansas
18 March 1965
5:00 AM " i:,-.-: -

m
« -.iT.- .

"PrcGident Lyndon B Johnson
Senator Robcr^t Kennedy*
Governor Brovn

B thi imwty of th« FBI. vnd u \rmn¥\ to your tgtncy; II tndllil

i



"^^"but/^^^ tb writn a whole story you

joh„M.-'... Governor Brown. an<V'o1;herfovorn^^^^

T^ifev^-ro, three, (3).-" U? men. *lye,.(£), negrojs^,^^^^^

t ese Wople wa^ 'Jo this so they could ..
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

star? i fSvblutlon In ' V; United ^^^^f^^^jm^'P -

r case I am doing my best hclp> •lA.,c.an^.t^^a,jny^

Sore, out I need his ^oJp. the Presiden^.,jt this,

particular tUne as it means my j^ife aiid also his,, ..^^

therefore I must find and moet his head manlp^ .^^.
-

person.- On 16 January 1965, I was. approached bp .^v,^

foir (4) negroes and three (3) white men to put

_

poison in-the food so it would
^jj^^^^^/^f^

of Governor Brown, at this same time it «o"ld get

rid of President Johnaon & Senator Kennedy.
^
These

people want to use me, but I just can't do it as

this country has done a lot of things for me. They

waiteS pay me fifty (50) thousand dollars to get

rid c- these people; but I can't accept blood

money. This occured in California; my nerves were^

SrSke; doSi, I haa-a good job at the time but I had

to quit it to go to Washington, D. C. to info^-"^*;®

FBI? At this time I might of overdrawn my personal

check, but if this has happened I do it because I

wimt to save the country and the Pfesidents^ Ufo.,..

At this time I need help but not like theH^lp I

had in Washington, B.C. when I hit, in Washington

my first stop is the FBI;|HMHp (negroid) at

the Travel Bureau FBI wouldn't give me ©^en twenty-

five (25) cents so I could go down town to look for

job. It was raining this day, I had to walk at.^-;.^;- ^

: least ten (10), miles to town, and I came up witl^a

fever of 104. ' As of this day I found job as a^H
but it only pays forty (40) dollars a week.

^

I met^

a girl at the Greyhound Bus Depot,
Kansasl;

I told her I loved her and wanted to marry her, on ^^^^^

8 Feb 65 she c suae to Washington D. C. i
before I^; ^

was able to support us as money ^gl^^^* /J^^f.^^^-^^ :

,

landlady' has put something in her head, as^, I can't .

2



"toll them what I am cloLnt; w'^y I ^ hero,

nut maybe sho loXt for some other reason; or

mavhe she Rot some information and was fronted by

t is pooplo. in this case I ask the President to

search for her and bring her face to face and see

what is the reason she left. As soon as possible

before my nerves arc all shot, as I love this

person very much. This case I must have a clear

head to face the whole story to help save the

presidents' life. I don't want to make bag money

or mah my^lX I just want to save the country &

president. This case I need money to """ve about

to find thesa people and lalor I will pay It back,

TneeS about three (3) or four (4) hundred dollars.

I need his help to pay these people before 1 get

L?o any trouble. I must go to California to work

with these people so 1 might find his head roan.

With any info I pick up I will go to the Secret

Service or FBI.

"I need his authority to make an arrest or

hold the man that threatens the presidents life

or take them to the nearest police a"t^°^^t^^^*
.

.

The whole story about these people I will tell tne

FBI I do the best to help him and the country.

I hope this case can be closed soon, so I "»ay have

a clear head. The two (2) people are In Washington

now; maybe more.

"Sincerely yours,

Calif

displayed a card of tfHHM Special

AKCMt, Secret Service, Washington, D. C. and advised

that he had furnished all of the information In his

3



§

J
sloop in

1^ Indicated
of Investi-
ha<J had

possossion .v^:;xr.lin,: this matter to the

no mlvlsp<l that ho travelled by bus ^ '

: C to Loavcnworth, Kansas, as ho was
^^^J"**

tlio Sorr.'t Sorvioo to return to Anijclos, Califoinia,

\u\ ycZr\ to the Fedoral Bureau of Investigation and
'

ret SMvire there. He advised that ho intends to

U avel ti CaliJornia ^'-^ w^il ^.^^^ ^"

oi a friend

,

^P^Bf California.

Off iccr ^^BBHIHI^ Leavenworth Police

Mnmrtmont Leavenworth, Kansas, on March 18, 1905,

nSllsed thk on receipt of a telephone request from

iSiiSSSmiirom Paul's cafe. Leavonwor tlL. Kansas, about

TS^T March 18, 1965, he brought IJJP
to the Leaven-

worth police Department and iM3rm.it ted him to

the Leavenworth City Jail.
. "^/''/^^f*„.V?^^J

that he wanted to contact the Federal Bureau

ration and furnish them information which

tJiiS inJo a letter to be sent to
'^:;od''?n""lo";tingHo^ugh|y|pla^^

K\'msas^IowaSKWisec^^
I this address who informed hxm that —

rwas a white female, age about 20
y^'-^f

«

'

recently stayed at her residencodu^n^^hort period

of time while employed attheJj^M^lMJ^*
J"

l^avenworth. He stated ^m^^Beported that the

serviceman husband from ThSTlMP had been separated

had recently returned to Leavenworth and that the two

departed and their whereabouts are now not known.

Vincent P. Mroz, Special Agent in Charge,

Secret Service, Kansas City, Missouri, at 9:40 »

Sarch is! 1965 was advised of the information J"rnxshed

bvtfiftaAd of his availability at Leavenworth, Kansas,

for interview. Mr. Mroz at 10:20 a.m., March 18,

1965. advised that it had been ascertained from tlie

iro?4crive ^sear^^^^^j^Jj^ce .
^Washingto^

i^te^vleSL^^PHKngSSTTcT^ ^^^^
I^n-tJ;«d

iSS Jhat a reintervieS ol this time was not desired.

4
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Tho following was obtaino<l during the Interview
on March IB, 1965:

Niuno
Uaco
So.x

.

Date of birth
Placo of birth
Height
Weight
Hair
Eyes
Complexion
Build
Marital status
Social Security No,
Alien Registration
Employments

White
Male

iTuhgary

130 pounds
Brown
Brown
Medium
Slender
Widower

New Orleans » Louisiana,
1957-1960;

El Monte, California,
1960-1903

California,
- 1/16/65

Addresses

Future mailing address
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Pale: n/«')/r.r>

i : i:r:iit|l Mm followiPfJ in
(Typr in plaint rrt nr mrft*)

/.in M/\.iL

(Prinrilyt

TO:

iniOil:

.•.;iin.T]-.cT:

DTili.f'TOU, Fr.t

f:/r!, K/NIJAfiJ CITY (lOO-o-lim?) C

L .

TiTiv,..T /•G/'iNr.T Tin; pn:r;TDr,MT

r.nvi.UNOiy nnowN

. \w KMPr.ns City tr^Jct.ypr to nurcnn, Inis /nrr'-lrP,

.':;in Frnnclrrn ami Wnnhlnrton Fjfl'I, n/lO/Gf*.

; n-lo!.' I to the n.ircatt arr; two cnp^vf-, to ^r>r.

ur' ^".• t v'» r»v> -.. r:, ^nn Franc.inco thrrc copier; .-.ivJ to V/KO

..n«' ro>v or : l' ttfrh«:i'i mrmornu«lum contaiiiinr 1 nJornatmn
r,^yty\: \ii-M .'•.< ^BHBBlViHHP ^ ^- I>'-avcnworth, Kanrsrr:, on

: /ir./Gf., by ^BBMBP cnpt ionc il infittf>r. It waa

j.;'p;u<nt .inr.nr: th\y. Intcrvlrw that^^m:<y be a nuintiil case.

(l(»;»y is furnished ..ar.hinrton Field for information

in conn"'t ion" with Kancns City nlrtol to V/FO 3/ir»/(i5

cntitl<.i"^HHV, IS. MISC".

l.or: y\ncclcG ohoMld dlsc-minatc copy to Secret

service ar; liip hrlr; indicated he will br: rccidinc in that

area and vn.ll contact the FBI and Secret Service.

Gan Francisco f.:hould disseminate copy to Secret

:Jvrvicc and to the Office of Governor Brown.

/ r.ureaii (:;ncl. ?.) '

., . i ;/,£C.,i-.JED

/r I..OS Anftelcs (F.ncl. 2) ...
.

?. Gan Francinco (I^ncl. 2) '
'

1 Y.nshinpton Field (I'.ncl. 1) (Info)f^^,

1 Kanran City
r-i.];:r:p x ^ .

/'.(proved: 4ii
Special Agent In Charge

Sent
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at SCanrJur! C'ty, Mif?r>onri.
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of Rpfront?, criticizinjr university P dnu ('lark

err. And last week, J. EHjrnr ]^=o^•^• \ .iireri;or

f the FHI, derlarcfl that the Bei k^ > il^^nion-

strationa "while not* rommunipl-* i i>rinateH or

controlled/* were exploited by a "few Commu-

nisi.s/' In an artirk written eKclirdvely for the

Herald Tribune. California's Go\. r.rmvn for the

first time publicly analyzes the trou'oios at Berkeley

1 lland comments on Mr. Hoover\s rt.mark.s.
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can accuse the current crop of college students of being a '^silent generation" Where

'%^ft \
apathy seemed to be the dominant note on campuses in the IQSOs, activism—in behalf of civfT^^fgffts,

.

. educational reform, one foreign policy or another— 's clearly the dominant note today.

No student demonstrations in recept years have received more publicity', or more serious attention,'
[than the series of disturbances on the Berkeley campus of the University of California during the past
year,, • '

^. . .

It started last September when the university abruptly banned on-campus recruitment for oiF-

. campus political activities. When one student was arrested for violating the ban, a mob of several thousand
students surrounded the police car and could not be dispersed for more than 24 hours. Weeks later.
Berkeley students in support of the campus "Free Speech Movement" staged a sit-in that was broken up .

only when nearly 800 of the sitters were arrested. A student strike followed. Repercussions kept the
campus in turmoil through the remainder of the year.

;., Less tham two weeks ago a special committee headed by Jerome Byrne, a California lawyer,
.

made a report to. the state board of regents sharply criticizing, university president Clark Kerr and other

V administrators for their handling of the students protests, and recommending basic changes in the struc*
'

' ture 6f the university. And just last week President Kerr made recommendations of his own.* '
'

. j
Last week, too, /. Edgar Hoov^, director of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, told a Con'-

gressiondl subcommittee that the demonstrations at Berkeley, "while not Communist-originated ot eon*
trolled" were nevertheless '^exploited by a few Communists tor their own ends/'

Notably silent through the Berkeley affair was Edmund G.^ (Pat) Brown, Governor of Cali*
fornia. Here, for the first time,, Gov.^Brown makes known his views, on the Berkeley disorders, aiirf he
fis^ ;^i^attnt$ €fn FBI Director ,Hoover's testimony, y |

- . ^1
* ^ ^ . '
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By Edmund G. Brown

The University of California right now is facing the
;

' most critical period In its history. , ,

;

We live in an era of change. The rate of technological ^

.change keeps accelerating each year. And the university to /

the mother of technology and the home of this change.

It is irdnlc. therefore, that the university it^self has not

been able to keep up with the very change which It has*,

created. It to strange. Indeed, that the university has been
'

among the Institutions slowest to change. This is particu- .

larly strange, not only because of the technological revolu-

tion, but because of the education revolution as well.

, The siiudent entering the university today is of a dif-

ferent breed than the students of the *50s. First of all. he

to better prepared. Former Chancellor Herman T. Spleth

of the Riverside campus was one of the first to remark this

change. He said that In the last few years the freshmen at

•'Riverside are as well prepared as sophomores—and In some .

^ cases, juniors—used to be. ^

Thtoi of course, has Implications for the university cur-

riculum. But the student change is more than Just in his

achievement and ability. It to also a change in attitude.

We must all really that the student of today thinks

. differently than the students of the '50s. And his new and
• clearly defined attitudes and approaches to public Issues are

not confined to Berkeley or to CaUfornla. They may be

•found nationwide.

Just 10 years ago. college students were called—and

rightly so—the Silent Generation. During the McCarthy

era and throughout*the 'SOs. many people were afraid to say
^

what they felt In their hearts was right. And college stu-

dents merely reflected the society around them.

That era to gon^. The student of today Is vltelly Inter-

ested In society around him. He should be. He Is no longer

content with society's apathy—or Its wrongs. He to Ideal*
'

isUc enough to think that society should be perfect, or more

nearly approach perfection. And he has committed himself

to the effort to make It as perfect as he can during hto life- *

time.
'

Because of .thto. society should stand tip and applaud.

But It does not.

Have we made our society safe fb> students ^th Ideas?

.

We hftve not. Yes, students have jphjynfted. But thfe struc*.

ture of the iiniveirslty and Its attlfude.towards Its rtudents .

hairfe liOfc kbpir pace with that, change,
, ^f5*!f**"i



^nnWN, WITH DUE PROCEgFT^

Because the university's change has not kept pace'

nMth the change in student attitude, some students felt

'

They had the right to go outside the law to force change.

In doing so, they displayed the height of idealist c hypoc-

risv For in their haste to bring about change, they cast..

. aside one set oi principles in order to gain recognition of

others On the one hand, they held up the Federal Constl-

tution; demanding their rights of political advocacy and
•

free expression, which It guarantees. But at the same time,

they threw away the principle of due process^set forth
,

in the same Constltutlon—ln. favor of direct action. ^.

And in doing so. they were as wrong as the university.

In doing so, they became Inconsistent with their owrt Ideals.

Because of their tactics they brought a swarm of

criticism down upon themselves. Unfortunately. In some

: cases this criticism has been as extreme as the tactics or ,

the demonstrators. Some people—even some people in

.high places—have charged that the Free Speech
.
Move-

^

ment was all a Communist plot. This Is a nice .easy exp a.
^

. nation for a very complicated situation. But It Just Isn t true.

The student demonstrations at Berkeley grew because

there were real grievances on the part of the students
^

which needed rectifying by the university. Before the-

trouble was over, the goals of the Free Speech Movement

. had the support ef a majority of the students on the-.:

campus even though Its tactics did not,

J r-The Federal Bureau of Investigation rturned over' toP.\

' me their confidential file on the Berkeley situation with:
;

respect to subversive activities. Unquestionably, there were

I some Communists Involved, but the FBI's file shows the

Free Speech Movement was not instigated by -t^p. Com-^^

munlst .party or any of its front organizations. ,^— t

'

There are undoubtedly a few Communists Involved 1ft {

almost every political and social movement of any size

and stature today. But we must be careful not to condemn .

an entire movement because Communists Involve them-

selves In it or we would be condemning even the civil
^

'

rights movement.

One of the most successful tactics the Communist

party haa Is to attach Itself to a social or political movc-
' ment whlch-ln itself—has a great deal of merit. The

Communists make themselves well known In It so that

concerned Americans wUl branft the entire movement as

evil, thereby causing the confusions, suspicion, and contro.-

versy the party thrives on.

The Independent investigator hired by the regents
;

iconflrmed the findings of this investigation. And J. Edgar
|

iHoover told a Congressional subcommittee on March 4
j

» that although "subversives" were Involved, they neither
|

; "originated nor controlled" the Free Speech Movement.

? PRESCRIPTIONS FOR CHANGE

There have been many suggestions of how. to bring

'Bboiit the changes needed in the structure of the univer-
j

• slty and its attitudes toward Its students.

Orie of these suggestions is from attorney Jerome

'''Byrne He was hired by a committee of t^e regenU to

i identify the cause of the unrest on the Berkeley campus.

He and his staflf studied the matter for three months

and then came up with a report. It not only identifies the

' main causes of the problem. It also suggests some answers.

The report was Issued last week. Unfortunately, opln-

; ion about the report has already polarized In some circles.

• Some look upon It as the Gospel. Others look upon It as

'

the word of the devil himself. In both cases the. reactions

are cmotlonal-not reasonable. The* Byrne report fls neither

all badnor all goo^. It Is the opinion of one careful team.

vers. And .lt should be . respected bb^ aubn^ , .\ :

.

*

!_ -^ttTrr opinions about how to accomplish thls^jneeded

change should be treated with equal respect. Olafk Kferr

has outlined his program for reorganization to the regents.;

It must also have full consideration.

The Issue, then. Is clear. The issue is not the Byrne

report or Jerry Byrne. It Is not the Kerr report or Clark

Kerr. The Issue Is the unWerslty. And all of these sugges-

tions must be given consideration on their merits alone for

the good of the university.

The regents have a long history of coming up with

i the right answers.

The^ university itself Is the best proof of this. The

regents* decisions of the fcast have made the University of

California the best public university in the entire nation.^

'I am sure their future decisions will insure no less.

1 sincerely hope that the Legislature will allow the •

regents to come up with these vital decisions on their own.

Our forefathers who drew up the constitution of California

.carefully created the regents and separated them and the

university from direct Involvement In the political process.

I 'They made the regents the legislature of the university.

' Our state Legislature must give the university's legislature
' time to solve its own problems.

RULE OF LAV
Meanwhile, we must remember that student Interest

and concern in the problems of the community, the state,

and the world. Is a healthy—not unhealthy—sign.

But we must also encourage our students to remember

that the citizen's right—and even duty—to dissent must

be expressed within the rule of law.

This natloxv has grown and prospered, In part, because

of far-sighted Individuals who were willing to fight for

change. And we have prospered because this la a nation

of law—of people who respect the rule gt law—people who
fight by legal means for needed change within the law.

Violations of law cannot and wJU not be condoned .

If"wl allb^ a few to violate the rights of many^e womd

also have to allow the many to violate the^ righto of

*Tli^e"^ew ~ -
.

We need not allow either. We wlU not allow cither as

long -as I am governor. ^ ^

But neither will we staunchly defend the sUtus quo.

A rapidly growing society must be ft rapidly changing

society )

^

Knowing this, we must also realize that our students'.

'

social and publKrand political interests must be encouraged,

and even exploited. , ^ . _

There are those who say. "X am a taxpayer and I.

don't want any political activity on a campus which I

support." Let us refer them to the Constitution of the

United States, for the Constitution of the United States

Jjuarantees to every- student the right to actively participate

In political activity on or off his campus. —^——

-

"T^re are those"who say "yes. I broke "lUa^^ut
•

1,1,1 Bffiir.ffju ft good cause and that makes It all ught.

.2?Sr^fer them a?fo to the Constltutlon;of the United

'^ates ifsho^s how change may be brougttt about, using

^L'erarfthi^^^^^^^^ -a university is a place where

™ii .o to learri> not get a lot of Ideas." To them I say

IhatWnlverX rwl«. aU kinds of Weas.Jt Is a place

where studenU can and must be exposed

Variety of ideas.. It Is by weighing these confllcllng Ideas

Ind choosing the correct ones that they learn. ,

Today the university , Is faced with P««Mngbot,h

icademlc freedom-the freedom to explore all Ideas-and

T^ltwar^mllltary schools where studenU have one^^

thp rniP of law—without the other. There are lAtln-

kmerl^n where
^^f »^'U"t;^'Si\m^^

freedom—without the other. But neither wiu ever

f%h?unlverslty of Aillfornla has tolls «re5^=^
olttffl^?eS^«? ol^oth.^>^^.contlnue to.be
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the greatest public university In the world because It will.

c5«T^ttt«^ offer that balance. ^.„: t--*

In order to maintain .that balance, there will have

to be confident and genuine trust on the part of every

member of the university team, the students, the faculty,

jthe administration, the regents, the Legislature and the

taxpayer.
Rebuilding this confidence and' trust at this particular

time In the university's history will not be easy. Right

now. each member of the university team has his own

J^ars and doubts about what motivates the other.

But this must not stop—or even delay—the. Inevitable,

reconciliation. Man's progress Is always more a. triumph

over his own fears than over the hazards of thei world.

'And a unlverslty*s progress Is little different.
'

' I am positive that out of this crisis Will come an even

greater University of California—« university ready for the

21st century. A university teady In structure, ready In

freedom, ready in respect for law. and more w^^&lh»n
'

^V'ti UA "liTe prestige which is the University of California..^



SAG, Siaa Francisco

Director, FBI
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la a recent article written bgr

Governor Brown for tHe "New York Trlboae *

coacdmiag Uie stoslent ddc^nstrntittis at tbe

University of California, fee stated, The Federal

Bnrean of (nvestigiUiai turned over to n^e tkeir

cottfUtentinl file on the Berkeley sitnntion with

reject to sntoversive aeavlUes. UaqosatioaaUy,

there were soae Commimists involved, knt the fBTs

file ahows the Free Speech Movement was not instigated

hy the Communist party or any of its front orgnaisations. '

:

In view of Governor Brown's remains, heJ
should he fornished no information your ofiices in the -Z

fotnre.
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NOTa|!^!!®i2firior Browrfs article in the "New York Herald Tribune

IS^thedemonstrations and mentions the FBPs turning over files

on LiBerkeley situation. He also mentions Mr. Hoover's Appropriat on

Testiniony indicating that while subversives^were T
originite or control the demonstratiw|5i. *>- y^r'^
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Enclosed are five copies ito the Bureau and one

copy each to Los Angeles and San Francisco of a LHM

setting out information furnished by

^The enclosed im is classified ''Confidential" as

it
"

0^'
(2j- Bureau (Enc. 5)

-'^

1 - Los Angeles (Enc. 1) Cinfo) (RM)

1 - San Francisco (Enc. 1) (Info) (RM) g f^<^ lo 1S55
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UNIx^D STATES DEPARTMENT OF Jt/STICE

III Bepfy, Please R^er to K
],

.*
•

,

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

WASHINGTON 25, D*. C ^ 20535

August 10, 1965

EDMUND GERALD BRONN
GOVERNOR OF CALIFORNIA
INFORMATION CONCERNING

This document eontains netther

rccomin*r.f!5tior.3 nor conclusions

hs FDl. Ic b the pr^-perty

lbs FDl ar;d if Uancd to your agency

it and its contents are not to be

distributed outside yoor agency*

URE



In Reply, Please Refer to

File No.

UNITi^D STATES DEPARTMENT OF 3D :iCE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Los Angeles, California
December 28, 1965

THREAT AGAINST GOVERl^OR
EDmO G. BROI^m
STATE OF CALIFORNIA
PROTECTION OF THE PRESIDENT

r
Or

v

December 2^:-, 1965i,_,^^
^ Ventura District Attorneys uriice, Ventura,

ornxa, made available to a Special Agent of the FBI
Ja ,

a Xeroxed copy of a letter writ oen by _
General Delivery, San Francisco, California, to Governor

^

, Brown, State of California, Sacramento, California.

>also furnished Xeroxed copies of three newspaper

v/hich had been enclosed with the above letoer^

further arivi s^f^ that he hadrg^|||g|^^ copy of

from^BHH^HH^HIHH^HV Bureau

Criminal Identification and Investigation, San Francisco,

California.

Attached hereto is a Xeroxed copy of the above

letter and the three newspaper articles.

Th'S document contains neither recommendations nor

conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBi and is

loaned to your agency; it and its contents are not to oe-

distributed outside your agency.

r-
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^•iturdiy, October 23, 1965
. : >

'

Good & •

welfare
nOO: T:-7C power structure oC^ *"

. the_yni fears latcs is uV'sycU

prccarioua position "that tt haa _^
'.'"t.Vr:cK"on_aa the markings of a_
• >.ar.-uw'ctJ . mother .

whose IitHo.^-
.

• 'hoy sneaks .up behind and yeUs^
"V'Bco** very loudJy. It sccQis to^ .:

\ar)pcn^cvcry wcc'x. Oflcrr_l^o—
•.

icnc'is trdpricaily_funnj^ but^ '

/unr.y^oncth'cless. One7l»tt>o

/ spr.TU. or "threat' And the Icja^^
stfTrl"' fliyinff. " the ' eyies dilate,

ihc'^polac nsns 'xamiJant*.'oiul^

'. troIJably^
'

• Take Castro's offer to let

/ everybody who wanted to leave

Cuba, leave. That announce*

ir.cn t caught a whole lot of peo-

ple with their atriped pants

down. Antl'Castro Cuban re-

i'* fu;;ccs are of no good to tho

r State Department when they're

•. in this country. Quite th« con-

trary. here they Just mesa
•

. things up. If they're not flght-

ing amongst themselves over

f. 'A-ho's piing to be king whea
•*:- they rct.ak< the island, they'ns

i trying to blow up the United

{ Natior^.

v:' The Castro announcement
even ca.ught President Johnsoa.

/ off guard. Ho couldn't refuse to
• ai:ow Cubift refugcca entranco
.* into the home of the brave. So

; ho stretched out hla anne —
i and gave the orrivlns travelers:

\ £om£t:*JA2 • UtUff :c3a than.A;

—I '

.1.

'i

as wc . whca •

. this kr.J^hir.g. happens cvr .

•; ""Vryiiody. from members of.oftl-..

'•'^.ii ' Washington oa down goes _
i^into^ hy.'*tcr;ca and the biff^
r""inotith3 start flapping..
-"^ "Oakland. ' California. Is Iho^. •

? ho'?^c or* one oi ihc biggest^,

\ 'inotithji In tl3cJlli.5inM.< — Wiis.
• TTamrF. lOiQwland Bind his Oak- _j

• 'land'Tribune. "

'
' "•There is a* specter haunting

•
the '*Trib**—the Bacardi horde. "

V No doubt if* causing some con* •

•

'
. ctemation In other communitica

.

. V OA well. Whoever writes Know-
i land's editorials is worried about
:• "an exodus of unemployed refu-

gees, speaking a foreign lan-

guage." Anyone ever heard of
^

\ an employed refugee?

J The Tribune editorialist sees

F -a nightmare of social and eco-
,

< nomSc problems,**
J- Well. It's about time he woke
• up. Most rational people could
i cec those problems long ago.

\, Tho evidence waa right there in

*: Miami. A whole new slum waa
created. The immigrants were

i never integrated Into the fabric

\. of this nation. The country
' couldn't do for -Cubans In a-
^ ' couple of years what it hadn't"
i done for Negroes in 300.

I* Mr. Knowland and his crewr

•
' aren't really worried about the

f plight of the poor unemployed •

• The Tribune editorial was prol>*

L ably in re.opcnse to a tetter from
i . a ''irrj. L. Havvkins". that ftp*

}' pearcd on the same page.

f

i

• f

i
,

.
* TEAi;: One is moved to tears-

when thinking Of what must bo
going on In Mrs. Hawkins' world

. because of this new Castro

, move. Despair Is the only way
' ) to describe her question: "What

J In Heaven's name Is our Presl-

i dent thinking of to allow thoso
^ thousands of Cubans to enter

t

' our country 7"

But Kr\owland has a plan. Ko~
nobly suggcsLi.'^JWith U.S. r"

, sistance, many of the Cul>an
y

refugees might prefer to be
located In some other Lntin

,

American country with a lan«

cunge and customs more fami*

liar to them." What a joke! _

j Any Cuban refugee would be
. ,

> a fool to take him up on the
"

) offer. The pcr.son leaving Cuba ..

: knows full well that the stand* .

;
*ard of living in the. United .

\ States Is higher than it Is In .
.

'

1 Cuba. If before Castro he had a .

' relatively higher standard than

he has now, then certainly thero
'

arc advantages to moving here. *.

3ut If the other starving Latin .
.

American countries are tho *

only alternative to Cuba. most -,

of the. people now moving out^ -

"i wouM chooao to stay and make
the sacnflees needed .to huOd

^. . fiMlSiliasSa
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dark shadows of ^-^['^^^^.^^^^^^^^ iHcs to do
cry time dear, sweet »>""5^'"S

^jl^YJ; of the world, the

something for the P^T^^^^^^^ni'"^^^^ ^»^<«*^y

moaster rages and slobbers fjcM^^^^^ Indonesia.
cobbled up the people of

^""'^ountrii. Now it*s»

and th. central and
^-^^-^X^^^l^^^^, ^^"^Ti get -t them

.after the d'?w<><'"'"..?''?/S^"|!^ >
•until it does away "nele Sam. ^ S^<^Q^^ ,„,y.of

Meanwhile. ^^''}''^^'''^^^^^^^^^^-^1 men can live in
•

the good of mankind drearmng of w^^^^^
^^^^^ ^.^

peace, prosperity and

--inherited "^^hito man's b^den frying to^
.

•

.Jns mooter to the coni™ Sam. , ,

•dowBjnd_recson toce>hc», ^^ut,
^^^^^^^ ^^^^

be prepared. Ho must rccog- j;

ni2c that maybo the njonster

win not be reasonable, u
. >

that's to be the case, JLhcn_.:: i

• Unc!c_Sam will sigh, mop his_ ! :

""hVow^assuWixL^^lP/*^^**"^^
^hjch tells everyone that it_wnicn tells everyoneJhat it^^, .

.

"hurts him^orcJhan_it_°<>*^?-^ ...

-nh^^rTgivcjhc or_boy_s"ut_, -.v

^nTiIt^^d thc1frbomb,^>riV «;

•

'

nnnjlinatc_thc_. poor_-and-j
.

'

d^wnlT^tlUcn.JlohasJ.o,J^<^w-^:.

.

Ch^dVdnLt^hc. monstct-;-

'would^gjJj^LPJ"'^ :

"•

. [Reprinted from "Life with
y

LyWon in the Great So-

cicLy/* VoL 1, No. 32, a news- • ^;

IctUr circulated in Southern ».r.;

civil rights circles, written

. by Jack JSinnis.] V.';,\

I



r

—4

1 Johnson -crid t^.e ^f::3S. i

•

'.."Thc'.^icfcat' of the Mississippi Freedom Democratic PartyV,

challenge of in^^nllv elected Mississippi consgsgil^^l^

.,i..mnh for the °f '".s country, o.^ » .'"^^^^

.

;aiaiaU.of the QmiSla p^'V »» ^^^Tii
right_ot_&infrirm fltirons to vote for tnwr repre»ai»i™ '»..

^ resentSuv^t» 228 to'ua. In order to pass, the challenge re-
..

V
and the Johnson admmistral;pnJios_bccn_a&le-^^ . - ' A ..

nole piece o; TrwjortcywM.*«vj^^ — - . , .

^ ^ , J-^-^vfr^ttgr^is that the Johnson administration y.

1^ ;S''o%Sjr* lllel a"^:in:t t^e MFDP cj>a..enge .J^^^^^^ r.-

-^thlt oVrSlissGslppf Dixiecrais rcmam in -

,v *w^rc~allowed^td vote in any elections^
j

^l^^^^h-r^w-hdmin^ support that Negro^voters jave .

•

;he overwneimms ^^wk*^* " , ' J'w^nP Johnson

'

1964. including the ^^P?or\ti^J^lL^:!^^^,.Johnson m JSM. inciuuins <'" .\7:\„}. ooekct The' '

>> ^g^rr:^^r7;;>TTf?7Hp^^ str>»^A outside at -^^.^ . .
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F B I

Date: 12/23/65

Transmit the following in

AIRTEL

(Type in plain text or code)

AIRl'IAIL - REGISTERED
Via .

,1 .J — ... , a-
; y • ....

(Priority or Method of Mailing)

DIRECTOR, FBI (62=109276)

SAC, LOS ANGELES (IOO-65IO6)

THREAT AGAINST GO^/ERIJOR

EDMUND gObROv/N
STATE OF CALIFORNIA
PROTECTION OF THE PRESIDENT

1 dated 12/31/63,
*

aka.; INFORMATIONcaptioned
CONCERNING."

Transmitted herewith to the Bureau are two copies

of a letterhead mernorandum (BHM) concerning a letter written

to Governor BROV/N by

In view of the identity of the source vjho furnished

a copy of instant letter to the Los Angeles Office, the date

of the letter and previous correspondence wi^^he Bureau ana

Secret Service, Los Angeles, concerning Secret,

Service, Los Angeles, was not telephonically advxsed ox

matter; however, a copy of the attached *HIvl is ^eing_

disseminated to Secret Service, Los Angeles, lor their

information. £;<, ^t'?

this

V

A copy of the iJilt isalso iDeing disseminated for

San Francisco inasmuch as iMM^is apparently nowresj^ng
in San Francisco territory. ^^H^V is idej

Francisco fi le,^ 3,00-0-96277 •

^ - Bureau (Enc s . -2 ) (AIRMAIL-REGISTERED

)

1 - San Francisco (Enc . -1) (AIRMAIL-REGISTERm)--
2 - Los Angeles

(1 - 62-5739)
RHBtnlh ^ p

acLioa

Oalt LjjIa/.(j.Jit^ ——T
T.
—

Ky i^"^>^L^),^ (fV V ^

Special Agent^l&XEharge

Sent .M Per



UNIia:^ states department of SZc'^'CE

FEL-RAL BUREAU OF IN VESTICATIO..

WASHINGTON, D.C 20S3S

In Reply. PUau Refer to , DeCeniOSr 28, 1965
FUeNo. Bureau 52-10^270

fDirector Los Angeles 100-65lOb

t United States Secret Service

, Department of the Treasury
aGAIITST GOVTCRKOR EDMUITO G. 3R0;/I^

Washington. D. C. 20220
^^^^^^^ ^^lIFOEITIA.

Dear Sir: PROTECTION 0? THE PRESIDENT

. The information furnished herewith concerns an individual who b^ieved to^e

covered by the agreement between the FBI and Secret Service concerning Presidential pro

: tection, and to fall within the category or categories checked.

1 n Has attempted or threatened bodily harm to any government ^f"^!^^J f^P^e^f.^^
^^e

including foreign government officials residing in or planning an imminent visit to the

U. S., because of his official status.

2. Ed Has attempted or threatened to redress a grievance against any public official by other

than legal means.

q 1-1 Because of background is potentially dangerous; or has been identified as member or

°Sant in communist movement; or has been under active investigation as member

of other group or organization inimical to U. S.

4. D U. S. citizens or residents who defect from the U. S. to countries in the Soviet or

Chinese Communist blocs and return.

5. .Q Subversives, ultrarightists. racists and fascists who meet one or more of the following

criteria:

(a) O Evidence of emotional instability (including unstable residence and

employment record) or irrational or suicidal behavior:

(b) K2 Expressions of strong or violent anti-U. S. sentiment;

(c) EH Prior acta (including arrests or convictions) or conduct or statements

indicating a propensity for violence and antipathy toward good order

and government. •

6. Individuals involved in illegal bombing or illegal bomb-making.

Photograph q has been furnished enclosed is not available

may be available through
;

Very truly yours,

John Edg^oover
DirectOT

1 - Special Agent in Charge (Enclosure(s) _ \:

U. S. Secret Service _ los Anseies (AIRi-lAlL-RSGiSTERSD)-
t

E„cl0SUre(s) <Upon renu>ooi of
^^^^l^^^^,^,^^^^^^^



ill Reply, Pleas^R^er to

FUe No.

c
U!^JED STATES DEPARTMENT Ot'WSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Los Angeles, Calli''crnia
January 4, 1966

THRS/\T AGAINST GOVERNOR
j2)MUl>rD G. BRCV/N
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

0
\

On January 4^ 1966,
California Police Department

,

information:

Glendale
furnishec Lovjing

Shortly after 8:00 m on January 1, 1966,
Glendale Police Department.^ffleers had g:Qne to the

apartraent of
^^Hgi^ California J in response to complaJ.nts of neighbors
tna^^^un shot had been heard at ^^m^^^ apartment

.

Upon arrival
a V/inchester Model 9^,
about *that God damn Gov
he was doing he said he
and "I wish Governor Br
v-as taken from him he c

of Governor Brown, faul
and about Vietnam. He
because of the communis
sooner then you think^l

of officers, HIBHI^Pi'ias holding
30-30 caliber rifle ^ and was shouting
ernor Brown", V/hen asked what
was just shooting in the hills •

own were here". After the weapon^
ontinued to talk about the faults '

ts of the national government,
also said "you have to be careful
t, those da.TJi Commies are coming

Officers detected the odor of alcohol on
Five spent shell casings were found at the scene. Officers
observed numerous brochures concerning religious,
governmental, and anti-communist matters.

H^HK^ was profane, obscene, resisted arrest,
and was combative when boolefl in the Glendale police
Department Jail.

ENCLOSURE



i

h7C

THREAT AGAINST GOVERNOR
EDMUND G. BROVm
3TATE OF CALIFORNIA

adv is ed

officers that approximately every two weeks ^^KBhas
carried on in a boisterous manner, that he appears to be

a fanatic on religion and government, is always taiKing

about war and communists, has many times made open threats

to use his gun, and has said he would like to kill

communists and certain officials.

advised that

a 4:00 AM on January 1, 19bb, lie ha^iea^^^^^
deliver a lecture, on communism to ^^^^^^^^^vaog
at which time he talked of &ults of the American government

and of Governor Brown. had also heard seven gun

shots on that day and heard|p||^pP make threats

to take "six of them with me .

^^^—tadvised that ^BBfc^ appeared

in local coxxfZ 6h Janua^ 3, 1966, plead guilty to

isolation o?' section 417^ California Penal Code (display

of weapon), and received a sentence of ISO aays m
the Los Angeles County Jail, ten days suspended.

Files of the Los Angeles Office of the Federal

Bureauof^^tigation contain no information identifiable

withjtB^g^
Following is a description of the above

individual as shown in files of the Glendale Police

Department

:

Name
Race
Born

Height
Weight
Hair
Eyes
Complexion
Build

5«11
175
Blond
Brown
Medium
Medium



TlIRiCAT /.GAINST GOVERNOR
EDMUND G. ERO\m
STATE OF CALIFOPJ'JIA

Occupation
Giendale police
Department
FBI Numbsr
CII Number

No,

1531335

On January 4^

_ Secret Service,
foregoing*

1966, Special
Los Angeles,

No further investigation in
being conducted by the Federal Bureau
Los Angeles.

Agent
was advised of the

this matter is
of Investigation,

This document contains neither recommendations
nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the
FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and its contents are
not to be distributed outside your agency.



F B I

Date: 1/4/66

Transmit the following in

AIRT2L AIR riA.IL

Via
(Friority)

1

DIRECTOR, FBI (62-109276)

SAC, LOS ANGELES (175-0)

THREAT AGAINST GOVERNOR
EDMUND Gi-'BROXm

"

STATii. Ui' 'U/^LI1''0KNIA
PROTECTION OF THE PRESIDEI^IT

b7C

Enclosed herevjlth to the Bureau are four copies

of a letterhead memorandum (LHM), and two copies of

FB-376 pertaining to captioned matter.

One copy of the tHM is furnished to San Francisco
so that Governor EDMUND G. BROVm, Sacramento, California
can through usual sources be advised of this individual.

The above information vias received by SA i ^^^m^Aon 1/4/66 and vjas disseminated on the same date \q f C
to Secret Service, Los Angeles, as indicated in the LHM.

3 - Bureau ( Enc Is , ^'*6f^KH^

1 - San Francisco (End. l)(RM)»rp,« / }
1 - Los Angeles "to-io X- ^ / ^ > / / -

41
Approved: ^ y ^

Special Agent in Charge

Sent .M Pe



FD-:376 (Rev. 11-12-85*
•"A

UN ID STATES DEPARTMENT OF . jTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

In Replyt Please Refer to

FUe No.

Director

United States Secret Service

Department of the Treasury

Washington, D. C. 20220

Dear Sir:

Bufile 62-109276
file 175-0

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20535

1/4/66

h7c

The information furnished herewith concerns an individual who is believed to be

covered by the agreement between the FBI and Secret Service concerning Presidential pro-

tection, and to fall within the category or categories checked.

1. |X] Has attempted or threatened bodily harm to any government official or employee,

including foreign government officials residing in or planning an imminent visit to the

U. S., because of his official status.

2. Has attempted or threatened to redress a grievance against any public official by other

than legal means.

3. Because of background is potentially dangerous; or has been identified as member or

participant in communist movement; or has been under active investigation as member

of other group or organization inimical to U. S.

4. U. S. citizens or residents who defect from the U. S. to countries in the Soviet or

Chinese Communist blocs and return.

5. Subversives, ultrarightists, racists and fascists who meet one or more of the following

criteria:

(a) Evidence of emotional instability (including unstable residence and

employment record) or irrational or suicidal behavior:

(b) Expressions of strong or violent anti-U. S. sentiment:

(c) Prior acts (including arrests or convictions) or conduct or statements

indicating a propensity for violence and antipathy toward good order

and government.

^- Individuals involved in illegal bombing or illegal bomb-making.

Photograph has been furnished enclosed rvf is not available

B^may be available through Glendale , Calirornla Police Department

Very truly yours,

John Edg^ Hoover

Director

1 - Special Agent in Charge (Enclosure(s)

U. S. Secret Service " Los Ange-les

Enclosure(s) (Upon removal of classified enclosures, if any, this transmittal form
becomes fJNCLASSIFIED.)



-4-3 (R-iv^ 1-27-66) if

DECODEDKOPy
oAlRGRAM CABLEGRAM s) RADIO TELETYPE

Casper -.

^ CaU*an .

' Sullivan .

Tavel —
Trotter -
Tele. Room -

Holmes
Gandy

b7C
R-52

URGENT 2-10-66 2:57 AM

t/d I
RECTOR

rROM LOS ANGELES 1025-;5

PROPOSED CONFERENCE WITH GOVERNOR EDi'.^UND GrSROWN FEBRUARY 11

NEXT.

TELEGRAfJI RECEIVED TODAY FROM GOVERNOR EDMUND G. BROWN

STATING HE IS SPENDING DAY OF FEBRUARY 11 NEXT IN LONG BEACH,

CALIF. AREA AND PLANS TO MEET '«ITH COMMUNITY LEADERS TO EXPLORE

MATTERS OF COMNAON INTEREST.^ HE^RE^QUESTEO A CONFERENCE AT

A. M. mn'THEt^'AND'oT^^^^^^^ LEADERS VITALLY CONCERNED

WITH LAW ENFORCEMENT TO JOIN IN INFORMAL DISCUSSION DURING A

LUNCHEON AT PACIFIC COA-T CLUB, LONG BEACH.

TODAY 'S LOS ANGELES TIMES NEWSPAPER CARRIES ARTICLE

QUOTING ASSEMBLYMAN GEORGE DEUKMEJIAN, REPUBLICAN FROM LONG

BEACH, ^HICH URGES BROWN TO PUT THE SUBJECT. OF CRJME QN|

SPECIAL CALL FOR ACTION AT THE j^t^.LE G liLlV I VE '^^'^M^ ^

3 FEB 141965

"1 x*-

' ca M f. n^ASc>M

lf\He ^nU^ canuuned In tHe above mes,«e is to 6e dissemnaUd outside the Bureau, it is suggested that U be .uUably

IJr^l^aledbi^ to protect the BureauTs cryptographic systems.



D E CO D E D copy
oAlRGRAM o CABLEGRAM o RADIO o TELETYPE

Mohr

Wick

Casper —
Callahan .

Conrod —

.

Felt

Gale
Rosen
Sullivan

Tavel

Trotter

Tele. Room .

Holmes
Gondy

PAGE 2 FROM LOS AMGELES 102355

THE ASSEMBLYMAN ACCUSED BROWN OF TRYING TO MINIMIZE THE CRIiVIE

PROBLEM IN CALIF. BY STATING THAT THE CALIFORNIA CRI.V1E REPORTING

METHODS WERE MORt PRECISE AND THE DATA MORE MEANINGFUL. HE

PIONTED OUT THAT GOVERNOR BROWN POCKET VETOED THREE BILLS

APPROVED FROXl THE 1 965 LEGISLATIVE SESSION WHICH WOULD HAVE

INCREASED THE MINIMUM PENALTIES FOR ARMED BODILY INJURY CRIMES.

IT APPEARS GOVERNOR BROWf. » S MOVE V;AS PROBABLY INSPIRED BY

THE CRITICISM OF THE REPUBLICAIV ASSEMBLYMAN, AND THE eOVERNOR

PLANS TO HOLD THE CONFERENCE TOMORROW IN THE ASSEi' -BLYMANS

HOME AREA OF LONG BEACH TO DISCUSS MATTERS jF COMfiERN TO LAW

ENFORCEMENT. IT A^'PEARS TO BE PURELY A POLITICAL MOVE TO TAKE

GOV. BROWN OFF THE HOOK "A'lTH REGARD TO HIS ACTIONS CONCERNING

LEGISLATION IN THE FIELD OF LAW ENFORCEMENT.'

IT DOES NOT APPEAR THAT FBI WOULD BENEFIT IN ANY WAY BY

ATTENDING THE CONFERENCE.

JMe©- BY 9 A.M. FEBRUARY 11 NEXT, THE GOVERNOR WILL BE

If the intelligence cmitained in the above message is to be disseminated outside the Bureau, it is suggested that it be suitably

paraphrased in order to protect the Bureaufs cryptographic systems.



4-3 (Rev. 1-27-66).

o AIRGRAM

DECODED copy
CABLEGRAM o RADIO TELETYPE

TolSOR —
DeLoach -

Mohr

Wick

Casper —
Callahan .

Conrod ^
Fell

Gale

Rosen
Sullivan

Tavel -

Trotter

Tele. Room .

Holmes
Gandy —

PAGE 5 FROM LOS ANGELES 102555

.DV.slDVH^^iiteBrp/ ls'iN SAN FRANCISCO ATTENDING THE

CALIFORNIA PEACE OFFICERS ASSOCIATION MEET.N6 AND « ILL BE

.E TO ATTEND.

received: 5:33 AM RJB



DO-6

OFFICE OF DIRECTOR
y

FEDERAL BUREAUOF INVESTIGATION /

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

August 30, 1966

The attached news release was

sent to '^Editor, FBI Law
Enforcement Bull,'' from

/-Committee to Re-elect Governor

Brown, 391 Sutter Street,

Fourth Floor, San Francisco,

California.

Reference is made to the Director

in paragraph four and five.

MR. TO'-SON -

MR. OELOACH

MR. MOHR

MF|//Wlrfi^.^

MR. CASPER

MR. C ALLAH AN

MR. CONRAD

MR. FELT

MR. GALE

IVAhT

MR. ROSEN

MR. SuLl

MR. TAVEI

MR. TROTTER .

MR. JONES

TELE. ROOM -

MISS HOLMES .

MRS. METCALF ^
MISS feANC^Y \ I Y ^ ^

i

m]m

/c.

I

5\m



i?157 - Contact Jack McDonald
John Luce

August 26, 1966

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Oovernor Edmund G. Brown said today.that Ronald Reagan's " campaign

gl„l=ics" on crime '^only serve to Illustrate how little he understands

the needs of local law enforcement."

Brown, speaking at a Fullerton Aerospace plant, said Reagan's

notions on crime were like those on other major su.Jects-"thoughtless

affronts to those who really understand the problems involved.
'

Brown said additional state funds should be used "to help our

excellent local police academies, not channeled into the unneeded and

unwanted new State Police training facilities proposed by Reagan.

"Reagan says he wants J. Edgar Hoover to come out and help us set



In Reply^ Please Refer to

File No.

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Los Angeles, California
September 13 t 19o6

PROTECTION OF THE PRESIDENT

/

A confidential source, who has fjf^nished reliable

^i2^a^5|^a&&!'5Sx^^I;rfcaiifSS^^
Jlf^SfSiSm^h^uthem California Conservation Center,

Chino, California, on or about June 20, igob. ^ _ ^..^ ^

Source stated that|MBII^|^n^numereus

occasions that he is going to ahm Uuvexnui
^^^J

^rown.

United States Senator Robert Kennedy_and any Bolice_officer

he feels like shooting. tBHWWP^P^!^H^^^^^^
"these threats, he becomes^rratiionax and excitea.

Source described
years, 'six feet tall,fl80 t

hair. ruddy comRlexiohj

rhite male, age ^3
bounds . medium builj"

The files of the Los Angeles Office of the Federal

Bureau of lnvg|M£|ii^^^jjtained no information which is

identifiableHHI^^IjB
This document contains neither recommendations nor

conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of ^^^e FBI and

Is loaned to your agency; it and its contents are not to be

distributed outside your agency.



.^OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10
' MAY tP63 EDITION
CSA CCN. REO. NO. 27

UNITED STATES GO\ XNMENT

Memorandum
TO /, ,: Director, FBI

FROM SAC, Los Angeles (175-26) (C)

pate: 9/13/66

subject:.
k76

Mr. mJP^
Mr. Wick
Mr. Casper
Mr. Callahan _
Mr. Conrad
Mr. Felt

Mr. Gale

.YkvSiff ] rs/sin,

Mr. Tava1/1
Mr. Trotter

Tele. Room
Miss Holmes
Miss Gandy

J

PROTECTION OP THE PRESIDENT C

Enclosed herewith are seven (7) copies of a letter-
h^d memorandumi (LHM) containing information concerning cap-
ioned individual. PD-376 is being furnished to the Bureau

for use in transmitting the LHM to Secret Service, Washington,
D. C. A copy of the LHM is being disseminated to Secret
Service locally. A copy is being furnished. to the San
Francisco Office in view of the threat to Governor PAT
BROWM. _ k.VC

Special AgentdiH||B|^H|[, Secret Service, Los
Angeles, was advised at 3:35 P.M. on 9/9/66 of the information.
concernin^^^BP The Los Angeles Police Department and^Bt ^
wf^^tK/H^K^ California State Department of Justice, Los
Angeles, wer^^lso advised.

source^mentioned in the IflM is
Whittie

I

\
that

confidential.

Clg^ - Bureau (Encs. - 7)(RM)
i - San Francisco (Enc. - 1)(RM)
1 - Los Angeles
LWS:CM
(^)

identity be kept

bl SEP 281966

iiEC-59

EX-102

t|:.l|H

/2 - 76.

1- SE? IG 1955



FI>3'/6 (Rev. 11-12-65)

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JU:>xICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20535

In Reply, Please Refer to September 13 y 19^6
FUeNo, LA 175-26

Director

United States Secret Service ^
Department of the Treasury

Washington, D. C. 20220

Dear Sir:

The information furnished herewith concerns an individual who is believed to be

covered by the agreement between the FBI and Secret Service concerning Presidential pro-

tection, and to fall within the category or categories checked.

L Has attempted or threatened bodily harm to any government official or employee

including foreign government officials residing in or planning an imminent visit to the

U. Sm because of his official status.

2. Has attempted or threatened to redress a grievance against any public official by other

than legal means.

3. n Because of background is potentially dangerous; or has been identified as member or

participant in communist movement; or has been under active investigation as member

of other group or organization inimical to U. S.

4. U. S. citizens or residents who defect from the U. S. to countries in the Soviet or

Chinese Communist blocs and return.

5. Subversives, ultrarightists, racists and fascists who meet one or more of the foUowing

criteria:

(a) Evidence of emotional instability (including unstable residence and

employment record) or irrational or suicidal behavior:

(b) Expressions of strong or violent anti-U. S. sentiment;

(c) Prior acts (including arrests or convictions) or conduct or statements

indicating a propensity for violence and antipathy toward good order

and government.

6. Individuals involved in illegal bombing or illegal bomb-making.

Photograph has been furnished enclosed CH is not available

i—

I

may be available through

REGISTERED MAIL

1 - Special Agent in Charge (Enclosure(s)

U. S. Secret Service ^ Los Angeles (RM)

Very truly yours.

(IEdg^.
)irectOT

John Edgb IJoover

Direcw

Enclosure(s) (Upon removal of classified enclosures, if any, this transmittal form

becomes USCLASSIFIEDJ



BIA00 2 225A EST DEC 7 65 0A062

0 SXA^ SXZl SXZl NL PD AR FAX SACRAMENTO CALIF 6 ^.

THE rtON J EDGAR HOOVER

/dIR federal bureau of INVESTIGATION DEPT OF JUSTICE CONSTITUTION

AVE BETWEEN NINTH AND TENTH STS WASHDC 20530

FOR A TESTIMONIAL DINNER HONORING GOVERNOR _Ep^LUNpJ. "PAT" Q
mom THIS MONTH, WE WOULD APPRECIATE A LETTER OR TELEGRAM

FROM YOU WITH APPROPRIATE COMMENTS ON THE GOVERNOR'S LEADERSHIP,

RECORD IN OFFICE OR PERSONAL QUALITIES. NEED BY MONDAY, DECj.

J12F0R APPROPRIATE MOUNTING AND PRES^^WN TO GOVERNOR. PL^^

ADDRESS TO GOVERNOR BRO^^IN AND SEND CARE'"OT PRESS SEeftETftinr,

GOVERNOR'S OFFICE, STATE CAPITOL, SACRAMENTO^^CA^FOjTOl^

ATTORNEY GENERAL THOMAS C. lYnCH AND SAMUEL LEASK, "CO-CHAIRMtfr.

: ViR. .....nCi^ FOil THE DIRECTOR
|



September 2, 1970

AM) MBS. ED«!im4
Mr. BTo™. Who you advl«d Is a8«.ctoted^^/^

U Ball, H«nt.^ ''^ ^•'^'^^^''^t^^Mrt^X
loro^ Governor of

CSW^J^Kt'iS^Fm^^9M 1*^ resolte of

1^4, a copy Of Which 18 attached. (62-76249-88) (116-442786)

The central files of the FBI contaia no additional

pertinent information regarding captioned indlTiduals.

The fingerprint files of the Identification pivlslon^

name check request.

Enclosure
J^^yy^

MAILROOMCD teletype UNITCZI
BHCLOSUKB



December 8, 1986

AIRMAIL

/

I /

,0^ Honorable Thomas C. Lynch

V ' Attorney General

State of California

Sacramento, CaWomla 95800

My dear Mf. Attorney General:

The telegram of December 7th

from you and Mr. Samuel Leask was received whUe

Mr. Hoover is in a travel status; therefore, it will

not be possible for him to comply with your request.

Sincerely yours.

MAILEQ&

c) lS6o

OOMM-FBl
Helen W. Gandy. X
Secretary 1/

4
r

son .

^*>rLoach -

. M'Sr
Wick

Casper —
Collahan .

Conrad —
Felt

Gale ...^
vi Hosen

iullivan

"avel

'iTOtter

T»le. Room .

Mmes
>ady

1 - Los Angeles - Enclosure

1 - San Diego - Enclosure

1 - San Francisco - Enclosure

NOTE: Attorney General Lynch is on the ^^^^l^
UCR buUetin. We have h^^««l^<»rre8poijd^witi^

?^iTJ Wto^mation that the "Nixon people" intended to file a^tch^ct

.
com^Sit^t Leask and others aUe^ th^^y were^rtao.pat.„g

MAIL ROOM IZZI TELETYPE UNIT

\ ^vt-t



Honorable Thomas C. Lynch

NOTE continued:

been a controversial Governor of California and as recentiy M l^^^ the

S^Ltor noted 'lXnot think we should furnish Brown any "formation m

ttie future " This was with reference to a statement by Brown wherein he

^sld t?e DirectS^^^^^^^ that the ferkeley demonstrations "w^^^^

cSnmunist-originated or contrdedWe exploited by a few communists.

- 2 -
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SEARCH SLIP

Subj:

Supervisor

-Date

'.oom —
Searcher

Jnitial —

Prod.

FILE NUMBER SERIAL

4-''' .?,©•/.

. cureau c: mvesii^n:
Rec *>ris Brar.cr.

Ncme Searching Unit - Rocr: 552"/

; j Service Unit - Hoon- 5524

I 1 Forv/ord :d File Review

i i Attention —

—

J Return to

Supervisor noon:

Type of References Requested:

L—

J

Regular Request (Analytical Search)

! - Âll References (Subversive & Nonsubversi

'
1 Subversive References Only

3 Nonsubversive References Only

J Main -References Only

Type of Search Requested:

] Restricted to Locality of

I I Exact Nome OnlyJOn thej^iose)

i I Buildup ^ h Vai*i^ions

Subject

Birthdate Place —^-^

—

y :„ » —

Localities

Date

Searcher
Initials _

Prod.
FILE NUMBER SERIAL
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I

Federal Bureau of InvestigatioR^I
Records Branch ^^i-'

, 19.

U Name Searching Unit - Room 6527

I I Service Unit - Room 6524

I I Forward to File Review
I I Attention

! I Return to

Supervisor Room Ext.

Type of References Requested:
' iR^ular Request (Analytical Search)

i^'Xll References (Subversive & Nonsubversive)

] Subversive References Only

n Nonsubversive References Only

] Main References Only

Type of Search Requested:

I I Restricted to Locality of

I I Exact Name OnlAtlCtllJ Hose)^ Buildup UZjVftiQtiiSs U

Subject

Birthdate &J*lace.—_— y —-^s

—

^- ' ' Searcher

R jjK^"'!^ Date Initials _L_



Honorable Alexander p. Butterfleld

Deputy Assistant to the President

The White House
Washington, D. C.

September 3, 1970

BY LIAISON

Dear Mr . - Batterfteld:

Reference is made to your name check request

concerning i

^and some other individuals^

Attached are separate memoranda concerning the

following individuals:

Mr. and Mrs"! Efimtuid G.-^rawn

ST-121 REC 9
Sincerely yours, i?OTB.E-^

183 SEP ^ ^^^^

3

Li -

Enclosures (9)

Vyol

Sitliiv;Ht .JL.^

!{i«Miii:iit. CP.
I ':ill:iiian

• '.i-»ltfi- . . — „
('••ttr.iil ..

J. .11

I

T»^.-l ...

W.i.hTs

S»«yar!%

Unimt-s RL-SU-H r r

- Enclosures (sent direct)

Enclosures (sent direct)

LMGzrog^

t^^^ J
TELETYPE UNITCZI

/
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PRECEOEMCE:

FM: DIRECTOR

TO:

IfiiMtDIATE

ROUTINE

MESSAGE RELAY VIA TELETYPE

Dote

CLASSIFICATIOH:

FIELD AND LEGAT MESSAGES

ONLY CLEAR aEFTO

QjTOP SECRET

SECRET
CONFIDENTIAL

[3^CLASSIFIED

Attorney General

• Deputy Attorney General

Attn: Emergency Programs Center .

.
V;. As^Stant Attorney General. Civil Rights Div.

[pfMsistant Attorney General. Criminal Div.

Attn; Internal Security Section

i^<un: General Crimes Section

Immigration and Naturalization Service

I
—I u. S;^,Marshars Service

[^^fTs. Secret Service (PID)

Director. CIA

I
—

I

Secretary of State

Department of Treasury

Attn: U.S. Customs

Department of Treasury

Attn: Bureau of Alcohol

Tobacco & Firearms

Drug Enforcement Administration

Energy Research and Development

Administration

(—

I

U. S. Postal Service

National Aeronautics & Space Adm.

Department of Transportation

Attn: Director of Security

Federal Aviation Administration

Department of the Air Force (AFOSD

Department of the Army

Naval Investigative Service

I—

I

National Security Agency

(DIRNSA/NSOC (Attn: SOO))

Commandant. U. S. Coast Guard

Director. Defense Intelligence Agency

\ I

The President

\—

I

White House Situation Room

1—

I

Attn:

I—

I

The Vice President

I I
Attn:

Assoc. 01 r .

Dep. AD Adn. ^
Dep. AD Inv.^

Asst. Dir.:

A6m. Serv.

Crim. Inv.

Fin. &

I dent

Intell

Loborotoiy

Legol Couru

Plon. & Insp.

Rec Mgnn

Spec In*.

Teeh. Sefv».

Training —
PuWle AllfcOfl.-

Telcphon* Rm.—
Dlr«cie/> See'y-

(SUBJECT (TEXT BEGINS NEXT PAGE):

ORIGINATOR

Foreign Liaison Unit

Route through for review

Q Cleared telephonically

with

3 JUL 1 1977

EXT

'

MAIL ROOM a TELETYPE UNIT [H^

FBi/r
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UNSUBS TWEAT TO ASSASSINATE CALIFORNIA GOVERNOR BROWN ON

JUNE 28, 1977; POLICE COOPERATION MATTER.

RE»^^®*«fl}^TgKePH3WESi©ftkMO-- NEW' -¥0RK-~tfWEs*8?^i» -̂

Wnt^^lNronMATIO M i(Mi>.iMfiGCEiV»HC" 0 PPIQP^y F3IKQ IN RECEIPT OF

INFORMATION FROM U.S. DEPARTMENT OF STATE, WDC, THaT ATTEMPT

WOULD BE MADE ON LIFE OF CALIFORNIA GOVERNOR BROWN BETWEEN 12:00

MIDNIGHT A^^) 1:30 A.M (CALIFORfHA TIME) 6/2S/77. STATE DEPARTMENT

I»OMAT 10

M

TaEPHDNICALLY RECEIVED FROM ONE

», EARLY EVENINGNEW YORK, TELEPHONE NU^3ER

OF JU«E 2 7, 19 77.

fJEW ^ORK OFFICE NIGHT SUPERVISOR TELEPH3 NICALLY CONTACTED M
AT AEOVH NUMBER AND OBTAINED THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION:

CLAIMED THAT SHE RECEIVED LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE CALL

LATE AFTERNOON JUNE 27, 1977 FT?OM UNKNOWN WHITE MALE WHO SaID

HE WAS CALLING FROM CALIFORNIA. WHITE MALE ADVISED HER THaT HE

WAS CALLI.^ ATCMHSR SYQUEST AND THaT WOULD "MAKE A HIT*



I i *M Mi

IN SAN FRANCISCO TONIGHi. WHITE MALE TOLD HER TO "KEEP

YOLiR KOUTH SHUT OR YOU'LL GET IT, TOO." WHITE MALE THEN

Vi\m UP.^^ ADVISED SHE BELIE VES f^ENTIONED

ABOVE, IS iiSHl^^MH^fllill > SPECIRIC ADDRESS

UNKNOWN, SANTA MONICA, CaLIFORN^IA, TELEPHOHE NUMBER

SHE DESCRIBED

ADMITTED TO BEING DRUNK THROUGHOUT THE DAY

OF JUNE 2 7, 1977 AND ADVISED SHE HAD BEEN "DRINKING HEAVILY

LATELY." AT TirES DURING TELEPHONE CONVERSATION SHE BEGAN

CRYING HYSTERICALLY AND HER THOUGHT PROCESSES DRIFTED CON-

STANTLY. SHE WAS UNABLE TO RELATE HOW SHE ACQUIRED

INFDRMATIDN THAT GOVERNOR BROWN WOULD BE SPECIFIC aSSASINATION

ATTEMPT TARGET OR TIME OF ATTEMPT WOULD BE BETWEEN 12;00

MIDNIGHT AND 1:30 A.M. (CALIFORNIA TIME), JUKE 28, l977.

nOePIWiO Q^^iOG0 ^Pt^fl»B»4^mE!>•Mi€b¥*WO#DMliMTB ftlftVC

Kj-RWPmT-E» N»-y<K'-«APPROPniAT^ ' LO^aL AfUTnonillDC^



Tho Attorney Gcmeral
Februciry 1, 1972

. Mr. Batctf

Mr. tVAikart\

Mr. Wallers .

Mr. Soyars

.

1
1
1
1

Mc. Felt
Mr. Rosen
to^Bates yjC.

1 -j

(ACCOUNTING AND FRAUD SECTION)

4r.r^^
following InforRatiaa v&n receive-.!! frori nn

:JFS:bjp
(10) SEE N0T£«EAGE_2,

r~1 TELETYPE UNIT (ZD NOT
FEB 2 1972



TU'j yMitorney Conoral

Oil January 10 ^

Ho Investigation in thio mattor ia bnis^g con.uuctfKi
by thiB Bureau in tI\o abrjonce of a dx^Qciflc rcqti05?*t frona t?.i«

S# Dv2>:*artiiv$5nt of Jujstict^^

1 - Tiio DevfUty Attorney Concral

1 - Asuistont Attorney Gencsrral A7^ L^r^
CrxKiln:*! Civisioa

^

NOTE ; Above information furnished by ^^B^HI^who has
furnished extremely reliable information xn the past concerning
organized crime matters. Because of the vague nature of the
information attributed to subject^^Bl^r this information is
being brought to the attention of the Department and no further
action is indicated at this time*


